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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
Vhal Was HappeDing In Davie 
Before The New Deal Used Up 

The Alphabet, Drowned The 
Host and Plowed Up The 

Cotton and Cora.
(Davie Record, Jan. 5 , 191 6 .)
R. S Kelly, of Duke, was among 

the holiday visitors.
, Miss AnDie Hall Baity is quite 

ill with malarial fever.
J. W. and Will Bailey, of Elkin, 

were in .our midst last week.
Miss Blanche Click, of States

ville, visited her parents Christmas 
Miss Bertha LinviUe, of Winston, 

visited friends here during the hol
idays.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Sherrill, of 
M t Ulla, were among the holiday 
visitors

Dr. and Mrs. E. P . Crawtord are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a  fine 
daughter on Dec. 2 2nd.

M. F. Booe, a student at Buie’s 
Creek, spent the holidays with his 
parents near Cana

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Allen, of 
R. I ,  spent the holidays w ith rela
tives at Laurinburg, S. C.

Prot. E  C Byerly. of Bessimer 
City, was in town during the boli- 

' days shaking hands with his many 
friends.

John Garwood has .moved from 
the Feezor farm to Advance. John 
is a mighty good citizen and we 
are sorry to lose him.

There is talk of running trains 
direct trom Winston to Cearlotte 
instead of stopping them at Moores- 
ville, as a t present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F , Dwire, of 
Jacksonville, F la ', came up last 
week to spend a short time with 
relatives and friends on R. 4 .

Misses Jessie and Daisy H olt- 
bouser spent the holidays with re
latives and friends in Statesville 

Miss Flossie Martin, who teach
es at Selma, spent the holidays in 
town with her parents.

Miss Laura Clement, a member 
of the Burgaw school faculty, spent 

' the holidays in . town with home 
folks.

P  W. Stonestreet, of Louisville, 
and F rank  Stonestreet, of Kannap
olis, were visitors here last week.

Mrs.. W T. WoodrufE and Miss 
Leonora Taylor spent-the holidays 
w ith relatives at Taylorsville.

Miss Gelene Ijam esretnnied Fri
day from a few days visit to  Mrs. 
Frank Miller, at .Salisbury.

W. L. Shutt, of Norfolk, Va , 
spent the holidays with bis parents 
at Advance.

Floyd G aither and Hall Wood
ruff, traveling salesmen for R  J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Co , in Alabama, 
spent the holidays here with home 
folks.

Mrs. Frank Lefler, of R. 4 . who 
bas been dangerously ill for some 
time, is some better.

Master Roy Call had the misfor
tune to get his shoulder and arm 
badly scalded just before Christ- 

. mas. A pot of boiling water was 

. turned over accidentally, and the 
skin was almost baked. -He is bet
te r ’at this writing.

- Among the Winston folks w to 
were oyer for the holidays were. J 
H  , A. M. and Foster Clement, C.
O. 'and Brady Foster. Mr. and Mrs. 
W.' R. Meroney. Mr, and Mrs. 
Will Stroud. Miss CleO Collett.

Willie Gray and Bailey Clement, 
of St- Louis; Cecil Clementi ot the 
U. S. Navy ; Kerr Clement, of .Dai 
vidson county, and Miss Irene Cle
ment, a student at Meredith Col- 
Ief^ ',-Raleigh, spent tiie holidays 

. with tbeir parents,-:Mr. and : Mrs. 
W- Ki .Clement,' ori'R. 4 .

MissrEIsie H orn returned - the 
firsr of the week from a .visit to 
triends at Mooresvllle. - 

Miss- Helen Meroney returned 
. S unday from a visit to friends at 
■ Statet ville. ■ v . • v

The SalesTax Is Un
christian.

( Kditorial Statesville Record)
We have heard and read much 

about the activities of Mr. J. Paul 
Leonard a local citizen who happens 
to be the secretary of the North 
Carolina Fair T ax association. Our 
reading about bis work was interes
ting as we were, more or less, in 
sym pathy w ith w hat he is try ing  to 
accomplish by his speech making.

Last Thursday night, however, 
it was our privilege to be a guest of 
the Business and Professional Wo
men's d u b  when Mr. Leonard ad. 
dressed th a t body. H is speech was 
an inspiration. H e presented so 
many aspects to the demoniacal 
qualities of the sales tax  th a t no 
doubt many present were fully con 
verted to his way of viewing what 
he calls the income ta x  in reverse.

One of the most striking asoects 
which were -brought out in Mr 
Leonard’s ta lk  and one which was 
a new way of viewing the sales tax  
to us, was what tbe speaker termed 
the un-Christian side of the levy. 
Some heart wringing illustration of 
this aspect were given from actual 
experiences of the speaker, no t from 
an imaginative allegory.

Hedescribed a family seen on the 
streets of Statesville within the last 
several days since th e  stores have 
displayed their Christmas splendor. 
The poor family was in rags as Mr. 
Leonard viewed them from his 
parked car in front of one of the 
department stores. Their clothing 
was so scant and tattered th a t bare 
skin shone through in many places. 
They hesitated in front of one of 
the luxuriant show window of new, 
w arm dotbing. They looked long
ingly a t  the garments, and turned 
into the store. The scene a ttrac t, 
ed Mr. Leonard. H e followed them 
to the bargain basement where they 
were seen to purchase a little pair 
of overalls for a small child. They 
were taxed for this plitiful privi
lege.

In  another part of the state, a 
man’s barn was burned and with 
it his team of mules. When anoth
er team of mules was bought to  re
place them,, the man was taxed be. 
cause of bis disaster.

Tbe state, in 'its several institu
tions fo r: the training of school 
teachers, turns out more ybung 
ladies and men every year prepared 
for this profession than are needed 
to fill th e  vacancies The ones 
who have to  remain idle after they 
have prepared themselves are taxed 
to help pay those who are a t work.

Similar circumstances o f the un- 
Christian side of the sales tax  could 
be recited indefinitely.

A Mighty Truth,
. ‘‘Government carrier put one of 

them unemployment census blanks 
in my mail box,”  said ‘Lone Peters, 
of Possum Hollow, “ but I ’ll be 
danged if anybody at my bouse is 
ou t of work. We gits up a t fo tr 
in the morning and don’t g it 
through the last chores until eight 
at night, ah’ then Ma has to wash 
the supper dishes an’ put tbe 
young-unsto bed I  bin living t> 
long Hmei b u t I ’ll be blamed if I ’ve 
ever seed a  working man out 01 
work. I bin short of help all the 
summer^ put I  couldn’t find none 
of them employed who wanted to 
tackle a real job. The employ 
ment agency over at the county- 
seat sent one pretty  healthy look
ing fellow out to me, bu t he left 
immediately after inquiring the 
the nature of my work, the hour, 
of Iabofifexpected and the per hours, 
o f labor expected and the per hour 
wage scbeduiwi. Said he believed 
he’d stick to  W PA, where ' work 
was light, hours were fe n  and 
union wages' were paid. Feeding 
the starving is  one thing encour 
ing Iaz ness is another. ’ ’—The State.

Old Deal Was Effective.
One of tbe first steps tak en /b y  

the Roosevelt administration back 
in tbe early NRA days was to sns 
petid the anti-trust laws.

Under these laws big corporations 
are prohibited trom fixing prices 
among themselves and otherwise 
combining to injure .the little fel
lows But as price fixing and co
operation within industries was a 
basic principle of the NRA, i t  was 
necessary to get the anti-trust laws 
ou t of the way before the new rules 
could function 

Of course the NRA was a failure, 
even before it was overthrown by. 
tbe Supreme Coui t ,  and one of the 
main reasons for its failure was - its 
.inability to protect <be little fellow 
—the very thing whicn the anti- 
trust laws had been designed to do. 
In  other words, the fine ideals and 
aims of the New Deal very soon 
collided with practical difficulties 
which tbe old deal bad made some 
progress at least in solving.

I f  A ttorney General Cummings 
may be regarded as a spokesmen 
for the administration, the nation 
may yet see a return to some of 
those sound principles of restraint 
and regulation tha t were spurned as 
too old fashioned when th e . New 
Deal took over. In  his address be
fore the Associated Grocery. Manu
facturers, Mr. Cummings came out 
all the way to r revision of the anti
trust laws as tbe one best hope for 
keeping business monopolies under 
control.

Admittedly these laws have fallen 
short of success, and'they are, ac
cording to Mr. Cummings, much 
too ' complicated and difficult to 
understand. They need clarifica
tion and restatement. Neverthe
less, says Mr. Cummings, “ they 
represent an honest attem pt to pre-. 
serve democratic processes." T h fy  
have checked, if they have not pre 
vented, the growth of monopolies.

This may not be New. Dealism, 
but it is the kind of business pnil- 
osophy Americans can understand. 
Legal restraints on monopoly have 
worked better than oppressive tax 
ation that hits the small business as 
well as the large. I t  has woiked 
belter than  fantastic theories '  of 
production control and blanket reg
ulation of hours, wages and prices. 
In coming back to; the anti tru st 
laws, the New Deal is going all the 
way back to  the Republicanism of- 
1890 .—Elm ira Star-Gazette.

Not The Right Attitude
A young college graduate a mem

ber of the AmericanStudentUnion 
recently made a survey of fellow 
graduates and talked w ith college 
graduates and talked with college 
students from Maine to  California, 
with a view to  determing their at
titude towards life. He stated th a t 
the big eihical question the aver
age colle senior is facing is ‘‘Shall 
I trv to make a  lot of money or 
shall I  try to lead a full life?”  This 
is the way he, himself, answers that 
question:

The attitude o f th e  cIass on the 
money problem if, I  th ink, th a t 
since this is a world, w iere  virtue 
has little reward, the thing to  do is 
work as little^s.possible, get paid 
as much as possible, retire as 'early  
as possible and spend the rest of 
one’s life listening to  Goodman re 
-cords, making amateur movies, 
traveling , around; the world . and 
living an idealistic comfortable 
home life

Xhis u  certainly no t tbe proper 
way of considering life's responsi- 
b ilitiesahd ma jr  weli cause a-sense 
of: alarm wgen it is considered th a t 
th e  welfare of our country toinor 
row lies in the hands af the youtb 
of today.. Stich an attitude may 
also, have proven a contributing 
factor to -1be widespread-:j uvenile 
lawlessness that afflicts the nation 
today.

Make It Pay Up Week.
W hy not make the first week in 

January “ Pay Up Week” -for this 
town and community?

Why can’t we all make the rounds 
and pay up all our bills, or pay a 
least as much as possible on each one 
of them?

W hy can’t we make this a town 
where credits are a pleasure, and 
where bad debts, slow pay and in
difference are unknown?

We would all feel better, and the 
people we pay would feel even still 
better, and they would then be able 
to  pay what thev owe.

Bills have to be paid some time or 
< ther, and the beginning of a new 
year is an opportune time to w ife 
them out and start with a. clean 
slate. B u tifa llow ed  to run  they 
will drag along from month to 
m.onth and in the end- everybody 
will be wishing everybody else 
wouldn’t be so everlasting slow a- 
bout paying wbat they owe.

The man who pays his bills when 
they are due. and sta its  the new 
year free from debt can alwavs get 
credit when he wants it, and w on't 
have to go bunting around for an 
endorser. H is face and his word 
will be good enough for any busi
ness house.

But the fellow who allows ' his 
bills to run indefinitely and is in
different to  tbe needs of his credit
ors is an unsafe risk a t best,. and 
his reputation for honesty and re
liability does no t improve with age.

This is a m ightygood town and 
our people are generally good on 
the pav, but we can make it better 
if we want to.

Let’s all pry up

“The-Man Behind The 
Plow/’

They sing about the glories of the 
man behind the gun,

And the books are full of stories oi 
the wonders he Has done; 

T hete’s soim thiag sort o’ thrillin’ 
in the flag th a t’s wavin high, 

And it  makes you want to holler 
when tbe boys go marchiu by; 

But when the shoutin’s . over and 
the fihgtin’s done somehow 

We find we’re still idependin’ on 
the man behind the plow.

In  all the  pomp a rd  splendor of an 
army on parade.

And through the awful darkness 
jtbat tbe smoke of battle’s 
' made;

In  the balls where" jewels glitter 
and shouting men debate;

In places where the rulers deal out 
their honors great,

Tbere is not a  single person who’d 
be doin’ business now,

Or have medals, if i t  wasu’t for the 
man behind the plow.

We’re building migbtv, cities and 
we’re gainin’ lofty heights; . 

W e're winnin’ lots of glory; and 
w;e’re settiu* things to  rights; 

We’re a«showin’ all creation how 
th e  world’s affairs should ru n ; 

Future men’ll gaze in. wunder a t 
tbe things th s t we have done, 

And • they’ll overlook the fellow, 
jn ct  the same as they do now, 

Who’s the whole concern’s founda 
tion—that’s the man behind 

the plow. Vy

Mistakes W ittHappen.
.riitmM has come and 

gone, but a  look at The Re
cord this Week would Iiead 
one to believe it waa ju tt  a- 
head Our featu re . service, 
which cpmtfs from A flanta, 
arrived Iete Chrittmas week, 
and two of the .pages-that 
should have appeared Christ 
mas week, had to be uuedto- 
day, together with last Sun
day’s Sunday school !esson. 
Excuse us this once.: >

Appendicitis.
By George Pitch.

Appendicitis is something th a t 
usually happens ju s t before some 
doctor buys a new autotnobile. 
F ifty  years ago nobody heard ot 
appendicitis. Also no one beard of 
the automobile Now a man can
no t be said to  be up to  date unless 
be has bad appendicitis, while the 
doctor and the automobile are boon 
companions.

' Appendicitis is a peculiar pain in 
the region of tbe yes-t pocket which 
is later transferred to the region of 
the check book pocket. I t  is said 
by some, people to  be a disease 
O thers claim it to be a fad, while 
the doctor regards it as an opportu
nity  ; I t  comes an in surrection of 
tbe vermiform appendix, a  small 
annex to the intestine., There ate 
two ways of curing i t  I t  can . be 
reduced by outside manipulation, 
or it can be cut out In  the latter 
case, the appendix is not reduced, 
but the surgeon’s  bill can, by con 
and economy, be reduced in in
stallments a normal size.

A great many people have had 
explorations made in their interiors 
by surgeons in search of appendi
citis, and most of them have sur 
vived. I t  is not dangerous to have 
the appendix taken out, providing 
tbe surgeon removes all of his tools 
from, the premises snd does not pre
sent his statem ent uutil the patient 
has recovered, he is given his . ap
pendix imprisoned in a bottle of 
alcohol, and travels home in first 
and second sections like a home 
seekers' train People who have 
no appendix are arrogant abont it 
—as arrogant as people who have 
no pasts. '  B tveeu  people who 
have been divorced from tbeir ap
pendix and people who have been 
to E urop:. life is hardly worth liv
ing for the common skates who 
can 't afford to have alterations and 
improvements made on them every 
year or t,wo,

T he appendix was formerly 3 
member in good standing- of tbe 
human body, but it was discovered 
that it was not only useless, bu t 
stirred up. trouble by diverting ob
jects ; from their p ro p e r ' path 
through tbe human system and 
then’ getting  swelled up over it. 
When this was tound out, the doom 
of the appendix was sealed. Thus 
it is evident th a t the appendix' is 
no politician. A politician can • be 
perfectly useless, all swelled up and 
can divert anything from an assist
ant’s salary to a grand piano from 
the body politic and yet the peo 
pie very rarely cu t him. out.

Will Be a Poser.
I f  and when tha t farm bill , gets 

to President Roosevelt’s desk he 
will have a nice question) to decide.

WiU he sign the bill and give the 
farmers about a billion do llars 'o r 
wiU'be decline to sign it and save 
the taxpayers that ex tra  biilion?

Viewed from either th e  govern
mental or the political angle that 
will be a  poser.-
‘ From , th e  political viewpoint, 

which would yield more votes farm
ers with government checks in tbeir 
hands, or taxpayers npt on the 
farms'wbo. would be grateful be
cause they were n o t.< assessed an
other billion dollars in taxes?.

How . would you like to  have, to 
decide tbe question, and how would 
you decide it?—Elmira S tw  Ga 
ze te  • ..

Let’s all ta rn  over a new leaf and 
begin the New Year right, Let’s 
a'Ulirmly resolve,, to qu it knocking 
a n d g o to  boostingr-speak well of 
e v e ^ fe ^ y  and ill of nobody. Give 
ev^ribddy a  squaredeal. H oldfopr 
temper arid your? tongue when the 
catrp&ign get* to  tLe boiling point 
this spring nndnextfall. Stand for 
all th a t  is good. Don’t  be ashamed 
to let tbe public. know where yon 
stand and.wbat yon stand for.

THE BOOSTING CLUB.
Do you know there’s lots of people 

Sittingaround most every town 
Growlinsr like a brooding chicken. 

Knocking every good thing down; 
Don’t  be that kind of cattle, 

Cause:they ain’t  no use on earth 
But just be a booster rooster.
Crow and boost for all you’re  worth.

If your town needs boostin’ boost her 
Don’t  hold back and wait to see 

(f some other fellow’s willin’
Sail right in, this country’s free.

No one’s got a  mortgage on it,
I t ’S ju s t yours as m uch as hir;

If  your town is Bhy of boosters, : 
You get in the boostin’ biz.

If things don’t  seem to suit you 
And tbe world seems kinder wrong 

What’s the m atter With a boosting 
Ju s t to help the thing along?

Cause if things should stop again.
We’d be in a  sorry plight.

You ju s t keep the horn a blowing!, 
Boost her. up with'all your might.

If you see some fellow tryin’
For to make some project go.

An’ you can boost it  up a. trifle.
That’s your cue to let him know . 

That you’re not going to knock it, 
Ju s t because i t  ain’t  your shout 

But that you’re going to boost a  little 
Cause he’s got the.best thing out.

Beatitudes of Nature 
Lovers.

The following, item was. taken 
from an exchange, and is so fitting
ly appreciatable to  this county tha t 
it is a  passed along .for the good it 
may do: .. ‘ '

Blessed are those local citizens 
who plant trees and shrubs in tbeir 
yards and along our streets, for fu 
to re / generations will enji-y their 
thoughtfulness. Blessed are th«;v 
who appreciate God’s gift of birds 
and flowers and who encourage 
their growth.. Blrsseil - are they 
who scatter flower seed and keep 
others from destroying the wild 
flowers along along the roadsides: 
Blesed are they who banish biiI= 
boards fr«-m their property, for th fy  
are protectors or outdooi beauty. 
BSossed are thev who keep their 
properly in repair arid their house 
paintad for they beautify the town 
in w h ich 'they  live. Blessed are 
thev who speak well of schools and 
churches, and of the men and wo
men who give them their supyort. 
Blessed are thi-y who.' greet the 
stranger with a smile anil tbeir . 
neighbors with a handshake. Bless
ed are they who do all these things, 
for- there' shall be joy and happi
ness in their hearts the whole y e .r 
round.

Farmeris Don’t Like It.
Farm labor has been exempted in 

the wage and hour bili by the Se* 
nate, but most farmers don’t  like 
the measure even though-it will not 
effect them directly when they take 
on a new hired man.

A poll was taken of 59 600 persons, 
mostly farmers, and 95 per cent of 
them said they opposed the bill. 
Their chief ot j ‘=ction is tha: the .ef
fect of the. wage-haur bill will Ke 
much wider than is; generally ex
pected.

They fear it wonld;draw labor a- 
way from the farms Aho would 
work on a farm unless be w ere paid 
a t least tbe minimum wage and 
worked the .same short hnurx as the 
Iity worker? Where is the farm* r  
going to fine help under those con* 
ditions? Where is the farm ergoing 
to  find helo under those conditions-? 
Man^ farmers say it  is hard enough 
now to get. men to work »b*n thf.y 
can land a. WPA-j.ib, with .its short 
hour*. V ;‘ '

-They also Ntv the bill would r&<se 
the pHee of what the farm er beys, 
would increase the cost of process* 
ing farm products,, and would re? 
doce the farm  income- 
.- .Tbe farm ersunderstand that tbe. 
bill will not b i t . them directly, hut . 
they cah see iwhere it  will .effect' 
them quiteseriously.indirectly; .and,; 
they’ll tell you it  hurts ju s t as much;; 
to  get h it from behind as i t  does to.; 
be atruek equarld in the face—  
Emira Star-Gazette.
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J A P S  SINK U*. S.  S H I P
American Gunboat Panay Bombed by Japanese on fhe 

Yangtse . . .  British Warships Also Attacked

S&bwui IV. PuJloacI
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e  Wcsurn Ntwip»p«r Union. ,

Latest Jap Outrages
JAPANESE aviators, strafing flee- 

** tog Chinese, bombed and .sank 
the United States gunboat Panay on 
the Yangtse river above Nanking. 
The boat’s storekeeper and an Ital
ian journalist were killed.

At the same time and place the 
Japanese attacked and sank three 
Standard Oil steamers. At this writ- 
ing it is reported the number, of 
dead may be nearly 100, chiefly. Chi
nese members of the crews.

Several. British gunboats speeding 
to the aid of the Panay were shelled, 
one enlisted man being killed and 
a  number wounded.

Washington and London lodged 
stern protests in Tokyo.

Tokyo apologized with expressions 
of deep regret.

In America and Britain there was 
intense indignation over the latest 
outrages. No responsible person 
hinted that the United States or 
Great Britain should go to war with 
Japan on their account; but the 
man in the street felt there should 
be some way, short of war, by 
which the Japanese could be forced 
to cease their murderous attacks. 
Apologies may satisfy the diplomats 
but they do not restore lives.

President Roosevelt’s protest was 
directed through Secretary Hull to 
Ambassador Hirosi Saito with the 
request that it be sent to the Em
peror Hirohito of Japan. I t de
manded apologies, full compensa
tion and guaranties against repeti
tion of similar attacks. The Brit
ish foreign office was in touch with 
Washington by cable but Foreign 
Minister Eden denied that the Brit
ish would take the lead in inter
national action.

Even Tokyo was stunned by the 
attacks on American vessels, and 
the planned celebration. over the 
capture of Nanking was called oS.

Early Tax Revision
CUMMONING house ways and 

means committee members and 
treasury economists to a confer
ence in the White House, President' 

I Roosevelt directed 
that revision of thie 
taxes that oppress 
business be carried 
through as soon as 
possible. T h o s e  
called were Robert- 
L. Doughton of 

, N o r t h  Carolina, 
chairman of the 
house committee;

  r-  Pred Vinson of Ken-
„  .  " tucky, chairman of a

Doughton subcommittee on 
taxes; Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthau and Undersecretary 
Roswell Magill.

On leaving the White House Mt. 
Doughton gave out the cheering as
surance that the best possible tax 
bill would be formulated quickly and 
that the taxpayer would be given 
every consideration.

If the contemplated measure can 
be rushed through congress it 
may be made effective on January 
I, starting out what business and in
dustry hope will be ,a Happy New 
Year for them and for all Iiie na
tion.

In his press conference the same 
day the President gave business ad
ditional encouragement, asserting 
that the interstate commerce com
mission should take action to pre
serve the solvency of the railroads. 
He declared himself in favor of pri
vate ownership and operation of the 
railroads, but said receiverships' pf 
the lines cannot continue without 
financial adjustment

Shortly after this, the commerce 
commission put in a sour note by 
overruling the carriers’ petition for 
IS per cent immediate increase in 
freight rates.

—-K—
House Passes Farm Bill
VT ARROWLY escaping return to 

committee, the administration 
farm bill was passed by the house 
by a vote of 268 to 129. I t  was be
lieved.: the senate measure also 
would be put through successfully 
a t once. Then it would be up to con
ferees from both houses to iron out 
the differences. There was doubt 
that final enactment could be ob
tained before adjournment of the ex
traordinary session.

More WPA Spending
[ ARRY HOPKINS, WPA admin

istrator, announced that in
creased unemployment was compel
ling the WPA to increasefitsjexpendi- 
tures by $23,000,000 a month" He said 
its employment rolls, now totaling
1.575.000 persons, would be enlarged 
to provide Work for an additional
350.000 persons. The expansion, he 
.said, could be handled within his 
budget, at least for some time. -

Government. Wins
'T 'H E  Supreme court decided that 

the government need not pay in
terest’ on gold bonds that werfe 
called for redemption in advance of: 
the maturity date. '

The decision, written by Justice 
Cardozo, was unanimous, although 
Justices Stone am) Black had sep
arate  concurring opinions. Cardozo

H j

Hugh R. Wilson (pictured above), 
a  veteran of the American diplo
matic service and now assistant sec
retary of state, is to be our new am
bassador to Berlin, succeeding Wil
liam E. Dodd, whose , resignation 
was submitted to the President.

is ill and his opinion was read by 
Chief Justice Hughes.

The litigation was started by Rob
ert A. Taft of Cincinnati, son of the 
late President and Chief Justice Wil
liam Howard Taft; the estate of 
James J . Ransom of Des Moines, 
and Arthur Machen of Baltimore.

—•K -
New Men for SEC
'T 'W O vacancies on the securities 
r* and exchange commission were 

filled by the President by the ap
pointment of John Wesley Hanes, 
partner of a New York stock brok
erage firm, and Jerome N. Frank, 
radical New York attorney, now 
serving as an attorney for the Re
construction Finance corporation 
and formerly chief counsel of the 
defunct AAA.

Frank fills the position vacated by 
Jam es M. Landis, who retired last 
September to become dean of the 
Harvard law school. Hanes fills Uie 
post of J . D. Ross of Seattle, recent
ly named administrator of the 
Bonneville dam.

—-K-
Sloan's Great Gift
ALFRED P. SLOAN, JR., chair

man of General Motors corpo
ration, announced he was donating 
securities worth approximately 

$10,000,000 to the Al
fred P. Sloan founda
tion with the hope ot 
promoting a wider 
knowledge Of “basic 
economic truths.”

In his announce
ment Mr. Sloan said 
he deemed it proper 
to turn back part of 
the proceeds of ;his 
industrial activity to 

A. P. Sloan, Jr. aM to bringing about ->• - a broader as well 
as a better understanding - of the 
economic principles and national 
policies which have characterized 
American enterprise down through 
the years, and as a result of which 
its truly marvelous development has 
been made possible.”

Once the proper understanding is 
achieved, he said, the people may 
promote “the objectives that all 
have so much, in mind.”

These he listed as:
More things- for more people, 

everywhere.
An opportunity for achievement. 
Greater security and stability. 
Mr. Sloan established the founda

tion on July 6, 1936, incorporating it 
in Delaware as a non-profit mem
bership corporation.

_■*_
Italy Leaves League 
TTALY finally made up its mind to 
*  quit the League of Nations. No 
one was surprised when Mussolini 
announced this decision of his Fas
cist council, and no other nation ex
pressed any regret oyer the action.

The Duce in a  characteristically 
bombastic speech told the people 
about it, and delighted cheers greet
ed his defiance of the opponents .of 
fascism. For some time Italy has 
taken'ao part in the doings of the 
league, and her resignation red ly  
is not of much ,immediate impor
tance.

Landon Won't Run Again
A LFRED M. LANDON definitely 

■T* removed himself from the pres- 
■ idential campaign picture of 1940 by 
announcing in .Washington that he 
would not be a  candidate for nom
ination by the Republican party and 
wotdd not accept the ,.honor f i.it. 
wcire offered him. He 'added that 
h e w a s  not retiring from politics, 
-but would continue: active in his 
party.

While in the capital Mir, Landonp 
was invited to the White House and 
had a  pleasant chat with th ?  Pres
ident, politics andbusiness not be-: 
ing discussed.

First Flight Celebrated
FRIDAY, Decemjter 17, was the 
1  thirty-fourth anniversary of the 
epochal a ir flight of the Wright 
brothers a t Kitty Hawk, N. C., and 
the day was fittingly observed by 
all aviation interests in the country. 
Under orders from the army gen
e ra l staff every military flying post 
sent up all its available aircraft at 
'the exact hour when the two inven
tors first made their plane fly. About 
one thousand fighting planes were in 
•the air a t the same time.

Atlantic Pjanes Wanted
■pVVIDENCE that passenger plants 
■^.service across- the 'Atlantic 
wouid be started within two years 
was seen in the request of Pan 
American Airways for bids on 12 
planes capable of carrying 100 pas
sengers each.

Performance demands call for a  
speed of 274 miles an hour a t 20,000 
feet and indicate the type of craft 
required would cost one million dol
lars each. Bids are to be submitted 
to Charles A. Lindbergh, chairman 
of P . A. A.’s technical committee by 
next March 15.

— .

Brave Scouts Honored 
P IG H T  Boy Scouts who risked 

their lives to save others were 
cited for heroism by Daniel Carter 
Beard, national scout commissioner 
and chairman of the National court 
of honor.

Three scouts who receive gold 
honor medals are J . P. Fraley of 
Hitchins, Ky.; Guy Groff, Jr., of 
Marengo, Iowa, and Kenneth Simon
son of Redridge, Mich., each of 
whom rescued a drowning person.

Five others who receive certifi
cates for heroism are John Mentha, 
New York; John Ruggi, Yonkers, 
N. Y.; Philip Beaney, Bath, Me.; 
William Benham, Napoleon, Ohio, 
and Eldon Shaffer, Berrien Center. 
Mich.

—*—
Diplomatic Changes
C  EVERAL major changes to the 

diplomatic service are scheduled 
for the near future.. I t  was learned 
that William E. Dodd had resigned 

as ambassador to 
Germany and in
Washington it was
said that Hugh R. 
Wilson, now assist
ant secretary . of 
state, would be giv
en the post in Ber
lin. Dodd has found 
his duties difficult 
because of his ad
mitted dislike of the 

i  >> Nazi policies andKennedy for some time has.
been regarded as “persona non
grata” by the German government. 
He was a professor of history in 
the University of Chicago when ap
pointed, and says he intends to re
sume work on a  history of the Old 
South.

Robert W. Bingham of Louisville, 
ambassador to Great Britain, also 
has submitted his resignation, be
cause of ill health. His successor, 
i t  is believed, will be Joseph P. Ken
nedy, now chairman of the federal 
maritime commission and formerly 
head of the SEC.

Mr. Bingham recently returned-to 
the United States to undergo treat
ment for malaria at Johns Hopkins 
hospital in Baltimore. The State de
partment expects he will go back to 
London after the holidays to pay his 
official calls of farewell.

Liner Aground; AU Saved

T

HE Dollar liner. President Hoo
ver ran aground on a.sm all is

land off Formosa when "en route 
from Kobe to Manila. Her passen
gers, about 600 in number, were put 
ashore on two rocky islets, and there 
were picked up by the President Mc
Kinley of the same line and taken 
to Manila.

■

Wally Lowest Duchess 
'T 'H E  new edition of Burke’s Peer- 
x  ager authoritatiye book on Brit

ish nobility, reveals that the duchess 
of Windsor has been placed in the 
twenty-ninth or last place among 
the duchesses. Her husband, the 
duke of Windsor, former King Ed
ward VIII, is placed as No. 4 man in . 
the empire, -'behind his brothers, 
King George VI and the dukes of 
Gloucester and Kent.

No Fraud by Mellon
'T 'H R E E  months after his death 
*  Andrew W. Mellon, famous in

dustrialist of Pittsburgh, was exon
erated of income tax fraud by unan
imous decision ot the United States 
board of tax appeals.: The board 
threw out the fraud charges 
brought' by the administration 
against the former head - of the 
Aluminum Company of America 
and, by an eight to seven ruling, 
-slashed the government’s claqn. for 
additional taxes on Mellon’s 1931 in
come from $3,075,000 to about $750,- 
000.

ProfitsTax "Impossible"
I )  EPEAL of the undistributed 

profits tax- as a  levy “impos
sible of equitable and effective”  a[b 
plication to the complex and varied 
pattern of American industry, is 
recommended to a report published' 
by the Brookings institution, based 
on a  study of the actual effects of 
the tax on 1,560 corporations.

Prepared -}>y Dr. M. Slade Ken
drick of vComell university,- in co
operation with the staff of the insti
tution,, the study was made from 
data obtained .’from the results of 
some . 3,600: questionnaires sent out 
by Sen. Frederick Steiwer, Republi
can, of Oregon,

Irvin S. Cobb

9Jhlnkd about
Vanishing WiIdLife.

VARNER PLANTATION, 
TEX.—Thanks to wise legis

lation, {he wild fowl are coming 
back to this gulf country. True, 
the. flocks may never again be 
what they were; yet, with con
tinued conservation, there’ll 
again be gunning for one and all.

But when I  think back on the ducks 
I  saw down here 10 years ago—in 
countless hosts—I’m 
reminded of what 
Charley Russell, the 
cowboy artist, said 
to the lady tourist 
who ' asked him 
whether the old-tim- 
e r  s exaggerated 
when they described- 
the size of the van
ished buffalo herds.

“Wellum,” said 
Charley, “I  didn't 
get up to this Mon
tana country until 
after the buffaloes started thinning 
out. But I  remember once I was. 
night-herding when the fall drift got 
between me and camp and I  sat by 
and watched ’em pass. Not having 
-anything else to do, I  started count
ing ’em. Including calves, I  count
ed up to 3,009,625,294, and right 
then was when I  got discouraged 
and quit. Because I  happened to 
look over the ridge and here came 
the main drove.”

• * * 
B ecom ingaH eadM an.

T ET an unshorn dandruff fancier 
claim he's divine and, if nobody 

else agrees with his. diagnosis, the 
police will jug him as a common 
nuisance and the jail warden will 
forcibly trim  his whiskers for him 
or anyhow have them searched. But 
if enough folks, who’ve tried all the 
old religions and are looking for a 
new one, decide he is the genuine 
article, then pretty soon we have a 
multitude testifying to the omnipo
tence of their idol. ,

Let another man think he is a 
reincarnation of Julius Caesar or 
Alexander the Great, and if few or 
none feel the same way about it lie’s 
headed for the insane asylum. But 
if a  majority, which is a  large body 
of persons entirely surrounded by 
delusions, agrees with him that he 
is what he says he is he becomes a  
dictator and rides over the land un
til common sense is restored, if at 
all.

Let the writer of a daily column 
begin to think his judgments are 
perfect and his utterances are in
fallible—but, hold on, what’s  the use 
of getting personal?

* * *
Grandma’s Togs.

W E LAUGH at our grandmoth
ers who believed that, for a 

lady to be properly dressed, she 
should have a  little something on 
anyway.

Maybe those mid-Victorian ladies 
sort of overdid the thing—bustles 
that made them look like half-sis- 
ters to the dromedary, skirts so 
tight they hobbled like refugees 
from a chain, gang, corsets laced to 
until breathing was almost a  lost 
art, boned collars so high they 
seemed to be peeping over an alley 
fence. Still, wearing five or six 
starched petticoats, the little worn-, 
an was safe from Jack the Pincher 
unless he borrowed some steamfit- 
te r’s pliers.

And later when, for a season, 
blessed simplicity ruled the styles, 
her figure expressed the queenly 
grace that comes from long, chaste 
lines. Probably the dears never fig
ured it.out:. Just.the.natural cun
ning of their sex told them ’twas 
the flowing robes which gave majes
ty and dignity to kings on the throne 
and judges on the bench and prel
ates at the altar—and shapely wom- 
en-folk.

How old-fashioned those times 
seem today when every dancing 
floor is a strip-tease exhibit and ev
ery bathing beach a  nudist show; 
and a debutante, posing for snap
shots, feels she’s cheating her pub
lic unless she proves both knees still 
are there.

•  * •
Reading Dickens.

I ’VE been reading Dickens again. 
1  This means again and again. I  
take “Pickwick Papers” once a 
year just as some folks take hay 
fever. Qnly I  enjoy my attack.

Dickens may have done carica
tures, but he had human models to 
go by. He drew grotesques, but 
his grotesques had less highly-col
ored duplicates in real life. And 
readers recognized them and treas
ured them as symbols of authentic 
types. The list is almost endless— 
Sam Weller, Sairy Gamp, Daniel 
Quilp, Uriah Heep, Mrs. Nickelby, 
Mr. Micawber, Mr. Pecksniff—oh, a 
dozen more.

What writer since Dickens has 
been able to perpetuate one-tenth *o 
many characters? There is Tark- 
ington with his Penrod and his Alice 
Adams;’ there: was Mark Twain with 
his Huck Finn and Colonel Mulberry 
Sellers. There lately has been Sin
clair Lewis with two picturesque 
creations, to wit: Babbitt—and Sin
clair Lewis.

UtViN S. COBB
Copyright*—WNU Servtc*.'

National Tppicslnterpreted
b y WilliatoBruckart

K atloin t F ress B a lld litr W aaU nsten, I>. CS,

!Washington.—Authorities general
ly agree that good administration 

t v  L Li can make even a
W o rka b le  good law better In

L abor L aw  its results and bad 
administration can 

definitely ruin it. The sam e is Iruel 
of course, of any law. A bad law's 
effect can be doubled or trebled by 
irresponsible administration of its 
provisions. Of this, I  believe there 
t a n  be no doubt. Certainly, we 
have fresh evidence on the point 
over which we can ponder and the 
truth of the above statements seems 
inescapable.

I  have been among those who 
have criticized the national labor re
lations act, and the national labor 
relations board created by it. It has 
always impressed me as being a 
half-baked statute. That it has 
many weaknesses, there is no doubt. 
That it has worked out to biased 
form and that it has done grave 
damage to the feeling of the gen
eral public toward labor organiza
tion, there certainly can be no 
doubt. Or, to summarize the situa
tion, it has been made painfully 
evident that Senator Wagner, New 
York Democrat, who sponsored the 
law, took prejudiced advice when 
he drafted the measure. He was 
given only one side of the picture.
. But I suspect the law can be made 
workable and I  entertain no thought 
at all that it should be abandoned 
entirely. We need a national labor 
policy expressed to statute form. 
Changes to its provisions ought to 
be made, but to my way of thinking 
there is a more urgent circum
stance. The urgent need is im
provement in administration of the 
law to order that the benefits of 
even a weak and, biased law will 
not be denied to the country’s eco
nomic life.

I t is the recent administrative 
acts under the law -that have 
brought it into the spotlight again. 
These acts should be reviewed to 
bring the whole situation into prop
er focus for examination, and I  
shall refer to two of them in this 
connection. They will -substantiate 
my earlier criticisms.

Sarly in December, we learned of 
how the national labor relations 
board subpoenaed the editor of a 
magazine. I t called for the editor 
to supply all of the background of 
information upon which he based 
an article that was critical of the 
board. Since the article was criti
cal of the board and its methods, 
officials of the board regarded the 
background information as “essen
tial.”  The article to question had 
been reprinted and circulated 
among workers in several mills, ac
cording to the board, and this fact 
was used by the board as a basis 
for bringing the editor under the 
board's jurisdiction.

Ten days after the first unusual 
exercise of power by the board, it 
took another unprecedented step. 
Rather, one of its: attorneys took 
the unprecedented step, but since 
the attorney was an employee of 
the, board, it seems clear the action 
is chargeable to the board because 
it is the responsible, policy-making 
head of the agency.

/ * * *
The second case resulted from the 

refusal of an editor of a small daily 
,  nevf3P3Per to tell

& auor a  trial examiner
S ta n d s P a t for the board who

wrote an editorial 
in his newspaper, the St. Mary’s 
(Pa.) Daily Press. Harry T. O’Bri
en, the editor, declined to answer 
the question put to him by a  board 
attorney in a  public hearing. He 
stood pat - and the- tria l' examiner, 
Charles H. Bayly, and the attorney, 
Jerome I. Macht, called his atten
tion to provisions of the Wagner 
act requiring him to'answer. The 
question of freedom of the press as 
guaranteed by the Constitution was 
mentioned, - but according to the 
stenographic record of the hearing, 
the trial examiner and-the attorney 
each held to the provision of the 
law as being superior to the other 
guarantee. Or a t leasts that is my 
impression'of the proceedings.

As far as I  am informed, the 
board has taken no further action in 
the O’Brien case. I t has moved, 
however, to enforce its subpoena 
to the case of Hartley W. Barclay, 
the magazine editor. A -federal 
court has been asked by the board 
to enforce the subpoena which Mr. 
Barclay ignored. He probably will 
be compelled to appear. At- least, 
he should be compelled to appear in 
response to. the subpoena. No one 
can ignore a  subpoena. - As for sup
plying the information—that is a  
different matter.>His refusal. ta> sup
ply confidential information and im
peril the freedom of the press :is, - 
todeed,. quite a  different matter.

As one writer, I  hope Mr. Bar
clay and Mr. O’Brien stick by  their 
guns. I  hope, too, that the board 
will not imperil its existence and 
the good points in the law .by at-' 
tempting to assert power which I 
do not; believe it possesses. There 
is no:excuse, legally or morally, for 
a  crew of officious individuals ' to 
undertake the sort of things d i : 
closed in these two instances. They 
abuse confidence and, besmirch the 
titles which they bear.

Further, they have forced an is-

sue that ought never to be raised.
I t  is a  sad day in our country 
when government officials, great o r s j  
minor, try  to break through the 
guarantees which the Constitution 
gives you and me. Itportendsm ore 
evil things. .

Consider, for example, my own 
personal situation. I f : the board’s  
attorneys get-away with the sort of 
thing , represented in these, two in
stances, how lbng, I  ask, will I  be 
permitted to write as I  am now 
doing, freely, frankly? And if they 
get away with it, how long will it 
be until you, who do me the honor 
to read my reports, will find your
selves without any honest expres
sions in anything you read? It is 
not blackjacking the press yet, but 
if i t  goes further, that will be the 
proper term to apply.

Returning, now, to the original 
premise, namely, that a  good law 
may be destroyed or the effects of a 
bad law:may be made worse by bad 
administration, it appears to me the 
conditions related demonstrate the 
theory as a  fact. I 1 have noted 
some comment on the floors of con
gress that the board was not aware 
of what was happening in these two 
cases; that it had issued no such 
orders, etc. Such observations re
quire no answer. Anything that is 
done by any employee of a  govern
ment agency is done by that agency 
because it  is to that agency, not to 
any particular person who may be 
on its payroll, that congress gave 
authority to act.

•  • •
I  am beginning to doubt that the 

American farm er is going to 
have his problem 

F arm  solved, or even
P rob lem  partially bettered,

by the present tac
tics. The word “tactics”  is used 
advisedly. Congress has not acted 
with the full freedom that ought to 
obtain insofar as the current crop 
.control legislation- is concerned. I t 
is suffering from . an overdose- of ' 
some strange medicine,' currently 
called “Wallace’s formula." There 
-is.real doubt-whether the ailment 
from which agriculture suffers is 
as bad as the Wallace prescription 
of medicine for its cure.

Use of the word “tactics”  can be 
further justified if the legislation is 
considered from 'the angle a t which 
the problem is approached. I  ' re
fer. in this to the projected limita
tion on production. That is to say,
I  believe to processes that will al
low all of the production that is 
possible and that there are ways for 
hanging the' surplus without turn
ing over a  great industry, like agri
culture, to have its fate decided by 
one man or group of men. The fact 
is that while Secretary Wallace and 
his advisers are learned men, they 
are still human beings. I  hold to 
the old-fashioned belief that even 
those learned men are not equipped 
to tell farm ers how mud) they ought 
to plant and what they ought to 
plant. I t  stretches my credulity too 
far- for someone to ask me to be
lieve any government official or 
anybody else can forecast next 
month what the demand is going to 
be next year. And th a tisa Im o stan  
accurate statement of what is pro
posed by the current'model of farm 
relief..

The reason I  called the influence 
' 1WallacetS formula” goes back sev
eral months. I t  is m y recollection 
without checking up the dates that 
I  reported some goings^m by Mr. 
Wallace last summer. At that time,
I  said the agriculture secretary and 
numerous of his subordinates y e re  
traipsing about the country, telling 
the '-farm ers- what was - good -.for 
them. I t  was quite evident then, as 
facts bave since proved, the Depart
ment of Agriculture was staging a  
gigantic propaganda, to r Mr. Wal
lace’s  type tof farm legislation. He 
persuaded a  couple,of senators.to 
go into the interior and hold- hear
ings and it  was from these hear
ings that Senators McGill of Kan
sas, and Pope of Idaho, both Demo
crats, obtained their ideas for the 
bill that the senate considered.

Unless the usual signs a t the cap
ital fail me, the vast majority of 
the farmers, of. this country do not 
want to have' their production lim* 
ited- Probably, the . best general 
statem ent. that can be made on 
that phase of the legislation was 
made by Senator Borah of Idaho, who 
attacked the theory of compulsion 
.vehemently in 'a speech. Aroused to 
use of his full oratorical powers, 
Senator Borah declared to the sen
ate:

“ This bill, if enacted,' will ac
complish, two things. First, it will 
place' the farm er under complete 
bttreaucratic-controL Second, it will 
b ringabou t a  reduction of crops 
when millions are -hungry and in 
need.”

That-thought will be echoed more 
after-the coun tryhasta sted  of the 
fruits of the bill than now according 
to my way of thinking. Therefore, 
it  seems to m e ■ that rather than 
face' economic suicide ,as Senator 
vBorah predicted, congress could 
very wen, lay plans' to perm it1 im- 
restricted ̂ growth of crops and cou
ple with that -the means of taking 
the surplus off the hands of the 
farm er.— . . . . . . .

© WwUni N»i«oaper Union.
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T HERE was not to be any 
Christmas tree at the little 
church at the head of Smoke 

Creek that year; and of the several 
families who lived there, not more 
than half were expecting Santa 
Claus. The dark days had left the 
dismal little valley or hollow even 
mere gloomy than it had been in 
better years, when the mines across 
the ridge in the next hollow gave 
some employment to the heads of 
the families of Smoke Creek.

Jim  Knox, who lived at the very 
head of the stream, was perhaps

He Noticed Sonetbing Like a Card 
Tacked on Hathway’s Door.

the most unhappy of all in the 
little “settlement.” His wife and 
only child, a son of seven, had died, 
and: hi= nearest neighbor was Joe 
Hafhway, a bitter enemy with whom 
he had had many difficulties. So 
that lonely night of Christmas eve 
as Jim  sat before the open wood 
fire, with the light of blazing hick
ory logs his only company, he was 
not without fear for his own safety— 
he knew Joe Hathway had threat
ened his life.

As he sat dreaming his eyes hap
pened to rest upon his rifle standing 
in the corner of the log room. “That 
gun or Joe Hathway’s will some 
day tell the tale,” he said to him
self. He meant that one day, like 
so many others down the lonesome 
stream, either he or Joe would go 
—and using a  common mountain ex
pression, “with his boots on.” He 
did not care—life had come to mean 
but little for him.

While Jim  was thus dreaming, 
Joe Hathway sat in another log 
cabin but a few yards down the 
stream. By chance Joe’s attention 
was called to a book on a shelf. 
The school teacher had given it to  
his daughter who had died .from 
the epidemic oh the creek. The title 
appealed to him—“The Christmas 
Carol.” He took the book and be
gan to read. Page after page and 
chapter after chapter, he read on. 
I t was the first book Joe had ever 
read. It filled him with new visions 
and new ways of thinking. He read 
on till midnight and had been so 
impressed that he decided to read a 
chapter from the Bible before going 
to bod. By mere accident the chap
ter was one oh the birth at Bethle
hem. Its teaching overpowered him 
—he had found the more abundant 
life.

• » •
On Christmas morning when Jim 

Knox went out to the spring for a

pail of water he noticed something 
like a card tacked on Joe Hath- 
way’s door. He saw no smoke from 
the chimney. Taking in the water, 
cautiously he approached Joe’s cab
in door, and read the note which 
said:

“Dear Jim: You will find me
gone. I  was reading some last night 
in ‘The Christmas Carol’ and in 
the Bible. I  read that verse that 
told of peace and good will to man. 
Said to myself, ‘My family is all 
gone—the last was Mary. She left 
the book to get me on the right 
track. There’s nothing in this hol
low for me any more. Maybe I can 
find work by New Year’s over on 
Cedar Creek’ You and I never could 
get along. Sotom akethingsbetter 
for us both hereafter I am leaving 
a t daybreak. And Jim  as I. say 
‘Good-bye,’ I  also wish to say, 
‘Peace on earth good will to men.’ ”

And as another result of “The 
Christmas Carol” two mountaineers 
were better men, and though they 
had no Christmas cards or presents, 
and no holiday programs, the pines 
on the hillsides seemed a  bit green
er and the music of the streams' 
seemed sweeter.

© Western Newspaper Union.

Boxing Day Is Time for 
Making Christmas Gifts

'T '  HE ■ first weekday after Christ- 
mas. Boxing day, is a  legal and 

bank holiday in England, Wales and 
Northern Ireland but not in Scot
land. This is the' day on which 
“Christmas boxes” or gifts are ex
pected by, and given to, errand 
boys, servants, letter carriers, etc., 
observes a writer in the Detroit 
News.,

T he ' name "Christmas box” is 
often applied there to the ordinary 
gift at this season of the year, apart 
from this usage. References to the 
"apprentice’s box” and “butler’s 
box” as far back as the Sixteentb 
century indicate that these gratui
ties were a t one time placed in an 
earthenware box, which could be 
opened on Boxing day only by 
breaking it. I t appears1 also that 
the early church had alms-boxes 
which were opened only on that 
date.

Chambers’ Book of Days states 
that the institution of “Christmas 
boxes” evidently is akin to that of 
New Year's gifts ,and, like it, has 
descended from the times of the an
cient Romans who a t the season of 
the Saturnalia, practiced universal
ly the custom of giving and receiv
ing presents.
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!B E  GOSPEL OF MARK:
A PREVIEW

LESSON TEXT—Mark 10:3549.’
- GOLDEN 1EXT—And whosoever of you 
will be the chielest* shall be the servant of 
aH.—Mark 10:44.

PRIMARY ' TOPIC-^What Two Brothers 
Asked Jesus.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Who Are . the Great?
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

A Look a t the Gospel of Mark.
TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Mark's Gospel: Author. Chrisin. Theme.

Beginning a New Year is always 
a thrilling experience. The thought 
of an unwritten record is a  pleasant 
one and at the same time most sol
emnizing. We must take heed, you 
and I; what we write upon that page 
which lies before us with the invit
ing caption—“1938.”

Next to having New Year’s day 
fall on Sunday, it. is most appropri
ate that the Lord’s day should come 
between the- holiday of yesterday 
spent with our family and friends, 
and the work-day on the morrow, 
when we begin the year’s labors. 
Today we tarry in God’s house to 
pray and counsel together in the 
light of his Holy Word regarding 
the new year of grace and oppor
tunity.

We begin today a six-month study 
of the Gospel of Mark, which pre
sents Christ as the Servant of God. 
I t is the Gospel of the mighty acts 
of divine power, rather than of 
words. I t is characterized by 
energy and spontaneity. It moves 
rapidly. The characteristic words 
are “straightway,” “immediately,” 
and “forthwith,” which are used 
more than forty times.

Before , considering our lesson for 
today, we would undoubtedly like to 
“meet the author.” John Mark was 
the son of the Mary in Jerusalem in 
whose home was “the upper room” 
where so many important events 
took place. He was a cousin of 
Barnabas and went with him and 
Paul on the first missionary journey. 
For some reason he lost heart and 
went home, much to Paul’s distress. 
Happily we find that the young man 
redeemed himself in Paul’s estima
tion and was later well spoken of 
by him (Col. 4:10, Phile. 24, and I 
Tim. 4:11).

Tlie lesson text chosen for our 
••preview” of the Gospel is one 
which shows the weakness of human 
ambitions as contrasted with the 
tru^ spirit of humble service which 
characterized Christ.

I. Selfish Ambition Rebuked (w . 
35-41).

Ambition is not in itself wrong, 
but when it becomes so extreme 
that it projects self forward a t the 
expense of others it becomes selfish 
and destructive. The fact that these 
men were evidently earnest and 
were, indeed, seeking Si .place with 
the Lord in his glory does not 
change the situation. They were 
selfish even in dealing with holy 
things.

Jam es and John had asked for a  
great honor in the kingdom, but had 
not sought to share in the suffering 
that preceded it.

Their own ignorance of what was 
involved, their own weakness, their 
observation of God’s hand in the 
carrying out of his own. plans, 
should have deterred them. There 
is:such a  thing as holy boldness, 
but there is also such a thing as 
unholy temerity.

n .  Sacrificial Service Defined 
(vv.-42-45).

Christianity is not organized after 
the manner of secular; government 
(v. 42). Much of the mischief, that 
has come to pass in the church is 
the result of “running , toe church” 
as an organization, when it should 
be allowed to develop as a  living 
organism.

Anyone who observes with even a 
little care knows that the church of 
Jesus Christ is hindered most seri
ously by the presence of pride and 
selfish ambition. Some people will 
not-work unless they can rule. Their 
money te withheld unless it buys for 
them a  dominating interest. The 
pastor is persona , non grata unless 
h e .Tecognizes .the desires of the 
“ right”  people. None of these things 
are done as obviously as our words 
would suggest. There is much care
ful “fixing” and “wire-pulling” be
hind the scenes. But it amounts to 
exactly the same thing, and it is 
all entirely foreign to the spirit of 
Christ.

Are there then'-no Christians who 
humbly serve the Lord? Yes, praise 
his name, there are many, and wher
ever they are found they are the sail 
of the earth. God uses and blesses 
them to his own glory. They may 
not be (and often are not) in “posi
tions of leadership,” but they, are 
actually the leaders of the church in 
its true work, on the earth.

TOM MADSEN sat beside the 
fireplace and gazed moodily at 
the bla2ing logs, as the sparks' 

spiraled upward. Outside flakes of 
snow beat against the window pane 
to the chime of the church bells 
ringing peace and good will to all 
the earth.

“Peace,” Tom muttered. “Was 
there such a  thing on earth? Not 
for him, anyway.”  He had staked 
everything on his boy. Been both 
father'and  mother to him—given 
him the advantage of the best 
schools, with a  law partnership 
waiting for him in his own office;l 
and what did he get? “Sorry to 
disappoint you, Dad, but I  don’t 
seem to be cut out for law. Sally 
and I  want to find happiness In 
our own way. I  mean to buy the old 
Wormley farm and Sally and I  will 
be married there, in our own. home, 
Dad, on Christmas eve.”

Young Tom had choked a  bit' as 
be saw the look on his father’s face 
- ‘T m  Sorryi Dad; I do appreciate 
all you’ve done for- me, ‘but the 
hand writes and moves on,’ and it’s  
all settled. Be a  good sport, Dad,

9 '

nFm  Sorry, Dad; I  Do Appreciate 
Al) You’ve Done for Me.”

and come to our wedding and give 
us your blessing.”  But he had 
turned on his boy. “Never!” he 
cried. “See, my son married, to a* 
cheap dancer; a  common”—Young 
Tom’s face was white. “Stop, DaC 
or I  might forget you are my fath
er”—and he had rushed out of the. 
house.

That had been three long months 
ago. An eternity for him. H ehad  
been too hasty; had been governed 
by his prejudices. One couldn’t 
measure the present generation by 
the one of his day. Tom, J r ., was 
no fool; he should have trusted hiin 
to do the right thifig; what right 
had he to interfere; to say how any 
life, should be lived?

Suddenly he wanted to have a. 
share in the joyfulness. He reached 
for his hat, but remembered it was 
too late for shopping, but there was 
his check book. What if Tom re
fused his tardy offering? The eager* 
look died. There was a loud ringing 
of.the door bell and the sound of 
rusbing feet—the door was flung 
open. There was Tom, looking just 
like he used to when he came to 
him for comfort. “Dad, we just 
have to have you. Sally sent me to 
bring you. It’s Christmas.”  Tom, 
Sr., held out his arms. “We won’t 
disappoint Sally, son.”

«  Western newspaper Union.

Man
Man is by nature weak; he is 

bora in and to a state of depend
ence; he therefore naturally seeks 
and looks about for help.

; Avoid Becoming Stale 
I  have lived to know that the se 

cret of happiness is never .to allow 
your energies to stagnate.—Adam 
Clarke.

Success
There is no road to success but 

through a clear strong purpose.

By
RUTH WYETH 

SPEARS

A Dressing Table SUrt With Corded Shirrings
'T 'H IS dressing table has a 
I  curved front and hinged arms 

on which to mount the skirt so 
that it can be opened to permit 
access to the drawer. To mount 
the skirt it must first be sewed to 
a  band of covered buckram. Cut 
the buckram in a  strip 2V4 inches 
wide. Cbver it with a  straight 
piece of material as shown here 
a t B.

Make the heading at the top of 
the skirt just the depth of the 
thickness of the table edge so that 
it will cover the edge of the table 
when the arms are closed. Use Vi-_ 
inch cable cord for the shirring. 
This is sewed to a  safety pin and 
run through tucks stitched in the 
material as shown here a t C.

The top of the ruffle is also 
shirred with cords. W hentheshir- 
rings are all finished, sew the top 
of the skirt to the covered buck
ram  strip as shown at D and then 
thumb tack it in place as a t A.

Kvery Homemaker should have 
a  copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions-for making

A R O U ND  
THE HOUSE

Salt and Pepper Shaker.—A
large shaker containing six parts 
salt to one part pepper and kept 
on the stove will save steps when 
seasoning cooking foods.

* ' •  •
Preventing Bust in Ovenr-A fte r 

using the oven, leave the oven door 
wide open, to allow it to cool down 
thoroughly. This allows all mois
ture to escape and prevents rust. 

'•  •  •
Drying Silk Hose.—Never hang 

silk hose over the radiator or next 
to any hot surface.

* * *
Lining a  Coat.—When lining a 

coat, put the ooat on inside out. 
Have the lining all ready stitched 
up, and slip it over the coat. I t 
will fall into position naturally. 
Pin it in place, and finish in the 
usual way. : :i

•  •  •
Watch Yonr Step.—Pauiting the 

bottom step of the cellar stairs 
white makes i t  more conspicuous 
and often helps to prevent acci
dents.

•  •  •
Sliding Dresser Drawers;—Rub

bing a candle stub or wax along 
the sliding, edges of dresser 
drawers will make them move in 
and out much more easily, even 
when heavily loaded.

slipcovers and dressing tables fi 
restoring and upholstering chairs,: 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose., 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto-' 
mans and other useful articles for( 
the home. Readers wishing a  copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 SouA Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.

Jlsk Me JlnolKer
%  A  Genezal Qaia

1. How many bachelor Presk 
dents has the United States had?-

2. What does, the abbreviation 
“non sec” stand for?

3. How does a  twelve-year-old 
dog correspond to age in a human ' 
being?

4. What is wind?
. 5. Who was the Greek cynic phi
losopher who lived in a  tub?

6. What is the procedure when 
a  hank certifies a  check?

7. What was the last federal 
territory to be admitted into the 
Union as a  state?

Answers
1. Two—James Buchanan and 

Grover Cleveland, but Cleveland 
was married while he was in the 
Presidential office.

2. Non sequitur (it does not fol
low).

3.. A dog twelve years old is as 
old as a man a t eighty-four.

4. Air naturally and horizontally 
in motion with a  certain degree 
of velocity. —  ...... .... ..........

5. Diogenes.
6. Itiwithdraws the amount of 

the check from the drawer’s ac
count, end holds it for the purpose 
of paying the check which it  
guarantees.

7. Arizona.

What a  difference good bowel 
IaU ts can make! To keep food 
wastes (oft and moving, many 
doctors recom m end N ujol.

INSIST OM GENUINE NUJOL
Cf .m r .  flhnfWTn.

C H E W  L O N G  BI LL N A V Y  T O B A C C O

LIFE’S LIKE T H A T By Fred Neher

M R?. PIP'S DlARX

rY

A  rSJfcACopyright by Frcd

11

■ r m

. “That feels better . . .  but it’s still a little sang.”
Vi
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TELEPHONE

Eictered a t  the PdrttoiQice inMoeks-' 
vllle, N. C., as .Second-class Mai) 
m a tte r . March .8 .' ISOg,:*'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR. IN ADVANCE - * I 00
SIX MONTHS. IN ADVANCE - $ SO

The way to do. aw :y  with crime 
is not to try to hide it but to bring 
it out in the open,

A happv New Year to all those 
who take The Record and also those 
who borrow their neighbor’s copy,

Those of our subscribers who 
^ fa iled  to renew their subscriptions 
v" before the holidays are requested to 

call or mail us their renewal now. 
I t  takes lots of money to keep even 
a small- newspaper going.

Do unto others as vou would have 
them do unto you. When you 
work for a man you expect him to 
pay you. Tbe same is true with 
your newspaper. We work hard 51 
weeks in the year to send you the 

- news, and we feel that it is oolv 
fair that those whom we have been 
working for, try  to pay us what is 
dne on tbeir subscriptions.

I f  the Southern cotton grower is 
forced to'reduce his cotton acteage, 
and is then forbidden to grow any 
thing on his cotton land that could 

. be used to teed his cows, hogs, 
chickens and sheep, then pray tell 
us wnat the poor devils will grow? 
There is plenty of dynamite in some 
of these -new bills that the New 
Dealers are frying to  force on the 
poor farmers and others.

W hen the wage-hour bill came 
up in Congress just before Christ
mas there were but two New Deal 
Congressmen from North Carolina 
who voted for it. The bill was de
feated by t 8  majority, despite the 
fact tha t President Roosevelt said 
the bill must be passed. That bill 
would have been a death blow to 
the  small mill and factory in the 
South had i t  become a law . Nearly 
10 0  democratic Congressmen in the 
South voted against it:

Some Advertising.
The Davie Record carried more 

advertising in its issue of December 
2 2nd, than any other county hews, 
paper. The total number of inches 
carried was more than 9 0 0 , which 
figures up practically eight pages of 
advertising. The people in this 
section have used the advertising 
columns of The Record for nearly 
4 0  years and know th a t this is the 
best and cheapest method of Teach
ing th e  trading public in th is sec
tion.

Slays His Nephew.
Alonzo Sales, 4 0 , of Cooleemee, 

who shot and kilied his nephew, 
W ayne Gregory. 2 5 , a t Cooleemee, 
on Christmas eve n ight. Is being 
held in jail here charged with the 
killing. I t  is said that. Sales was 
drinking that night, and. that 
young Gregory, a  son of deputy 
Mel Gregory, was trying to put 
Gales to bed,, when the shooting oc
curred. I t was a deplorable oc
currence.

Miss Sarah Penry.
Miss Sarah Penry, 84, died a t  the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. C E. Anderson 
in Winston-Salem, last Tuesday after
noon, following an illness of several 
months. Miss Penry was a  native cf 
Davie county, but moved UrWinston- 
Salem about 17 years ago. She was 
a  member of Center Methodist

rFuneral services,were held, a t Cen
te r  Methodist church last Wednesday 
afternoon a t '3 o’clock, with Reva 
W. B. Davis and W, J .  S. Walker in 
charge.

Miss Penry is survived by one 
brother. J . B. Penry, of near Smith 
Grove, and several nieces and- neph
ews. .

LetterFromSouth

Bill Payne Captured
Bill Payne, North Carolina bad 

boy, No. I ,  together with Wash 
T urner, another bad man. werecap 
tured Monday evening while sitting 
in an automobile in Sanford. The 
capture was made by G-Men. Payfie 
an I Turnerofiered no resistance! 
They were carried to  Charlotte. 
They will face many charges, rang
ing from theft to murder.

Can’t Balance d .
In  his speech before Congress 

Monday afternoon President Roose
velt said among other things that it 
would cost the government about 
seven billion dollars per annum to 
pay the operating expenses of the 
CiUmry, and that It would be im
possible to  balance the budget at 
th is time. Mr. Roosevelt told us 
in 1932  that he would balance the 
budget if elected president. Just 
bow many times he has promised 
to. balance the budget in the ps 
five years we can 't sav, as we have 
lost track of the number.

Holiday Marriages.
Marriage license were issued to 

tbe following couples during the 
Christmas holidays:

E . D. F ry , Advance, to Miss 
Geneva Plott, Mocksville, R. 3  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T . A. 
Plott.

Connie Hege, Lexington, R  3 . 
to Miss Elma Waller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee W aller, Advance, 
R. 1.

Roy Bracken, of R. I, to  Miss 
Lottie Mae Cook, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cook, of R. u  

John Williams, of Barber, to Miss 
Inez Brown, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Brown, Mocksville, R. 
2 .

Earl J. Hammer to Miss Louise 
Adams, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
J. G. Adams, all of Mocksville.

Wade H . Leonard, Lexington, 
R. 3  to Miss Annie Ruth Koon tz, 
Mocksville, R. 3 .

Mrs. Wesley Cartoer.
Mrs. Mary V. Cartner, 77, died a t 

the home of her son, L. P. Cartner 
on Dec. 22nd, after an illness of sev
eral weeks.

Funeral services were held Dec. 24 
a t U  a. m., a t Salem Methodist 
Church in Davie connty. Burial fol
lowed in the church graveyard.

Mrs. Gartner was the mother of L 
G. Cartner, of WinstonGalem Seven 
other children survive, including J. 
W1 and L. P. Cartner, of Mocksville; 
R H. Cartner. of Kannapolis; Mrs. 
D F.- Saffry, of Woodleaf; Mrs. E. C. 
Koontz. and Mrs. W . R McCor'kle. 
of Mocksville snd Mrs. W. C. Graham 
ofKannapolis -

Rev. E. M. Avett. ..pastor of the 
Mocksville Metbodist Church was in 
charge of the funeral services, assist
ed by Revs. K. G. Holt, M. G Ervin 
and W C. Cooper.

The Record joins tbe many friends 
in extending sympathy to the be
reaved family in the death of this 
good woman.

RobertL-W ilson-
Robert Lee Wilson. 72. died a t his 

home here Thursday from a  heart 
ailment. H ehad been in deelining 
health for some time.

Mr. Wilson was born in Davie 
county, the son of William and Mary 
M Cheshire Wilson. H ewasw idely

Foster-Everhardt.
Philip Everjiardt. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. joe  Everhardt, of R. 4 , and 
Miss Delora Foster, daughter , of 
Mrs- Gumrney Faster, of Mocksville 
were un ited lu  marriage Wednesday

known throughout the county and evening, Dec. 2 2 nd, at the Metho
dist parsonage on Salisbury street. 
Rev, M. G  Ervin performing the

section.
Survivors include his widow, Mrs.

C rraH arkey Wilson;. three daugh- . . .
te n , M n. Henrietta Cloaninger and marriage ceremony Mr. and Mrs 
M n. J . H' Mclver. of Winston-Salem Everhardt will make tbeir home

b o n f o n e L ^ ' n S F o "  W iIw nT tf " ith  ‘he Bro° “ 's Pareats' The 
Winston-Snlf ro; one sister, M n. L G. Record joins their many friends in 
Horn, of Mocksville, and two broth- wishing them  a long and happy 
era.'W . Y. Wilson of Winston Salem. 
and J  A. Wilson of Little Rock, Ark. marrlea ule*

Funeral services were conducted ' 
fr-m  the home Friday afternoon a t 
2:90 o'clock by Rev. J  H. Fulghum 
and Rev E M. Avett. Interm ent, 
was in Rose Cemetery - j

Pallbearen were Knox Johnstone, „  , . . .  - .  .
M. B, Stonestreet J . F. Hanes, Dr. Under and by virtue of an order
B- P . Anderson. R. M, Holtbouser. Md decree madeby M. A. Hartman.
R M Woodroff Clerk of Superior Court of Oavie

In the death of Mr. Wilson. Mocks- County, in an action entitled, M L 
vill* loses one of her best known citl* Edw**ds, e t al *vs- M. P. Sbawt e t al 
zens Theentiretow n was saddened tbe undersigned Coiproissionpr will, 
by his passing. T h eed ito rh as lo s ta  on Saturday, the 15th day of January 
friend of long standing. We shall W3S *» the Court House Door o f  
miss him. To the. bereaved family DavieCounty in Mocksville, North 
we extend sympathy in this sad hour. C aro linaa t 12 0  clock Noon, re-sell

----------- ;----------  .publicly for cash, to the highest bid-
Mr. and Mrs A. B Rose, of der the follow ing described fends,

Winston Salem were

Notice Of Re-Sale Of 
Real Estate.
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Happy New Year
T oA U O urM anyFriend* And Patrons |

: J
Who Have Made ThiY Our Best Year Since W e J

H av eB een In B u sin ess , $

" i
We W ant To Thank Both Our Old And New Friends For Their J

w
Loyal Pdtronaf?e, And May The NiW Year Ba A Bappr And J

■ *
. Prosperoaa Year For AU Of Us. J

'  • ■ IHorn Service Station I
Phone 31 Mocksville, N-C-

Mr and Mrs. Olien C artw rightsev 
eral days last week

, .  , lying and being in ClarkBviIIe Town-
t  Kn e s *3 °* abip in Davie County, North Carc-

Executor’s Notice.

Iina, and being described as follows: 
Beginning at a  Chestnuc stump. 

R atM ge and Ijames corner, runs S. 
86  degs W 12.00  chs. to a stake; 
thence S. I  deg. W. 1.85 chs. to a 
stake; thence S 86  degs. W. 23.42

Having qualified as executors of the es- ?{?!' *°N8  i?*o oha' 0 to6 «tate of Thomas J,. Ellis, deceased, late of thence N 6  degs b . 2.75 chs. to a 
Davie County, Nikth Carolina, this is to Btone ro Beck line; thence N- 88 degs, 
notify all persona-having claima against W. 37 17 chs to a stone; thence S. I. 
the estate of said deceased, to exhibit deg. W . 14 86  chs. to a stone; thence 
them to the undersigned on or before the S 89 degs. E. 6  34 chs. to a stake; 
4th day of January. 1S39, or this notice 0  1 a t 1 ok -k- tn _
wiUbepleadedin bar of . their recovery. Sn L  JLAU persons, indebted to said estate wiU stake, thence b. 89 degs,
make immediate payment. This 1st day 
of Jannary. 1948. ■

R LEE ELUS and 
MRS. MAMIE ELUS 

Executors of T. J: EUis Estate. 
Jacob Stewart, Atty.

W heo You W ant 
The Best 

C oal a n d  W ood
CALL O N U S 

Our Prices Are Right I

Our Wood and Coalj 
IsT heB est

Davie Brick Co. j
PHONE 194 

. Mocksville, N. C.

E 12.00
chs- to a stake; thence S. 19.50 chs, 
to  a  stone; tbence S. 89 degs. E. 12 20 
cbs. to a stone; thence S.. 24.50 chs. 
to a  pine; -thence N- 80 degs. E. 7 .6 '' 
chs. to a  stake; thence N. 60 degs. E 
5.00 cbs; thence N. 76 degs. E. 1.90 
chs. to  an ash on bank of Branch 
(now down); tbence S 4184 degs. to 
a persimmon; thence S 89 degs. E. 
4.80 chs. to a Btone; thence S. 12 degs. 
W. 4 20 chs. to  a  stone; thence S. 88  
degs. E. 7.20 cbs. to a  stone; thence 
S. 75 degs. E. 1.80 cbs. to an iron; 
tbence N. 31 degs. E  1100 chs; 
tbence N 72 degs. E. 3,70 cbs; tbence 
S. 87 degs.1 E . 8  75 ch3. to a stone; 
Ijames-corner; thence N. 8  degs, W. 
14 17 chs to a stone; thence S. 87 
degs. W. 173 chs. to a stone; thence 
N 12 degs W. 2 90 chs to a  stone; 
tbence N 7 degs E 2 38 chs to a 
stone; thence N 80 degs. W. 1.30 
chs. to an iron; thence N. 16, degs. 
W 4.35 chs. to the beginning, con
taining 200  acres more or less.

Terms Of Sale—Cash, or on term 3 
a t the convenience of the purchaser. 
This 27th day of December, 1937'

JV B. GRANT. Commissioner.

The Record isonly $1:00.

We Thank You
We Deeply Appreciate Your SpIendidv Patronage 

During The Past Year And:A t This 
.. Holiday Season.

. I tH asB eenA R ealP leasu reT oS erve  You And . We Trust 

ThatThe “ Christmas Store’’ Haa Contributed 

In Some Measure To YoUr Christmas Joy.

C. C. Sanford Sons Co.
“Everything For Everybody”

vr.V«««A4i'«cV'ti*:VV««**-K«««-k4c4<4i*«-K4i«4c««4i4i4i«4i«e4:ii4:4i*«4i4i4l4r«a

Mrs. Charles Gary.
Mrs. Charles L. Clarv. 64- died - a t ’ 

her home In Clarksville township 
early last Tuesday morning. MrvJ 
Clary was a daughter o f M-. and M rM  l 
W. S. Belk, former residents of D arie j  
County. Mrs. Clary is survived by 
two sons of her first marriage, and 
by the following daughters o f her 
second marriage; Mrs A. J . Wright, 
Charlotte; Mrs. J  .L Garner. Greens
boro; Miss Maude Clary, Charlotte. 
One sister, Mrs. G. W. Griffin, of 
Monroe, and one brother, "James 
Belk, of South Carolina, also survive.

Funeral services were held a t 
Iiames Baptist .church Wednesday 
morning a t 11. o’clock, with Rev. 
James Gfoce conducting the'services.
A good woman baa been called to  her 
reward,' ■_________

M rs.W- A. Griffin.
Mrs. W. A. Griffin, 77, died a t  her 

home in West Mocksville Saturdmr 
morning a t  11  o’clock, follcwlng an 
ilnem  of several months.

Funeral services were held, at the 
home Sunday afternoun a t 2 o’clock, 
conducted by Rev. M G Ervin, and 
the body laid to-'rest in Roae ceme
tery .

Mrs: Griffin ia shrived by her hus
band, one brother, G. W./Dennev.
T Charlotte; four. Meters. Mrs. J .  E. 

Anderson, Salisbury; .Mrs. H. C. I 
Kershaw. Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. B.
C Houseand MiSB O. C. Denny, of| 
Philadelphia. J

The Department Of Public W dfare Wishes 

The Citizens Of D ade County 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
WELFARE BOARD 
J. 6 . CRAWFORD 
T. RDWIGiGlNS 

• R. P. MARTIN 
Vmniiiiiiiiia a

IOSS LEONA GRAHAM, Supt 
MISS OSSIE ALLISON. Case Aide 
MRS. ERA ATKINSON, CIerk-

We Need Your HeadTn Our Business
Permanent $1.00 to $4.00 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 40c
ALL WORK GUARANTEED AND PRICED COMPLETE 

D IA L  2 3 7 7 2

NEW RAY BEAUTY SHOPPE

A HAPPY NEW YEAR FOR ALL-- , S
Tbis Is Our Wish For Happiness -And Prosperity In AU S

Your Undertaking During 1938" V r v ' J
May Happiness, Health and Wealtlx Be1 Yours $

InEver-IncreasingAbundance- *

Mocksville Building & Loan I 
Association ~ I

225} W. 4th Street Winston-Salem, N. C |

• \ .

Edito/: Davie Record*—Christmas 
passed 'off verv quietly here Tbe 
weather is mighty fine. We haven’t 
bad any bad weather so. far this 
winte<*. Ouretock are all fa t and 
are  still on pastures. I am leaving 
here  the 30th for Mocksville. and 
; will arrive there about Jan. 8  h. with 
: some good work horses.

U .C . PHARIS1 
Cooper, S- Dakotal Dec. 27th.

H obart Hoots, Davie county 
deputy, who was injured in an auto
mobile wreck about three weeks 
ago, was able to return home;pady 
last week from Davis Hospital, 
Statesville, where', he spent . two- 
weeks recovering from injuries. |

Mr. and Mrs L- R- H arkev, of 
Alexandria, Va., voent the Chris*. 
W ^ b o lid ay s  w ith /relatives and 
irjeqds. in Davie poun ty  They 
W'H gfend some tim/kin Florida this 
winter: •

To Our Many Loyal 
Friends and Customers

In Mocksville And Davie County

Crouch’s tavern
■ MOCKSVILLE ROAD

Phone 3322 Statesville, N. C.

Happy New
It Is Folks Like You W hose Friendship Made 

1937 A Happy Ybar- ;
t. : . \

May We Extend Our Thanks And Greetings 

For An Even Better 1938. ’ '

HENDRIX-DWIGGINS MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER—PLYMOUTH SALES!—SERVICE

THE DA

:

WE SAY TO YOU-

H a p p y  New Y e a r
At This Time O fThe Year, We Wish To ThankYou For N 

Your Patronage And To Extend. To You Beat Wishes For 1938

-E . P ie rce  F o ste r
BUYER AND GINNES OF COTTON >

Largest Cir 
Davie Co
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Largest G rculation of Any 
Davie County Newspaper.

NEWS AROUND TOWN.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L . Pardne spent 
Christmas with relatives a t  East 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheeic Miller, of 
Kannapolis, were holiday visitors 
in Mocfcsville.

Mlss M argatet Bell spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives af 
Laurinburg.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L.' Cleary, of 
Kannapolis, spent Christmas with 
relatives on R. I.

Dr. Frank Stonestreet, of Albe
marle, spent Christmas In town 
w ith bis parents.

Miss N ettie Marshall spent the 
Christmas holidays w ith her par
ents in Hyde county.-

Mr. and Mrs. A. T . Daniel and 
chilereu spent last week w ith Mrs. 
Daniel's mother at Moncure.

Mr. and Mrs. June Meroney, of 
Lenoir, were Christm as' guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. H . C- Meroney.

B 0 .  Morris spent the Christmas 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Morris, at Knoxville, Tenn.

Miss Lhcile H orn spent several 
days last week in Raleigh, the guest 
ot Miss Mary K athryn Walker.

Mr: and Mrs. J. F- Adcock, and 
children- of Cumnock, spent two 
days last week in town, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Call

Miss H attie Chaffin, who holds a 
position at Williamston. N  C., 
spent-last week in town w ith home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swing, of 
Xancaster, S. C., ’ spent Christmas 
with'relatives and friends in  the 
county.

Phillip ' K irk, who is taking a 
special course in chemistry in  New 
York, spent the holidays here with 
his parents.

Miss Mary Katherine W alker, 
who bolds a position in Raleigh, 
spent Christmas in town w ith her 
parents

Miss Mattie W hite Tomlinson, of 
East Bend; spent several days last 
week in town, the guest,of. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H . Tomlinson.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. LeGrand and 
children, of Jacksonville, F la., soent 
the holidays in town, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H  LeGrand.

Mrs. Dai y  Meroney had the mis- 
tortnne to fall and break - her arm 
Sunday evening. Dr. H arding set 
the broken bone.

Miss ..Pauline Daniel, -who ■ has 
been ill w ith Au for the pastseyeral 
days, is much better, h er friends 
will be glad to  learn.

Miss R uth Daniel, who holds a 
position with the Southern Railway 
Co., A tlanta, Ga , spent Saturday 
and Sunday In town w ith her par- 
ents •

Jack Allison, G. G Daniel, James 
Thompson and J K. 'i S h ee t were 
among the knights of the g rip  who 
spent the ’ ’[lays in tow n w ith  
their fam ilit-J

Mr. and M rs.,C F. Stroud, and 
daughters, Misses Louise and. Jessie 
Libby, spentseveraldoys la s tw e d t 
in Statesville, guests of Miss Mattie 
Stroud.

Misses Cornelia Bowles, of R. I, 
and Blanche Brown, of. Polkton, 
was the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Dwiggins several days th e  
past week.

J. Wesley Cook, who travels for 
the Geo. W. Helme SnuS Co , With 
headquarters a t Greenville, S. Q-, 
spent the Chnstm as holidays with 
friends in the county

Paul Hendricks, a !member of 
the King’s Monntain high school 
facu ty , s ;en t last week in  . town 
with bis parents; Mr. and Mrs 
Grover Hendricks.

Misses Ruby W alker, a  student 
nurse at Davis Hospital, Statesville, 
and Margaret C raven ,. a student 
nurse at Long’s Hospital, States
ville, spent Christmas in town with 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs C. B. .Smith, of 
Elizabethtown, N. C., and Miss 
Annie Ruth Call, a. student nurse 
at Davis Hospital, Statesville, spent 
Christmas the guests o f.M ri and 
Mrs. S. M Call.

Miss Sallie H unter, a member of 
the MocksviUe school faculty, who 
suffered a stroke of paralysis -Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
James McGuire, where she resides, 
was much improved yesterday. 
Her. many friends hope .. for-- her a 
speedy recovery.

H . L  Foster, of Statesville, was 
a Mocksville visitor Wednesday.

Buck Allison, of Wilmington, 
snent Christmas in town with home 
folks.

Dr. and Mrs. R oy ' Collette, of 
Latta, S. C., were among the holi
day visitors.

Thomas Minor, of Greensboro, 
spent Christmas with relatives and 
friends in  Mocksville.

c Sydney Kirk, of Raleigh, was a- 
mong the holiday, visitors here.

Miss Lillian Mooney R N  . of 
Washit-etnn Citv, -pe t  'h e  holi 
days in town with het la .h ir, C. B 
Mooney.

Mr and Mrs. W. H . McLamb 
and children, of Roseboro,! spent 
the Christmas holidays in town 
with relatives.

We didn’t get a turkey for Christ
mas bu t Mr. and Mrs. F. F , Walker

iof R. 4 , have our thanks for some 
mighty fine sauce and liver musb 

»„ «.<u»Ku, StKUi. iu c ; which we enjoyed over the holidays
holidays here with her parents I . .  ., I Mr. and Mrs Charles Green and

Joe Forest Sfroud, who is station  children, o t Lake City, S. C , and 
ed at Fort Bragg, spent the holi- Mr and Mrs. Perrv Ashe and little
days in town with his parents. i daughter, of Mayodan. spent the

 . „  _  , holidays in town, guests of Mr andMr. and Mrs H arry  Fyue, of „  n  >
Sanford, spent Christmas in town

W. F. Stonestreet, J. W. Mc- 
Knight and J. F  Brown spent seve
ral days last week bunting wild

with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs O. H . Perry, of 
be Cbr

mas holidays in  town with relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs R. P. Martin left the boys killed. 
Christmas morning on a motor trip 
to  Texas to spend a few days with '

W ashington City, spent the Christ- .  “ a v s , lasJ, weeK nun" “g _  
m asholidavsintoam arith  ruiaticue turkeys in Orange county We

can t  say just how many turkeys

relatives-

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Gillespie, 
and H arrv Stroud, of Brevard, 
Mient Christmas in town with re
latives.

Mr.

The prisoner who made bis escape 
while being carried to  Newton jail, 
when Sheriff Smoot’s car was wreck
ed near Statesville three weeks ago 
was captured in Randolph county 
before Christmas and was carried to  
the state penitentiary. T he other 

. ■ , ,  two prisoners are in Newton jail
, sod Mrs. Paul Moore and charged with the th e ft of an auto, 

little  son. of Batavia. Ohio, spent mobile in Catawba county. They 
th e  holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. are ^ so awaiting trial for the rob- 
F . Moore. . berv of th e  J  N : Ledford store a t

The friends of W. S. H endrix Cooleemee, and will be tried at the 
w illb e so rry to lea rn  that he is a M archterm of Davie Superior court, 
patient a t  Davis Hospital, States- —  1 —. -  ■
ville. AU hope for him an early 
recovery. |

Mrs Marvin Smith, of Smith Personal Property. / 
Grove, is a patient at Davis Hos- A sadm inistratorofthe estate of 
pital, Statesville, where she is re- the late GileB P. Stroud, I  will offer 
covering from an operation- which for Bale the following described pro- 
she underwent last Tnesday. -Her perty in Turnersburg Township, near 
friends wish for her a speedy re Sodety Baptist Churdi on Saturday.

January 15th, 1938 a t 10. o’clock a.
coverY- Im , I  Wheat Drill. I  Mowing Ma-

Mr, and Mrs. Sherman H endrix chine. I  Disc Harrow,.2 Wagons, I

Notice of Sale!

and children of Derita Mrs. Gwyn C ° f  ® years old. mid many other 
Hendnr and Cherrv Cable of Saiia- tools too numerous to mention. Al- fore the 4th day ot ja nuary, 188». or 

" rL  n  1Os -  so the household and ki chan

Princess Theatre
Today and Tliiirsday

MR. PAUL MUNl IN 
’THELIFE OF E  VIIJiE ZOLA”

Friday and Saturday
. James Oliver Curwood’s In 
’’GALLOPING DYNAMITE”

Monday and Tuesday
"Wife. Doctor and Nurse”

Business Builders.
RATES: IOC. PER LINE, 2C. PER WORD

onr battery charging sei- 
YOUNG RADIO CO.

FOR SA LE—Plenty 6  Weeks 
Old Pigs, $ 4  each

J FR A N K  H EN D R IX .

MAN W ANTED  for Rawleigb 
Route of 8oo families. W rite to. 
day. Rawleigh's. Dept. N CL-I3 7 r 
SA, Richmond. Va.

FOR SA LE—One pair-nice black 
horses, weighing about i too pounds 
each. M. A HARTM AN, 

Mocksville, N. C

A Card Of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many friends 

and neighbors for the many acts of 
kindness shown us during-the illness 
and after the death o f our dear hue- 
bar.d and father. May the Lord blesB 
each and every one of -you, is our 
since-prayer.

Mrs T J .  Ellis And Children.

Executor’s Notice.

bury, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
James and children of hear Wins 
ton-Salem spent Christmas w ith 
Mrs. Geo. 'Sheek.

Sheriff C. C. Smoot1 who was] 
seriously injured in an antomobile J 
wreck about three weeks ago, n e a r ' 
Statesville, is able to  be in his office 
again, bis many friends will be g lad . 
to learn.- T he sheriff spent about I 
12 days in Davis Hospital, follow-' 
ing the wreck. |

Mr. and Mrs. I. P. L iggett, of 
Manila, P.. I ., arrived here last' 
week and will spend some time with 
Mrs. Liggette’s parents, Col. and 
Mrs. W. G,. Murchisou, near Pine. 
Mr. Liggett is w ith the Tide 
W ater Associated Oil Co., in 
Manila

Misses Haden Sanford, a student 
a t  AgdAl Scott College, Decatur, 
Ga ; Agnes Sanford, of St- Mary’s 
College, Raleigh; E thel Latham, 
Brevard College; Helen A vett, 
Greensboro]College; Jane Crowe, 
University of Maryland; Mary 
Elizabeth S tonesfeet1 Mars Hill 
College, Helen-Kirk and Ireffe Horn 
.W C t U N . Ci , Greensboro, and 
PaulineDaniel. Salem College, were 
among the  young college students 
who-spent the holidays with their 
parents here:

Having qualified as executors of the 
Last WiU and Testament of Dr. W. C. 
Martin; deceased, late of Davie County. 
North Carolina, tide is to notify aU persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Mocksville. N. C- on or be
fore the 4th day of Januuy, 1939, or this

ture, M r t  of which is antique; featb- covw  . AII persons indebted to said es-
e r beds and quilts of every kind. -Re
member the date, Jan. 15th 1938., 

Terms of Sale] CASH.
This Dec. 30.1937.

J . A. STROUD, Admr. 
Giles P . Stroud EIstate

tale will please make immediate payment. 
This 4th day of January 1938.

FLOSSIE MARTIN. 
LESTERP MARTIN. 
CHAS. A. BURROS, 

Executors of the Last Will and Teatament 
of Dr. W. C. Martin, deceased

niiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin in iiiiiiiitiii iiiiiBBi

Happy N q w  Year
We take th:s opportunity of thanking our many 

friends and patron* for their generous patronage 

during 1937 and with each and everyone a  

HAP Y AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

It Is Our Desire To Be Ahle To Serye You EVen .

Better During 1938,

Negur the Depot ^ c k sy iU e t-N. C. ̂ . . .  •

....................

• Your Accounts In This Bank Are Insured -  
100;% For $5,000 Through The

F. D. L C.
We Invite You To. Open A 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT ONCE 
We Have Been Serving The People Of 

Mocksville And Davie County For Mo^e Than
36 Years

We Are Glad To Serve You At AU Times

BANK OF DAVIE
Member F. D. I. C.

Knox Johnstone, Pres. S. M. Call, Cashier

i f f  HNEST TOBACCO!
I HAD THE HANDIEST 1DBAOOO CROP EVER'

JH E .GAMEl PEOPLE PAID ME THE BIGGEST 
PRICE I EVER GOT FOR THE BEST O F IT.

SO I KNOW THEV (BE COSTLIER 
IoB A G G osFoR C A M E lSJfM O K E IE M  

MWEIF. m e m  THE LEADING CIGARETTE 
DOWN IN OUR SECTION

MUL ROVJONMk I  C f  
TUTHAT cigarette do die tobacco .,.TTw nw*
W  growers smoke? Royjones knows 

Bwtcameludieftvofitewidiplaiitets-Theylaiow 
GameIa ate e  matchieaa blend o f finer, MORB EX
PENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and Domestic.

U

tm. a. j. m,isids a

"WE SMOKE CAMELS TOBACCO

BECAUSE WE KNOW TOBACCO”  h ^ rs

New Year  Greet ings
Words Cannot Express Our Appreciation Of Your 

Many Favors
So We Have Resolved That Ever Day Of 1938, Will Be But New 

Opportunities Tu Show Our Gratitude By Even Greater Service.

M o c k sv i l l e  M o t o r  Co.
PHONE 97 MOCKSVILLE. N. C.

Best Wishen For A Happy 
And Prosperous New Year

May 1938 Bring You Heiaithf Happiness And 

Prosperity And May We Continue To Serve You 

Every Day During The Year

Green Milling Co.
/ Flour-Feeds Grains 

Buyers and Ginners of Cotton .

a . ' Y T o j ' p e T O M /

Happy New Year—
We hope the pleasure we have had in serving you has 

been mutual, and take this opportunity to. thank you 

and extend our hearty greetings for -your 'happiness.

Kurfees & Ward
Phone 80 "Better Service" Mocksville. N. C.

w w w w w w w u v t f w v u w y v w

Compliments Of The Season
I t  is needless to sta te  that we are grateful to those, of you 
whose good will and friendship has made l937 worthwhile to 

M ayw rw ishforyouaH appyand Prosperous New Year.

Pinre Oil Company
OI The Carolina 

G. N. WARD, Agt.
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CHAPTER XVI—Continued

'T m —I’m modeling—for the last 
time.”

“Can’t  you get out of it?”
“No.”  ■-....
“That’s decisive. I  have a  pres

ent for you, hut this doesn’t seem to 
be just the moment to produce it. 
You seem to dislike me more than 
ever. I thought we might play 
round together. If you can’t, or 
wcn’t, I’ll join a bunch of friends 
who wanted to date me up for some 
sort of fete this afternoon. They 
were all excited about a plan to 
surprise somebody about something. 
I  didn’t listen; I was anxious to lo
cate you. I’ll see you tonight be
fore I leave, Brooke.”

The sky was like a huge sapphire; 
the sunshine was rose-tinted; the 
ocean a.tumbling mass of emeralds. 
A fragrant breeze, a mere sugges
tion of a breeze, ruffled the bright 
orange flame-vine on top of the high 
Spanish wall which enclosed three 

- sides of a garden open to the sea, 
a  garden filled with tables set in 
gay borders which were filmy 
frocks; there were faces above the 
tables, faces under large hats and 
men’s faces with no hats a t all.

From a Moorish gallery drifted 
male voices singing to the accom
paniment of guitars as Brooke 
stepped from the automobile which 
had brought her to the charity fete. 
Carstons Inc. had staged the wed
ding party of the style show with 
meticulous attention to detail, even 
to sleek shining cars to bring the 
bride and bridesmaids to the ornate 
grilles which were the garden gates. 
Reporters were there and camera 
men, hordes of them, all the frills 
and appurtenances of a  wedding ex
cept groom and ushers.

Madame Celeste, chic in black 
and pearls, was flushed with excite- 

. ment . under her make-up; - her 
French accent was noticeable for 
its absence ds she whispered last 
instructions:

“Wait until the singers stop, girls. 
The moment the orchestra strikes 
the first note of the wedding march, 
start. Don’t get flustered. Don’t 
get out of step. You’re all lovely.”  

A violin sighed a soft note. Others 
joined until strings and harps and 
woodwinds swelled into the wedding 
march from Lohengrin.

Bridesmaids, their lips scarlet, 
their eyes shining between dark 
mascaraed lashes, passed between 
the iron grilles and moved slowly 
up the ribbon-outlined aisle, drag
ging, their gold slippers a  little in 
time to the rhythm of the music, 
and the swish of their taffeta slips. 
The first two were dressed In bil
lowy rose-orange net; behind them 
at a  short distance came two more 
in a  lighter tint, then two in soft 
yellow, then a  fourth pair in ivory, 
and'then the bride in snowy satin so 
soft in texture that it trailed in rav
ishing folds. Slowly she came with 
head slightly bent, eyes presum
ably on the mass of white Trans- 
vaal daisies and stevia she carried.

Brooke felt the surge of. motion 
as everyone stood up—a  tribute to 
Madame Celeste’s stagecrafP-the 
wedding procession was so perfect 
that habit had brought the audi
ence to its feet. She must keep her< 
attention on the girls in front—why 
had Mark ' Trent come to Palm 
Beach—this heavenly music made 
one all trembly inside—would she 
never reach the spot where she was 
to turn—three stairs to mount be
fore she reached it.

Something pulled a t her eyes like 
a magnet. She looked up. A group 
of men was standing near the steps., 
AU wore white suits with blue 
shirts and identical ties of Java 
print; each one had a boutonniere 
of deep blue bachelor buttons in 
the lapel of his coat; all were smil
ing broadly, she could feel their re
pressed excitement. Mark Trent 
was with them. His face went col
orless with surprise as his eyes zhet 
hers in the instant before die bent 
her head again. Why was he here? 
Was this the fete a  bunch of friends 
had urged him to attend?

The stairs. Onei TwoI Three! 
She was up. The bridesmaids had 
deployed to face the audience—She 
had almost thought “congregation” 
—the orange-color frocks, were at, 
the ends of the semi-circle,, the tints 
paled till they came :to the snow- 
white bride. Her v e il, had. been 
thrown back. Time for her to turn. 
Tl music sweUed into a  paean of 
triumph. I t looked-miles to the iron 
grfflescbeyond whichistood Madame 
Celeste.'. .She ,wai&aafely down the 
steps!, ,sh e . must-'emlle.

“ReadyJ”  • - , , ,
She heard the whispered word, 

saw the men in. white'who had been 
standing beside the stairs hurdle the 
guarding ribbon. One offered his 
arm to her. Urged huskily: 

“Quick! Let's put it through.’’ :-v 
She looked up. Mark Trentk-All

the bitterness and pain went out of 
her heart. I t was as if a  great wall 
she bad built between them had 
crumbled to a  heap which she could 
cross. In a  Bare of gorgeous happi
ness she slipped her hand under his 
arm,,

“I t  would be you,”  she said, and 
smiled in the second before they 
were in step with the music. Be
hind her she heard ,peals pf laugh
ter, girls’ voices, men’s.- voices. 
Then applause. - A woman called: 

“How priceless! The men are 
coming, out with the bridesmaids!”  

Brooke stopped at the intricate 
iron grille. S ie  withdrew her hand 
from Trent’s  arm, walked ,’back a  
step or two, tossed her bouquet 
among the bridesmaids, waited to 
see it scatter in four parts^ turned, 
and ran out through the gateway 
to the limousine. - 

Reporters and camera men 
flocked after her.. Machines clicked. 
Mark Trent fairly lifted her into the 
car. He blocked the door from curi
ous eyes as he bent forward and 
kissed her On the lips. I t was a  ten
der kiss. There was reverence in 
it, there was a  promise in his eyes,, 
but laughter in his voice.

“That’s an important part of the 
ceremony, isn’t  it? Hold out your 
left hand, Brooke.”  He pressed a 
ring on her finger. “This is what I  
had for you.”

He turned away as Madame Ce
leste hurried up.

“Back to the salon!” She gave the 
order to the chauffeur with the air 
of a  queen on- location. She pushed 
aside billows of tulle, and sank into 
the seat beside Brooke who hid her 
left hand in the satin folds.

As she drove home from Car- 
ston’s Inc. dressed in the tweeds in

“B  Would Be You,”  S ie  Said.
which she was to travel, Brooke 
kept lookihg a t the ring on the third 
finger of her left hand.

The soft flush of a  tropical eve
ning was stealing forward when she 
entered the patio, the glamour of 
night was settling over the dark 
mystery of the sea. The afterglow 
turned the masts of the distant 
yacht to red gold.’ Birds twittered 
sleepily. The fronds of the royal 
palm stirred gently. A. man who 
was pacing back .and forfe came to
ward her quickly. Brooke’s pulses, 
which had been hone too steady 
broke into a  quickstep.

“I  thought you would be flying 
through the a ir by this time, Mark,” 
she tried to say indifferently.

“Did you think I  would leave my 
bride?”
- She avoided his disturbing eyes.

“Bride! The wedding party turned 
into a  riot, didn't it? It ' was fun. 
Great theater.”

“Just a  minute,' dearest. Stop 
and get your breath while I  explain 
my part of it. I to ld  y o u th a tIm e t

some men I  knew this morning. 
They were all excited over a plan 
to surprise a  wedding party a t a 
fashion show with groom and ush
ers; they were a lot of boys all set, 
for a. lark; made me feel young just 
to listen to their fooling. When I  
found you wouldn’t  play round with 
m e I joined them. I didn’t  know 
till the last minute that they’d 
picked me for the groom—not a 
tactful selection; and I  refused the 
honor. But when I  saw you com
ing up that aisle—,well, they would 
have had to battle over my dead 
body to take my place. Forgive 
me, will you?” His caressing voice 
sent a  ripple along Brooke’s  veins.

“There’s nothing to forgive. I  
thought it was fun."

“Then we’ll let that ride for the 
present. - We’ve got to hustle. I  
have a message for you from your 
mother.”

“From Motherl Where did you 
get it? How?”

“You dear! I  phoned her ten days 
ago.”

“ Phoned! Not to England.”  - 
“To England. It’s  being done 

some, you know.”
“Of course I know. Don’t, don’t  

be so wooden.”
“Wooden!”  His laugh s e n t  

Brooke’s hands behind her to clasp 
each other. “F irst I  was a  silent 
policeman, how I ’m wooden. That 
also we will take up later. I  didn't 
know what- you had written your 
mother about the new will. I  
thought she should understand that 
your income was tiie same as when 
she left; otherwise she might not 
dare spend money to rush home 
for the premiere of Sam’s play this 
week.”

“It is not the same as when she 
went away.”

“Your mistake. I t  is.- She ar
rives in New York tomorrow.” 

“Tomorrow! I  don’t  care what it 
costs. I ’ll fly.”

“I  thought you’d feel that way. I  
have reservations for us for the 
night plane.” He glanced a t his 
watch. “Throw some things into a  
suitcase, air-weight, remember. I  
have a car outside. We have just 
time to make the flying field.”

Was she real, was anything real, 
Brooke asked herself, as the auto
mobile burned lip miles and the 
broad road flowed away from it. I t 
was alive enough now; the Palm 
Beach world was hastening to eat, 
drink,, and be merry. Above, 
through the warm black velvet 
dome, dripped a  million or two 
stars. A magic night. Shining auto
mobiles, gracefully long and low; 
others, silent, powerful, fast, pro
vided glimpses of gay wraps, films 
of chiffon, glints of:lame, smooth 
heads, waved coiffures, sparkling 
jewels, the sombre black of eve
ning clothes. Chairs propelled by 
boys with faces dark as chunks of 
obsidian held gayly appareled oc
cupants. She glanced a t Mark Trent 
beside her.' Was he real? As if he 
had divined her question, he touched 
the ring on her left hand.

“Like it? Is  it big enough, gor
geous enough?”

“It’s  perfect.”
“Then you’ll wear it  always, won’t 

you? You know that I  love you, 
have loved you from the moment I  
caught you up from in front of that 
roadster, that I  want you to m arry 
me, don’t  you? You didn’t  think 
for a minute that I  would leave you 
behind here, did you?”  His hand 
tightened on hers.
. He .caught her .close... His eager, 
ardent lips on hers stopped her un
steady voice.

The car drew up with a  jerk. The 
driver- pulled open the door.

“We made it, boss—”  He stopped. 
Put his full-moon face into reverse. 
Reminded over his shoulder:
- “ You’ve got three minutes. Boy 
waiting for your bags. If you’ve de
cided not to go—”

Mark Trent jumped o u t Turned 
to Brooke.

“Coming?’’
She put her hand in his.

[THE END.]

Famous Trees in Various Parts of the
Country Are Meinoriak to Great Events

A few trees of the millions which 
people the forests, farms and towns 
of the United States have been sin
gled out by history to play famous 
parts and to stand as memorials to 
great events in the life of the coun
try. “Symbolizing fully as well as 
tablet or pillar could do, some sig
nificant achievement, these trees 
represent the peculiar fitness of 
trees' as memorials, and it is spe
cially appropriate that they, should 
-have a  hall of fame of their own,”  
says the Forestry Almanac of the 
American Tree association.. ' i t  is 
from the almanac that most of the, 
following information about- femouS 
trees has been taken:

Some distinguished trees Stand out 
by. reason of their age, such as the' 
General' Sherman Sequoia in the Se
quoia Natioml park of California. 
I ts  . age is reckoned a t 4,000 years,' 
and it  has a  diameter of 33 feet and 
a  height of 280 feet. Many of the 
redwoods and sequois are as old or 
nearly as old as this one.

When Charles Sumner was sena
tor ̂ from MassSchusetts he sent to 
the; czar of Russia an acorn from 
a  tree near the tomb of Washingtmi 
a t Mount Vernon. This acorn grew 
to .an oak in the palace grounds in 
St; Petersburg, and an acorn from 
-it was planted in the White House 
grounds ;in .Washington in-1904 and 
is now a  prosperous tree.

Washington has several other fa- 
moua trees, - including the Treaty 
Oak, under whose branches an im
portant treaty with the Indians was 
-signed. ■

In  North Carolina is the great

BatQe Ground Oak, which viewed 
the battle of Guilford court house. 
Near Bath, Pa., stands the Wash- 
ington horse-chestnut, which was 
presented by George Washington to 
General Brown of Revolutionary 
feme, who planted it in front of his 
home. Several other trees associat
ed with the name of Washington 
stand in New York state. One is 
fee White Plains sycamore near his 
headquarters a t that place, and an
other, is. a t his headquarters at 
Pawling;
,. Another famous tree in New York 

-state is a  balm of Gilead which has 
given-' its name to the village of 
Balmville. I t marks a fork in an 
early colonial road, and is known 
to date to a t least 1640.' At Rome, 
N. Y., is preserved the Fort Stan- 
wix tree, from which, according to 
tradition,'-the first American ,flag 
used in battle was flown, in 1776. 
At Schaghticoke, N. Y., is fee “tree 
of peace”  which was planted by 
the Britife Governor Andros and a  
party of Indians as part of the c e re 
monies of. a' peace-meeting. - 
- Near Chadds ford, Delaware 

county, Pennsylvania, is the Lafay
ette sycamore. Its  branches over
hang a  stone house- occupied by 
Geimral Lafayette as his headquar
ters on the eve of the battle of 
Brandywine. He was laid under 
this tree when wounded in the battle;
■ While the Washington elm in 
Cambridge, Mass., where' thCgeb- 
eral took command of the colonial 
army, is no more, a  commemora
tive tablet marks fee spot where it 
stood so long.
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S T A R
D U S T

Fred Astaire

$  j M o v i e  •  R a d i o  *
★★★By V IR G IN U  VALE★★★

THE great experiment of a 
Fred Astaire picture without 
Ginger Rogers is now up for 

public approval, and first re
ports promise that it will tri
umph at. the box office. “Dam
sel in Distress” hasn’t  the effer
vescent Ginger, but it has that 
most blithe of dinwits, Gracie 
Allen, and her solemn George 
Bums.

The setting of this giddy, tuneful 
story is England, where Astaire as' 

a  shy matinee' idol 
becomes romantical
ly entangled with a 
p e e r ’ s daughter 
played by the ingra
tiating Joan Fon
taine. The story 
doesn’t  get in the 
way of the dancing, 
and Astaire has nev
er danced with such 
breathtaking skill 
before;

When you see him 
and Gracie romping 

through a carnival engaging in diz
zy antics on -treadmills, revolving 
barrels, and in front of those crazy 
mirrors that distort reflections, you 
will wonder why G rade’s  amazing 
talent as a dancer has been over
looked so long. ,

The long Selay in making another 
feature picture with the Dionne 
quintuplets has a t last -been ex
plained by Twentieth Century-Fox 
officials. They have been waiting 
for the little girls to learn English, 
figuring that audiences can’t  be 
counted on to study French just in 
order to understand the little cher
ubs. .

Waves of dissatisfaction spread 
through Hollywood like an epidemic 
every Once in a while, and lately 
producers have been having their 
troubles pacifying pouting stars. Lo
re tta  Young has decided that she 
doesn’t  want to make any more pic
tures with Tyrone Power for a 
while.' Not feat she doesn’t  like 
him. She does, but she thinks that 
the public tires of seeing the- same 
couple on the screen in picture after 
picture. Ginger Rogers has served 
notice on R. K; O. that in addition 
to her salary she wants a  share of 
the profits of pictures she appears 
in. Fred Astaire and Katherine Hep
burn both share in the profits of 
theirs. Dorothy Lamour has rebelled 
against wearing native dress in pic
tures. Wants to be clothed like a  
civilized lady. And Wayne Morris 
wants no more build-up as a  hand
some youth. .''

WaHace Ford is one of the screen 
players over whom the first-night au
dience a t  “Of Mice and Men” 
cheered in NewYork recently. Even 
if the play runs all year, however, 
WaOy figures that his fans out 
through the country won’t  forget 
him; for before going into the play 
he completed tiie as yet unreleased 
‘‘Swing It, Sailor”  for Grand Na
tional, and three Nctures in Eng
land.

- —
Jack Holt is rounding out his 

twentieth year as an actor and his 
eighteenth as a  mo- 
tion-picture star. No 
other performer has 
enjoyed outstanding 
popularity m o r e  
than half as long as 
he has, and Holly
wood producers will 
tell you-that he is 
just as popular with 
them as with the 
public. Whether he 
is assigned to horses 
or top hats, Jack is 
always amiable, and 
if a story seems thin he figures it 
is up to him to give a performance 
that will build it up. Some of the 
young players supporting him In 
Columbia’s "Under Suspicion” 
asked him recentiy how he got his 
start, and then shuddered a  bit as 
he told them feat he. rode a horse 
over a thirty-five fooi cliff into swirl
ing rapids.

ODDS ANDS ENDS-Marteae DUstnA 
Aed her wan end bored manner in a 
Nete York night club and joined the 
crowd lnickin . . .  She could be as too  
rational in comedy as Irene Dmute it if 
she only would, but she won’t . . .  BM  
room dancing bores .Fred. Astaire until 
Benny Goodman starts playing and then 
he just can’t sit still . . .  Betty Jaynes, 
youthful, sensation of the Chicago opera, 
Seill play Norma Snearer1S old role in 
mStudent. Prince? when M-GdS. films ̂ it 
again as . am usical .-. . . When Dick 
Poiiial stopped over, in 'Chiiago between 
trains a group of fans surprised him by 
-presenting him unth their autographed 
Aoios . . . Spencer Tracy itiiU tend out 
Itis Christmas cards from Ireland . . . 
Fathers of (wins are the only eligibles for 
Htdlyieoodls most exclusive club. Mem
bership so far consists of Bing Crosby, 
Laurence Tibbett, Charles Starrett and 
Richard-Dix . . .  Girts don’t want to be 
cast in. the next Mauth twins picture be- 
cause their favorite pets nowadays are 
white mice . .  .,The Voice of Experience 
m il be broadcast coast-Uxoast beginning 
Dactmber-ZT.ii-:.

C Western Newspaper Union.

Jack Hott

Catcn Up on Cnic I
T H E F E

I'M Gom 
STOP THA 
BEFOfte

S'MAI

TF YOU’RE a  bit behind in the 
*  thrilling game of Sew-Your- 
Own, Milady, why- not take ad
vantage of fee holiday season and 
catch up? Today’s trio is especial
ly right for “vacation sewing” be
cause it consists of simple prac
tical pieces that require little time 
and trqjible. M akeall th reeand  
you’ll have gone a long way 
toward putting the old punch back 
in the game.

Streamlined Styling.
The slip a t the left is all you 

could wish for from the standpoint 
of styling. I t  offers superb lines 
from the moderately low cut V 
neck, through the dart-fitted waist 
right down to. the very hem. The 
clever overlapping back is light 
proof and provides an.action pleat, 
so necessary for complete satis
faction, Important, too, is the 
fact that you may choose the ma- 
. terial you wish in your own color. 
Better make i t  in duplicate for 
many meticulous months ahead.

Pretty-in Sheer Wool.
The two-piece in the center is, 

like the slip) heavy on style. The. 
defined waist is effectively young 
as is the flowing skirt and little 
round collar. I t is just fee frock 
to give one lots of git-up-and-git 
for the second semester, or “ to 
break the ice” whenever one is 
anxious 'about one’s appearance. 
I t  can be the height of chic in  sheer 
wool—very pretty in flat crepe.

Modern. Honie Dress.
When it's  home you’re  thinking 

of you naturally turn to a  frock 
like the ,third member of the trio 
a t the right. - This, button-all-fee
way model is different enough to 
delight you and simple enough to 
set you sewing-at sight." I t  is cut 
for comfort but with an ever 
watchful eye on that elusive little 
thing called chic. Crisp contrast 
m ay be had in fee  collar and cuffs 
and in that trim  row of buttons 
that march down -the line—and 
then back again. Look fresh in 
your version-in pretty percale.

The P attern s.)
Pattern 1946 is designed for 

sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 44 bust). Size

XtncLz
Respect Due Precedent

Respect for precedent has a  
solid basis. Don’t  be contemptu
ous of precedent, but study its 
claims to authority.

Gossip thrives less among men 
particularly because it ineans a  
black eye if not worse.

I t  is nonsense to  say that no 
one Is interested in the troubles of 
others. We’re  not all lnhnman.

Men have had but one burst of 
extravagance in clothing in the 
last 30 years. I t  was when Qiey 
paid $8 for a silk shirt.
But Is He?

By his reason a  m an endeavors 
-to prove that he is rid  of some 
of ids primitive instincts. ,

There is always a  welcome 
pbee  In the world for the young 
woman who is determined to  be 
adady.

Women often say it is hard to 
please men by the way they dress; 
but let, a  man pick out a  woman’s 
sartorial outfit and she’d be % 
fright.
Or LacU So Tn CunosHy?

A phone won’t  bother you if you 
.calmly go on writing: and le t it 
ring; but Who has a  seraphic tem
per like that?

If you want to enjoy retrospec
tion, recall your happiness, not 
your sorrows. .
" I t  is hard to conceal .contempt. 
Something besides words gives you 
away.

Human conscience began to 
function thousands of years .ago. 
There is a  lot of it  In the Bible.

16 requires 3% yards of 39. inch 
fabric. One yard of ribbon is 
required for shoulder straps. 

Pattern 1404 is' designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust).. Size 
14 requires 4% yards of 39 inch' 
material.

Pattern 1390 is designed for 
sizes 34 to 48. Size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 35 inch material. The 
collar and cuffs in contrast re
quire I i i  yards material.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, HL 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

© B d l Syndicate.—WNU Service.
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MESCAl

"Quotations"
 A----

Men ue  not free to love their 
fellow men when they are consumed 
by love of gain.—Pr. Elmer Ells
worth Brown. - 

Men seldom, or rather never for a 
length of lime and deliberately, 
rebel against anything that does not 
deserve rebelling against.—Carlyle.
. There ia no greater delight than 
to be conscious of sincerity of self 
examination.—Mencius.

Promise is most given when the 
least is said.—Chapman. ,

Idgbt hardens, long borne) grow 
heavy.—Herbert.

Hfepbess cannot be found fa 
seeking it.—Dr. PhUUpt Endecott 
Osgood.
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jo  aches and pains of

Ieumatism
I ritis and lumbago> a bottl*. .  Why Saftar?_____
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[ m a g n e s ia  MADE HER 
IESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL ‘
|hasn't a chance when bio ugly 

I skin-iexfure. Menlove the soft 
, 5s of afresh young complexion. 
|Facial Magnesia does miradei 

tty skin. Uglypoies disappear, 
Bes firm ana smooth.
r complexion take on new beaut)
i t  low traotin oals with Denfon's Facial 
make a remaikabk diffaronc®. With 
.1 Me îc Mirscr 70a can actually me 
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Iriecttoas are washed dean. Wiialuei 

Jilsappeaz. Before yonlenowit Denboa ■ 
Iht you entirely new skin loveliness.
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N T O N ’S
' ial  Magnes ia

SELECT 
PRODUCTS* Incu 

4402—23rd Stt 
_ UngbtadCfty, NX 

Enelcaed find $1 
Cceah or stamps) 

for which send mo your 
speoial introductory
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THE FEATHERHEADS Cracked
H e r e ' s  Tie 
A p l u m b e r ,

I’M SoiuQ To , DO BE
STOP THAT L B A K  A CAREFUL—
BEFORE THE PLUMBER I KE SHOULD

com es—  B e  H epe
AMyr MIMUTE- 
VoU MISHT^

The WATfeR OlJ 
TMB FLOOR IS i FROIEU 
I WON'T NEED THESE 
BOOTS— 'WHERE’S TrtE 
OLO S P IK E D  SHOeS 

OF MINEZ
3

IT  15 
USUALty 
A ViREHCM 
(FtRaoTteti) 
T o  TgAR 

A PLUMBSf* 
AWAy 

FROM, HIS

r-'

Th e M -

By C. M. PAYNES’MATTER POP— Oh W ell. Pop Can Rearrange It

WlkLYUM
|<5 o t  m a t>  a m

•  yM U SSE l.. 4 iS
-Ha i-R

m
Q BeD Syndicate.—wnU Service,

When Moments CountMESCAL IKE b» s .  l .  h u n t l e y

■VEAH, B O T  H-I ‘VAVAlT A SM ATTeRf S O fi SUM  
AIKJFT L O A D ED

HEV- 
LOCtKXT I MIVJUT& . R A 6 ® T 'U U - B E S O W 6 do  vou BKJJOhnbei SijMMEfe •SBOfcXS 

WMgKl 
AWfiW CN&twee**ew0 2

VOQS. L GlT A  CMAMCS
T D  LOAO M IT.'

r TU. SAV I  O l O t t  
SOT EMdASeD IO
SsJOgftQCtMErtj/

Irr S. L. Hunrfer. TehA* Rtg. V. St. TM. OOcey

Just a SlipFINNEY OF THE FORCE
VOlJ WERE QUITE 
CORRECT, OPF1CER—  
I CO UI-D N T S  TA NO 
THERE ALL OAV/

HEV WHUT B e  Th is 7  
ViHUT SB  V EX SrtTAHtTOi 
t h e r e  'b o u t ?

coM e on) e rr  s a n e - /  
N B I CAM'T SHTAMO 

THEBE ALL DAY—  
V/HUT TH’ /

T  SHURE BE 
ICV OUT
ToPXV. moi chae L

OI1LL BE ALL
R oiSH T  vmiT  these
OlCE CREEPERS' 
OU

C A N T -
WHlM 'T 
COMES TO 
CLEANfM' 
OICE OPP 
TH' WALK1, 
VEZ Qf-JwJ 

LET THIHfiS 
SLidS1

mm
By J .  M ILLA R W A TTPO P— W ith Mmt Sauce

SO IF THE UTTLE LAMB 
HAD DONE WHAT H E KWS 
ToLD AND NOT STiWlED , 
A V W  THE WOLF WDULDffT 

H W E ^ATEN HIM, 
WOULD
H E ?  N O '

W E  WOULD HftlVE, 
MTVMOULDN 

WE.
I

CBeH 8rodlc«t».—WHtJ a n h

Welcome 19381
His First and Last 

The; sat at the table, he and 
she, and gazed into each other’s 
eyes, while lie ’mechanically, con
sumed the food which was set in 
front of him.

She—Ah1 T m  glad you like it. 
Uotber says there are only two 
things'I can make properly—potato 
salad and marmalade tart.

He—Indeed? And which is this?

■ Father Knows
Little Billy, aged four, was being 

showp the_ shape of the earth on a 
globe atlas by his 'm other^ After 
pointing to all the countries with 
their peculiar shapes, she asked.:

.“Now, Billy, what shape is the 
world?"

Billy, looking very-wise and happy, 
beamed on. her with: “IVs in  a ter
rible shape. Daddy says.”

.His Snper Good Oeed
■ Scoutmaster—What, is your good 
deed'<for today ?

Scotit—MoUier had only; one dose 
of castor oil left,- so I IeVmy brother 
have it.—Tit-Bits Magazine. - .

BEDTOYS By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

yokes up iKaut eotf 
MMEH6ERS

PM'tt«5W»1'0 -ror WftRWKSWUKRA- DBatBHCiOtWHMF
wm w ®  «m ,5Ei£c<5 »is horst ina*»B£faRoioicE

HHS-OHEItoJSW- 
«J«B«K BUCK-* 
KP

ICwmUM. im.>,TW Ml InHmM

KOBK 1b BI OH SWC HW*JPEHD MOOT KStlRKPMlWft, AS 
SUE A® HWIWL HIS HlSlMEJWWIft
HMSIH BS>,WH ICHK- tWS UPWfiie/ Wtl WHljf^-ftlD

JJWPWfKD HIHtAWKMKK 
KMMMWlir$eOU>

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

BULBS
G revSalba for profit.'Easily grown. CuN 
tural directtcms.Blossomand bolb market- 
Ing service. BoVe GardiMis, Orlsnd*, FIs*

Initicds on Linens 
Stamp You as Chic

It’s  sm art to “be personal”  
when marking linens, for towels, 
pillow slips, sheets and even per
sonal “dainties”  make known 
your ownership when embroidered 
with your very own initials. These 
are quickly worked in single stitcb

Patternl553. '

and French knots, either in a com
bination of colors or the same col
or throughout. Pattern 1553 con
tains a  transfer pattern of an al
phabet 2% inches high, two 1% 
inches high and one % inch high; 
information for placing initials 
and monograms; illustrations of 
all stitches used.

Send 15 cents in. stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needle- 
craft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New 
York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

W W t i g
WoTV-P

«/—
Backward

A high school, girl,, seated next 
to a  famous astronomer, a t a  din
ner party, struck up a  conversa
tion with him by asking, “What do 
you do in life.”

He replied, “I  study astron
omy.”

“Dear me,”  said the girl, “I  fin
ished astronomy last year.”

Eye slowness of blondes makes 
them less safe as drivers, is an 
optometrist’s warning, but most 
men will just wink a t it.

No Bearing .
Magistrate (a non-motorist)— 

The officer has stated that ’ you 
used bad language when you were :, 
stopped. ,

Motorist—Well, you 'see, I  w as' 
in a  tantrum a t the time.'- ■■ “ •

Magistrate—The make of your 
car doesn’t  interest me in the 
least: ' .....

In Figures
Mother-in-law—Why don’t  yosi 

and Nellie stop scrapping? A m as 
and his wife should be as one;- ' -

H aTilrins- B n t  we really are 10;.
Mother-In-Iaw-HbwtS that?
H a n k in s —Well, in Nellie’s mind 

die’s  the one and I’m  the naught.

HELP KIDNEYS
ToGetRMofAcM 

«wl PoiMmousWaste
YoarWdneyo kdptokeep yoo-weO 

by CMWttttiy filtering waste‘ matter 
Itom t t i  Uooi IfyoarK dneysfrt . 
ftmctfatfBy disordered and Iafl to 
— Impurities, there may be 

cl <bewhole jQrstea andoayowiaeaKJiaB. • . ..Borainfc oea&y'or too Ireqbent m  aatlon may to* warning or Usdder disturbance.
Too-may suffer oaggfng 

posbteot besdscMt attacks««.QlIhtSt-Swettfac,
Bnte the eye# - fad  Wtalg1Sei

, _  It fi better to nly m  *
Idne tkat ‘Kao woo coantqMrido 
dm th u  on sometiunr less tesww 
JnowartXao iW «  Pini» A mOUk• oMr knowortXao iW «  Pii

Doahs P ills
wire—7 51—OT

COLDS
an d v -'i-:--

r E V E R

J s S SR ItoiST*"

■ >V
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The Price of Speed.
As everyone knows, speed is the 

great highway killer. The motor
is t wbordrives at an excessive rate 
endangers not only bis own. life, 
but those of everyone else on the 
public streets and roads. H e can 
offer but one “ excuse”  for- his 
conduct—that super-fast driving 
gets him to his destination sooner,

Tbe tru th  is, lhe minute we save 
the light of the risk involved, 
short time ago a test was made in

• Chicago: A radio announcer was 
told to drive his car on the eight, 
mile trip  through heavy traffic, ob 
serving not only every traffic re- 
gulations, but every rule courtesy 
A t the same time,, a police officer 
toll owed the same route under in
structions to take every risk and 
reach the destination in the short
est possible time. Twenty three 
minutes later the reckless driver 
,pulled in at the stopping point 
T he sale, supposedly slow driver 
who had tsken no-risks at all, get 
there exactly two Jiirmtes later.

We have all met the motorist 
who makes a trip in a length of 
time tha t required him to risk a 
hundred lives, and then spends 
twice the amount he saved over a 
normal, safe passage, boasting about 
it. None of us is so busy, 'none of 
us has so great a need for saving a 
few minutes or a  few  hours, that 
we catf afford th e ‘‘'price of speed. ’

“ Save ten minutes—take a  life.”  
That should be the motto of the 
driver who “ opens her up”  on every 
possible occasion. • Speed and speed 
alone is the dominating factor iu the 
great bulk of the nation’s serious 
traffic accidents. Look at it from 
your own point of view and from a 
purely selfish standpoint—is .it 
worth it?—Southern Farmer.

Splitting Hairs.
Lawyers who object to public 

criticism of the way their profession 
does its job might profitably give a, 
little thought to the need for strip  
ping away the involved verbiage 
of legal forms.

For example; In  Louisiana re
cently two men were indicted for 
murder. . They are escaping trial, 
no t because the man who drew utj 
the indictment made an unimport
an t little mistake in English.

The indictment, naming the two 
men for the murder, said th a t they 
“ did feloniously, wilfully, unlaw 
fully and of his malice aforethought 
murder”  the deceased gentleman. 
I t  should, of course, have said “ of 
their malice aforethought”  be
cause it said “ his”  instead, the 
state supreme- court quashed' the 
indictment-

W hat under the shining sun a 
. piffling mistake like th a t could have 
to do with the main question a t issue 
—whether the two men did in  fact 
murder a fellow citizen—is some- 

. thing no layman can hope to-figure 
ou t —Gastonia Gazette.

Caose And Effect.
C harlotteO bieryer..

Just a  few months ago steel pro- 
duction— and steel is a  basic indus
try from which many , others take 
their levels—was at the highest point 
reached since 1929,

This week it  ia respected that fi
gures will show as low as 31 percent 
of capacity.
. What seems tobe tbe trouble here? 

Why should thia great industry re
trace its chart toward the low of 
1933 a t a  time when the economists

• o f  th9 country admit that there is no 
basic reason for an economic pause, 
much less such a decline ss this?

We willaHow The Richmond Ne we 
Leader.adequately to answer:

The reason is not'one of any basic 
industrial weakness, b u to f  natural 
caution. CorparStions th a t stand in 
admitted need of extension and re
placements have been so frightened 
by tax  ̂ legislation and by threats a- 
gainst public utilities that they have 
hold back their orders. This hSB 
been styled b y  some of the Leftist 
a  sit down strike of industry.!' I t  
c>uld 4>ore DrQpsiIjKbe described as 
tfre krifoked-dogn plight of indust^ ;

One .never realizes, how lacking 
he is in" the knswledge of conversa
tion uutil he sta tts  anc argument 

■ w ith a ,woman :-. -.
. Did you ever - hear anybody 

grumbling 'aliout tbe language mon
key uses when it tUk»?

E PIERCE FOSTER
Buyer and Oiimer Of

C O T T O N
Near Sanford’s Garage Mocksvillet N. C

it pays to trade with the merchants and professional 
men who advertise in The Record. They are reliable.

U n

Among the Creoles down in New Orleans 
diat big-funny sounding word means “something 
extra" for your money.. . .  An extra cup of cof
fee with your luncheon, an extra glass of wine 
with your dinner . . .  anything worthwhile that 
might he charged for bat isn’t

■ F o r  V i K

Your Pleasure
As a subscriber and reader of your home 

paper you get "Lagniappe” each week in the 
form of a generous Instalhnent ,of a novel from 
the pen of some famous American writer. We 
run three to six of these novels each year and if 
you follow them each week you , will have ac
complished some worthwhile reading during the 
course of a year and the beautiful part of it all 
Is that it comes to yon at absolutely no extra 
cost. . . . It is simply a part of the really good 
newspaper that we are endeavoring to send yon 
each week. If you are aot already reading the 
continued story, turn now to It and begin a new 
and delightful experience.

READ AND ENJOY

Y O U R  H O M E  P A P E R

I: ■ — - • I
S  - .V.- *

- I
W E  C A N  S A V E  Y O U

M O N E Y
I ON YODR EN VELOPES. LETTER HEADS. ?; 

STATEMENTS. PACKET HEADS. CARDS. 
CIRCULARS. BILL HEADS. ETC.. GET ' 
OOR PRltES FIRST.

T H E  D A V I E  R E C O R D

■ . . .... . ... ».

D R .R .P . ANDERSON
D E N T IS T  

Anderson Building 
Moeksville, N. C.

Office 50 • Phone • Residence 37

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate of William M, Thompson, deceased. 
Ute of Davie County. North Carolina, no- 
tics is hereby given all persons having 
claims against the estate of said -deceas
ed, to present them, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, at Moeksville, N- C.. on or 
before the 29th day of November. 1938, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of tbeir 
recovery. AU persons indebted to said 
estate, will'please m*ike !immediate p*»v 
ment. This 23th day of'November. 1937.

C. L. THOMPSON. Admr. 
of William M. Thompson. Decs'd.

By GRANT & GRANT. Atterneys

Administrator’s Notice.
Having qualified as administrator 

of L. B. Armswortb;, deceased, late 
of Davie county. North Carolina, no
tice is hereby given all persons hold
ing claim? aeainst tbe said estate, to 
present them to the undersigned on 
or before Nov. 9th, 1938, or this no
tice will be plead in bar of their- r e . 
covery. All persons indebted to the 
said estate, are requested to make 
immediate payment. This Nov. 9th. 
19371 S. W. FURCHE3. Admr.

L. B. Armsworthy. Dec’d

Notice To Creditors.
Having qualified as administratorbf the 

estate of M. G. Hendrix, deceased, late of 
Davie Cotintvl North Carolina, notice is 
hereby given to all persons holding claims 
against the estate of said deceased, to 
present them to tbe undersigned, on or be
fore the 12th day of November, 1938; or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. AU persons indebted to the said 
estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment. This Nov. 11.1937.

L. G. HENDRIX. Admr. 
of M G. Hendrix. DeCd, 

B. C. BROCK, Attorney.

C A M P B E L L  
F U N E R A L . H O M E

FUNERALDIRECTOfRS 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phoiie 164 

N. Main St; ;': - ' Moeksville. N. C.

R A D IO S
BATTERY SUPPLIES 

Expert Repair Service

YOUNG RADIO CO.
We Charge batteries Right
Depot St, ;! '■ Near Square

h

5

IW  ceaselass surge of progress 
has' obliterated local boundaries.
H o r iz o n s  have broadened tre*

^the interest* of every one ol 
far beyond the confines of our town, 

oer country or our state.
Il we are to keep in tune with the times, we must be
informed upon national and world developments.-
If r* t  "tre to have relief faom' the seriousness of life, 
(mB lhe fast and furious pace at; which we are moving, 
M alsoneedto be amused . s . entertained. . ;
Te meet these requirements of today’s reading public, 
to give you a newspaper of -which you — as well - as 
otndves — may-be proud, we have commandeered the 
resources of lhe world’s oldest and largest newspaper

this means we are ;,able 
information a n d  

- from all parts of tbe 
through thia arrangement, 
rer-changing picture Ii 

rfeht. into youreasy chair. :

D o not think for a minute thatweare overlooking' ppat., 
deep interest in news; about neighbors and friends . . . h.; 
the day-to-day happenings in our own community. :' Yea 
may be sure that these ’events will always be 
completely ■ and accurately*

But, supplementing. the thorough local newt c 
you will find in every issue a large number of 
features of the same high type a$ those fm irf  fef die 
nation’s leading metropolitan dailica. . i

Some of America’s best known, and most 
and artists provide these
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
Wbat Was Happening In Daeie 

Before The New Deal Used Up 
The Alphabet,'Drowned The 

Hogs and Plowed Up Tbe 
Cotton and Corn.

(Davie Record, Jan. 12 , 1916)
W. H  LeGrand made a business 

tr ip  to  Richmond county last week.
Miss M aitha Clement left .Wed

nesday for Burgaw, where she'will 
teach music. • ‘

Phillip Stew art Ieft tljts week for 
Norfolk, where be will enlist in the 
D. S. Navy.

W. H  . LeGrand has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper for Horn- 
Johnstone Ce.

C, C..,;Cberry, of Philadelphia,
. was in Ifown last week shaking

hands with his many friends who 
are always glad to see. him.

G. A Allison and son . William 
Alphonso, have returned: from a 
few days , visit to Richmond and 
othsr seaport towns.

S M. Call, J r ,  spent several 
days in. Lynch burg l.ast. w eek. pur- 
chasing stock for bis new shoe and 
gents’ furnishing store w hich. w ill 
open for business n e x t week.

Mr. and M rs. T . A. S.one are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a fine 
1 1-pound daughter at their home 
last week.

I. r .  Baity made a busmesS tn p  
to Brevard last week, returning on 
Saturday : Mr. Baity has resigned 
-hls^poslrionassa lesman for C. C. 
Sanford Sons Co.

A. S  Harding, who has been 
visiting home folks near Farming
ton, returned to Atlanta last week 
to  resume his'studies a t  the  Atlan
ta  Dental College.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Steele, of 
Statesville, arrived here last week 
and are boarding at the home, of 
W -H : LeGrand. Mr. Steele is 
mapager of the Kincaid- mill here.

Mrsi'D;‘ W. L tttletonand daugh
ter, Miss-Minnie Lee, have return
ed, from a delightful visit of several 
weeks with fnends and relatives in 
Texas.

A t aTecent meeting ot the stock
holders of the Bank of Yadkin, at 
Yadklnville, L  Gaither and T . 
B- Bailey, of this city , were elected 
directors.

The friends of .Miss. R nth . Rod- 
well, gave her a de ligh tfu l's to rm  
party Saturday evening.: Delicious 
refreshments were served the stor- 
mers and a delightful evening w as 
spent..

Mr. and'M rs. L. V. Shelton, of 
W inston, visited relatives near Ca. 
na recently. Mr. Shelton was mar. 
ned  during the holidays, to  Miss 

. Bertha Clark,- of Winston.
The Baptist Sunday school has 

elected officers for. the ensuing year 
as follows: Superintendent, F . A. 
Foster; Assistant, R A. Blaylock; 
Secretary-Treas:, ■ M iss. I  vie H orn; 
Organist, Miss E sther Horn; Clerk, 
J ,  P . Green.

D. R . and D. R. Cecil, .of Lex
ington, were in town last week on 
business.. They report much build
ing going on in Lexington. .

There are two or three bad-holes 
in the Post Road between this a t ?  
and Hall’s Ferry.-: These- muddy 
places should 1 be repaired before 
they get any worse.

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd. Ross, and 
little  daughter Sarah, of -Lawton, 
Okla., and Miss: Carrie Millerv of 
Greenville. S. C., were guests of 
Mrs. W: K. Clement last week.

P  A. Miller, of Winston; . spent 
their holidays with hisi daughter, 
Mi?'. W- ;K Clement. Mrs. 'R: P: 
A lison and:son Richard,-of States
ville, w ere also guests , of Mrs. 
ClMiefit

The^following is:a ltsk^of b irths 
and! deaths in Mocksville-township 
from Jan. I, 1915 , to  Jan . i> 1916 
Births 8 9 , .deaths 4 6 . Births, in 
town 3 0 , deaths in town 17 . Grand 
total births and deaths, ! 3 5 . .

To The Farmers Of 
North Carolina.

T be Farm Bill which-passed the 
Senate will no t become a law. The 
House passed a different Bill. 
When the Senate passes one Bill 
and the-House passes another, both 
bills are referred to  a Conference 
CommiUe made np of Senate and 
House members, and. they work 
over, both bills with a view to re 
porting a compromise measure.

We may look for the compro
mise measure in the session in Jan
uary. Meantime,- there is little to. 
said. . . - -' ''

I  voted against the measure in 
the Senate because I  am sure if  is 
unconstitutional, and I do not. like 
to not like to disregard the Consti
tution. M oreover, I  th ink i t  a*1 
unwise policy to  be passing uncon
stitutional: measures th a t cannot 
Iast lo n g in d  th a t fall under the 
first attack; Congress has. no nower 
to tell a farmer th a t he shall not 
plant pastures for the dairy busi-

I t  has no.power to  tell North Ca
rolina, faripers that they shall no t 
expand: in ..the production of hogs. 
Itcanno t say to  one mao yon may 
plant, - to  another you shall not 
plant.. I t  cannot impose prohibi
tion o r prohibitive penalaties upon 
the production or sale of crops. 
This is so obvious that I  wonder 
tha t any one ever took a  different 
view.

The. Senate Bill would greatly 
reduce cotton acreage in N orth 
Carolina and at the same time pre
vent farmers from expaadtng their 
production of hogs; dairy products, 
etc.

We can write a  sound - and help
ful bill within the Constitutions 
Such a bill-should be founded upon- 
conditional gifts and conditional 
loans; that is to say, -we can pro
vide financial aid for. .farmers- - who 
comply w ith the conditions im
posed in the interest of the conser
vation of. the sod. To this we may 
add provisions for the payment of 
at least the. cost of producing ex 
port crops, such as tobacco, cotton 
and wheat , ■

T he conditional gifts, the condi* 
tional loans, and the guarantee of 
the cost of. production on export 
crops would-be sufficient to  induce 
all sensible farmers to comply with 
the terms o f the gifts, the  loans, 
and the export marketing Such a 
system would bring ahout an order
ly agncultnre. I t  would be per
manent, and I  th ink it  would be 
within the power of Congress Such 
a law ought to  make favorable pro 
visons for the small farmers.- 

You will ask why such a system 
has not-already been proposed, 
The answer is simple. There has 
been so much confusion of counsel 
and .such insistent demand for ex 
treme measures tha t a bill of the 
character. I  have described would 
not be considered. You may ask 
why I  think such a measure will 
now be considered. The answer is 
equally simple. Having tried these 
unconstitutional, unsound and dras
tic  measures, the Congress and 'the  
farmers will be willing to consider 
a.moderate, and sound measure, 
predict confidently th a t such 
measure will Lbe passed within two 
years. I  .-am preparing such 
measure.-' The only way to  prevent 
the passage of snch a measure is 
agitation -for ex trem e 'an d  drastic 
measures. Let us hope that-we can 
get now the cooperation of our. far. 
mers for such a measure as I  nave 
describe^ t '  ■!■ .

I  reg^et. veiy, much th a t the 
nature o t  Ibe-, measures proposed in, 
the name ~bur farmers and pro
fessedly M tb e ir  interests have been 
such th a t Lhave not-felt myself per 
mitted um ^r-the oath of my, office 
to  vote for them: I  am not inclined’' 
under the-oafh of m y office to vote

Where The Taxes Hit.
Digging into the subject of taxes 

as. they  affect the average citizen 
Dr.-M abel Newcomer, of Viassar 
College, working under the auspices 
of the Twentieth Century Fund, 
has found it to  be true, as many 
have long suspected, tha t the lower 
an individual’s income the higher 
proportion of it.be pays in bidden 
taxes . '

Bv adding together, all the taxes 
federal, State and local, direct and 
hidden, D r..Newcomer reports that 
people in tbe;upper income brackets 
who pay the di'ectV taxes, h a y e 'a  
beavier.tax burden, as their incomes 
increase.. B nt people with incomes 
of $2 ,0 0 0  a year and less, who pay 
no income taxes ajid'usuallv no di
rect property taxes, are-penalized by 
bidden taxes so that , the less money 
a  man makes, the higher percentage 
of h is incbine be must pay out in 
taxes.

T he. report cites examples! A 
CaroUna farmer with $2 ,0 0 0  income 
pays from 8  to 10  per cent of it in 
taxes, while his neighbor, w ith on!y 
$ 5 0 0  income, pays from .11  to  i 6 per 
cent The same percentages are 
true o f wage earners. T he man 
with .£ 2 0  a  week carries a , larger 
share of the tax  burden than -does 
the one who earns $4 0 ' a week.

I t  is th e  bidden’’-taxes, passed on 
by mauufacturers, producers and 
distributors to the ultimate consum 
er. that bear the hardest on the poor 
says the report. -

I t  is another confirmation .: of 
Solomon's sage remark in the Book 
of Proverbs;. ‘ 'T he destruction- of 
tbejioor is their poverty.” —South 
ern-Farmer.

“Unless You Help Your
self.”

Addressing a group ot farmers at 
the recent New - York s ta te  fair, 
S tateSenator G eorgeRogers said, 
-"Unless yon help yourself, no one 
can do -anything for you.”

No- advice, could be ' simpler; 
sounder or wiser. The farmer who 
looks to some-outside agency, snt-b 
as government, to bring - America 
prosperity and solve all his problems 
is doomed to disappointment—and 
be should be Fortunately for agri
culture, this type of farmer'is in the 
minority. Duriqg the last-few de
cades farmers have- done a  great 
deal to  help themselves through co
operating m arketing associations. 
I t  speaks well for the-farmer’s fore
sight and intelligence th a t ;  during 
the depression the established co
operatives registered great advances 
in both their membership and their 
influence.

Yes, farmers are helping them
selves and they are gradually achiev
ing the success they deserve.—E x.

Cotton Picker a Menace
tOapper’s Weekly) 

According to a survey made by the 
W PA, one of the greatest - economic 
crises the south has ever known will 
faee that -section within the next 
few years if the newly . invented 
mechanical cotton picker, comes: in
to general use, as present demand 
for it  indicates it  will.

This machine, which does the work 
of sixty .band pickers, i t  is estimated, 
will dieplace a half million .hand 
pickers who now depend.-on this 
work for a  living during four to  six 
months of the year.

-Because of a big reduction in the. 
cost of producing cotton this machine 
will bring about, there also is great 
danger the cotton acreage will be in
creased,: producing market ruining 
surplus.

for them. I  am not inclined to go 
beyond the powers which-the people 
gave me as; Senator; -hnd I  ami u o t 
lUclined-to-mislead, th e m w ith ^ th e  
hope of relief in measurcs-which will 
not stand -the test of the Courts.

W ith all good wishes,.
Josiab W Bailey."

Hitch-Hiker Days Owr. j
They shot mama and papa last 

night!”
The story of hitchhiking is grad

ually being untoldeo to  the unwary 
motorists until the time ’will come 
when-.the man with a car will ride 
bv himself, anid the fellow who, is 
walking will walk on. and on, to’his 
destination,, or pay his fare as he 
should.

The seven words tha t a five-year 
old babbled to officers in Montana 
recently, was an indictment against 
th e’ho'rdes of hitchhikers’' one 's?es 
no m atter what direction' is takkn 
Robberies, asSoults;; killings, all be
cause a sym pathetic driver stopped 
and let a chap or two ride.

A llb itch h ik e rsa re  not thieves, 
robbers, killers, but when one is 
pnt of the territory in which / he 
lives,- it is just aa.well to  take Pre
caution as a passenger and le t the 
Weary Willies bike along their 
lonesome ways 

I t  is a hard thing to do—have an 
empty car and pass' a chap by who 
is afoot, looks weary; and probably 
really is t-ying to get home to his 
people where at least a little -sym
pathy and a scant meal-and sheitei 
may be had: A  fellow who i s . not 
just naturally stony hearted wants 
to  do-the decent thing.in a case like 
that, stop briefly and le t the “ poor 
fellow”  ride.
!’However, better sense should 

teach one tba t . it is a  game of 
chance,- and discretion should -be 
the b e fe r  part of courtesy.

In  our own county, where most 
everybody knows most everybody 
else; there is no reason why a chap 
sboulda’t  be given a lift—- if ’ h e .is  
one of-the Jones boys or a. brother 
to Bill. Smith, or someone: who is 
known .. . . but when one -goes 
into strange te r r i to ry ; i t .  .is good 
sense to keep the throttle about half 
way open; and-keep going—and ar
rive safely —Exchange:.

HurrahFor Demon Rom!
(Apex, N C., News)

Of ten of - the country’s leading 
articles of commerce, the -increase 
inhales shows beer leading with .317 
per cent. TbiB is 144 per cent coun
try’s leading luxuries;.347 per cent 
above church contributions. Liquur 
sales show an increase of 220  per 
cent. Contributions unchurches de
creased 30 per cent, contributions to 
benolvences decreased- 29 per cent, 
and-community client contributions 
decreased24 per cen t,’ and commu
nity, chest contributions -decreased 
24 per eent.- 

Repealof the eighteenth-amend
ment and the return o f the open li
quor sales is one of the evils tha t Mr. 
Roosevelt’s congress thrust upon the 
people. . ’

Luckily, Matteis Are 
r Getting Worse.

(From The Forum)
Taxes are going higher::
This paper’s slogan, “ Luckilv Mah 

te n  Are Cettmg Worse,” , is based 
upon these facts;
/  I :  Nothing is settled' till it is set
tled ngb t. .

2. - The right settlement of .our 
problems calls for. a  radical change 
in our system.

3.. People never make radical 
changes until they are forced to: do
SO. ■

4: Until m atters get worse, they 
will not feel obliged to  act. 

Therefore, it  is a  -good, thing to
have m atters get worse........

Taxes are going up locally;- new 
taxes are predicted a t Washington; 
and this is a  good thing, for i t  will 
help to make matters^wqrse. i ; 
. Incidentally. this i t  what this '.pa
per has long predicted^ - I t  has re
peatedly. declared that->we)iqvati’|r 
seen anything yet,”- and: -that -'-taxes 
skill go higher and higher..'” .

Shoe Should Fit Both 
Feet.

:• If. the, best ‘interests of Small 
Business-warrant: the removal! of 
the undistributed profitstax against 
them,; the-best interests of Big Bust 
ness warrant the-same treatm ent at 
the hands of the Federal govern
ment: 7.'

Even the President has indicted 
that in bis judgm ent this and other 
Federal’levies should be revised- in 
o rdertoass is t Tbe Small Business
man to/get on his feet. - 

By. ihe same taken, oppressive and 
punitive levies th a t are keeping, big 
businessmen from, staying on its 
Ieet should likewise be removed.

It is indicated that Congress is of 
such a mind.

Sentiment from th e  public and 
the. knowledge which members of 
the lawmaking body personallypos- 
sess.as to  the iniquities ot the un
distributed profits tax  ate combin
ing to foretell a severe modification 
if not the entire wiping out.of this 
miserable and destructive levv, I 

.The. economic future of 'the 
American people largely depend^ at 
this moment upon the speed ’ with 
which private capital and private 
enterprise jump into the picture and 
assist co operatively, to keep the 
business stream a-flow.

Obviously, as long as the Federal 
government ties them up with res
training and confiscatory taxes: the 
availability of these private inter
ests for this im portm t purpose at 
this critical time will be prevented: 
—Charloltc Observer.

. . Moat any wife w ill. /admit that 
matrimony , is- a - lot like- carving a 
beautiful statue/out- of a- block, of 
very rough marble.

Deficit Nears All-Time 
High.

W ashtngton-The public debt to
day, appeared destined to rise to ar 
all-time peakaf approximately $37,- 
700,000.000/- within the - next two 
months.

This possibility was - supported bt 
statements of Treasury officials that 
new money borrowing by the - feder
al. government would begin after 
the first of the new year to  bolstei 
the Treasury’s cash position. Sucl 
bolstering is desirable because tbe 
business recession and unsettled Ir. 
ternational conditions may lead to 
greater dem ands-on-the. Treasury 
during the winter and spring, of
ficials said 

If every man, woman and child in 
tbe United States were called on to 
contribute equally toward imme< 
diate liquidation o f the the antiei< 
pated record debt, each would owe 
$291.

The, existing high mark of - the 
public debt was established on Dec. 
15, when Treasury , financing opera
tions boosted i t  to $37.562 885,918. 
Subsequently, redemption of a series 
of maturing short-term obligatiois 
resulted in a reduction to  $37,264.* 
000 ,000 . I t now stands a t approx 
mately $37 375.000 000.

The Dry* Have Tbe 
Laugh.

' Raleigh police forces have just 
made a  sensational raid upon a.-sr- 
cial club in the Capital City where 
lockers were found containg .400 
pints’ of fancy stuff owned by in
dividual members m f the organise- 
tion. '  -
. And, strange as it  may seem, /the 
wet forces over there seem to  be 
taking the incident more - seriously’ 
than the drys. ,
:- I t  is the latter, however, who have 

thecallw hen it comes to-crowing, 
belated-tndsgh it-..be. -  

With ABC stores , running a t  full 
blast: in Raleigh in selling liquor 
opeply freely*/what’s the answer 
to  tfie establishment of a  social: dub  
with isuah large Wtdcks o f whiskey 
b^n^m m ntained jfr private locfcbre? 

. ,Jmsrnot the Iegglization of. liquor 
selling- im the counties of the State to 
pu t an end to all of this sort o f thing; 
not excepting the bootlegging enter
prise?—Charlotte Observer.

The Record i s  only $1. ■ ;

Jim F a r I q r v I s  Spoofing.
The EplCr'Los Anveles. Cal.

Big Jim RkrIeV1 postma-ter.gene
ral of. the States, and chair
man of- the'- national democratic 
committee, was- here last week 
"spoofing”  us. Because be is big 
and good-natured and has a !'mil
lion dollar smile" everybody- likes 
him, so. o f course, be can s a y : the 
most foolish things in the world and 
get a wav with i t —and that Is exact
ly. w baf be did when be was here 
last week:

He satd the depression is over, 
when everybody knows - it is not 
over. > (There are nearly a hundred 
thousand persons on relief in Los 
Angeles coun tr atone right now). 
And he said that Wtliie McAdoo is 
a great progressive and is working - 
like a good fellow for the  common 
people of America, when everybody 
knows tha t Willie is a  reactionary 
and is working so bard for J- P. 
Morgan and his stock gambling out
fit in Wall Street- th a t Morgan gave . 
him a lot of stock at secretly mark
ed down prices so that Willie could 

dean  u p ”  on Morgan’s victims; 
Eveiynody knows., these things 

because a committee of congress - 
made an investigation and found- 
them nut and published them to the 
world But Morgan’s gift was not 
so much a reward for what McAdoo 
bad done fo r him as it was a g if t 
tor what he expects him to do for 
him In tbe future. - 

Morgan now has a mortgage on 
America, and be knows that as sec
retary ot the treasury; and especial
ly as administrator of railways dur
ing the great war. McAdoo helped 
him :g*t that mortgage placed— 
now wants McAdoo: to -help him- 
toredose it Boiled- down so its 
original elements, that-is tile tru th ’
>f the matter.

McAdon bas failed the people. 
He bas been guilty of a breatn of 
tne sacred tr ir t -  that- they reposed 
in him. and no display ot smiles or 
of patronage, or ̂ yen of the ma>'- 
ed fist on ih? part of Mr Failey, 
or any other poliucian. will -indue ' 
the people of California ever- again 
to put their trust In McAdoo. ■

Mark This Man.
(Anonvmnus)

Breathes there a-m an.w ith soul ?o 
dead

Who never to himself has-said;
My trade of late is getting bad, 

i'll try  another muslin ad.”
If  such there be, go mark him well; 1 
For him, no bank account shall swell; 
No angels watch the golden stair 
To welcome home a  millionaire.
The man who never asks for trade 
In local papers oft displayed.
Cares more for rest than Worldly 

gain
And patronage but gives him pain.
Tread bightly. friends, let no rude 

sound
Disturb his solitude profound;
Here let him live in calm respose ■ 
Unsought except by men he owes. -
And when he dies go plant him deep 
That naught may break bis dream

less sleep;
Where no rude clamor may dispel 
The quiet that he loves so well.
Aad that the world may knew its 

loss ■
Place on his grave's- wreath, of mots 
And on a  stone above, ‘‘Here lies 
A chump who wouldn’t  advertise.” :

BadEgg
Helen—I understand Elsie’s fin. 

ance.is subposed to  be a : dreadfully 
bad egg.

Bertha—So t h a ’s it. I’ve wond-. 
ered for a  long tia&iWhy she didn’t  
like to drop him. ’ -

HoiHIIg
CrobGe-Wbere are  you/going? . 
Appel—I’m taking my mother.m>, 

law to a  funny movie. She nearly v 
died laughing at-one last-night.

The Record Ia only $1.00.
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Crocheted Lengthwise
Nimble fingers are busily cro

cheting these lovely wooly gloves 
that so closely follows the vogue. 
They’re quick to do—two flat iden
tical pieces whipped together— 
with a  gusset for that wrist flare. 
Use either yam  or string for end

less durability. Just wait till you 
see how easy they are to do! to  
pattern 5676 you will find direc
tions' for making these gloves; an 
illustration of them and of all 
stitches used; material require
ments.

To obtain this pattern send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th' 
Street, New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Whitman's Poor Start
Walt Whitman, in 1855, a t the 

age of thirty-six, set up the type 
for, and printed, the first edition 
of .“Leaves Cf Grass.” Whittier 
threw his copy into the fire. The 
bulk of the edition, put on salt at 
a  phrenologist’s studio, drew 
scarcely a purchase.

During the Civil war, Whitman 
—to'be near his brother—went to 
Washington and obtained a clerk
ship in the Indian bureau of the 
department of the interior. But 
to 1863, Secretary Harlan, com
ing upon a  copy of “Leaves of 
Grass,” read it with horror and 
came to 'th e  prompt conclusion 
that its author was not a  fit and 
proper person to work under him, 
and out went the “Good Gray 
Poet.”

U B H s

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES
PLENTY OF DATES NOW^DENTOWS 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER; 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL

pores spoil skia-teztare. Men Ioto the s 
smoothness of a Iresh young complexion, 
Denton's Facial Magnesia does miracles 
for ansigliily skin. Ugly pores disappear, 
skin becomes fiim and smooth.
Watcb your complexion take on new beaaty

. Evm thofintfow treatments wilhDenio&'sfeelal 
Mdgneria make a  xemsxkable difference. WUI  
thoDsnton Magic Mirror yon can aotnaOr eee 
the teWoxo of year ririn become smoother day by 
day. XmpMfecttone axe washed dean. WzbUaa
OTadnaUy disappear. Beforeyoaknowii Dentan'a

. bat brought yon entirely new akin loveliness.
EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

•Saras You Money 
Ten can try Deaton's Fadal Magnesle on the 
so e i liberaf offer we have ever made  - good Ioc 
a few weeke enlv. We will aend you a  f d l  12 oe.

,   a  regular sited hen
rafers (known throughoutoaia I  ^ . __

rntry as the originoTUilk of Magi 
s), p lu s  the Deaton !Agio Ifiiror Cshowa 

yon what y o u  ddn specialist sees) . • .  all for
only $1I Don't miss out on this remarkable offer. 
Write today.

D E N T O N ’S
F a c i a l  M a g n e s ia

SQLSCT 
PRODUCTS, Ine* 

4402—23idS t, 
U e* b i* d  CJtyfH X  

Enclosed find $1 1
for which send me y o u  
special latzodactery

Y  ■ ■ ■■ •
J  N s i I H L . . . . . . ...............................   I
■ Sdw fiIdliM H .-)................ I
J Cfi>   : SMftL ___— J. . . a .

GOLDS
.- a n d  .

FEVER
sawTosYdkops Headaoln, 30 Btonhti
T t J  1V ftk -M r-H m n-W o rI ir ,  B o l UftfaaMl

V IR G IN IA  ST IV E R S B A R T L E T T

r e v e il l e
fa  one of the annals of California 

history, there are these paragraphs:
T um  now to the Nonhem'coasts, to 

the Bay o/ Son Diego, whose waters had 
tain for more than a century and a half 
undisturbed by European keel, whose 
shares had known no tread of iron heel 
since Sefrastian Vixeaino was there. The 
native inhabitants yet preserved a tradi
tional remembrance of white and bearded 
visitors, kept alive perhaps by an occa
sional rumor wafted overland„ from the 
southeast, and by distant glimpses of die 
white winged galleon which year after 
year bore its oriental treasure down past 
this port, which, so far as can be known, 
was never entered. 'And now the aborig
inal solitude is to be forever broken.

”. . .  On the 29th day of April, 1769, 
the Son Carlos, otherwise called die 
Golden Fleece, comes in sight.

”. . .  On board were Lieutenant Pedro 
Fagm,* with twenty-five Catalan volun
teers.

* Pronounced Fah'hayx.

CHAPTER I  
—I—

It was autumn of the year 1783. 
Senor Don Pedro Fages, Civil 

Governor of the Califomias, Upper 
and Lower, drank a toast to his 
Most Catholic Majesty, King Carlos 
IH  of Spain, then filled his cup and 
raised it  to Jhe priest in Franciscan 
robe and cowl sitting opposite him 
across the hand-hewn table.

“To your Reverence!” he said. 
“To F ray  Junipero Serra, .pious 
priest, intrepid missionary, tireless 
traveler, and if I  may, good sol
dier!”  He drained the cup, and 
wiped bis short mustaches and 
beard with: a  brown hand.

Junipero Serra smiled slowly. "A 
thousand thanks, Senor el Gobema- 
dor,”  he began ceremoniously. But 
Fages stopped him with a  twinkle 
in his eye.

“No, no, Padre! None of that 
when we are here alone. You and 
I  have enjoyed too many privations 
together, have gone thirsty and hun
gry, have eaten mule meat, or 
worse, too many times for us to 
stand on ceremony when we are 
by ourselves, even though you are 
Padre Presidente of toe Missions 
in California, and I  . . . ” 

“Governor of all the Califomias,” 
finished the p riest,. “But I  had be
lieved . . . that is, i t  had come to 
my attention, that his Excellency 
believed there were times when he 
was not greeted with the proper re
spect when he deigned to visit the 
Mission San Carlos a t Carmel.”  

Fages laughed. “Oh, that! That 
complaint was simply necessary to 
show some of these priests that a  
healthier respect for toe Crown was 
a  desirable tra it in them. That 
never applied to you, Padre.”

“We are in a country where we 
are unable to demonstrate the rec
ognition due your worthy, person: 
The King himself would understand 
toe lack of these ceremonies. He 
would hot be displeased, however, 
but edified, I  believe, and he would 
rejoice to witness that what is pos
sible to do is done.”

Fages still smiled, though the oth
er’s  tone implied a rebuke.

“Scold me, Padre, if you will. I  
deserve it, I  suppose. But I  have 
been thinking'of something . . . de
ciding something. And today I  have- 
sent-messengers with the results of 
my decisions to the Viceroy in Mex
ico. And what do you suppose the 
message is?" ■

The priest caught his breath and 
moved his fingers uneasily toward 
his beads. Although , he seemed to 
be studying a  comer of toe brush 
ceiling oyer the Governor’s head, 
he was reading Fages, and Fages 
knew it. Years , of a  wary com
radeship had taught Serra to.read 
every expression in the other’s face.

He had seen it light with a strange 
inner fire when some vista of this 
new California; unrolled itself be
fore Fages; seen it  grow lean and 
tense- through long, days of starva
tion and burning heat, or gray and 
drawn when, the Governor’s small 
company of Catalonian soldiers fell, 
one by one, prey to toe scurvy. - But 
he could never quite tell whether the 
lines that branched from the twin
kling brown eyes came from squint
ing against the blazing sun, or from 
sudden rollicking laughter.

Now he realized he had never seen 
quite this expression before. He felt 
a  little excitement communicated to 
himself from Fages’ feverish .eyes. 
A little excitement, and. quite a  lit
tle fear. This message—had.it to do 
with him? Were some of his Cher-, 
ished plans foir furthering -the 
Church in California to be frustrat
ed?- He breathed, heavily.

“I  dare not suppose. You- will 
have to tell me."

Fages pushed back his chair and 
began,pacing back and forth down 
the dirt floor of the long-.rootn.,

T  have been thinking, and I  have 
decided that it is not well-for man 
to,live.alone, . That is natural, isn’t 
it, Padre, and a  teaching of the 
Church? Ah, yes.- So I  have this 
day sent - word. to~ the Viceroy that 
I  wish to have my wife join me 
here.”

“There Are Still Thousands Wan
dering in Benighted Darkness 
in This California.”

them. I  think they can be happy 
here. I  am. The living quarters a t 
toe presidio are  not so bad, and 
oh, Padre, what a garden I have 
planted! Hundreds of peach trees, 
and figs, and p ea rs .. And I  have a 
vineyard that is doing well in the 
sandy soil around the presidio. Yes, 
it  is home to me, and must be to 
them.”

‘God grant that it may. Andyour 
wife—she is not used to pioneer
ing?”

Fages frowned and began pluck
ing his beard.

“That’s  the rub. She isn’t. But 
I  have written Viceroy Mayorga, 
and Felipe de Neve, to persuade her 
to come. She can not withstand- 
them. The Dona Eulalia,, my wife, 
is years younger than L and when 
we married to Barcelona, she was 
a  reigning belle. I  never could un
derstand why she married a  rough 
old soldier Itoe l  am. But she did, 
and here she must come.”

“Of course she must. And she 
will. ‘Wives, submit yourselves to 
your husbands.’ Ah, Senor el Gober- 
nadorl How easily your plans go 
forward. . You have but to com
mand, and .lo, the deed you have 
commanded is done,- while I  . ."

The Governor took toe priest's ' 
arm, and the two walked out into 
toe little garden to front of the 
priest’s  quarters. Therew as great

Serra1 also rose to his feet. He 
remembered now that he had seen 
before the expression that smol
dered in the Governor's eyes, but 
in the eyes .of other men.,

“Ah!” he said softly. “Ah!-Your 
wife. I  see. So you want her in 
California with you. Naturally.”

He walked to toe low door and 
stared thoughtfully a t a  group of 
Indian children, playing some ab
sorbing game with a  hoop and a 
dart while a  circle of elders watched 
them lazily in the afternoon sun
shine.

“Strange, Pedro Fages. I  always 
think of you as a man among men; 
a  soldier, an explorer. A man’s 
man entirely. But of course you 
are married. I t must be a  long 
time since you have seen your wife, 
yes?”

“A long time,”  he answered in a 
low voice. “A long, long time. Eight 
years. I  have a  son, too. Padre. 
And the last time I saw him he was 
a few days old.

“Now that I  feel I  am going to 
stay here, somehow the need for 
that son and his mother has become 
more than I  can bear. And need
ing them so I  must talk to you about

activity all around the mission es- 
. tablishment. Indian neophytes were 
going and coming on various er
rands. U p fro m th eo rch a rd cam e  
a  troupe -of children, Ios pajareros, 
whose miniature bows and arrows 
had kept toe'predatory birds from 
the fruit. In toe vegetable garden 
a few stooping Indian girls still dug 
weeds, while others, who had fin
ished their stints, ran to join the 
hoop-and-dart game with their fel
lows.

Fages drew a deep breath as he 
looked about him and remained 
quiet. But toe priest’s  eyes were 
upon him with an unspoken entreaty 
which he could not ignore.

“What worries you now, my good 
Father?” he asked affectionately.

The missionary folded his hands 
in the sleeves of his robe, and began 
speaking.

“It is this. The fall of the year 
is upon us. What crops we have 
will soon be gathered, toe fruit will 
be dried, the com stored. ‘And the 
mountains shall drop down new 
wine.’ A busy, happy time. But to 
me, a  sad and thoughtful time. I t 
is autumn, and nature prepares for 
sleep. And I  am recalled to my 
long sleep, and- my body’s mor
tality. Ai, my poor old body!”

Don Pedro looked a t him quickly. 
“You are not well? How is your 
ulcered leg?”

“That-is nothing. Since the young 
mule driver put some of the oint
ment upon it that he uses on his 
beasts I  have not thought much 
about it. But you must know I do 
not regret my miserable carcass 
its due infirmities. I t is only that 
I  fear I  shall be called to my un
deserved reward before I  have fin
ished the tasks I  have set myself 
to do for toe glory of GOd in Cali
fornia.”

“Padre mio, if you should be 
taken from us this night, which God 
forbid, you have accomplished more 
than seems humanly possible for 
one man to do. You have per
formed miracles, wonders.”

The other groaned.
“Nothing! Nothing! A few hands- 

ful of souls brought to salvation- 
when there are still thousands wan- 
dertog in benighted darkness in this 
California! I t is not enough. Strong
er and stronger, every day, every • 
hour, I  hear toe command to bring 
in more souls. I  seem to see whole 
armies of dark unsaved spirits, their 
arm s lifted, begging, pleading, pray
ing for the Church to rescue them 
from never-ending damnation!” He 
raised his clasped hands toward 
heaven, and gazed upward.
. The Governor stared a t the mis
sionary, then averted his eyes as 
though embarrassed.

“Ah, my son,”  the father contin-

© V irs ln la S tlv en  B artle tt
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ued, “you love California. Why do 
you stand to the way of her farther 
development? Why do you impede 
toe progress of Mother Church? 
Why, oh, why, do you not lend 
your assistance, your influence to- 
the founding of that mission on toe 
Santa Barbara Channel which is so 
dear' to my heart?”

He took a  step toward the Gov
ernor, with outflung hands; impas
sioned, eloquent. . .

Fages avoided the missionary’s 
eyes, which m et his only a t mo
ments. Uke this, and which burned 
with fanaticism unfathomable to the 
soldier’s understanding- He felt mis
erable, small; a  shriveled, cringing: 
monster groveling in toe path of a  
flaming archangel.

He rolled his eyes helplessly for 
another point on which to rest them 
than upon the fervid missionary. A 
good, round soldier’s  oath' would 
have helped him. He hesitated to 
mouth it, but whispered it to him
self, gaining, strength from its pun
gency.

“I  can not promise you that mis
sion,”  he replied shortly. “There is 
already a  presidio: established a t 
Santa Barbara, and more soldiers 
can not be spared for a mission.” 

“And why. not? Two soldiers out 
of a  whole garrison! Only two, to 
establish a  mission! What could be 
more important?”

Fages’ patience fled:
“Good Father, you attend to your 

affairs of the Church, and I will a t
tend to mine of the State! ‘Only two 
soldiers’ you say. I  need every so- 
dier in the province, and. more be
sides to protect California.”

The priest turned on his heel, and 
walked into his house. The Gover
nor followed him firmly.

Pio, an Indian boy, was lighting 
the candles.

“Begone,”  ordered the priest.
The boy cast a frightened Iopk a t 

toe angry faces distorted by the 
candlelight, and scuttled out. Priest 
and soldier faced each other across 
toe table.

“You know well I  am a  good 
churchman," continued toe Gover
nor. “I  am not a  pious man by na- 
ture, but in my-lenience with you: 
Franciscans in California I  have a l
most overstepped my authority. 
Why, in Mexico, they call m e a 
fraffero, a  priest lover!"

“They do misjudge you,” mur
mured Serra with a touch of sar
casm.

“No more than you do. I  have 
done what I  could for the Church, 
and for these worthless Indians, 
who, in m y mind, seem better off 
in their native savagery than living 
under the yoke of slavery which toe 
Church has laid upon them.''’

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Chemist Forecasts Man’s Life Will Be
Prolonged and Be Made More Comfortable

Man’s workaday life has become 
increasingly, dependent upon the 
ability of chemical research work
ers to convert new scientific dis
coveries into practical' necessities. 
At the end. of three centuries the' 
chemical industry in the United 
States has reached major propor
tions. A. Cressy Morrison, in a 292- 
page illustrated volume, “Man in a 
Chemical World,” recently pub
lished by Charles Scribner’s Sons, 
New York,- reviews the position of 
toe'chem ical industry as it affects 
modern routine existence. - 

Morrison’s account covers the ef
fect of chemical progress on indus
try, medicine, food, transportation, 
television, home comforts^ and “the 
more abundant’life.” Looking for
ward Morrison believes that “it is 
quite unnecessary to be led astray 
by imagination’s  will-o’-the-wisp to 
feel that a  very wonderful future 
lies just ahead for . the human race 
through toe continued progress of

chemical industry.”  Some possible 
future developments seen by him 
include:

Further improvements in medi
cine, particularly in regard to the 
two childhood scourges, scarlet fe
ver and infantile paralysis.
. Food habits should change sharp
ly in coming years, with biologists 
leading the way in developing new 
species of edible plants and-chem
ists synthesizing them to make them 
easily available to all classes.

Continued study o f. chemically, 
controlled glands is apt to change- 
medical technique to the extent that 
many surgical operations -m ay in 
the future be obsolete: because of 
the use of new synthetics.

Finally, Morrison forecasts, chem
ists not only will contribute substan
tially to the prolonging of man’s 
life but will also aid in making his 
life richer, more comfortable .and 
more secure. -
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CHINA MATCHING
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Wa can supply missing pieces or add to 
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HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

For That Nutty Flavor.— To give 
a  nutty flavor to your salad dress
ing, whip in a  little soft peanut 
butter. a a ■ -a

Burned Cake.—If a  burned cake 
is  allowed to stand until it  is 
thoroughly cold and then scraped 
with a  lemon grater, the burned 
p art can be almost entirely re
moved, leaving the cake smooth 
and ready 'for icing.

. a 'a  a
S h W  Glassware.—Water glasses 

and other glassware will shine 
like new if a  tablespoon of vinegar 
is added to the rinse water, 

a a a
Feeding Children. — Introduce 

new, unfamiliar foods to a child 
by-giving small amounts a t first; 
then increase them gradually.

■a •  *
Snede Shoes--Never let them  

get too dirty.and they’ll wear for 
ages. Brush off any mud with a| 
Wirei brush, but to remove shiny 
m arks rul> them  lightly with fine, 
sandpaper or an emery boardj 
from a  manicure set. This roughs' 
up the .“pile”  and makes the sur-j 
face dull again.

*. •  *
' Versatile Cottage Cheese.—Cot- 1 
tago ; cheese is delicious com-! 
bined with leftovers of bacon, ham 
and other cold meats, yet it com
biners equally well with fruit. Try 
it for stuffing in peaches, prunes, 
pears or pineapple rounds.

, * •  *
Well-Made Sauce:—When mak

ing a  drawn butter sauce be sure' 
to blend the butter and flour thor
oughly before adding boiling wa
ter. U  they are not well mixed, 
the sauce will be lumpy. Cookin 
a  double boiler or sm all saucepan 
over boiling water. Sauce that is 
made over a  hot flame is apt to 
be oily. A ddthe w a te ra lit tie  a t 
a  time, stirring constantly, so that- 
the sauce will- be of the. right con
sistency. Add seasoning to taste.

Keep your body free of accumulated 
waste, fake Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets. 60 Pellets 30 cents,—Adv.

Strangers
Much tongue and much judg

ment seldom go together.^  
!’Estrange.

from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion.

with any remedy less potemt than 
Creomulsion.' which goes right to  
the seat of toe trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to  loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t  be discouraged, try  Creomul- 
ston. Your druggist Is authorized to  
refund your money if  you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits Obtained tram the very first 
bottle. CkeomtiIsion Is one word—not 
two, and i t  has no hyphen to I? 
ASk for i t  plainly, see that the name 
on toe bottle Is Creomulsion, and 
you’l l  get the genuine product and 
toe Etoef you w ant CAdvJ

NEED WARMTH
BUat In shoulder o r hips, now pat on AU* 
code's Boioas Flasterand find w i n ,  sooth* 
InB relief* UnscIe pains caused h r thenma* 
tiam, arthritis, sciatica, Jombago and strain* 
all MQNmd instantly to the glow of warmth 
that makes yon feel good right away.

AUeodtrA Blaster brings htood to Gio 
painful spot .  • • treats backache where Ift 
ISa AlIcockrS lasts long, eomes off easily* 
I t  U the original porous plaster. .  • guana* 
toed to bring Instant relief, or money bade.
Orer ff million AUcodfs ---------------------Hasten wed. 25*. A L L C O C K ' S

W NU-7

Wa t ch  Youk 
Ki d n e v s /

Hdp Them aeanae the Blood 
. o f HannfuI Body Waste

Iddaarsaomtoiius lag In UMir w orked. . sot set as Naton Sioaded--IUI O  ia  
v a n  imvaflUes that, if ntalaad, nay  , sa in  tha oaten  and UpOtt ttM whUo,
frsdymsddaaiy: .

-OasMyaad loaa-Of iiapiSad stnotth. Other Ucbs of IddOqror UsddarUa-
 'JrZ& jT™* *att7 "  to*

  should be nodoobt that prompt
IfNOtnmtwis -JSter than oesloct. Vto Deads Pius. Dean s  have Immo WiBalDK 
b u s  M ods for n o n  th sa  forty yeais, 
Thay hsvs. e  aattao-artde reputation.
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DO M ESTIC

Jan . 2—Andrew W. MeUon ottered bis 
great a rt collection to the nation.

Jan . 4—Rep. Sam Raybnm of Texas made 
speaker of the house.

Supreme court upheld law restricting 
prison-made goods.

Oregon's criminal syndicalism law held 
Invalid Supreme court 

Jan. 5—Seventy*fifth congress convened 
and organized.

Jan . 6—President' Roosevelt read Us 
message to congress.

Congress passed neutrality resolution 
barring w ar shipments to StKdn.

Jan. '7—President Glenn Erank of mil* 
Versify of Wisconsin ousted by board of 
regents.

Jan. 8—President Roosevelt's budget 
message asked for between $6,000,000,000 
and $1 ,000,000,000.

Jan. 11—President Roosevelt asked Ior 
$790,000,000 for WPA until July I.

Charles Edison appointed assistant secre* 
tary  of the navy.

Strikers a t Flint* lfich., In bloody riot 
with police.

Supreme court upheld 50 per cent tax 
on silver profits.

Jan . 12—Congress received from Presi
dent plan for reorganizing administrative 
branch of government.

Jan. 14—Truce for negotiations arranged 
In General Motors strike.

Jan r 15—Senate voted 2% years exten- 
slon of RFC and subsidiaries.

Jan. 19—Congress extended for 2*,fe years 
President’s control of stabilization fund 
and dollar valuation.

Jan. SO—Franklin D. Roosevelt inaugu- 
rated for second, term as President 

Jan. 21—Sanford Bates resigned as fed* 
eral bureau of prisons director.

Jan. 22—House extended RFC and loan
ing subsidiaries to June 30, 1939. 

Postmaster General Farley re-appointed. 
Jan. 26—House passed $790,000,000 flood 

relief bill.
Jan. 27—Senate passed house bill ap

propriating $50,000,000 for seed and crop 
loans.

Jan. 28—House voted to put first second 
and third postmasters under civil service.

Feb. I—Michigan National Guard mob* 
Sized to stop new strike riots in Flint.

Feb. 2—Sit-down strifcers ordered ousted 
from General Motors plants by court In* 
junction.

Fab. 3—President Roosevielt submitted to 
congress a  5 billion 6-year public works 
program.

House passed bin appropriating $1,000,- 
000 for federal offices and agencies.

Senate passed $948,000,000 deficiency HU.
- Feb. 4—West Coast maritime strike 
ended.

Feb. S—President Roosevelt submitted 
tp congress a  bill for reorganization of the 
federal judiciary, including increasing Su
preme court to 15.

Feb. 10—House passed bin providing for 
voluntary retirement of Supreme court 
Justices a t seventy on fuD pay.

President asked congress for. Iegfeiation 
to protect plains suites from future 
droughts.

Feb. 11—Bin creating Disasters Loan 
corporation passed by congress 

General Motors strike settled by com
promise agreement.

Feb. 13—Prof. Charles Seymour elected 
president of Yale.

Feb. 15—United Mine Workers suspended 
from membership President Green of A. 
F . of I/.

Feb. 16—Ex-Gov. Paul V. McNutt of In
diana made high commissioner to the Phil
ippines.

Feb. 1£M-J. G. Wynant resigned as chair
man of social security board; A. J . Alt- 
meyer named chairman and M. W. Latimer 
appointed a  member.

Feb. 25—Reciprocal trade treaties act 
extended three years by congress.

Feb. 26—Senate passed house bQl for 
voluntary retirement of Supreme court 
justices a t seventy.

Feb. 27—President Roosevelt asked 
states to enact soil conservation laws.

Feb. 28—Eugene Vidal resigned as di
rector of federal air commerce bureau.

March !^Suprem e court again upheld 
the gold clause abrogation a c t  

March 2—K g  steel companies began 
raising wages -and reducing hours, and 
recognized C. I. O. committee as bargain-
taIffMeh1-t S - Neutrality extension*''’ resolu
tion- adopted by senate.

March 9—Permanent maritime commis
sion named with J . P . Kennedy as chair
man.

March 11—House passed new Guffey coal 
control bilL 

SiUrth 12—Dr. F . E . Townsend sentenced 
to month In jail and $100 fine for contempt 
of the house.

Maxqh 13—General Motors and United 
Automobne Workers reached agreem ent 

March 14—Remlhgton-Rand ordered by 
labor relations board to re*employ 4,000 
workers.

C. A. Dykstra, city manager of Cincin
nati, accepted* presidency of University of 
Wisconsin.
■ March 15—Chzysler sit-down strikers or

dered by court to evacuate plants.
March 16—Railroads and unions agreed 

on pension plan. *
M ardi 21—Nationalist riot in Ponce. 

Puerto Rico, fatal to ten. ' „
March 22—Senate passed $512,847,808naval 

appropriation bill. •
March 24—John L. Lewis ordered Chry

sler strdcers to evacuate the plants.
■Marbh: 29—Supreme court - upheld the 

Washington minimum wage for women act, 
the raUway labor act and the new Frazier- 
Lemke farm mortgage moratorium a c t  • 

AthtU l —Soft coal miners of Appalachian 
fields quit work pending new wage agree
m en t •

Apdl 2—New wage scale for coal miners 
signed: strike eoded. '*

April 3—S. S. Kresge gave about $12,000,- 
OOO to Kresge foundation.

April 5—Senate passed Guffey coal con
trol bill.

April 6—Chrysler strike settled.
April 7—Senate passed concurrent res

olution condemning dtdown strikes and the 
industrial spy system.

April 12—Supreme court upheld Wagner 
labor relations act in five decisions.

April 14—House passed liin repealing 
"long and short haul** clause of interstate 
commerce act. „  . .

AprU 15—Anti-lynching bdl passed by the 
bo>use.

AprU 19—Mrs. Florence Harrlman ap
pointed minister to Norway and A. j .  Drexd 
Biddle ambassador to Poland.

April 20—President Roosevelt sent mes
sage to  congress revising his budget esti
mates o r 1838 fiscal year and asking bil
lion and a  half for relief. • •

April 23—House passed 27 million dollar 
agriculture department bill. . .

AprU 26—President Roosevelt averted 
strike of freight handlers In New York 
area by appointing mediation board.

April 27—-President ■ Roosevelt left for 
fishing trip In GuU Mexico.

House voted repeal of law tor publica
tion of Incomes of $15,000 and over.

TTie senate confirmed Anthony J .  Drexel 
Biddle, J r ., of Philaddphia as ambassa
dor to Poland; Florence Jaffray Harriman 
of the District of Columbia as minister, 
to Norway, and Robert Granvnie CaldweU 
of aPneas as minister to Bolivia., * 

April 28—House passed $991200,000. second
deficiency bilL __

AprU 29—House passed, war department 
UU carrying $416,400,000. ,  • M

May I—Strflces started In. Hollywood 
movie studios by technical workers.. ^

Fifteen Sun Francisco hotels tied op by
**Pre§ldent Roosevdt signed the neutrality 
a c t

May 7—George L. Berry appointed sena
tor from Tennessee. - ___  ___

May 18—House extended CCC tor ewe 
y ean . ■

C I  O .called  strike 'in  plants'6f ’JoneS 
*  LaughUn Sted corporation. .

May 13—Steel strike spread to other 
plants.

Senate passed agricalture department 
bill carrying almost 900 millions. t 

"lay 14—President Roosevelt returned to 
Ston from fishing trip.
17—Supreme court upheld act re* 

m fund of AAA processing, taxes.

ite passed 2 billion 63 mil-

House passed $115,000,000 Department of
Interior bill. ___

May 18—Justice WiUis Van Devanter an
nounced fate retirement from Supreme court 
effective June I.- 

Soiate judiciary committee reported un
favorably the President’s  Supreme court 
enlargement ttdL 

May 20—Senate voted to make CCC 
permanent.

Jones Sc LaughUn Sted  employees voted 
S to 2 for C. C  O.May 24—Supreme court upheld old, age 
pensions and unemployment insurance provisions oT social security act and Alabama employment insurance law.

President asked congress tor legislation 
setting up wage and hour standards for 
industry, and identical bills were intro
duced in house and senate.

Dtey 26—C. L  O. started strikes against 
three independent steel companies.

May 30—Seven killed, many hurt in bat
tle between police and steel strikers In 
Sonth Chicago,’ IU- 

June I—House passed billion and a  half 
relief bilL A

President Roosevdt asked congress to get 
after big tax dodgers.

June 3—President asked congress to cre
ate seven regional authorities like TVA.

June 5—Jonn D. RockefeUer left bulk 
of estate, $25,000,000, to granddaughter.

June 9—Strikers and police staged battle 
with gups and gas a t Youngstown, Ohio.

June 10—Resolution calling for investi
gation of tax evasion problem sent to 
W iite House. 4 _  .

June 11—Strike caUed a t Bethlehem Sted 
corporation’s Cambria mUl.

June 12—Lewis called strike In 17 coal 
mines owned By two s ted  companies.

June 14—Senate committee condemned 
court enlargement biU.

June 20—Pennsylvania governor closed 
Johnstown s ted  plant; martial law de
clared; •

June 21—Soiate refused to cut relief
a^Ilouse*3passed pension bffi for railroad 
employees.

June 22—_
Hon dollar r<_______

June 23—Ellis Parker, Sr,, and son con
victed a t  Newark, N. J ., of kidnaping plot 
under Iiindbergh law.

Fifty-five Indicted in 13 million dollar 
gem smuggling plot in New York.

June 24-^Senate. voted to extend nuis
ance taxes and 3 cent postage for two 
years.

June 25—S ted  strike In Johnstown area 
lost by union.

June 26—J . Butler Wright named ambas
sador to Cuba.

National Iabw relations board charged 
Ford with violation of Wagner act.

June 29—Senate ratified treaties drawn 
a t Buenos Aires conference.

June 30—Franklin D. Roosevelt, J r ., and 
Ethel du Pont married.

Juitir 6—Ohio grand jury indicted 200 
for rioting as s ted  plants reopened.

July 7—National labor relations board 
began hearings on charges Ford company 
violated Wagner act.

July 8—Immunity was granted President 
Roosevdt in U * dodging hearings.

July 12—President urged immediate pas
sage of new crop control legislation.

Dave H. Morris resigned as ambassa
dor to Belgium; Hugb Gibson, ambassa
dor to Brazil, transferred to Belgium.

July 13—House paid tribute to and pen
sioned H any  Parker, venerable doorman 
for the ways and means committee.

House overrode President’s veto of farm 
loan bin. ,  ^

July 14—Nine men, Including two C. I. 0. 
chieftains, indicted for halting United 
States mails in Ohio strike zone.

July 17-j-ControUer general Tefused to 
pay expenses of foreign junkets.

July 19—House voted 24 millions for Ohio 
basin Itood control.

Jt^y 21—Administration abandoned Su
preme court bfll.

Senator Baikley of Kentucky dected 
majority leader of senate.

JtOy 22—Soiate voted 70 to 20 to re
commit the court bill.

Senate overrode President’s  veto of low 
form interest extension.

J .  L. Houghteling, Chicago, appointed
commissioner of immigration. __

Jdbr 27—House voted six more White 
House secretaries.

Congress authorized building of six aux
iliary naval vessels to cost $50,000,000.

San Francisco hotel workers’ strike set
tled.

July 28—Senate confirmed the nominations 
of George A. Gordon of New York to be 
minister to the Netherlands; Leo J . Keena 
of Michigan as minister to Honduras and 
Franklin Mott Guntber of Florida as min
ister to Rumania.

July 29—F. P . Corrigan appointed min
ister to Panama and Robert F razer min
ister to San Salvador.

July 30—Senate passed the wage and 
hour labor biU.

Aug. 6—Senate passed Wagner housing 
bUl In limited form.

Aug. 7—Congress appropriated $5,000,000 
toward Will Rogers memorial.

Aug. 11—Senate passed federal court, 
procedural reform bill.

Aug. 12—Presldoit Roosevelt nominated 
Senator Hugo L. Black of Alabama for 
associate Justice ot Supreme court.

Aug. IS—Senate passed sugar control 
bfll.

Aug. 16—House passed bffl to stop tax
Aug. 17—Senate confirmed appointment 

of Hugo L. K adc to Supreme court 
House passed third deficiency bill carry

ing MO millions.
Aug.' 18—House passed half billion dollar 

housing bill.
Aug. 19—Gov. Bibb Graves of Alabama 

I his wife, Dixie K bb Graves, Unit*
__ ____  senator to succeed Hugo L.
Black.

Senate passed Panam a canal tolls re
vision bUL 

Aug. 20—Senate passed defidency bin. 
New York C. I. O. shipyard strike col

lapsed, workers returning to jobs.
Aug. 21—Congress adjourned, after hous

ing bin and deficiency appropriation biU 
were enacted.

President Vetoed Win Rogers memorial 
bin.

Aug. 23—CoL H. B. Hackett resigned as 
assistant director of P . W. A. .  ,

Aug. 26—Strike of railway brotherhoods 
averted by federal mediation.

Aug. 28—Andrew Mellon’s wffl left his 
millions to a  charitable tru s t 

Aqg. 31—A. F. of L. oouncU voted to 
rejoin world labor federation. i

Sept 4—President Roosevelt in Labor day 
address asked labor to drop strike tactics.

Sept 7—Edward McGrady resigned as 
assistant -to * secretary -of labor.

Sept 9—Dr. O. H. Mennet, Los Angeles, 
dected commander of G. A. R.

Sept -42—Justice Hugo L. Blacks of Su
preme cdurt publicity accused of being 
member of the Ku Klux Klan.

: Sept 13—Engagement announced of John 
Roosevdt son o f  President, to Anne Clark 
of Boston.

Sept 14—Jam es E. Landis resigned as 
chairman of securities and exchange com
mission.

Sept 16—La Guardia renominated for 
mayor of New York by Republicans, and 
J . T. Mahoney by Democrats.

John -T. Biggers of Toledo named to 
manage census of unemployed.

Sept 20—American Legion convention 
opened In New York.

W. O. Douglas became head of SEC. 
Sept 22—President Roosevelt started trip 

to Seattle.
Sept 23—Danid Doherty of Boston dected 

national commander of American Legion.
Sept 29—American Bar association voted 

unanimously to continue fight for inde
pendence of the judiciary. .

O ct I—Hiigo X . Black -in -radio -address 
admitted, he was a member of Ku Klux 
KIan but said be had abandoned i t  

O ct 3—RaUway brotherhoods accepted 
offer of 44 cents a  day wage raise; strike 
averted.

Oct. 4—Hugo L. Black took his seat as 
associate justice of the Supreme court.

American Federation ot Labor conven
tion opened in Denver.

Oct. 5—President Roosevdt In QUcago 
speech intimated America might be drawn 
into war - 

O e t 11—Supreme court rejected motions 
to -unseat Justice Black.

O ct 12—President Roosevelt caned ex
traordinary* session of congress for Novem-' 
ber 15. -  - -

Brady ,gang of outlaws wiped out by 
G-men In Bangor. Me. .

O ct 16—President * named delegation 
headed by. Norman H Davis to attend far 
eastern conference in Brussels.

O ct is —John- E. Miber dected senator 
from Arkansas to fill out term of the 
late Joseph T. Robinson.

Nathan Straus appointed' federal1 housing 
administrator.

Great decline In -stock markets began. 
O ct 22—Interstate Commerce Commis

sion approved increase of railway freight 
rates.

O ct 86—E. R- tStettinius, Jr;, succeeded 
M. C. Taytor* a s 'h e a d  o r  United-States
Sted. • -__-

O ct 27—Federal reserve board cut 'stock 
margin ra te  to help m arket'

Nov. 2—La Guaxdia re-elected mayor of 
New York.

Nov. 15—Congress met In extraordinary 
PrcafctoBtaid smaB business.

asked itax revision' to

Nov. 18—Governors of the sbc New Eng
land states demanded repeal of taxes that 
hamner business.

J .  IL Band. J r ..  and . P . L. BergboS 
acquitted In first ease tried under law 

~Ednst transporting strikebreakers across 
te lines. •

_Jov. 21—Secretary ot War Woodrlng 
asked stronger army for defense*

Nov. 27—Presidimt Roosevelt went on fish- 
ig trip in Florida waters. '>•
Nov. 29—President asked congress to au- 
lorize a  $16,000,000,000 housing program. 
Nov. 30-President asked congress to cut 

$214,000,000 from federal highway grants to
Dee! 3 Colond and Mrs. Undbergh re

turned to United States. . __
Steamship Leviathan sold to British junk 

firm.
Dec. 7—Federal board of tax appeals ex

onerated Andrew Mdlon of income tax 
fraud.

Dec. 10—President ordered Immediate re
vision of taxes on business. Bouse passed 
crop control bill.- _ ■

J . W. Hanes and Jerome Frank appointed 
to SEC.

Dec, 13—Supreme court uphdd redemp
tion of United States bonds before, maturity.

Dec. 22—Extraordinary session of con
gress adjourned.

IN TER N A TIO N A L

JlUL seized twoI—German wars.—, .  . 
r— r-r- steamers In reprisal.
Jan. 2—Great Britain and Italy signed 

Mediterranean p ac t 
Jan. 6—Spamsh government protested 

to League of Nations against German and 
Italian aid given to Fascist rebels.

Jan. 17—Soviet Russia refused to declare 
ban on volunteers going to Spain.

Jan . 24—Yugoslavia and Bulgaria
stened treaty of friendship and peace;

Jan. 30—Hitler on fourth anniversary of 
his assumption of power denounced the war 
guilt clause of Versaiues treaty.

March 5—Department of State of United 
States apologized to Germany for insulting 
reference to Hitler by Mayor La Guardia 
of New York.
. March 8—International conference on 
distribution of sources of raw materials 
opened in Geneva.

March 14—International sea patrol to 
isolate Spanish war began.

March 25—Italy and Jugoslavia signed a  
peace and economic treaty.

March 30—Hans Dieckhon appointed Ger
man ambassador-to the United States.
- April 24—Great Britain and France re
leased Bdgiiim from Locarno obligations 
and guaranteed it against aggression.

May 2—British ships hdped remove civ
ilians from besieged Bilbao, Spain. . - 

May 25—Jews m Italy were ordered to 
become Fascists or leave the country.

May 27—Spain protested to League of 
Nations against intervention of Italy and 
Germany in Spanish civil- war.

May 29—Spanish IoyaUst planes bombed 
German battleship Deutschland, killing 23 
and wounding 83. , ^ 4I

May 31—German warships sheUed Al- 
meria, loyalist Spanish port, killing 20.

Germany and Italy withdrew from in
ternational neutrality patrol.

June 10—Mussolini mobilized big army to 
aid Spanish rebels. .

June 24—United States joined Great Bri
tain and France in warning Germany and 
Italy to keep hands off Spain. ,

June 29—Russia agreed to withdraw 
troops from disputed islands as Japan 
made war th rea t 

July 8—Tkuce ended battle of Chinese 
and Japanese west of Pdping

July 
by «

9—Great Britain was delegated 
powers to devise a  new plan for 

naval patrol of Spanish coast.
July 13—Chinese fought off Japanese at

tacks in -furious fighting around P o p 
ing.

July 20—Japanese seized port of Tanghu, 
China, and Mgan general offensive south
0lJu lyp^ -L o n d o n  naval treaty of 1936 
went into effect . . .

July 30—Japan set up puppet regime ia 
North ChtoaJ , .

Aug. 8—Japanese army occupied Peip
ing, China-

Aug. 12—Chinese airmen, trying to bomb 
Japanese warships a t Shanghai, killed 
nearly 1,000 civilians in international set-
tleAiIn t  16—Americans and british were 
evacuated from ShanghaL '

Japan closed its embassy a t Nanking. 
Aug. 19—Portugal severed relations with

Czechoslovakia.  .
Aug. 22—Chinese and Japanese In great 

battle near Peiping.
Aug. 25—Japan blockaded Chinese coast 

for 800 miles.
Aug. 26—British ambassador to China 

wounded^ by . Japanese aviators.
Hungaiy announced it would ^make 

•'token” payment on debt to Upited, States, 
Aug. 29—Great Britain demanded full re

dress fFOtyi Japan for shooting of ambas
sador to China, .. , _

Aug. 30—American liner Preddent Hoover 
bombed by Chinese planes by mistake; 
one of crew killed, ten wounded.

Aug. 31—Little Entente voted to continue 
alliance with France.- 

S m t 5—Great Britain and France invited 
powers to conference to stop “piracy* by 
submarines in Mediterranean.

Sept 7—Hitler declared Germany stood 
with Italy and Japan in fight on commun
ism

Russia accused Italy of Mediterranean 
piracy.

Sept 8—Japanese planes bombed Chinese 
refugee train near Shanghai, killing 300.

Sqpt 11—England and France agreed to 
police Mediterranean against pirate subma
rines

Sept 12—China asked League of Nations 
to halt Japanese aggression.

Sept 13—League of Nations seated Span
ish toyafist delegates.

Sept 14—Spain agreed to pay $30,000,000 
American w ar claims. .

Slept 18—British underwriters cancelled 
all war risk insurance.

'Spain demanded League of Nations curb 
German and Italian aggression in Spanish 
civil war.

Italy demanded parity In Mediterranean 
“anti-piracy” patrol.

Sept 2a—Japanese a ir fleets raided Nan
king and Canton; protests of United States 
and Great Britain -disregarded.

Sept. 25—Mussolini began five day visit 
with Hitler.

. Japanese airplanes -bombed, sfac big Cbi-. 
nese cities.

Japan refused League of Nations invita
tion to  discuss war in China.'

Sept. 28—League of Nations condemned 
Japan for bombmg civilians in China.

Sept. 29-^Japan defended her a ir raids on 
Nanking.

Britisn government approved building of 
warplane fleet for China.

O ct I—Japan warned world not to inter* 
fere with her actions in China.

Oct. 5—League of Nations recommended 
convocation of nine-power pact signatories 
to consider Sino-Japanese war.

Oct. 6—United States government formally 
denounced Japan as violator of treaties.

League of Nations invited nine-power 
treaty signers to take action to stop Japan 
in China.

O ct 9—Japan denied treaty breaking and 
blamed China.

O ct 16—United States accepted invita
tion to conference of nine-power treaty sig
natories on Sino-Japanese war; Norman H. 
Davis named bead of American delegation.

O ct 26—Japanese routed Chittese defend
ers ;ef Shanghai. ^

O ct 20—Japan declined to attend nine- 
power treaty conference.

O ct 30—Several British soldiers killed bv 
Japanese In ShanghaL 

Nov. 2—Great Britain agreed to receive 
consuls of Franco’s Spanish regime.

Nov. 3—Far East peace parley opened In 
Brussds.

Nov, 5—Duke of Windsor abandoned Amer
ican tour because of criticisms by labor.

Nov. 6—Italy joined Germany and Japan 
In anti-communism agreem ent 

Nov 8—Shanghai captured by the Jap
anese.

Nov 12—Japan rejected peace proposals 
of Brussels conference.

Nov.'*15—Fifteen nations, in Brussds con-, 
ference voted to condemn Japan for invad
ing Chfpg-

Nov. 16—Government of China evacuated 
Nanking. v

Nov. 1ft—Viscount CecO ot Chdwood 
awarded 1937. Nobd peace prize.

Nov. 23—Japan established Chahar and 
"  jan provinces of North Cmna a s  now
 ir state.
American Ambassador Johnson and staff 

moved from Nanking to Hankow.
Nov. 24—Brussds F ar E ast conference 

eoUapsed. * -
Nov. 28—Japanese seised all 'Communi- 

■catiertfacttlties to  Shanghai area. * r >/ 
Nev. 29—Italy-recognized Manchukuo gov

ernm ent ‘..i -'V
Dec. 7—Japanese armies began siege of 

Nanking.
Dec. U w a p a n  announced the captors of 

Nanking.. .  .. Am Hie Leag0e of Hattons.!
S. Gunboat Panay and three

Ib  Yangtse r iv e r;" its sheUed.

President Roosevdt demanded apologies. 
Indemnifications and guarantees against 
repetition of such' outrages. . .

Dec. HanrFrance and Germany concluded 
frontier treaty.

FOREIGN

city

14—Chancellor Schuschnitf r»{ Aus- 
of restoration of

Jan. 4—Marshal Oumg sentenced to ten 
years Immrtsonment for ̂ kidnaping Chinese 
'd ic ta to rch iang  Kai-shek ana then par
doned.

Jan . 7—Grown Princess Juliana of the 
Netherlands married to Prince Bernhard 
zu Uppe-Biesterfdd.

Jan. 15—George Bonnet made Froicb am
bassador to Umted States. '

Jan. 17—Convicts a t  Guelph, Ontario, 
started riot, fired prison and several hun
dreds escaped.   ' .  _

Jan. 33—Premier Hlrota of Japan and 
his cabinet resigned after being attacked 
in parliam ent 

Karl Radek and 16 others on trial a t  Mos
cow confessed plot to overthrow the Stalin 
regime.

Jan; 26—Germany abolished free 
rights of Hamburg and Luebeck.

Jan . 30—Thirteen Russian conspirators 
condemned to death; four, including Karl 
Radek, given prison terms.

Gen. Senjuro Hayashi undertook task of 
forming Jraanese ministry.

Feb. 2—Hayashi cabinet accepted by em
peror ot Japan.

Feb. 7—Spanish Fasdsts captured Malaga. 
Feb. 9—AU political prisoners In Menieo 

granted amnesty.
Feb. 14—Chanc______

tria dedared In favor 
Hapsbura dynasty.

SpanisH reb d  warship shelled Valencia, 
temporary loyalist capital.
• March S-Spanish liner Mar Cantrabrico 

with American cargo of munitions for loy
alists sheUed and taken by rebd  vessel.

March 16—New state, Mongukuo, spon
sored by Japan, set up in north China.
•- April I—New constitution for India went 
into effect; Burma became state within 
British empire; Aden became crown colony.

Ainll 11-r-Antl-Fasclsts won crucial elec
tion in Belgium.

April 20—British coal miners voted to 
strike.

Gen. Francisco Franco consolidated Span
ish insurgent factions to form a  one-party 
authoritarian state.

April 22—Poland barred an  Jews from 
politics.

May I—President De Valera . 
new constitution for Irish Free State.

London transportation tied up by strike 
Of 26,000 busman.

May 12—King George VI and Queen Eliza
beth of Great Britain crowned.

May 14—British Imperial conference 
opened in London.

May 15—Caballero’s loyalist Spanish cabi
net resigned.

May 17—New Spanish government formed 
by D r Juan Negrin.

May 24—Paris world’s fair opened.
May 28—Baldwin quit as British prime 

minister and was succeeded by NevUle 
Chamberlain.

May 31—Hayashfs Japanese cabinet re
signed.

June 2—Prince Fumimaro Konoe made 
premier of Japan.

June S—Duke of Windsor and Wallis War- 
fidd married a t 'Monts, France.

June 16—President of White Russia com
mitted suicide as hundreds wore seized. 

June .19—BUbao fell to Spanish rebels. 
June 20—Premier Blum and cabinet re

signed as French senate refuses to make 
him money dictator.

June 21—Camille Chautemps named pre
mier of France to succeed Blum.

Premier of Georgian soviet republic re
moved by Moscow.

June 23—President of Mexico announced 
that government would take over national 
railway lines.

June 28—France suspended payment ot 
gold and foreign exchange; bourse closed 
until further notice.

Russian firing squads executed 39 more 
wreckers in Soviet F*ar E a A  

June. 29r-Freneh chamber gave cabinet 
dictatorship over finances.

I—German police seized Rev. Mar- 
Her. leader of the Protestants., 

July 2—De Valera's party failed to get 
a  majority, but new constitution won In 
Irish Free State elections.

July 3—Count Covadonga, former crown 
prince ot Spain, and M arta Rocafort m ar
ried in Havana.

Juhr 12—Japan prepared nation to go on 
war footing.

July 13—French Reds and rightists rioted 
In Paris on eve of Bastile day.

July 17—Pope Plus angered Nazis by pay
ing tribute to Cardinal Munddeln of Chi
cago. ;

July 19—British parliament passed divorce 
reform a c t  

July 21—Eamon de Valera re-dected presi
dent of Irish Free State.

Juty 26—Republic of .Liberia celebrated 
its 90th anniversary.

July 28—Farouk I  Invested as king of 
E gypt

Aug. I—American war memorial a t Mont- 
faucon, France, dedicated.

Aug. U-Kturd uprising In Syria sup
pressed by French troops.

Russia reported execution of 72 railroad 
wreckers.

Aug. . 25' Spanish rebels captured San
tander.

Aug. 31—French railroads nationalised by 
decree. .

Sept 8-f-Paraguay government suppressed
Sept 17—Dr. Hjalmar Schacht retired as 

German finance minister.
O c t 2—Spanish rebels took Covadonga. 
Oct. 19—New high taxes decreed in Italy.

. O ct 2&—Provisional President Paez of 
Ecuador resigned and was succeeded by 
Gen. Alberto finrlquez.
' O ct 25—Van Zeeland resigned as premier 

of Belgium.
O ct 26—British parliament opened by 

King George T l  
O c t 28—Spanish loyalists moved capital 

from Valenda to Barcelona,
Nov. 9—S p u ld i rebels' announced block

ade of entire loyalist coast 
Nov. 10—Preddent Vargas made himself 

dictator of Brazil.
Nov. 16—Grand Duke George ef Hesse 

and ton others killed in Bdgian plane cash.
Nov. 18—Dictator Vargas abolished fed

eral courts of Brazil.
Nov. 22—Duke of -VHndsor won Ittwl suit 

against author and’publisher of book about 
his abdication.'
'  Due de CRtise issued manifesto starting 
campaign to regain throne of France.

Dec. 3—Dictator Vargas of BrazU out
lawed an political parties.

Dec. 12—Soviet Russia bdd  first “ free” 
election under new constitution.

Dec. 13—iPope Pios created five new car
dinals.

Juhr i. ___
tin Ntemoellera

SPORTS

Jan. 6—Fred J .  Perry in debut as profes
sional tennis player defeated Champion 
Ellsworth Vines.

Jan- 29—Joe Louis defeated Bob Pastor 
In New York.

Jan. 30—Schaefer won 28*2* billiards title,
ddeatin j^gj> j^re.^  Steele, middleweight 
champion, whipped Babe Bisko in .title
^ f a r c h  6—HlinoiB and Minnesota tied for 
Big Ten basketbaU ̂ titie.

-March 13—University of Michigan won 
Big Teif indoor track title.

Slarcb 24—Chicago Golden Glove boxers 
beat New Yorkers, 9 to 7. -

Oxford defeated Cambridge in . annual
re§farch 25—Horton Smith won North and 
South open golf tournament a t  Atlanta.

April I—Detroit Red Wings retained na
tional hockey title.

April 4—Byron Nelson won Masters' golf 
tourney a t Augusta.  ̂ _

April 15—Max Baer whipped by Tommy 
Farr, British heavyweight champion. . 

April 19—Baseball season opened.
April 21—Ralph Greenleaf won the world 

pocket bUliard championship.
May 7—Ambers whipped Canzonert re

won Kentucky
taining lightweight title.

May . ̂ P-War Admiral 
Derby.

May 18—Sld Richardsod of Northwestern 
won Blg Toi golf title. ' .

May 22—Michigan won Big Ten track 
title.

Siby 28—Gdden Gloves boxing tourna
ment m Chicago resulted in tie between 
fighters from Europe and from the Cfd-

Itay  29—Illinois won Big \Ten baseball 
title. ' I'

Bob Sweeney. American, bocn Londoner, 
won EMtUh national amatetor golf tttfe.
■ Mey 'XM^Shute won P . G. A. champion-

l£ay 31—Wilbur Shaw won Indianapolis 
500-mile automobile race.

June 12—Ralph Golddil won United States 
open golf , title.

June 22—Joe Louis won world chsmpton- 
ship; Jmocked.out Braddock Jn the eighth

June 30—American golfer* beat British 
In Ryder cup matches.

J d y  2—John D. Budge, American, won 
Wimbledon tennis title.

July 7—American league all-stars defeat* 
ed Nationals, * to 

■July 9—Henry Cotton, England, won Brit
ish open golf championship. _

Jtdy 25—Gene Sarazen won first prize In 
Chicago$10.000 open golf tourney. _  

July 27—American tennis team  won Da
vis cup from England.' _

July 31—Ranger defeated Buleaver u  In 
first America’s  eup n e e .

Aug. a—Rantfer won second race.
Aug. 4—Ranger won third race.
Aug. 5—R a W r  won-fourth race, retain

ing the America's tup.
Aug. 21—A m oican tennis team defeated

B r t S  for
Aug. 2 2 -__

regatta a t Chicago.
Wightman cup. 
-Gar Wood, J r .,  ■won outboard

 ^  Goodman won national
amateur golf title.

Aug. 30—Joe Louis defeated Tominy F a rr 
of Great Britain on points, retaining cham
pionship.

Von Cramm and Henkd of Germany won 
United States tegnis AwUes title.

Sept 5—Wehrle won western amateur 
g d f  title.

Sent 11—Don Budge won national singles 
tennis title:

Harry Cooper won CanadIoa open golf 
championship.

Sept 20—Ralph GUldaU won western open 
golf .title. - 

Sep t 2B—Old Westbury team wen Ameri
can polo title from Greentree.

Sept 23—Ross and Ambers retained wel> 
terwdght and lightweight titles; Jemra won 
bantamweight tru a  

New York Yankees won American league* 
championship.

Sept 29—Greyhound trotted mfle In L56, 
new worm record.

Sept 30—New York Giants won National

Editti Wharton, American novelist. ^ .
Aug. 13—Baron Runcira an, British sflqp> 

ping magnate. . • .
Aue. 26—Andrew W. Mellon, financier M
Aug. 27—Jotm R. Pope, famous a rch itect 

In New York. "  \
Frederick Opper, veteran cartoonist 
Aug. 29—Dr. Charles F . Thwing, edoca*. 

to r and author. - • • • •
Sep t I—Dr. G. H. Simmons of Chlcagow 

eminent medical editor.
S ep t 6—Henry. Hadley, American com* 

psser*
Sept lM )r>  Thomas G. Masarykt first 

president of Czechoslovakia.
ElIis Parker Butier, American writer.

.. Sept 18—Lott R. derrick, Illinois Supreme, 
court Justice;- . I

William Loeb, secretary to PretMeai 
Theodore R oosevdt in New Yorit 

S ep t 23—Charles A. Knorr, Americas 
tenor. . !

Sept 25—Edward A. FUene, Boston me*»; 
cfiant and economist *

Sep t 26—E . T. E m m et A m alcaii am ba* 
sador to Austria.

O c t 3—Ed Howe, author and editor. Ia  
Atchison, Kan.

O c t 7—John Griffittut of Chicago, builder, 
of skyscrapers.

O ct 11—Ogden L. Mills of New Y orlt tor*, 
m er secretary of the treasury.

Q ct 14—Robert Underwood Johnson ef 
Hew York, editor,, educator an d ‘ former, 
diploma t  ’ ■ 1

Oct. 18 - CbL Grayson Murphy of Newj 
York, industrialist j

J .  Bruce Ismay, K itish  shipping maf*.npto, i
O c t 19—Lord Ernest Rutherford, BritiSK= 

scientist .
Dr. J .  N. B. Hewitt of Washington, ethnoim 

g is t ‘ I
O ct 20—F d lz  Warburg ef New York^

' financier and philanthropist
  pennant
Oct. 9—Mrs. EsteUe Page won women’s 

national golf championship.
O ct 10—New Yorit Yankees won world 

series from Giants.
Nov. 2—Harvard beat Yale a t footbaU.
Minnesota won Btg Ten football cham

pionship,
Nov. 15—Sam ud E . HOyt elected presi

dent of A. A. U. ?
Nov. 18—C apt George Eyston of Eng

land set new world record lor speed on land' 
of 311.42 miles ner lrour in automobile a t  
BonneVRle salt nats, -Uteh.

Dee. 7—National BasebaU league adopted 
slower ball.

Dec. 12—Washington Redskins won pkk 
fessional footbaU championship of .world.

NECROLOGY

Jan. I—E. V. R* Thayer, New York finan
cier.- •

CoL D. W. MacCormack, commissioner 
of immigration. _

Jan. 6—Adndnd Albert Gleaves, U. S. 
N., Tetired.

Jan. 8—Charles Hayden, New Yoric bank
e r and philanthropist 

Jan. 9—Clarence Eddy of Chicago, fa
mous organist 

Jan. 10—JuIkB Steiglitz, noted chemist, 
In Chicago.

Jan. 13-rMartin Johnson, noted explorer. 
Jan. 17—R. D. Cary, former .XTnlted States 

senator and governor of Wyoming.
Jan. 18—Clarence A. Barbour, president 

of Brown university.
Jan. 20—BlSbop M. J . Gallagher of De

tro it
Jan . 21—H. G. Lloyd, Philei(Ieft)IiIa, and 

New York banker.
Jan. 22—Eugene M. Stevens, Chicago 

banker.
Jan. 29—Sir P erdval Phillips, British war

correspondent . ___ __
Febw 4—W. W. Durbin, register of United 

States treasury. _
Feb. 6—EUhu R oot statesman and law

yer, In New York. _ .
Feb. 7—Bidiop A. F . Schmner In MU-
Ex-Congressman G. R. Crisp of Georgia. 
Feb. 22—Congressman Jam es P . Buchan* 

an of Texas.
Sollo Ogden, editor of New York Times. 
Feb. 23—Rear Admiral H oiry T. Mayo, 

U. S. N. retired.
Feb. 24—Sir Gny Standing, movie actor*

^ lS re S ^ S ^ ic b ie  Ling, veteran American 
actor, in New York. .

March 6—Dr. W. T. Homaday, zoologist 
a t  Stamford, Conn.  ̂ _

Mary L. Requa, California BepuUieaa 
leader.

March 13—Maj. Gen. H. W. Butaart  com* 
mandant of Panam a canal zone.

EUhu Thompson, noted inventor. _ _  
M ardi 16—R ear Admiral RichmoaJ F . 

Hobson.
Sir Austen Chamberlain, British states

man;
Dr. B. B. Moeur, ex-governor of Arizona. 
March 20—Harry Vardon, famous British 

golfer.
March 21—Edwin S. S tu a rt ex-governor 

of Pennsylvania.
March 22—Frederick MacMonntes, Ameri

can sculptor.
March 25—John Drinkwater. British poet 

dram atist
March 28—Frank MandeL Cbicago mer

chan t
J . B. Frazier of Tennessee* former sena-

gS ^ r a i i a m  A. Butler of Boston, 
Industrialist aim framer United States sen-
atM sAh 31—M n. - Robert Todd .Lincoht 
daughter-in-law of President Lincoln.

April' 4-o-Talcott PowdL editor subd ex-
rio n r ,

April 9—Albert Bigelow Paine, blogra-
P*Aprtin(l£ 3 la lp h  b e e .  film 'director. In 
E K land. .

Everett Brown ot Chicago, leader In busi
ness and amateur sports. a 

April 13—Lars Anderson, American diplo
m at and soldier. .  . ^

April 20—W. Ferbes Morgan, former treas
urer of Demoeratle national committee.;

April 21—Gus Hffl, veteran theatrical 
producer and actor. - 

April 23-Senator N. L. Baehman of Ten
nessee.

April _ - __
dlst leader, In —  -

April ZS-JoIm G Pollard, chairman ot 
Veterans’ administration board o t appeal* 
and former governor ot Virginia.

April 29—William Gillette, actor.' 
Horman BaM M d, author and editor.
May >—c T K  G. BUlinga. ciileago capl-

taMayai£-i?ari7 ^S /,'New. ’ former senator 
from Indiana and postmaster general.

May 10—Paul C habai TteoOi painter. 
May 12—I/rais F . SvBt of Chicago, retired 

meat packer. • ,  • . „  ■
May 14—Gen. John L. Clem, "Drummer 

Boy ot Chickamauga," in San Antoola- : ■ 
'Jo h n  Burke ot Minnesota, former gover

nor and treasurer of United States.
Prof. C. B. Haskins of Harvard.
May IS—Viscount Snowden, former British 

ChaneeBor of exchequer and Laboxite leader.
Percy Gassoway, ex-congressman from 

Oklahoma.
' May 19—J . Benry Roraback, Connecticut 
Republican leader. . . . .  . _

2*—John D. Rockefeller. Srn a t  Or*
 Beach,. Fla.
Manuel Tellez. Mexican diplomat.

. May 24—Edward F- Dunne, ex-mayor of 
Chicago and ex-governor of Illinois.

Rear Admiral J . V. Chase, retired.
. May 25—Edward AIbrigbt. American min-

lstKtey0 E. Ives of Philadel
phia, inventor of half-tone process.

May SO-George P. Baker. New Jfork 
banker. .

June 7—Jean Harlow, screen actress. 
June 10—Sir Bobert Borden, former Ca

nadian premier. , .  . •
June f t—Charles L. Pack, president Amer

ican Tree association.
June IS—W. P. Connery, congressman

from Massachusetts. '
June Ig-^Gaston Doumergue, former presi

dent ef France. • -
June 19—Sir Jam es U . Barrie, author and 

dramatist. • • • . ^  ,
-June 20—Formes' Bepresentattve Frank- 

Hn W. Fort of New Jersey. , . •' .
June 24—Demarest Lloyd, Journalist 
June 25—CoIln CUve. stage, and screen 

actor. • * .
June 29—Franlc A. Vanderlip. Bnander. .  
July 11—George Gershwin, composer oI  

classical fazz mosio.
Jack Corley, sports promoter..' - . „
July 14—SenaMr Joseph T. Robinson ot 

Arkansas. •
July IT—Gabriel Fteme, R en cb  com-

19—Gugllelmo • Marconi, inventor of 
wireless. In Rome. •••,.. ■■■■ •>

G. S P a riu r. ' Industrialist, of Janesville.
wis. •

July .St—A. S, PralL chalnnaii federal 
eommunfeattM» commission. ■ ■ .

July » —J7J7Dueling of New York. lead.
^jSy^izSSlem -j Clews, AmisrieaB scull 

Aitti '2 —Rear Admiral W. F . Wortl 
ton/U . S. N.,- retired. - i . .  .

Aog. 7—Lady Maude Tree. Engll»b, a c t  
ress. ■

Aug. 18—Frederick Strauss, New Torir
Bear Admlral JL  JL  Sxwin, .!!. S. -N^ re- 

3ii»d. .

andj
Insley,'  American landscape.

educator, jji Madison, Wis.
Albert 

painter.
O e t 24—Sir Joseph* Isherwood, Britlslfti 

naval architect
O c t 31—Rev. C. W. Gordon' (Ralph Con* 

nor), author. In Winnipeg, 
i - Judge F rands J .  Heney In Santa Monica* 
O alil

Nov* 3—Henry M. Robinson, banker and 
economist, in Pasadena.

Nov. 4—Jack  McAuIiffe,. former world 
champion ltehtwdght, In  >few 'York.

Nov. G-Sir Jomiston Forbes-Roberstoiw • EngHsii actor.
Nov. 7—F . P . G arvaa of New York, ex* 

alien property custodian.
Nov. 8—Frederick Donaghey of Chicago^ 

Journalist and dram atist
Nov. 9 — Bamsay MacDonald, British 

statesman and fowner prime minister.
Nov. 12—AtIee Fomerene, ex-senator i r o n  

Ohio. .
Nov. 18—:Mrs. Leslie Carter, veteran act

ress.
Rev. Dr. Jd m  McDowell, Preslqrteriaa 

leader, in New York.
Nov. 21—Howard CofBn, industrialist and 

engineer, a t  Sea Island. Ga.
Nov. 22—K ., R. Kingsbury, president 

Standard Oil of California.
Nov. 23—Sir Jagad&s Chandra Bose, HhH 

du savant.
Nov. 24—A. S. Burleson, former postmas* 

te r general, in Austin. Texas.
Nov. 27—Theodore Walters, assistant see* 

retary of the interior.
Nov. 30—J. 0 . McKinsey, Chicago, presU 

dent Marshall F idd  Sc Co.
The Panchen Lama, spiritual ru ler e f 

T ibet
Dec. I®—Harry G. Leslie, ex-governor of

Indiana.
Dei*. 14—W. J . Harrabaa, president o t 

C. & 0 . railway.
Miss Kate Buckingham, Chicago, a r t  pa* 

tron..

Jan . 11—Finnish motorshlp wrecked . In 
Orkney islands; 31 lo s t

Jan . 16—Hundred killed In burning rail
way train .in . China.

Jan. 20—Serious' floods throughout the 
Ohio river valley.
'  Jan. 21—Ctdnese ferryboat capsized; 221 
drowned.

Jan . 23—Floods in Ohio valley increased; 
500 dead; 1,000 homeless; damage 9500,- 
000,000.

Jan . 25—Seventeen drowned When bus fell 
Into Everglades canal near Miami, Fla.

Feb. I—Flood, passing down the Missis
sippi, drove many thousands from their 
homes.

Feb. 13—Nearly 700 killed In theater fire 
Id Antung, Mancnukuo.

Feb. 18—Six marines killed Iqr shell explo- 
•Ion on battleship Wyoming.

March 18—explosion of gas in London 
Consolidated school, east Texas, killed 455 
Children and teachers.'

March 2&—1Thirteen killed In crash of a ir
liner near Pittsburgh. . ^

May 6—German dirigible Hindenburg ex
ploded and burned a t  Lakehurst, N. J .;  
35 -persons killed.

May 17—Boiler explosion on launch a t 
Hongkong killed‘70 Japanese emigrants.

June 20—Sixteen killed by avalanche while 
climbJ-w

J u l y z - Thirty-two lnhired In wreck e l 
North Western train a t Bvanston, IlL 

Jtdy 15—Twenty killed In mine explosion 
a t  Sullivan, Ind.

Jn ly  10—More than 150 Inhtred In Uasft 
e f gasoline tanks a t  Atlantic City.
... Jidy 29—Twenty-five killed in train wreck 
near Paris.

Aug.- J - ;Fourteen, lost when Pan Amerl* 
c a n ^ a c e  plane fell iiito sea off Panam a. 1 

20 —• Destructive earthquake a t
es^Ufre 22—Eleven killed In Wyoming for*

Sept. ’ 2—Torriflc - typhoon a t  Bongkontt 
more than SOO killed.

S ep t Il-SoutKern Japan swept by ^  
structive *— v—

S ept 20—Wyandotte county la te  dam, 
’— ------" —sas City, i " — ■“  -Mino exmosii . . . .

kilted 33.
built by WPA near Kansas City, collapsed^ 

O ct J t i - Mine explosion a t  'Mulga, Ala,*
Nov. 11—Three hundred Japanese gal* 

pbur miners killed by landslide.
Dec. MMThirty-four killed In railway 

collision In Scotland.- 
Dec. 11—DoBar liner President Hoover 

stranded on island off Formosa; a ll saved.

AERO

Jan . 12 — Western Air Express plana 
crashed near Burbank, Calif; two passea* 
gets kftted- 

Jan. 20—Twdve United States army planet 
completed m ass flight from San Diego . to 
Hawaii

Feb. 9—United Air Lines plane fell In San 
Francisco bay;- 11 killed.

March 17—Amelia E arhart hopped from 
Oakland, Calif., for Horwlulu on world en
circling flight 

Ubrch 25—T. W. A. Uner fell near Pitta* 
burgh; 13 killed.

March 30—Pan-American Clipper com
pleted exploratory flight from San Francis* 
Co to Auckland, New Zealand. - 

April 9—Two Japanese completed flight 
from Tokyo to London I *------_______^ _________a  In 94%

May 6—German dirigible Hi 
iloded and burned a t

hours.
Jindenburg ex* 

d m rs t  N. J ;  35
May 9—Dick M errill.and J . S. Lambie 
"tan  flight from New York to London, 

lay 10—MerriU and Lambie landed safely 
a t  Croydmi a irport
. May .14—Merrill and Lamble completed 

retun) flight ̂  from London to New York. 
• May 21—Russian aviators landed . near 
North P d e  and-established -air base on tee 
floe.

June I—Amelia E arhart started from 
Miami on round the world flight 
vJune 15—Am dia E arhart landed In Ka* 

rachi, India.
June 18—Russian plane started from Mos

cow on non-stop flight to Oakland, Calif;
June 20—Russian plane forced down by 

weather a t  Vancouver, W ash.;-tim e from 
Moscow, 63 hours. . • .

.July 2—Amelia E arhart forced down near 
Howland island on 2£70-mile bop from New 
Guinea on round the world trip.
- 'JTuly 3—Warahtos and planes w ere rushed 
to the rescue of Amelia s a r b a r t  but 
to find'her.

July J l-T h re e  Soviet aviators took OS 
from Moscow, attempting polar Iliglit to 
Sain Francisco.

■ July IS-SIxnr navy planes searched 21,000 
miles oi: Faeific In vain bunt (or Am dia 
EaH O rt

July Z f-Soviet Ihrers set new distance 
record In non-stop flight from Uoscow to  
San. Jacinto. C alit. t^ a tt miles.

July t t —Search tor Amelia E arhart abaa. ■— iavy. • •
•New radio beam for Uind land, 
stuuy tested. - - - - 

—  3—Fjank Fulter won Bendls tropby 
race Los Aiwdes to Cleveland.

Ocfc-24—loss. Jean^ Batten cut AiatraBa 
to Encland record to S days/18 bmiEs/ v  

Dec. S -R U dy,M ing and Frank Bayea 
killed In W am l a ir  races.
JwSgW’ta ? U ^ ^ S n if^ ^ h t* c e lf lm S S  **
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And now some of the New Deal
ers are declaring that the present 
panic or recession was caused by 
Congress paying the soldiers tbeir 
bonus money in 1 93 6 . Well, one 
excuse is just about as good as an
other. I t is a blessing th a t the Re
publican party  is not in power in 
th is country today.

Acccirding to government reports 
1 ,5 0 0  0 0 0  people have lost their jobs 
since Oct. i>t, 1937- This seems 
almost impossible with a man a t the 
bead of the Federal government who 
promised 11s solemnly five years ago 
tha t'be  would put every uuemplov 
ed man to work if we would elect 
him president Promises are like 
good pie crusts—easily broke::.

We thought from the number of 
Christmas cards that went tbrotfgh 
the , mails in December tha t Jim 
Farley, head of the postoffice de
partment, could declare a dividend 
in the postal department, but ]o, 
and behoid, Jim has issued a state
ment saving that the postal receipts 
were a good many million dollars 
less than the postal disbursements. 
We do not believe that the post 
office departm ent was ever meant 
to  ba self sustaining.

May Get Hemp Mill.
A representative gathing of farm

ers from all sections of Davie coun
ty  met at the court house here 
Monday evening to consider plans 
of growing hemp in Davie county.

A fter bearing a talk by J. C. 
Sanford, the meeting elected D- 
I . Lybrook chairman, and Prof. J 
W . Davis secretary. A  member of 
a New York farm interested in plac
ing a plant in this section, will be 
invited to come here a t an early 
date and address the farmers.
' Mr. Sanford stressed'the fact that 

cultivation of hemp would pav 
much better than wheat, corn or 
cotton. Hemp sells around $ 1 5  
per ton, and. the average acre of 
land would produce not less than 
$ 2 2  per acre

The New York firm has invita
tions from all over the country 
A t least 5 .0 0 0  acres of land would 
have to be pul in hemp, to  keep 
the plant running. If the farmers 
will get behind • tnis movement. we 
will have a chance to secure the 
plant A  number of those present, 
including A. T . G rant, A. Spill
m an, D. J. Lybrook, B. R. Bailey 
and others, were heard during the 
meeting.

Hospital ‘̂Prisoner” 
Case Ends.

A petition for a writ of habeas corpus 
was presented to Judge John H. Clement 
InvForsyth county Friday, seeking the re 
lease ot a nine-year old girl, Gaynali Sain, 
of Davie county, from the Uiwery Hospi
tal in Salisbuiy.

When Sheriff J H. Krider, at Salisbury, 
served the writ on Dr. J. R. Lowety at tbe 
hospital,.to apDear at tbe heartag, he vol
untarily released tbe child to its parents. 
Judge Clement was notified and the hear- 
' ing called off.

The. child, daughter of Mr. and Mn. J. 
W. Sain, who lives three miles south of 
Mocksville. was struck by a car on Decem
ber 24. She was taken to the Lowery 
Hospital. In bis petition for the writ of 
habeas corpus, the child’s father said that 
Dr. Lewery told him that the child was 
recovered and was ready to be sent home. 
He alleged, however, tbat the doctor would 
not release tbe cbild until tbe bin was 
paid or a note signed for the amount.

Sain, who said he was unable to pay the 
$70 charges, said the man who struck tbe 
drill had- agreed to pay it. When Dr. 
Lowery silll refused to ielease the cbild 
the parents appealed to their attorney in 
Mocksviite.

Postal Receipts Show 
Big Gain.

Postmaster John P. LeGrand is mighty 
wet! pleased wjtb the big gains made by 

- the Uosksville postoffice within 'tbe past 
five yean. Receiptsforthepastfive yean 
are given below:

1933 $$.09396
1934 . 7.29547-
1935 7.36679
1936 7,74851
1937 v 8.41808 .
If receipts continue to gain it will not

be. long until tbe Mocksville postoffice will 
he advanced to a second class office. Our 
Mend.Jobn, makes a. migbty good post- 

' master;'and .we arevglad tfie office is grow
ing. '

The first snow. of . the winter • to 
cover the ground, fell here Idpndav 
nigh*, and, measured nearly twp. 
inches Temperature- was 31  de
grees v&terday. . morning. The 
snow brought gladness to the beans 
of tbe s%hpol kiddies and some 
grown ups;

STORY OF THE NEWLEY WEDS.

BEGINS IN TENNESSEE—>ENDS IN MOCKSVILLE. A 

REALISTIC ROMANCE.
Ethel, a popular socialite of a long progressive lines too,”  he ad- 

Central Tennessee town, an ardent ded. I t ’s pleasing, cherry quart- 
civic; graceful as a fawn; of charm- j teis are always replete w ith full 
ing personality, and Jack of the lines of all essentials in pure drngs, 
same community, too;.a fine char>; ■ medicines, home and proprietary 
bad for some y ta rs lived with the medicines, smart stationery, boxed 
same objective, ‘Marriage.’ Finally candies, cbic cosmetics, lotions, 
Jack woke up one dav and decided dentrifices and tbe manifold spec- 
Drociastination was tbe thief of iali'y lines for ladies' and men’s toil
time, and bliss. H e pulls a fast et, together with all tbe associated 
one, proposed; is accepted and soon lines carried by the better appoint- 
tbe newly weds are bidding old ed pharmacists of tbe day, to meet 
town trends adieu. The itinerary complete demands. HALL-KIM - 
iacludes a visit to Mocksville, home BROUGH enjoy the confidence of 
of their Uncle George Jones. On a wide acquaintance and it’s here 
arrival, so pleased is Uncle Grorge yon will always want to come for 
that he proposed if  they  would Io- pure drngs, sm art d rag  sundries, 
cate here be would build and furn- and delicious fountain drinks, 
ish them a beautiful home and start j A store unique for its variety of 
them up in life. T hey accepted, | useful merchandise, and popular 
and chose Mocksville for their fu'- with frugal buyers, prompted ijn- 
ture home. j cle George, as the bride started cu t

U nclt George at once conducts, on tbe morning’s shopping tour, is. 
the newlyweds to  the H O T E L ! JO HN SON ’S DEP A R T  M E  N T  
M OCKSVILLE, Mocksville’s pop-j STORE. I t  is said that every e x . 
ular hotel. This, said he, is 2  bos-’ tended shopping tour takes you 
telry  with a t  home comforts, and Uhere for something. Ladies’, men’s 
a congenial, hospitable atmosphere and children’s wearing apparel, 
under versatile hostestsbip of Mrs. Curlee’s smart clothing for men
J. A. Daniel. Too, the culinary 
and cuisine is well known and has 
more than a  local name, and many 
people drive further to stop over 
with this well appointed hotel, said 
Uncle George.

“ Come,”  said generous Uncle 
George, rising from the breakfast 
table, “ tbe pleasure is now mine 
to introduce yon to your future 
home And I  am going to build 
for you a prettv  residence a t  once.”  
“ First of all, we are going to  J. C.

the nationally populnr Inne Pres, 
ton frocks and Sim plidty patterns, 
furnishings,' iibtions, Ben Smart 
shoes, hosiery, men’s work garm 
ents. novelty goods and specialty 
lines th a t you don’t  find elsewhere. 
One of the most varied assortmenta 
found in Davie county, and always 
reasonably priced, for your dimes 
and dollars go farther at Wl J. 
JOHNSON’S DEPT. S T O R E .  
‘ The Shopping Center”  of good 
values, catering to  the whole fam-

JAMES &  SON, our capable con- ily in ready-to-wear and complete 
tractors—men of good ideas and household goods in 5 C» toe, 25c, 
good taste in practical architecture and up, in novelty and variety
and activity associated with the 
building interests here. I C. 
FAMES & SON soon furnisbedAthe 
plans for the residence and agreed 
to give them a tu rn  key job. I t  is 
an adoption of tbe old English type, 
pleasing in design and in its inter
ior arrangement, and ju s t w hat the 
newlyweds longed for, a real mod
ern and arcbitectually beautiful 
home.

Good lumber and good building 
material go hand in hand with ac
ceptable designs of nleasing archi
tecture and substantial building, 
prompted Uncle George, “ Now 
for tbe dimensions, lumber, mill 
Work, interior finish and all sundry 
requisites in building materials, I  
am going to th e  CAUDELL LUM
BER CO., which bandies every
thing to buiW anyth ing ." A t the 
yards, in the sheds and warerooms 
is earned complete supplies in di
mensions a t  d the dtessed lumber, 
interior finish and every essential 
for any class or kind of - building 
I t  is needless to say tha t tbe CAU
DELL LUM BER CO , furnishes 
tbe whole bill o t lumber for tbe job.

“ The home beautiful is the joy 
and pride of every housewife, be
cause it  reflects her good taste and 
stamina. So next, we are going to 
C. C. SANFORD SONS CO.,where 
von’ll find tbe latest and newest 
things in furniturecreations, where 
you can buy with im punity, every 
thing in practical, sm art furniture 
and p re t'y  home furnishings to 
outfit completely your new home.”  

How grand,”  assented the bride, 
beaming with joy. Sure enough, 
she selected handsome living room 
and dining room suites and sm art 
furniture for all bedrooms and balls, 
including pretty  rockers, arm chairs 
rugs, window shades, linoleums 
and a kitchen cabinet - from tbe 
floors of-the SANFORD FU RN I-

goods. W. J. JOHNSON is per
sonally in charige to serve you, who 
has a growing business acquaint* 
ance throughout th is trading area.

“ Yes, I  did promise you a nice 
wrist w atch,”  queried U n c l e  
George. So next the trio went to 
A NG ELL’S JE W ELR Y  STORE, 
where he soon acquitted the obli
gation. a n d , too, a  hanasom esil 
vet.service, a pretty clock and some 
appropriate nifty home ornaments. 
A NG ELL always shows correct 
lines in practical, and miscellaneous 
jewelry, fine ladies' and' men’s 
watches, sm art glasses and spec
ialty lines, and when be pu ts his 
O. K  on any article you know the 
quality is there , and the style and 
pattern is correct, for he has a ripe 
knowledge of ■ jew elry and -good 
watches,”  said U nde George, as 
he handed his watch over to  be 
cleaned and adjusted. ‘ 'They cer
tainly havenice merchandise here,”  
fn tenupted  Ethel. "Y es, rejoined 
Jffnde George, “ when I  th ink  of 
jewelry and good watches, I  just 
naturally think of p . J. A N G ELL

“ Now,”  said Uncle George, on 
leaving home.after breakfast, ‘‘we 
will drive down to the K U R FEES 
& W ARD SERV IC E STATION, 
the bandy station, and replenish 
our car with gas and oil. They al
ways greet von w ith a hello, and 
give you PUROL-PEP GAS, .the 
best to be found on the market, and 
don’t charge you a penny extra for 
th e  smile and good service. K  UR. 
FKES & WARD PU RE O IL  Ser, 
vice is up to the minute w ith every 
improved device for quickness and 
accuracy to tbe long list of patrons 
that deal there regulatly, where 
vour dollars buy  quality and quan
tity ’every tim e—the universally 
popular PU R E  O IL  products ” 
Yon will find, it  worth while to 
drive a little out of th e  wav at

TU RE D EPA R TM EN T where she times for the service tha t KUIi-
FE E S  & WARD, the live gas.Ioiind a wide range of patterns and 

styles from which to select. Feel 
assured the new home is furnished 
right tip to the m inute with every
th ing beautiful and in splendid 
good taste.'

“ Oh; where is’a  good; drugstore?” 
asked tbe bride. ‘ I  m ust have lhis 
prescription filled and I  need some

Vale tire and auto' accessory men 
of our town gives,

"O h, this is a joyous moment of 
tnv life,”  exclaimed Ethel, “ hap
pily married and in my 'very own' 
borne. N ow M « first th ing this 
morning is a grbeery,”  she prompt 
ed. “ Dispel' all’- apprehension*/’

face cream.' too.’ ‘Right Zberej' assured Uncle George ; “ I t’s T H E  
answered U nde George. Inst then l o f i AL GROCERY, a High grade 
the trio-happened ’-to b#in* ftont of . food store, where you will find ev 
the H ALL-KIM BROUGH DRUG ervthing tactfully displayed for the 

ICO. “ This is a  popular and live table  and larder in select, fancy 
j drug sto re , and  it/is conducted a- and family groceries, provisions.

condiments, table delicacies, meats, \ 
cheese, choice fresh vegetables and 
fru 'tJ, canned and bottled goods of j 
better quality varieties in a real va
ried assortment. You will always 
find it both a pleasure and a source 
of satisfaction to do your daily food 
shopping with T H E  ID E A L  GRO
CERY, i  high grade food store and 
market, giving a personally inter
ested service, with Lester Daniel 
personally a t th e  helm.”

A t the noon hour Uncle George 
suggested tha t the trio go to tbe 
AM ERICAN CAFE, ‘‘w h e r e  
friends m eet friends,”  at our town’s 
popular eating place, where ladies 
and gentlemen may go with confi
dence, saying Mr. and Mrs. E . G. 
Price and associates are gifted and 
experienced restauranters and tha t 
only the best in the  market find its 
wav to these tables, and tbose good 
old savory toothsome dishes are al
ways served, both at the tables and 
at the quick lunch counter. Io ad
dition to the excellent cuisine and 
service we like tbe immaculate 
cleanliness, and cheerfully inviting 
and cordUl sp irit 'o f  good fellow
ship tba t prevails there, all com
bined to make the meals here en
joyable and too, a service reason
ably oriced And for coo), refresh
ing soft drinks, and good smokes, 
you can visit T H E  AMERICAN 
C A FE w ith assurance, says Uncle 
George

W ith trunks unpacked both Jack 
and Ethel asked for a Dry Cleaner.

W hy,, for good cleaning and pres
sing,”  U nde George pn t in, 'j u s t  
take it to SERV IC E DRY CLEA
NERS, the live d ry  cleaners, re
cognized cleaning and pressing es
tablishment here, and when you 
commit a suit or tbe most delicate 
garments to SERV IC E CLEAN 
ERS, dispel all apprehension, for 
it will come back spic and span, for 
they have both experience and 
modern equipment to afford the 
best in general deaning, pressing, 
dyeing and altering, and this has 
much to  do with people appearing 
more presentable in public today, 
because clothes fit better, look b e t
te r  and last ’onger; remember Man- 
ager G ray Hendricks does things 
in tbe. highest art of tbe profession 
—a home enterprise th a t merits our 
fullest confidence.

T he first meal under their own 
roof!T Botbi Uncle George and Jack 
praised tbe bride's delicious, bis 
cnits. W hy, rejoined Etbel, all 
my new friends have.suggested tbat 
I  start ta  using Daisy F louri say
ing it made the most wholesome 
and palatable rolls and biscuits and 
just tbe daintiest and most zestful 
cakes, pies and pastries. “ Timely 
advice,”  broke in Uncle George. 
This .popular flour is m ade. righ t 
here'in town by the G R E E N M IL  
L IN G  CO , and has a big run with 
discriminating housewives. Found 
on sale at tbe mill and at good gro
cers, too. These mills put om a 
fine table meal, do custom grind
ing. and are live manufacturing 
dealers in 'mill feeds. Feeds for 
every need, as well. These mills 
blend and sell, tbeir own reeds, 
Sdentifically balanced feeds for 
your poultry, dairy cows and all 
live stock uses. Covering the whole 
field of flour, meal and feeds tbe 
G R E E N  M ILLIN G  C O , under 
the live management of Floyd N ay
lor, is "a valued home enterprise 
with ai wide acquaintance through
out th is section,”  mused Uncle 
George,

“ Now that we have the- new 
house built and nicely furnished, 
we must have it safely insured,”  
prompted U nde George, adding, 
*‘no one can afford .to be without 
good insurance. • Few do in this 
age, since we have insurance that 
covers all property and personal 
risks.7- We’ll go today and place 
our insurance with the DAVIE 
R EA L ESTA T E  & INSURANCE 
AGENCY Tbis will give ns safe 
protection and relieve all suspense. 
Tlits agancy has some ot tbe best 
and, strongest companies, in' the 
world to choose from ' Complete 
protection for homes and/ business 
properties, automobiles or - what 
nottj{'<j£:niay also ̂ add that E, C. 
M ORRiS'is an active underwriter 
Whp^wfit=iS all branches: of practi
cal insurance and is-fair and liberal 
in. the'adjustm ent of all claims;.” . 
Qf jcourse policies were written fully 
covering the new home,, the auto
mobile and $5 ,cioo on Jack’s life.

Advertisement (
(Continued K ext Week )

With Our Subscribers.
Among those who called at our 

office or sent in tbeir subscriptions 
to Tbe Record during the holidays 
we note the following:

S. Bryan Smith, Advance, R. I
F . R. Lake*-, Cana, R t 
J. Lee Cartner, R 4
Mrs C. M. Turrentine1R 3  

- Oliver Myers, Advance, R. I 
W. T  Spry, R 4  
W. H. Renegar, R 2 
H  W. Gregory, Cana. R. 1 
Robert L. Smith. Mocksville 
J A Wagoner, High Point 
Noah Hursey Statesville, R. 4  
C 'B Mooney, Mocksville 
P  Mt Cartner. R. 4  
J W  Kimbrough, Durham 
S O Rich, Wake Forest - 
C S Summers, R 3 
J M Eaton, R. 3 
C C Bailey, R. 4  
J F Jones, R 3 
D K Furches, R. a 
Mrs. H  T  Brenegar, Mocksville 
W M Eaton, Cincinnati, O 
G G Daniel, Mocksville 
D D Daywalt H igh Point 
Mrs. L  Miller. West Philadelphia 
E  C Staton. G ranite Quarry 
Dr. W M Long, Mocksville 
D A Marlowe, Kernersville 
Mrs. G P Daniel, Mocksville 
Mrs. J B Price, Kannapolis 
Clarence Forest, R, 4  
J M Poplin, R 3 
Mrs. George Bailey. Lexington 
Dr. L  P Martin, Mocksville 
Mrs. Melvin Gillespie, Brevard 
R C  Wilson. R. 4  
W D Tuiterow, R. 4 .
I. L Boger, R. 2
G. W. OrreJI, Advance
G. F . Booe1 Yadkinville. R. 2 
Z. N Anderso.n, Mocksville 
J. B. Garwood' R. 4  
J. K. Sbeek, Mocksville 
W. H. Horn, Garwood, Texas 
F. R. Lakey, Cana, R. I 
S. Brvan Smith, Advance, R 1 
D. D. Smith, R. 3  
J. N. Ijames, Mocksville 
D. R. Stroud, Mocksville 
Dr T. T  W atkins, Clemmons 
Duke Bowden, Advance, R. 1 .
J N  Smoot, R t .
N T  Anderson,, R .1 
J C Powell, High Point 
E  O Koontz, R i 
J L  Hill, Harmony, R t 

. T  W Sofley, Advance, R I 
C L Beaver, R 2 
H C Meroney, R t  
F  R  Furches, Salisbury 
C H  McMahan, R 2 
J H  Brogden, R 4  
Gannon Talbert, Jr., Boone 
L  P Cartner,_R 3 
R H Lagle, R 4  
J C Jones, R 4  
Miss Annie Jarvis, R 3 

, A L EUi?, R 3  
Mrs W R. McCorkIe; R 4  . 
M rsJam es McDaniel, R 3 
Mrs E  E Vogler, Advance 
F  K Ben«on, Mocksville •
John J Ward, W ashington, D C. 
R L  Booe, Mocksville - ..
T  W Safley, .Albemarle 
Frank Vogler, Advance 
C S Latham, Winston-Salem 
A lbert Boger, Mocksville 
I M Call, R 4  
S A Bailey, R 3 
J W Wall,. Mocksville 
W C Naylor, R 2 
J-X Kimbrough, Winston-Salem 
F  L  McClamrocb, R 2 
W G W hite, Winston-Salem 1 
Mrs J C Boger, R 3 
Mrs Louie Williamson, Seattle, 

Washington 
John L  Foster, R I 
W F  Dwiggins, Mocksville .
R S Osborne, R t
L  D Boger, R 3
T  W Rich Miami Beach, Fla.

'  Mrs. Mattie H artm an, Advance. 
J C Chaffin, R. 2 
S H  Chaffin, R . I

Cheerfulness and Health
Cheerfulness is an important in

gredient in the composition of
h—1«-

By Tbe Beta Club/
We have all been to  sorry that Hisa ' 

Hunter has not been able'to be in school, 
and we hope that she will noon recover 
her teaching. Mrs. John LeGrand has 
been substituting for her.

The school Iavery glad to welcome Hiss 
Thonbarn Lillian) as the Home Geonomics 
teacher. Hiss UIIiard is taking Hiss 
Cottneirs pbct

Hayor T. L Caodell was a visitor at our 
chapel oragram on Honday. He gave 
some advice which was wor*h while.

Examinations will begin Janoary 19 and 
Iart three days.

The following have been chosen as 
cheer leaders for the basket ball season: 
Marie Casey. Haijorie Call. Sidnev Feezor. 
Roth Haiding, Johnny Haire, Margaret 
Grant, Guasie Johnson. James Latham, 
Gettrade Moore. Helen Hiller Henry Short, 
Henry Cole Tomlinmn. Fred Trivette, 
Claire Wall. Helen Walker. Sarah Vagner. 
Ruth Wagner. Kate Waters. Jean Waters, 
and Harold Cope Young

Friday mooning Miss Robertson’s room 
gave a program . in CbapeI-uSchooI Oa 
FrMay Afternoon Tbe whole room book 
part with the folio* log taking special 
parts: Dorothy Lakey teacher; Harry La- 
neir. announcer; Jack Whrd. * WiIhVsCom- 
Plaint;" Carolyn Lagle ‘Essay on Man;” 
James Swicegood. “Daniel Webster;” 
Bobby Hall, a piano solo; Billy Dwiggins. 
’Essay on a  Mole;'* Katherine Gibson, 
"School Photograohs;" and “Heroes «f His
tory" by. ten Imi a and girls.

Mrs. J . C. McDaniel 
Passe*.

: Mrs. Jennie S tarrette McDaniel.7%- 
year-old widow of J , C. McDaniel, 
passed quietly away a t her home Jan, 
3; a t six o'clock.

She leaves to mourn her passing, 
one brother R L. Starrette of Thom- 
asville, three children, one son and 
two daughters, Mr. David E, Mc
Daniel a t  borne and Mrs. J . M. Mc- 
Danier and Mrs. Jasper. Williams 
both o f the Community. Also seven 
grandchildren a n d  twelve great* 
grand children and a host o f relatives 
and friends.

Foneral services were held Tues
day afternoon Jan. 4th a t three 
o’clock a t Salem Methodist church 
conducted by her pastor. Rev. Tal
bert and Rev. Willie Walker, and 
the body laid to rest in the cbnrcb 
cemetery.

M n. McDaniel bad' been a mem
ber of Ut- Tabor Pilgrim Holiness 
church for several years. A good 
woman has gone to rest ,with Jeasus 
but leaves a  vacant place in her home 
th a t never can be filled.

Mrs. James Burton, of Fork , was . 
carried to Rowan Mediorial Hospi
tal, Salisbury, Sunday evening for 
an appendicitis operation.

Card of Tbaoks.
We wish to thank our friends -and 

neighbors for the many acts of kind
ness shown os during tbe sickness 
and a fter the death, of our mother 
Mrs. J . C. McDaniel. .

THE CHILDREN.

THE DA~

Largest Cir 
I Davie Co

: Executor’s Notice. ^
Having qualified as executors of the es

tate of Thomas J. Ellis, deceased, late of 
Davie County, Noidi Carolina, this is 1 to 
notify all persons having claims against 
the estate of; said deceased, to exhibit 
them to tbe undersigned on or before tbe 
4th day of January. 1939. nr tbia notice 
will be pleaded in bar of tbeir recovery. 
AU persons indebted to said estate will 
make immediate payment. This 1st. day 
of January. 1#38. -

R LEEELUSand 
MRS. MAHIE ELUS 

Executors of T. J: Ellis Estate.
Jacob Stewart, Atty.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executors of the 

LastWilI and Testament of Dr. .W. C. 
Hartin. deceased, late of Davie Coobty. 
Notth Carolina., this is to notify all persons 
having dauns agaiiist the estate of the 
said deceased to'exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Mocksville, N. C.. on or be
fore tbe 4th day of January. 1939, or this 
notice Will be pleaded in bar of tbeir re
covery- AU persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate payment. 

This 4th day of Jannary 1938.
FLOSSIE HARI IN, 
LESTERP HARTIN. 
CHAS. A. BURRUS, 

Executots of the Last Will and Testament 
of Dr. W. C. Hartin, deceased

We Need Your Heajd In Qiir Business
Permanent $1.00 to  $4.00 ;

Shampoo and Finger :. W ave 40c
ALL WORK GUARANTEED AND PRICED COMPLETE 

D IA L  2 3 7 7 2

NEW RAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
225i W. 4th Street . Winston-Salem, N. C

.
Or*  privim o c o s t

IQ  RBAK' wiaUfo spell with an biWforatiag trip— 
j T  fa w rt contort. Tlw com nitiiniim]
ViA telB tS% to 6S% lower thin vtlMr travel^ways.

, _  ,  R o u n d  T r io  F a ra s  '
Winston-Salem 86c • S tatesville -.'..JtSe
A bingdon ;|6.50
W ashington $8195 
New York *14.26 
IQnoxviUe .„.$7.20

Oharleston,
, y & .  . J f  12 .10
Kchiihohd „'.:?6.70 
M ia m i -i.'.„ ::.$21 .10  
T ap p a  ......„$17.85

LeGRANiys PHARMACY, Mocksville
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Y, Mocksville

Largest Circulation of Any 
I Davie County Newspaper.

Pino News.

NEWS AROUND TOWN.

C. S. Latham , of Winston-Salem 
was a business visitor here Wed 
nesday.

Miss Inez Ijames spent several 
days last week with relatives at 
Danville, Va.

Chas. S. Eaton, of Clarksville, 
killed a fine porker last week which 
weighed 5 3 0  pounds.

Mrs. K atie H arris, of Catawba, 
spent the week end in town the 
guest of Miss'Margaret Bell.

S. A Bailey, who lives in the 
classic shades of Pulton, was in 
town Thursday on business.

Mrs, D. R, S troud, who was 
quite ill last week, is mtich better, 
her friends will be glad to  learn.

Mrs. Lena Joyce, of E ast Bend, 
spent the week-end the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs D. L- Pardue.

George W . Ratledge, prom inent 
flour manufacturer of - Woodleaf, 
was in town last week on busine

Attorney Avalon H all, of Yad- 
kinville, was in town one day  last 
week looking after some business 
matters.

Bryant Bailey and son T . F. 
Bailey, and Gannon Talbert, of 
Advance, were Mocksville visitors 
last week.

J. P. Burton, of near Hickory, 
spent last-week with relatives, and 
friends in Mocksville, who are al- 

'  ways glad to see him.

Mrs. Pearl Carter, of R. 3 , was 
carried to the Sjtate Hospital, at 
Morganton, last week, where she 
is undergoing treatm ent.

Frank Stroud, J r ., will return 
today from Brevard, where hespent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Stroud and children. '

W. M. Markland has moved his 
family from the M. P. Parsonage, 
on North Main street, to the H ard
ing Cottage, on Salisbury street

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Fowler, 
who have have had rooms with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Kurfees, have 
taken rooms with Mrs G: N . Chris
tian, on N orth Main street.

W ANTED: Maa for Rawleigh 
Route th is winter. Route will be 
permanent if you are a bustler. For 
particulars write Rawleigh’s Dept 
NCA 137- 103 , Richmond, Va.

Miss Pauline Eller, a member of 
the Spencer school faculty spent 
last week the guest of Mr.' and 
Mrs. D. D. W hitley, on Wilkes- 
boro St.

G. G. Daniel, who went to Long’s 
Hospital, Statesville, Friday to 
take treatm ent tor blood poison in 
his arm, is g e ttin g . along nicely, 
his friends will be glad to  learn.

Mrs. Marvin Smith, of. Smith 
Grove, who underwent a serious 
operation a t Davis Hospital. States
ville, two weeks ago, is getting a- 
Iong nicely, her friends will be glad 
to leant.

Mr. and Mrs. A . L . Lakey, of 
Chester, Montana, are visiting Mr. 
Lakey’s brothers, H . A . Lakey, 
near town. Mr. Lakey is a native 
of Yadkin.county, but w ent west 
nearly 3 0  years ago.

W. S. Hendricks remains quite 
ill a t his home here, his friends 
will be sorry to  learn. H e re
turned last week from Daivis Hos
pital, Statesville, where he spent a 
few days undergoing treatm ent.

D. F . Sofley has moved his 
family from tbe Xeely farm, on 
R. 4 , to Rowan county, near Wood
leaf. T h eR ec o rd isso rry  to  lose

"these good people, bu t w.ish them 
much success in their new home.

Mrs. W. C. M artin returned 
home T hursday ' from Sbelby, 
where-sfce spent several days w ith  
her daughter^ ,Mrs. Charles A 
Burrus. Mr. and Mrs. Burrus ac
companied her home, and spent 
Thursday here.

H erbert H aire went to Fort 
Bragg last Tuesday and enlisted in 
the U. S. A rm y for a' term of three 
years. H e is in the artillery.. Her
bert recently returned from Pana
ma where he served two years in 
the army. '  > - ■

Pino Community Grange met Moa 
T . — . C l * * . - . *  2 1  day evening in regular M-s»i'in. The
John Taj lor nf Mocksville, in . Fir t l  Degree was put on and the ob- 

nated â  pennv balloon Monday. I t j  Iigatlun given tu tuur new members, 
landed in a body of woods near The Literary Program was as follows. 
Memphis, Tenn., and was returned Song—“ Lets Lauah and Sing”  by 
to  him by the finder, who was Em- the Grange. Roll Call—How Would 
ma Wt i's , of Memphis. The air- You Like Best to Serve on the Pro- 
line.d istance from, Mocksville to Rram? Poem -The1NewYeari Mrs. 
Memphis is aboot 7 0 0  mile=. ,

Mr. and Mrs C. F . Stroud and Contest—A Little Grange Know- 
daughter, Miss Louise, spent Wed- »» Charge of Past MasteiJ ) .
ne^lay in Hickory, guests of Mr. ^ ^ " d r a n K e  S lk - H o w  Can 
and M r e -  F . Click and familv. w  Advertise Our Grange, . Ezra 
Mr. Click, who celebrated h is 9 0 th HowelL C ontest-A  Good Patron, 
birthday in December, has been ill Rounds-Know Your Grantre. Song 
tor the past two weeks, but is able —Smile and Sing—The McMahan 
to  be up in his room most of the girls. Refreshments were served bv 
time. Mr. and Mrs Duke Pope.

—  — ------ I Mr. Walter M. West, of Ohio is

Redland News. * Mrln̂ M r  w!mw .wWest8 parentB
Miss Geomia Smith visited Miss Fdna Mrs. Nancy Dixon is visiting her 

Conred of Winston Salem during the week- daughter Mrs. W B. Dull, 
end. > Messrs. Lewis Throneberg and M.

MissEIva Hendrix was the Saturday M cD oneaI. of Statesville visited the

v' rn”°
several days is getting along nicely we are „  „  R M-Mahan englad to rote » Mr. and Mrs. F  K. McMatian en

Mis. W D. Smith spent Thursday with tertained a few guests last Tburs*
her daughter. Mrs. R. C. Smith. day evening. A buffet supper waB

Mrs. Bnck Foster, of Smltb Grove was served the following guents, Mr and
the Thursday guest of her mother. Mn. S. t Mrs A. R. Tomlinson, Mr. and Mrs.

H'Mta£eeo*ia«nd Conlelia Smith visitJ ILVs^W ?M u r S r l n d  Bons 
ed their sister, Mrs. Buck Foster Frida, ^  “ S 'an d  WilliSm. ^ P t a o .  Mr!afternoon.

Mrs. C. B. Stmlz. of Horal Hall, spent 
Friday with her daughter, Mrs. /Ralph 
Smitb.

P. 0 . S. of A. News.
When a person is born in Davie 

County, he can be dressed in clothing 
woven by our members, as they ' 
grow up they can buy their shors, 
hats, and ready made or tailor made 
clothing from our members, if he is 
sick and needs a  doctor he can have 
a Physician of our members. I f  he 
is inclined to get married one of our 
meirbers will issue bis license and 
our minister can marry him.. When 
he goes to housekeeping his grocer
ies can be bought from many of our 
members. I f  he gets dissatisfied- 
with married life our lawyers can 
get him a  divorce. If  he is an un
lawful man and goes to jail our 
Sheriff will arrest him and our jailer 
will feed him, if he is any kind of 
business and needs to deal with 
county affairs our countv board is 
also our members. Our county is 
also represented a t  Raleigh by our 
members. If  ycu are a very popu
lar man and any of your actions are 
worth writing about this will be done 
and printed by our members as our 
newspapers are strong P. 0 . S of A. 
If  ynur shoes needs repairing this 
will be done by our ’ members, and 
when life duties are all over, you can 
be laid to rest by o u r ' undertakers.' 
Sowhen you are in Davie County: 
rou are in good company and can’ 
ook to P . O. S. o f A, for friendship f 

and good fellowship. The best citi
zens enter our doors. They are Our 
members.

and Mrs Jim Liggett, cf Uanilla, 
P. I., gnests of Col. and Mrs. Mur
chison, Miss Elizabeth Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. McMahan and daugh
ters Edith. Betty and Mary Lee, 
Mrs. Sara Dixon and children. Miss
es Mary and M arsaret McMahan

Misses Jassie. Ellizabeth and Lois 
West entertained a  number of 
friends Thursday evening, games 
were played after which refresh
ments were served to about twenty- 
five guests.

Mr. and Mrs.W. T Millerandsons 
Hugb and Robert of Winston-Salem, 
Col. and Mrs. W. G. Murchison and 
sons Kenneth and Bill, Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Liggett, were gnests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Miller a t  dinner New 
Y earD ay ■

Princiess Theatrie
Wednesday Only

FRED STONF IN 
“ H I D E A W A Y ”

Thursday and Friday
Madeleine Carrall & Frands Ledereir 

' I N
‘IT’S ALL YOURS” 
SaturdayOnly

JACK RANDALL. PEGGY KEYS In 
Riders of The Dawn"

Notice of Sale!
Personal Property.

As administrator of the estate of 
the late Giles' P. Stroud, I will offer 
forsale-the following described pro
perty in Turnenburg Township.near 
Society Baptist Church on Saturday, 
January 15th, 1938 a t 10  o’clock a. 
m .,.l W heat'D rill,'I  Mowing Ma
chine, I  Disc Harrow, 2 Wagons, 
Cow 5 years old. and many other 
tools too nnmerons to mention. Al
so the household and ki chen furni
ture,' p a rt of which is antique; feath
erbeds and quilts of every kind. Re
member the date, Jan. 15th 1938.

Terms of Sale. CASH 
This Dec. 30. 1937.

J . A. STROUD, Admr.'
Giles P. Stroud Estate

Big R e due tions
On all Ladies’ and Children’s

READY-TO-WEAR

T ry  our battery charging set. 
vice. YODNG RADIO CO.

Chickens W anted
Highest Market Prices Paid 

For Chickens. Bring ThemTo 
MARTIN BROS. STORE, 
Saturday, January 15. 

Heavy Hens Ib 16c
Leghons Hens. " lb. 12c 
Old Roosters lb. 8 c
Stags lb. 12c
Ducks;. ■ lb. IOc
Geese . '  Ib IOo
Turkeys lb, 18c

J.T.  SMITH
BUYER .

W hen You W ant 
The Best 

G oal a n d  W ood
CALL ON US 

Our Prices Are Right

Our Wood and Coal 
Is The Best

Davie Brick Co.
.PHONE 194 
Mocksville, N.. C.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Mocksville Building &  Loan Assodation
of Mocksville, N. C., as of December 31,1937.

(Copy of Swom Statement Submitted tolosurance Commissioner as Required by Law)

ASSETS:
The Association Oyns:

Cash on Hand and in Banks 
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank 
Mortgage LoanBl

$

I St. John’s Church.
St. John’s A. M. E. Zion church, 

MockBvillje. are making great strides 
under the able leadership of their 
able pastor. Rev. James E. W. Stew
art. The church is now in the midst 
of a  drive to raise fnnds for the 
church school that has served this 
and other communities for many 
years. One of 'h e  outstanding fea
tures of the drive for Livingston 
College, which runs from Sunday 
January 9. 1938 to January 16, 1938' 
will be the presentation of the Liv-I 
ingstone College Girl’s Glee Club 
which has gaim-d wide fame in the' 
Eas , South-and West for their fine! 
singing ability. As a result of until*, 
ing efforts, St. John’s A. M. E Zxtn 
church will be able to present this 
distinguished group to Mocksville. - 
on Monday, January 10 1938 a t 8:00 
p. m.. a t  the colored highschool. 
We extend a  hearty invitationtoone 
and all to attend and ur ge oor. many 

5  384 96 white friends to hear Ib is -- group 
1500 00 ainK REV. JAMES E STEWART.

SPECIAL
V A L U E S
On Dresses

These Prices Include Eviery 
Dress In Stock.

Silk and Woolen Dresses
In AU Sizes And Colors. 

Many Pretty Styles.

I group $Q .95
$12 95 to $15.95 value U

I group $ y  95
$9.95 values ' . .

I  group *5“$7.95 values

lg ro u p  
$5 95 values *3-9S
lg ro u p
$1.95-$2.95 values -

* | . 7 9

2 0 %
On AU Iid ies And Children’s

C O A T S/ ' • • _

Every Coat In The House Reduced. 
Come Early Whfle The 

Selection Is Best.

All Millinery -
Values Up To $4.98

98c

AU Sweaters Greatly Reduced.

S
Mocksville, N. C

Money loaned to shareholders for the purpose of enabling 
them to own’their homes Each loan secured by Sist 
mortgage on local improved real estate,

StockLoans -
Advances made in our shareholders against their stock. No 
loan exceeds 90 per cent, of amount actually paid in.

Accounts Receivable - - . •
Temporary Advances for Insurance. Taxes, Etc. 

O fficeFurnitureandFiztures 
Real Estate Owned • $ 6  593 31
Real Estate Sold Under Contract 5 100 00 
Other Assets -  - - -

TOTAL - - •  - - -
LIABILITIES:

The Association Owes:
To Shareholders

FUnds entrusted to our care in the form of 
payments on stock as follows: -

Installment Stock $45 219 00
Full-Paid Stock - . 7520000 '
Other Stock • - - - - -

Notes Payable. Federal Home Loan Bank -
Money botrowed for use in making loans to mem 
ben. or retiring matured stock. Each note ap
proved by at least two thirds of entire Boatd of 
Directots as required, by law.

Unditnded Profits . - * * I
Earnings held iirtrust for’distribution to share-' 
holders at maturity of stock 

Reserve for Contingencies ! - - -
- To be used for the payment of any losses, if sus

tained. This reserve increases the safety, and 
strength of the Association.- 

OtberLiabilities - - * * -
. TOTAL -• - - ; - - :

S tate of North Carolina , )  ;:r. > f  .

118 766 65 j

112600

10180

. I
150 001

1169331 
299 21

120 419 00 
10 750 00

4 62618

3 200 00

175
$139 02193W. Brvan Booe, former .Davie' 

county . Jjfliy, is to  b^ Wihstoti-Sa*
lem’sflew  postmasteK;O iieo fth w e  Gonn^ o f  Davie . ,  . . . . . . .

IBMt-^ ^ ^ m p w to n v o f f i e f c s  in i ' * R a  Secretary-TfMsurer dif the above named Araoclatioo. persoDally ap  ̂
that town. O urSw u W alter A n - ^ red w i "  *  * " •  " J  beln* Jwor0i ****■ ■  .•*  " & « * *  *
< * » . . »  th .  p . t e
ment in the Twin-City, and no §«njjn to. and subscribed before me, this IUth day.ot Januaiy, 1938.

W. F. TUTTEROW. Notary. Public. ■
Mv commission expites Aug. 31, 1938.

town has. a  b itte r Chief. Congra
tulations, boyei-. ' r

P L A N T S
! Rridsville1 N . C., RFD

■ r ' October 15 . 1937 .
The American Agricultural Chemical Co.

Greensboro, N. C.-, ' -. ' '  ' - ■ f '

Gentlemen:

-Replying to  your letter asking the how I like AGRICO FO R  PL A N T  BEDS, I  am writing to say 

I  like it so much t h a t !  expect to  use AGRICO. again next Spring on my tobacco plants. •

T h a d  no trouble in-getting a stand with plahtS'Which were grown on A G R IC O w ith n o  top dress, 

ing of any kind. I  used AGRICO under about tw enty thousand ( 2 0 .0 0 0 ) 'yards. : . v

I  also used AGRICO FO R TOBACCO on about two huudred and fifty ( 25 0 )  acres of tobacco 

am so highly pleased th a t I.expeet to use it again nex t year which will be my third .

and

• I  believe it  will pay any tobacco grower to use. AGRICO on bis tobacco plant beds-«nd M s tobacco 

,crop. I t  has cerfaiqly^paid.'me wellis,;lt.ripens tob?cco earlier; grows a fine quality leal iwitbsmall- 

Ier stems and fibeirsTand ai ^ood poundggifper acre,. aQ of which contribute to  getting th e  tmost .ylol. 

■jlirs^per acre for our tobacco. ■ ' ' ; '

: ■ I ' Vours ■' ’. '  ,
v-s; • - ' '■ T .'H ow a'rd Slade.
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Magazine Solicitors.

Ho u s to n ,  t e x a s . —what
has become .of all the strug

gling collegians, ranging in age 
up to fifty-five, who used, to so
licit magazine subscriptions so 
they could spend another se
mester at dear old Bushwah?

We counted that day lost whose 
low descending sun didn’t  find us 
signing on the dot
ted line. And some
times we got the 
wrong magazines 
and sometimes we 

■didn’t  get any mag
azines at all and 
once in awhile we 
got the magazines 
we’d ordered and 
then didn’t  like 
them.

But our consola
tion .was that we’d ^ vin Si (Jabb 
aided all those ear
nest undergraduates to complete the 
education for which they panted as 
the hart panteth after the water- 
brook.

Can it be that the gallant army 
packed the campuses until vast 
numbers got crushed in the jam? 
Or is it that -many of them are 
getting too old to travel around? 
Lately there has been an unaccount
able falling-off in the business. We 
are bearing up bravely, since now 
we have more time in which to lead 
our own lives.

P. S.—I have on hand a complete 
file for 1935 of the Northwestern Bee 
Raiser which I  would like to trade 
for a ukulele.

« * *
Matriarchy’s Approach. 

COME inspired philosopher—and 
not a woman either—declares 

that within a  century women will 
dominate every imaginable field of 
human endeavor.

What do you mean, within a cen
tury? If the prophet will leave out 
the ancient science of growing chin- 
whiskers and the knack of making a  
sleeping car washroom look like a 
hurrah’s nest I’m saying that wom
en are already away out in front 
everywhere.

Since Henry the Eighth, the two 
greatest kings England had were 
both1 queens—Elizabeth and Victo
ria. Men thought up war and im
proved the art of war and now are 
hoping to perfect it to the point of 
exterminating the species, but ’twas 
in the midst of bloody warfares 
that Florence Nightingale laid the 
foundations and Clara Barton built 
the structure of mercy by method 
and life-saving by skill and tender
ness and sanitation.

Take this country at the present 
moment: for energy, for readiness 
of speech, for-range of interest, for 
versatility in making publicity and, 
incidentally, acquiring it, for endur
ance under strain, what, man 
amongst us is to be compared with 
the first lady of the language, Mrs. 
Franklin JX Roosevelt?

* * »
Banishing Sectionalism.

Q N  ONE stretch of road down 
here—and it is not a  main-trav

eled highway and this not exactly 
the tourist season—I saw cars bear
ing license tags of nine separate 
states, ranging from New Hamp
shire and Florida to Utah and Ore
gon, besides one from Hawaii and 
one from Puerto Rico. And next 
summer Texas cars will be boring 
into every corner of this Union and 
die folks riding in them will be 
getting acquainted with their fellow- 
countrymen and finding out that, 
when you know the other fellow, 
he’s not so different, after all.

Like most evil things, sectional
ism. and parochial prejudices and 
with Vermont neighbor to Virginia 
and the Dakotas talking it over with 
the Carolinas, there’s seed being 
sown which inevitably must sprout 
a  finer yield of Americanism than 
any our land ever produced—if only 
we keep the tares of communism 
and the chaff of snobbery out of 
the crop, only make patriotic service 
a  thing of elbow-grease and not of 
lip-movements.

lWhat price, then, the wearers of 
the black/ shirts and 'the white 
sheets,-' the parlor pinks, the yellow 
internationalists and the red flag 
wavers? • • •

Freedom of the Press. 
IAICTATORS invariably cancel 
"  freedom of the press and curb 
freedom of education. Otherwise, 
they fail.

Although he uttered the words 
over 250 years ago, Governor Berke-. 
ley, of Virginia spoke for. all-the’, 
breed of political tyrants when - he 
said: “I thank God there are no 
free schools, nor printing, for learn
ing has brought disobedience and 
heresy , into-the world, and printing 
has divulged them.”  ■

F o u ln e s s '-  in drama or literature, 
like a skunkpenned under a  barrel, 
eventually destroys itself/.by. .just 
naturally choking to deafli-bnitsown 
smell. y

Control of the newest medium of 
publicity, the radio, is easy.' But 
information put in .type.-keeps on 
traveling. No people ever stayed 
free once the press—and the school, 
teacher— had been muzzled.

IRVIN S. COBB.
Copyright.—WNtf Servlc*.

National Topics Rtterpieted
by William Bruckart

Jtatlonat Preaa BuiMlns Washington, J>. f t

Washington.—His name will mean 
little to anyone except the rather 

wide circle of
" S w a r tW  friends and busi- 

Story ness associates 
. who admire his 

courage and thrift. Since there are 
hundreds of thousands like him in 
this country, I  will identify him by 
his nickname—“Swarty.”  I  have 
known him some ten or eleven years 
as a friend and a neighbor, a  fel
low who could be properly called 
the salt of the earth. Swarty’s story 
is most interesting because it illus
trates a condition. '
. He was the son of. a  country doc
tor. In his early twenties, he be-" 
came a  traveling salesman. His 
personality and his ability carried 
above the ranks of the average or- 
der-taker. He saved his money. He 
and his wife inherited a  few thou
sand dollars each from their respec
tive fathers.,Swariy went into busi
ness for himself here in Washing
ton. The business prospered to the 
extent that Swarty had built up a 
backlog of savings as a  reserve 
and had bought his own home, a 
modest place. They are a  happy 
little family and in that as well they 
are like hundreds of thousands of 
others in this country.

There came the depression of sev
en years ago. Sales by Swarty’s lit
tle plant declined. He kept his ten 
employees on the rolls, however, as 
long as he could. T he'drain be
came too much and he had to re
duce the payroll; indeed, he had to 
draw on toe backlog. After nearly 
live years, - things began to pick up. 
He started again to restore toe re
serve so that there could be some
thing on which to draw again if 
business was slack. But almost si
multaneously, SwarW -found a lot 
of new taxes coming in toe front 
door. One of them was the ridicu
lous levy that said in effect that he 
could not build up that backlog 
again because if he did he would 
have to share the excess with the 
federal government.

There had been some other taxes 
before that one, but it was toe most 
disastrous in its effect. There were 
other taxes after toe surplus earn
ings tax, too, until lately he told 
m e that he was paying nine differ
ent taxes each month, and each 
year he has to pay an income tax 
on the salary that he allows him
self for managing toe business and, 
besides all of these, he has the 
strictly local taxes of toe District 
of Columbia. Among these, of 
course, is a  tax on toe little home 
that he owns; a  business privilege 
tax which assesses him a certain 
percentage of his total receipts; a 
license tax for toe privilege of do
ing business; a  tax on his motor 
cars which he uses in his business, 
a  tax on the gasoline which powers 
the cars, and a few other odds and 
ends.

I made no mention in the above 
paragraph that he, like you and I, 
pays several hundred taxes that are 
not called taxes. He smokes ciga
rettes, for example, and toe federal 
tax is six cents a pack. (Many states 
have a  state tax in addition.) He 
bought his wife a  piece of jewelry 
for Christmas, and there were three 
different federal taxes hidden in toe 
price he paid.

■ * •  •
I  could go on and on with a  reve

lation of toe taxes,'but I  mention 
„  them only inciden-
M a tte r • tally. The taxes

of Taxee that I  am con
cerned with in this 

story, of his affairs are the. taxes 
directly on his business. 1 They are 
important for toe .reason that he 
told me toe other night that if it 
were not for all of these taxes, he 
could re-employ several men whom 
he had to discharge when toe busi
ness was. a t its lowest He can not 
hire them now, however, because 
toe margin of profit available to him 
is small. He has to accomplish as 
much with Six men as he used to 
with eight or nine or ten in order 
to make a  living out of the busi-, 
ness for himself and his family.

Swarty recounted toe details of 
his own business to me about the 
time that the great Westinghouse 
corporation of Pittsburgh made pub
lic its tax story. ° In substance and 
in brief, Westinghouse pointed out 
that its tax obligations had in
creased from around two million 
dollars eight years ago to something 
over sixteen million dollars in fed
eral payments in toe last year. In 
toe years 1935, 193S and 1937, toe 
taxes paid by Westinghouse' were 
held to have been sufflcient to have 
maintained about fi,500 additional 
workers on the payroll.

I  .!mow feat someone will retort 
feat a  great corporation like West
inghouse ought to pay big taxes. 
There can be no-doubting toe truth 
of feat assertion. But- there is a 
much' graver condition shown by 
exposition of fee tax affairs of fee 
big business of Westinghouse and 
Swarty’s little business.„ ,
.. The only difference between fee" 

problems of fee two is feat Swarty, 
being a  “little fellow,” is not 
slapped and cuffed and called crook-: 
ed by toe demagogues. Swarty’s 
government is. doing to him, how
ever, exactly what is being done to 
Westinghouse by the same authority.

Thus, I  believe it  is fair to con
clude that these two cases illustrate 
beyond possible refutation how gov
ernment, has become topheavy, how 
its machinery , has grown to a point 
almost beyond comprehension. 
These two cases, among tens , and 
tens of thousands, show what' fee 
ship of state is costing. Indeed, I  
feel more and more feat if we 
have a  ship of state, it is leaking 
so badly that half of fee taxes col
lected flow into fee ocean of inef
fectiveness and economic waste. 
The . condition obtains from fee 
smaliest unit of township adminis
tration to fee doors of congress and 
fee White House in Washington.

•  •  *
We are into a new; session of con

gress this week, fee regular annual 
session. The extra 

Congreee session feat met
te  Back November 15 amid

a  great deal ' of 
ballyhoo as to  what it would ac
complish has gone into history. It 

.left a  record of which no one can be 
proud. But that’s gone by and fee 
■new session is starting wife a fine 
field waiting for cultivation—except 
feat 435 members of fee house and 
some 30-odd senators face primaries 
and elections. That fact alone pro
vides fee answer to many things 
you will see unfolded in the next 
four or five or six months. The boys 
will play politics aplenty.

But before we go into that, let 
us examine the IitUe game of poli
tics which President Roosevelt has 
initiated. I  think it cannot be gain
said that fee President has tossed a 
very hot potato into the lap of con
gress. Some time ago, it will be 
recalled, fee President said wife 
emphasis that the budget must be 
balanced this year—feat spending 
of government money must not ex
ceed the income as it  has done now 
consistently for seven years. There 
was much applause of that pro
nouncement a t fee capitoL It 
seems, however, they are laughing 
out of fee other-side of their mouth 
now because suddenly toe politi
cians, discovered that if toe budget 
were brought into balance, great 
gobs of political pap, patronage and 
projects would have to be eliminat
ed.

There was a reaction to toe Presi
dent’s statement. Mr. Roosevelt 
very promptly said, in effect, “Well, 
boys, if we cut down spending we 
have to start somewhere. How 
about cutting off a  couple of hun
dred millions from the federal con
tribution for road building,” and a 
howl went up to the skies. Quit 
building roads, never! So fee Presi
dent tried again. Lately, he has 
sent a letter to Representative Cart
wright, Oklahoma Democrat, saying 
that if Mr. Cartwright did not want 
his committee to act on toe road 
fund curtailment, congress and its 
individual members would have to 
take fee responsibility when fee 
budget shows up out of balance.

I suppose there could be a slow
ing down in road building, but mem
bers of fee house tell me there are 
hundreds - of other places where 
spending could b^ reduced without 
harming a permanent national pol
icy. 'T here will be much hauling 
and filling but if congress really 
wants to curb spending, let it give 
a few minutes look a t the things 
discovered by Senator Harry Byrd, 
the Virginia Democrat, and his in
vestigating committee. That com
mittee brought forth information, I  
am informed, as to bow half a bil
lion dollars of New Deal experi
ments, could .be eliminated and , our 
United States would never miss a  
single one of them. (I do not mean 
fee patronage boys on fee payrolls. 
Of course, they would miss their 
soft jobs.)

To get back to fee hot potato, 
however, fee President has told .con
gress in effect to sort out the things 
it would kill and pass fee legislation 
that would eliminate fee spending 
and bring a balanced budget. By 
so doing, he has dodged all of fee 
backwash from local politicians of 
his own machine and has made the 
representatives.. and senators the 
goats in front of their own- people.

I  must not fail to report to you 
about fee plight of fee citizens of 

Bi- i .  n  Greenbelt, t h a tBUght Over model community
Greenbelt erected by toe dis-

tinguished r e 
moulder of men, Prof. Rexford Guy 
Tugwell, where cheap rents were to 
prevail and economic royalists dare 
not tread. -For $14,000,000, Profes
sor Tugwell built apartments for 
185 families, provided no family had 
more than two babies. The govern
ment is going to get its money back' 
in 232 years,.

But a great blight has fallen over 
Greenbelt. The tenants did not 
read the .fine print of their Ieases. 
Too late; they learned feat toe fine 
print prohibited them from haviag 
dogs, or any kind of pets, !  .under
stand there has been .a; bit of boot- 
leggihg. o fpets but ,anyway there .is; 
a’ prohibition against Buch things, 

Now. however. a  great movement 
ds under way in Greenbelt. Peti
tions are in circulation demanding 
feat Landlord Unde' Sam change 
fee lease. One never knows where 
such things will.lead.

#  WBBtera Ncwapaper Uaicn.
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Joel McCrae
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EACH year the Paramount 
company can be counted on 

to present a thrilling panorama 
of American history in -the mak
ing, and this year they offer 
“Wells Fargo,” which in many 
ways tops all previous efforts, 
even last year’s “Plainsman,” 
for sheer excitement.

The adventure, heroism and ro
mance of developing coast to coast 

transportation has 
fee breathless sweep 
of fiction, doubly 
stirring because we 
know it is based on 
fact. Joel McCrae 
and Ekances Dee are 
the principals in fee 
interwovenromance, 
and Bob Burns steps 
out of character to 
play a  stalwart of 
fee early. West. Bet
ter send fee children 
early to see this 

one; they will want to stay all day. 
And they’ll Ieam a lot of American 
history in a painless and entertaining 
fashion.

Greta Garbo stole quietly away- 
from Hollywood without even say
ing good-by to her closest friends 
and sailed away to Sweden to stay 
indefinitely. Her contract wife 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer calls for on
ly one more picture, and it is likely 
feat she will make feat one in 
England.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer want Tru
man Bradley, narrator on fee CBS 
Sunday Evening hour from Chi
cago to go into motion pictures, but 
Mr. Bradley is reluctant :to take a 
chance so they have arranged what 
is probably fee most comprehensive 
series of tests ever given a  per
former. For one whole month Brad
ley will make daily film tests in 
New York, flying back to Chicago 
weekly for his Sunday evening stint.

A new combination of talent is put
ting over the “On Broadway” pro
gram heard over NBC. Don John
son, known to radio listeners , as the 
comic Fridessor Figgsbottle, is writ
ing fee program and the leading 
player is Alice Frost of the “Big 
fester” cast.

—■*—
Fredric March and his wife, 

Florence Eldridge, are running into 
so much excitement on their stage 
tour, they are half tempted to write 
a  scenario around their adventures. 
Recently,- fee company became fran
tic when one of fee leading actors 
became ill just before a  perform
ance. That persuasive Freddie 
March, who really should have been 
a salesman, talked Kay Johnson 
fee film player into tackling fee role 
after a brief rehearsal. Miss John
son was traveling wife fee com
pany to be near her husband, John 
Cromwell, who directed the play as 
a sort of vacation from directing 
spectacular pictures like “The Pris-' 
oner of Zenda.”

Anyone in Hollywood will tell you 
feat a  motion-picture star is lucky 
if he can hold on to 
his popularity for 
five years. One of 
the lucky exceptions 
is Richard Dix who 
has just signed one 
of the biggest con
tracts of his life, aft
er fifteen years of 
uninterrupted popu
larity. R. K. 0 . plan' 
to make a big West
ern spectacle, some
thing On -fee order 
of “Cimarron,”  his 
biggest success. Like Jack Holt, 
another veteran, he gets better wife 
age.

Ethel Merman could have signed 
a  motion-picture contract any time 
during fee past four years, but fee 
popular blues singer preferred to 
make just one picture every year or 
so and then rush off to New York 
and forget about it. In “Happy 
Landing” however, she is so well 
photographed and her voice so beau
tifully recorded feat she has suc
cumbed to Twentieth Century-Fox 
blandishments and will make pic
tures regularly for them from now 
on. Ethel, whose perfect phrasing 
has made her many a  composer’s 
favorite singer, feus adds one more 
chapter to. an inspiring career. She 
was a stenbgrapher, and a speedy 
one, who used to get occasional en
gagements to sing a t parties. Taking 
a  chance, she went into a small 
night club' a t very low salary and. 
within a few weeks had a  contract 
to make Warner shorts.

ODDS AND ENDS-Sonia Benia hat 
organized an . ice carnival company that 
m il taur.several cities while she wails 
for the scenario of hernextpicture' to be 
wrinen •. . . Jessica Dragonette is being 
tempted by motion picture offers again. . .  
Nobody can read Fred Allen's scripts but 
the comic himself. Bis writing is micro
scopic . . . Maureen O1SuUivan hurried 
back from England to play with Norms 
Shearer in “Marie Antoinette.”

C Weetem Newspaper Uoion.

RichardDix

Three Little Words

"VTEXT time you or yours want 
” “something nice to wear,”  re 

member me and my three little 
words: Sew-Your-Own! Yes, Mi
lady, sew-your-own because it 
pays big dividends. I t’s good for 
you! Instead of worrying about 
clothes you can’t  have, you’ll be 
humming about all fee pretty 
things you can have—and all be
cause you sew, sew, Sew-Your- 
Own! Won’t  you join us today or 
very soon?

White Hoose or Cottage. 
Even if your home were fee 

White House, Milady, you would 
need a  little frock like today’s 
1413 to see you through. your 
housekeeping chores. I t has feat 
style usually reserved for expen
sive frocks and its simplicity will 
fascinate you. Ayoungcollartops 
its shirtwaist styling, while fee 
trim  short sleeves and shirred 
yoke are features to be appreci
ated every time you put it  on. I t 
will make you sm art in crisp new  
gingham, and it’s more than chic 
in silk crepe. Try  it  both ways— 
you’ll like them!

So Simple, So Sweet.
Little Miss Two-to-Eight will use 

her very nicest three-syllable 
words to-exclaim over this frock 
(above center) designed espe
cially for her by Sew-Your-Own! 
It is one of those so-simple, so- 
sweet little affairs that every 
mother and every daughter has a 
weakness for. The new prints or 
criss-cross gingham will look 
more than appealing on your little 
“forty pounds of charm,”  espe
cially if fee trimming is of gay red 
ribbon to match the bows in her 
hair.

That Ponred-in Look.
“Something nice to wear,”  in  

fee full sense of the phrase, is fee 
brand new frock a t fee right. 
Your teas and bridge will be dates 
to look forward to wife this sm art 
model in black satin or .velvet, 
awaiting your call. Fashion says: 
“ that poured-in look,”  and Sew- 
Your-Own said “when”  just in fee 
nick to make this your most fig
ure-flattering frock. I t  is equally 
effective for fee sub-deb and 
young executive. I t  belongs In ev
ery well-groomed lady’s ward
robe. Why not in yours?

Tbe Patterns.
Pattern 1413 is designed for 

sizes 34 to 50. Size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 35 or 39-inch roateriak 

Pattern 1852 is designed for 
sizes 2, 4, 6, ad 8  years. Size 4 
requires 2% yards of 39-inch ma

terial plus 6  yards of ribbon for 
trimming, and I  yard  for belt.

Pattern  1383 is designed for 
sizes 14 to 20. Size IS requires 2% 
yards of 54-inch material.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, HI. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins)-each.

<g> BeS SsmdIcatea-1WNU Service.____

EASE YOIM HU’S 
CIEST OMD TMWT
Tonight, a t bedtime, rub his little 

chest with stainless, snow-white 
Fenetro. Fsnetro is toe only salve 
feat has a  base of aid-fashioned 
mutton suet together with Jl3% to 
22T?9 more medicatipn than any 
other nationally . sold cold salve. 
Creates -thorough counter-irritant 
action that increases blood flow, 
stimulates body heat to ease toe 
tightness and pressure. Vaporizing 
action helps to "open up” stuffy 
nasal passages. 35c jar contains 
twice 25c size, Aric for Penetro.

Calm Tempers 
The moderation of fortunate 

people comes from the calm which 
good fortune gives to their tem
pers.—Rochefoucauld.

WOMEN WHO SUFFER
B lrm lnghato. Ala.—* 

U n . DaisT Walker. JOS’ 
N. 39th S tv *ays s “I  used ’ 
to Buffer from irregularity* 
was awfully nervous, and 
had erampa and pains and 
headaches associated with 
functions! disturbance*. 
Dr. Iiecce** Favorite Pre
scription helped to relieve 
me of this condition. Ifv  
appetite  improved* I:

________ and felt just fine.”  Btqrlit
your druggist today.

SMAU
60c

LAHGE SIZE 
51.20

S H E W  L O N G  BILL N A V Y  T O B A C C O
Prefer Hate .

There are few who would not 
rather be hated than laughed at.— 
Sydney Smith.

More Fewer
To forgive' much makes fee pow

erful more powerful.—Publiliua 
Syrus.

Calotabs Help Nature 
T o T h ro w O ffa C o ld

Mfllions have found in  Calotabs 
a most valuable aid In fee treat
ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablets fee first night and re
peat fee third or fourth night if

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw off a  cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of fee most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal elimi- 
nants, thus eleanstog fee intestinal 
tract of fee virus-laden mucus and-

toxins. Second, Calotabs a re  
diuretic to the kidneys, promottog 
the elimination of cold poisons 
from the blood. Thus Calotabs 
serve fee double purpose of a  
purgative and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in  toe treatment 
o t colds. I 

Calotobs are quite economical; 
cnly twenty-five cents , far the 
family package, ten cento for the 
trial package.—-(adv.)

“ F IV E  Mimms TW O  
IeBves FO tJR ”

WBONG? WdL yea—and no. Ibe ariftmaHo ot your stood days taurti 
that ''HMary/hattfivedollarsandspanttwo.,." three dollara remained. 

But Iksl Is Batb«matie*-̂ aot sboppihqltomaMqiag a home . ..qnanfine
a limiied family inoomo... we've riwplyqot to do Mtm than IfatydIdWe 

jnust sharpen our toning wits.; . ascertain where Ihe ddton ot extra value 
lurk. . .take five dollars to Iovm^ndqatnuidiaMxefKtheBinaytpeai' 

Fortunately, Ibsni a t. ever-wilEag guidra right at hand—th e advertise
m ents in  th is newspaper. Adverttsad UMrcAandbe ia oftamonttoual 
w h s morchsmdira. Tt-makra dollars S-IM T C B .
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Iyards of ribbon for 
I I  yard for belt.
3 is designed for 

J  Size 16 requires 2% 
Ich material.
Tirder to The Sewing 
J i  Dept., Room 1020, 
Ie r  Dr., Chicago, 331. 
[items, 15 cents (in

Hcate.—WNU Service.

Iur child’s
> TONIGHT

J  bedtime, rub Ills little 
■stainless, snow-white 
lc tro  is the only salve 
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Ask for Penetro.
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! was awfully nervous, and 
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headaches associated with 
functional disturbances. 
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Vegetable Fondue a  Pleasing 
Entree

T7EGETABLE fondue is a deU- 
V cate entree and one which can 

be easily made and is bound to 
please the family. To make the 
preparation extra simple start 
with a can of mixed vegetables. 
It may be one canned especially 
for salads or soup. Drain the liq
uid from the vegetables, but do 
not throw it away as it  contains 
good food value. Chop the vege
tables rather fine, or mash, which
ever seems easier to do.

A little suspicion of freshly 
grated onion is  good to add to the 
vegetables if. .the'family likes the 
flavor, and.'&rely they do.

Vegetable Fondue.
I  cup milk I  teaspoon grated
1 cup soft bread onion,

crumbs Few grains cay-
Yi teaspoon salt enne
2 tablespoons I  No. 2 can mixed

butter vegetables
3 eggs

Scald milk in double boiler, add 
bread, butter, cayenne and salt. 
Remove from the fire and add the 
onion and mixed vegetables. Beat 
in the egg yolks and fold in the 
egg whites which have been beaten 
until stiff. Pour the mixture into 
a greased baking dish and bake 
in a moderate oven' (350 degrees) 
until it is firm in the center, or 
about 40 minutes. When the fon
due is done the mixture will not 
adhere to a silver knife when in
serted in the center. Serves 44».

Crisp bacon, and spiced peaches 
would be good to serve with the 
fondue. The peaches come all 
spiced in cans, too, so they do not 
mean extra labor.

MARJORIE H. BLACK

M n  Me JInotKer
A  A  General Qaiz

1. What is the Maelstrom, and 
where is it?

2. Why does a  star precede the 
number on some United States 
currency?

3. Are the Niagara falls moving 
steadily upstream?
. 4. What is the average thickness 
of hippopotamus hide?

5. Has any woman received the 
Nobel prize more than once?

6. What besides chameleons 
change their color?

7. What is a  scaramouche?

Answers
1. A celebrated whirlpool ot 

violent current in the Arctic ocean 
near the western coa.t of Norway.

2. I t indicates that that is a 
substitute bill issued to replace 
one that was defective.

3. The brink of Niagara falls is 
receding or moving back a t the 
average of 2% feet a  year.

4. Two inches.
5. In 1903 Mme. Curie received 

the Nobel award in physics jointly 
with her husband. In 1911 she 
was awarded the Nobel prize in 
chemistry.

6. Certain frogs and fishes.
7. A ne’er-do-well.

Don’t Neglect a Cold
Rtdi soothing, warming Musteroie 
well into your chest andthroat.

MusteroleisNOT just a salve. It's 
a ^txnmter-Irritantn  containing 
good old-fashioned cold remedies— 
oil of mustard, menthol, camphor 
and other valuable ingredients.

That’s why it gets such fine results 
—better than the old-fashioned mas* 
tard plaster. Musterole penetrates, 
stimulates, warms and soothes, help
ful in drawing out local congestion 
and pain. Used-Inr millions for 30 
years. Recommended by many doc
tors and nurses. All druggists’. In  
three strengths: Regular Strength, 
Children’s (mild), ana Extra Strong;

Heed Not
A hungry dog and a  thirsty 

horse take no heed of blows.

EXCEEDS 
TnE BlGtD 

BEQUEEMEHIS OfTHEUAPHAfiMACOPOnA

S t.Joseph
GEiyLTNF P U R E  A S P I R I N

Hope Walks Fonvard
Walk with hope or you walk 

backwards.—Devonshire Proverb.

BLACKMAN
Stodi and PonHijI Medicbes 
 A re  Reliable

•  Blackman’s  Medicated Uck- 
A-Brik.

•Blackman’s' Stock Pewder 
•Bladnnan's Caw Tmde
•  Blackman’s  Hag Pawder
•  Blackman’s  PanHiy TaMats

•  Blackman’s  Uce Pwwder 
HigfcestQnnIfty-Uwreat Price

Satisfaction Guaranteed o r 
your money back 

BUY FROM YOUR DEALER
BUCKMM SIQGK MEMCME CO.

ChatlanaagaiTann.'

A feirs l t e r i e i r  of C urrentE vente

"SAVE THE COMPTROLLER"
Byrd Opens Rght on the Reorganization Bill . . . 

, Panay Incident Closed by Japan's Pledges

This is the Japanese liner Tatsuta Maru which was raided by custom 
agents just before she sailed from San Francisco for the F ar East. The 
agents garnered a sheaf of letters, supposedly connected with operations 
a t the Bremerton navy yard on Puget Sound.

"S%L»UtdW, PieLacd
r ' *  SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

£  Weriem Newopaptr Union,

Byrd in Battle Early 
/~ |N E  of the big fights scheduled 

for the regular session of con
gress is to be over the Presient’s 
reorganization bill, which aims, 
among other things, at abolishing 
the office of comptroller general, 
popularly known as the “watch dog” 
on federal spending. This officer 
is the agent of congress in seeing 
that expenditures are made only in 
accordance with law.

Senator Harry F . ‘Byrd of Vir
ginia, onq of the Democrats who in
sist on economy, projected himself 
into the battle over this measure 
early by issuing a public statement 
in which he pointed out that the new 
auditor established in the measure 
would report to congress only after 
money had been spent.

This would be like locking the 
stable after the horse is stolen, Sen
ator Byrd declared.

“This proposal to give the spend
ing branch of the government a free 
hand with upwards of $8,000,000,000 
a year strikes viciously at the vital 
elements of good government, good 
business and the general welfare,”  
said the senator.

“In the committee hearings,”  he 
continued, “ the only complaint of 
consequence against the comptroller 
general was that this official at 
times delayed the quick spending of 
public money and compelled the de
partment heads to show that the 
funds were to be disbursed in ac
cordance with the laws enacted by 
congress. No proof, however, was 
given that any expenditure was 
prevented when authorized by con
gress and made legally.”

Tax Load Is Heavy
f ) U T  of every national income dol- 
^  Iar in 1938, the tax collector will 
take 20 cents. This is the ratio which 
has been regarded as the danger sig
nal. /

This is the declaration of a spe
cial committee of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce which has 
been studying taxation. The report 
estimates that the nation’s tax load, 
federal, state and local, this year 
will reach a new all-time high of 
13% billion dollars. The national in
come, it is figured by the govern
ment, will be slightly less than the 
69 billion dollar estimate for 1937.

Tax collections for 1938 on the 
basis of tentative estimates made 
by the committee, include 6  billion 
400 million dollars for the federal 
government and 7 billions 100 mil
lion dollars for state and local gov
ernments.

Although the revenues for the fed
eral government are estimated to 
reach an all-time high in 1938, 
there is doubt in congress that the 
budget can or will be balanced for 
the fiscal year .beginning next July 
I, the latest goal set by President 
Roosevelt.

Boomlet for Ickes
FROM  Chicago comes the interest- 
*■ ing news that friends of Secre
tary of the Interior Ickes have start
ed a  small boom for him as the- 

favorite son candi
date of Hlinois for 
t h e  presidential 
nomination in 1940. 
It is said Democrat
ic leaders in Illinois 
h a v e  b e e n  a p 
proached with the 
plan to enter Mr. 
Iokes- in the presi
dential primaries. 
So far there has 

. M t v  been no enthusiastic 
H a ro k l I c x e s  response to the pro-
posal'for the leaders would prefer 
to wait for the development of other 
candidacies. Besides that, the sec
retary has been notably independent 
of party organization control.

Naturally, the proposalwould car
ry  no weight, unless President 
Roosevqlt makes it plain that he 
will follow tradition'and refuse a  
third terin.i The Ickes adherents be-

J- C. Grew

lieve their man would stand a fair 
chance in a wide open race for 
the nomination, and they assert his 
independence would add, to his 
strength and attract many Repub
licans. ,

Newton D. Baker Is Dead
XT EWTON D. BAKER, one of the 

~ World war men who did a tre
mendous job well, died a t his home 
in Cleveland, Ohio, of Coronary 
thrombosis a t the age of sixty-three 
years. Called to Washington in 1916 
to be secretary of war in President 
Wilson’s cabinet, Mr. Baker accom
plished the great feat of mobilizing 
the huge American army and get
ting it across the Atlantic in time to 
be the decisive factor in winning the 
conflict. I t was he who selected 
General Pershing to command the 
A. E. F ., and counseled him to keep 
the American arm y intact. '

Mr. Baker was eminent as a law
yer and a close student of interna
tional affairs. Though always a 
Democrat, he turned against the 
present administration mainly be
cause of the Tennessee Valley au
thority projects and the usurpation 
of state rights.

Jap Pledges Accepted 
JAPAN has promised that there 

”  shall be no recurrence of the 
Panay outrage, and if her pledges 
are kept the incident may be con

sidered closed. But 
Uncle Sam is going 
to keep close watch 
to see that there are 
no further attacks 
on American life 
and property in the 
war zone in China.

Ambassador Jo
seph C. Grew hand
ed to Foreign Minis
ter Koki Hirota a 
note from Secretary 
of State HuR accept

ing in the main Japan’s amends for 
the destruction of the Panay and 
three American merchant vessels.

The American note, however, re
fused to accept Tokyo’s explanation 
that the bombing of the Panay was 
the result of a  “mistake,” prefer
ring to rely on the findings of the 
naval board of inquiry, l i e  report 
of the board said the identity of the 
Panay and the three American oil 
tankers was unmistakable; that the 
attack was deliberate; that the 
weather was clear and the visibility 
perfect; that the Japanese'naval 
planes swooped down and released 
their death charges on the ships 
flying the American flags and then 
fired on them with machine guns; 
and that Japanese river craft di
rected machine gun fire, on-life boats 
carrying the wounded from the 
Panay and other vessels.

Under a Japanese-decree estab
lishing strict regulations for the con
quered areas in China, Americans 
and other foreigners were, made sub
ject to the death penalty for crimes 
against the armed forces of Japan. 
This seems to raise the question of 
treaty rights of foreign powers in 
China, ’ ,

The spokesman for the Japanese 
embassy in Shanghai announced the 
complete occupation of Tsinan, cap
ital of Shantung province.

• •
UnempIoymentGrows
A CCORDING to the Works Progv 

ress administration, 2 ,000,000 
persons have lost their jobs since: 
September I and 1,000,000 more, 
may be oiit of work by the end of 
February.

The estimate was riiade by Leon 
Henderson, consulting, economist, 
whfle a staff of federal employees 
was speeding compflation of the 
mailman census of the unemployed 
made more than a  month ago. It 
was conceded that if the unemployed 
are increasing at the rate indicated 
in the Henderson estimate the post 
card Census wiU be worthless as a 
basis for attacking the unemploy
ment problem.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAYcHooL i_es$on
By REV. HAROLD I*. LUNDQU1ST, 

v Dean of the Uoody Bible Institute 
 ̂ Of Chicago.

£  Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson, for Jantiary 16
BEGINNING A U F E  OF SERVICE

LESSON TEXT-M ark 1:14-23.
GOLDEN TEXT—The time is fulfilled, and 

the kingdom of God is a t hand: repent-ye. 
and believe the gospel.—Mark 1:13.

KUMARy  TOFlC-rJesW First Helpen.
JUNIOS TOPIC—Why tbe Fishermen Fol

lowed Jesus.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Serving Now.
y OUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Adjusting Life to Service.

The public ministry of our Lord 
was not begun with any great fan
fare of publicity. Leaving Judea 
Where the entrenched forces of 
formal religion had joined the 
forces of sin and degradation lit op
position to him, and which had 
brought about the imprisonment of 
-John, our Lord appears in his home 
country, Galilee.

I. Preaching the Gospel (w . 14, 
15, 21, 22). ,

His first activity is worthy of 
careful note, for it is not exactly 
what one might expect in this Gos
pel of Mark, which we have already 
characterized a s . the Gospel of 
mighty deeds rather than of words. 
Jesus came to work miracles, and 
he did work them, and continues to 
do the miraculous even in our day. 
I t is therefore significant that his 
first recorded work was that of 
preaching, his second that of calling 
and preparing fellow workers, and 
last of all the miraculous healing 
of the demoniac.

From a human viewpoint one 
would think that the opposite order 
would prevail. F irst let the Mas
ter do sortie mighty miracle to catch 
the attention of the people, then or
ganize a great “party,” and then 
preach. Much of the so-called evan
gelistic effort in our day follows that 
human formula and fails of lasting 
results. Observe the man who mag
nifies preaching and gives the Word 
of God pre-eminence, and you will 
see real spiritual accomplishments.

Jesus preached faith and repent
ance, or pechaps one should say 
repentance and faith (v. 15). They 
go together in our Lord’s preaching. 
Let us follow his example.

We read in verse 2 that the hear
ers were astonished because he 
spoke with authority^ They had been 
accustomed to hearing the law
yers dispute on the basis of the 
authority:of the law, now the law
giver himself stood in their midst. 
He did not set aside the law, but he 
gave i t  an interpretation and direc
tion which surprised them.

H. Calling Disciples (w . 16-20).'
The orderly ,development of any 

work calls for the choosing and 
training of associates. Moody is 
said to have observed that “it is a 
greater thing to put ten men to 
work than it is to do ten men’s 
work." Our Lord was no mere hu
man leader, -but he desired and 
used fellow-workers and he commit
ted to them the carrying on of his 
work after he departed.

God still calls men into his serv
ice. Would that grace might be 
given to each one to whom such a 
call may come to respond “straight
way,” as did the disciples. The 
writer has just read the letter of a 
heart-broken man who has refused 
to answer God’s.call for four long 
years, and now comes with a broken 
body which may hinder his useful
ness for life. Such tragedies may 
be averted by prompt and willing 
obedience.

HI. Healing the Demoniac (w . 
23-28).

Three things stand out in this 
story. The first is that the Son of 
God has power over the demons of 
Satan. Any effort to “fight the Dev
il”  in our Own power is foredoomed 
to failure. But in the name of Jesus 
Christ we may. bid him depart from 
us. Thank God, it works!

The other, thought is also of vital 
import. The demons recognized 
Jesus, they knew that he was “the 
Holy One of God” (v. .24), and they 
bore public testimony of that fact. 
And yet they were demons, the ene
mies of God. Saving faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ is more than a  
knowledge of his claims, a  pious 
repetition of his name even though 
it .be done in public. Let us make 
sure that we have a living faith in 
the Son of God;

Our final observation is that our 
Lord did not permit the demons to 
testity concerning him. Christ and 
his church do not need the flattering 
words, or the. financial support of 
unbelievers. Every time we accept 
them we weaken OUr testimony and 
make ourselves ridiculous before 
the world; If unbelievers think well 
of Christ let them-show their sin
cerity by seeking him as Saviour 
and Lord. Then both they and their 
gifts will be acceptable and to his 
glory. ' , ~

. Physical Handicaps '
The failure to overcome our. phys

ical handicaps is only one of many 
indications that few of us ever dis
cover ourselves.

Seeing Onrselves
We see time’s furrows on anoth

er’s brow; how few themselves, in 
that just: mirror; see!—Young.

Pleasures
A man that knows-how to mix 

pleasures with business, is never en
tirely possessed by them;

Ruth'Vfyeih Spean cJ?
. iq i. ib :• «-36**

Making a Chintz Bed Spread With Corded Seams.

WOULD you like to make a  
chintz bedspread to match 

your curtains? Of course, such a  
spread must have seams in it, for 
most chintzes are only 36 inches 
wide, while the average double 
bed is about 54 inches wide. But 
seams need not detract from the 
beauty of the spread.

Eleven and- a half yards of 36- 
inch-wide chintz will make this 
spread and pillow cover for a  
double bed. In the diagrams a t 
the right I  have given the dimen
sions for cutting these for a  54- 
inch-wide bed. I t  is best to cut 
the center portions first; then cut 
the 18-inch side; sections for the 
pillow cover; then the 16-inch 
strips for pillow cover and spread. 
This leaves a  long 26-inch-wide 
Strip for the side ruffles of the 
Spread.

Cable cord for the corded seams 
m ay be purchased a t notion coun
ters. Prepared bias trimming may 
be used for the cord covering. 
Baste the covering over the cord, 
as shown here a t A; then place 
the covered cord in the seam, as 
shown, and stitch as a t B, using 
the cording foot of your machine.

Every Homemaker should have 
a  copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages ’ of 
step-by-step directions for making

' Keep a Goin'
A m an we knew had rounded 

out more than ninety years when 
a  little bit of a  windfall came to 
him. The first tiling he did after 
counting the money was to say, 
“Now I’ll set out another or
chard!”  He did not flinch in the 
face of his years.. He was ready 
to start right in where he started 
50 years before. Time ought never 
to down any of our folks. Let’s 
not be downed by the old scamp.— 
Trotty Veck Messenger.

slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Readers wishing a  copy, 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs.’ Spears, 
210 South Desplaines Sb, Chicago, 
Illinois.

"Ah s h o w e d  
y o ’ m a m m y  w ith  

JEW EIgfoori 
h o n e / '

QFor generations, fine cooks 
throughout the South have preferred 
Jewel Shortening. A Sptetal Blend 
of choice vegetable hits and other 
bland cooking fats, Jewd actually 
cream faster, makes mare tender 
baktd foods, than the costliest types
everytimeTfook fravthe red carton.

FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH

When u cold strikes* « . 
don’t  take needless risks

T r e a t  C o l d s  
T h is  P R O V E D  W a y

, __’ experiment? TOcks Vapo-
J Bub has been douUv VtrAed. for you ... prosed by everyday use 

In more homes than any other 
medication of its kind; farther 
proved by the Iaraest clinical tests 
ever made on colas. (See full de
tails in each VapoBub package.)

Only Vreks give 
you such proof.

Vapifitiib re the 
.d ire c t external 
! t r e a tm e n t .  No 
!“dosing”—no risk 
■of stomaifii upsets. 

Simiriy massage it on the throat, 
itS a la iA ta a  (asillustrated).
Belief starts almost at once. You 

begin to feCl warm and comfort

able as VapaBub starts winking 
direct through the skin likftapqul- 
tlce. At the same'time; its medi
cated vapors—released by the 
warmth of the body—are carried 
direct to the irritated air-passages 
with every breath,

•nils double action loosens 
:—relieves irritation and 
(—helps break local con-

Repeat treatment a t bedtime
t  on working, hour after

the cold is
over.

LIFE’S LIKE TH A T By Fred Neher

by F ro l Nebw
wBtUovD me, Bill, what yon need is exercise*”
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MANY OF SWEDENBORG’S YIEWS
ARE CURREMY ACCEPTED TODAY

Though 250 Years Have Pasged Since His Birth, His 
1 Ihfluence Still Pervades ReKgion and Psychology } 

—A Birthday Commemoration Is Planned

npHE 250th anniversary ol the birth
of Emanael Swedenborg, states

man, scientist and theologian, tails 
on January 29, 1938. Various groups 
Interested in his ' achievements are 
utilizing'this event to remind the gen
eral public of his important contri
butions to many currently accepted 
views on religious and psychological 
subjects.

Among his works totalling 237, many 
treat of mining, metallurgy, physiol
ogy, mathematics, and psychology. The 
early part of bis, career was devoted 
to suclt subjects.'At the age of SS he 
began to write theological works, and 
produced in all S3 volumes of these 
before'bis deathin 1772. He lived a Ufe 
of prodigious intellectual activity. ;

The religion of Swedenborg’s day 
was characterized .by an artificiality 
which is difficult, for poople of today to 
understand. S.w.edenborg’s contribn- 
tion to theological thought by his Ifr 
sistence upon what is called ’’the dofr 
trine of uses." is one which has In tbs. 
last 200 years permeated all religions 
activity, and indeed affected mankind's 
thinking In many.realms of knowledge.

The belief that faith and charity 
must be expressed in personal be
havior was a new concept of religions 
thinking expounded by Swedenborg. 
His writings were affirmed by Sweden
borg to be direct revelations to Mm of 
things seen and'beard In the spiritual 

■ world to which his'earthly senses were 
-opened by divine providence. He dls- 

.,Closed that the scriptures were written 
according to the - law of correspond
ences.! through which all material 
tMngs may be interpreted to have a 
spiritual meaning.; Thus the inner 
sense of the Bible is divinely inspired. 
According to the law of correspond
ences,, there are three degrees of being, 
-corresponding to the three degrees of 
being in God. They are—the Celestial, 
those in the good of love; the Spiritual, 
those in the truth of wisdom: and the 
Natural, those In the good of use—- 
thus, end, cause and effect, or sonl, 
body, and the outgoing action. The 
Trinity in one God is, the Divine Love 
the Father, the Divine Wisdom Uw 
Son, and the Holy Spirit the Outflow
ing Life.

The-1Old theory of predestination or 
redemption of the elect was replaced 
with another new concept. Man, be 
claimed, is an immortal spirit having

a physical and spiritual body.-..The 
physical Is discarded, after death11 for 
the spiritual, whlch awakens to con
sciousness la the spiritual world. Then, 
according to Us earthly life, ,, man 
makes Us home either In heaven or 
hen. Keavea Is composed of’= many

Cabin In twodenborg’s Garden ■
societies of angels, the whole compos
ing “TheGrand Han” This Idea Of the 
grand maa may be compared;.tQ ah 
Inuge of physical man. Asr be consists 
In the whole of members, organs, and 
viscera, and In port of series of fibres, 
nerves and blood vessels, of members 
wttMa members and parts' within 
parts, nevertheless when he acts, he. 
acts as one man. Ebrerything In him 
contributor to the common good and 
performs-Its proper use—the whole 
to Its parts sad the parts to the whole. 
So the soclettM of heaven are con-, 
nected as parts In the image of the 
Grand Uan according to their, capacity 
of performing uses. The division goes 
on further—each society and finally 
each angel Is In the torm of a man.

These are a few of the less widely 
known tenets of Swedenborg. His doc
trine of life Ia almost universally ac
cepted today: “All religion has: rela
tion to Ute and the life of religion is to 
do good."

The Swedenborg Foundation, New 
Tork City, will supply Information 
without cost on various phases: Of 
Swedenborg’s life and achievements.

Saturday Night In Japan

VTOME on in, the water’s fine.” Bath- 
V-I ing in Japan is on a different plane 

from burs, as these two American gentle-, 
men can tell you. Tubs are perpendicu
lar there; instead of horizontal, and you 
stand in the water up to your neck. But 
we-shouldn’t  laugh at this somewhat 
primitive scene,, according to Consum
ers BiformafionfTwhichipoints out that 
only a. .hundred years ago, there were 
only 1,500 bathtubs in the United States, 
all of them In Philadelphia, where they 
had a city water system and taxed each 
.tub $3.00. President FiBmore instaBed

the first tub in the White House in-1850. 
Advertising of the advantaged of con
venient and sanitary: bathing started 31 
years later, has continued increasingly 
ever since, and has; made the -United 
States the cleanest nation on earth. Even 
the most advanced European nations are 
far behind us In this respect, and the pos
session of a  bathtub in most countries is 
a sign not only of opulence, but ostenta- 
tion. The United States is among the few 
countries generally educated,to the 
knowledge that health- and cleanliness 
go together. ‘ .

Notice Of Re-Sale Of 
Real Estate.

- Under and by virtue of an order 
and decree made by M. A. Hartman, 
Clerk of Superior Court of Davie 
County, in an action entitled, M. L 
Edwards, et al -vs- M. F. Sbaw,' e t al 
the undersigned Commissioner will, 
on Saturday, the 15th day of January 
1938. a t .the Court House Door of 
Davie Countv in Uocksville, North 
Carolina a t 12 o'clock Noon, re-sell 
publicly for cash. to the highest bid 
der the following described lands, 
lying and being in Clarksville Towifr 
ship in.JJavie ^m p ty  »•- North Caro
lina, and being'described as follows: 

Beginnincr af ' ^  Chestnut stump. 
Batlmige and Ijaraes corner, runs S 
86  degs W. 12.0pf ehst. to a  stake; 
thence S. I deg.W . 1.85 chs. to a 
stake; thence S 86  degs. W. 23.42 
chs. to  a stone, Ratiedge. corntr; 
thence N 6  degs E. 2.75 chs. to a 
atone in Beck line; thence N-; 88  degs. 
W 37  17 chs to a stone; thence S. I. 
deg W. 14 86  chs. to a stone; thence 
S 89 degs. E. 6  34 chs. to a  stake;

thence S. I  deg. W 1.25 chs. , to  a 
stake; thence S. 89 degs. E. 12.00 
chs. to a  stake; thence S. 19.50 dm, 
to a  stone; thence S. 89 dega.-E. 1220 
chs. to a stone; thence S. 24.50 cbs 
to a pine; thence N. 80 degs. E. 7.60 
cbs. to  a  stake; thence N. 60 degs. E. 
5.00 chs; thence N. 76 degs. E. 1.90 
chs. to  an. ash on . bank of Branch 
(now down); tbence S 4184 dege. to 
a persimmon; thence S 89 degs. ' E. 
4.80 chs. to a stone; thence S. 12 degs 
W. 4 20 chs. to a  stone; thence S, 8S 
degs. E. 7.20 chs. to a  stone; thence 
S. 75 degs. E. 180 cbs. to an iron; 
thence N. 31 degs. E  1100 chs; 
thence N 72 degs. E. 3.70 chs; thence 
S. 87 dees. E. 8  75 to a atone; 
Ijsmes corner; thepce N. 8  degs. W. 
14 17 chs to a stone;. thence S. . 87 
deg:. W. I  73 chs. to a  stone; .fhepde 
N 12 degs W. 2 90 chs- to a stone; 
thence N 7 degs, E 2 38 chs to  a 
stone; thence N 80 degs. W. 1.30 
chs. to an iron; thence N; 16 degs. 
W 4.35 chs. to the: beginning, con
taining 200  acres more or less.

TermsOf Sale—Cash, or on terms 
a t the convenience of the purchaser. 
This 27th day of December, 1937.

J . B1 GBANT. Commissioner.

E. PIERCE FOSTER
,Buyer and Ginner Of 

C O T T O N
Near Sanford's Garage Mocksville, , N. C

It pays to trade with the merchants and professional 

men-who advertise in The Record." They are reliable.

« }

"Among the Creoles down in New Orleans 
that big funny sounding word means "something 
extra” for your money. • • • Ati extra cup of c o f
fee with your hmcheon, sin extra glass of wine 
with your Annw . . .  anything worthwhile that 
might be charged for but Isn't,

For

As a subscriber and reader of your home 
paper you get uLagniappe" each week in the 
form of a generous installment of a novel from 
the pen of some famous American writer. We 
run: three to six of these novels each year and if 
you follow diem each weds you will have ac
complished some worthwhile reading during die 
course of a year and the beautiful part of it all 
U that It comes to you at absolutely no extra 
cost.... . It is simply a part of the really good 
newspaper that we are endeavoring to send you 
each week If you are not afready reading die 
continued story, turn now to lt and begin a new 
and delightful experience. 1

READ AND ENJOY

YOUR HOME PAPER
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W E  C A N  S A V E  Y O U

M O N E Y
ON YOUR ENVELOPES. LETTER HEADS. 
STATEMENTS. PACKET HEADS. CARDS. 
CIRCULARS BILL HEADS. ETC. - GET 
OUR PRICES FIRST.

T H E  D A V I E  R E C O R D

DR. R. P. ANDERSON
D E N T I S T  

Anderson Building 
Mocksville, N. C.

OfficeSO -Phone- Residence 37-

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of the 

•S ta te  of William Mi Thompson/deceased, 
late of Davie Coonty, Nortb Carolina, no
tice is hereby given all persons having 
cl ims against the estate of said deceas
ed, to present them, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, at Mocksville, N C on or 
before tbe 29th day of November. 1938, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of tbeir 
recovery. All persons indebted to said 
estate, will please mske immediate pay 
ment. Tbis 23tb day of November, 1937.

C. L. THOMPSON, Adror. 
of William M. Thompson. Decs’d.

By GRANT & GRANT, Attarneys

Administrator’s Notice.
Having qualified as administrator 

of L. B. Armswortby, deceased, late 
of Davie county. North Carolina, no
tice is hereby given ail persons hold
ing claims against the said estate, to 
present them to the undersigned on 
or before Nov 9tn, 1938, or this, no 
tice will be plead in bar of- their re 
coyery. All persons indebted to the 
said estate, are requested to make 
immediate payment. This Nov. 9th. 
1937. S. W. FURCHES. Adttir.

L B. Armsvporthy, Dec’d.

CAMPBELL 
FUNERAL HOME

: FUNERAL DIRECTORS

: AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 164 

N. Main St. Mocksville. N. C.

Notice To Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator of the! 

estate of M. G. Hendrix, deceased, late of 
Davie Countv, North Carolina, notice is 
hereby given to all persons bolding claims 
against the estate cif said deceased, to 
present them to the undersigned, on or be
fore the 12th day of November, 1938. or 
this notice will be plead in bar of tbeir 
recovery. All persons indebted to the said 
estate, are requested.to make immediate 
payment. This Nov. 11.1937.

L. G. HENDRIX. Admr. 
of M G. Hendrix, Dec’d, 

B.C. BROCK, Attorney.

R A D IO S
BATTERY SUPPLIES 

Expert Repair Service

YOUNG RADIO CO.
We Ckkrge Batteries Right
Depot St. Near Square

%% %% • \  * A  * \  'V \V
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The ceasetws surge of progress 
has obliterated local boundaries.
H e r i s o n s  have - broadened- tre*

Tetoy the interests of 'every one of us 
•BMnds far beyond the confines of our town, 
o v  country or our :state.-
U we are to keep m tune: with the. times, we must be 
informed upon national and. world developments. .
If .y r are to have belief seriousness of life,
bam Ibe tost and furiouspac* ^twhich we are moving, 
we also need to be amused .' .-', entertained.
Te meet these s requiretnentsof today’s reading, public, 
to. give you a newspaper of which you — as well as 

■outselves — maybe proud, ̂ we have commandeered the 
resources of the world’s oldest y d  largest newspaper

v By this means Wc aw able ' 
you  information a n d  

ment from all parts of the ^  
Truly, through this arrangement, 

world’s ever-changing picture b . 
right into your easy chair. i

Do not think for aminute that we are overlooking yaur 
deep interest in news about neighbors and friends . .  . to 
the day-to-day happenings in our own community. Y bbv 

may be sure that these events will alwuys be Npottod
completely and accurately. _ i-

But, supplementing the thorough load news 
you Will find in. every issue a Urgenumber^'of: 
features of the same bfeh type as those carried Ip  the
nation’s

Some of America’s best known and most; 
and artists provide these fcatusafr
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
WLat Was Happcniog In Davie 

Before The New Deal Uud Up 
Tfce AIpfcabet, Drowned Tfce 
■ Hogs and Plowed Up Tfce 

Cotton and Corn.
(Davie Record, Jan. 17 , 19 1 2 .) 
Mrs. R. P. Anderson spent Wed

nesday in Winston with relatives.
Mrs. T. E  Odom and children 

returned Monday from a visit to 
reiatives a t Hickory.

j .  T . Baity made a business trip 
to Winstan one day last week.

Thermometers in Mocksville re
gistered as low as 8  degrees above 
zero Sunday morning.

W. H . Renegar, of R. 2 , who 
has been very ill with pneumonia, 
is much better, we are glad to say.

Mrs. J, Lee Xurfees and little 
daughter, of R. I , are very ill with 
pneumonia, we are sorry to learn.

Misses Jane Haden and Dorothy 
Gaither, students at Salem College, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with their parents 

E  L. Furches, of Farmington, 
was in town Friday on his wav to  
Miami, Fla., where he will spend 
the winter.

Rev. and Mrs. I, F. K irk, of 
W instou, spent the week-end with 
friends here.

R  M. Holthouser, who holds a 
position with Vaughn-Crutchfield 
Co , Winstou, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday iu town with his par
ents. H is friends were glad to  see 
him again,

Charles W hite and Wesley Rea
vis, who have been visiting rela
tives in Calabalu, returned to their 
home in Indiana recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowery, 
formerly of this county, bu t later 
ot Indiana, have returned to  their 
first love, ,.and will make their home 
with J. F . Reavis,' near Sheffield' 

P . C.. Hardison left Saturday for 
Norfolk, where he has a position 
as office and sales manager, with a 
brokerage office. Paul has many 
friends here who were sorry to  see 
him leave.

George Hanellne and Miss Fan
nie Reynolds were married . at the 
home of the bride's father, John 
Reynolds, near Cana, on Sunday, 
Jan. -7 tb , Squire W. S. Belk per. 
forming the cerem ony.,

T he Ladies Aid. Society ,of the 
Baptist church will give an oyster 
supper at the Commercial Hotel on 
Friday night for the benefit Of the 
new church.

David Richardson is preparing 
to build a new dwelling house near 
Sheffield.

Fish Clary, of Calahaln, killed 
the champion hog of Davie county 
a  few days ago. The hog weighed 
7 4 2 . pounds.

R , W. Daniel, of Cooleemee, has 
opened up a stock of general .mer 
chandise In the Granger building 
in N orth Cooleemee. .

Rev. B. Margeson, of H igh Point 
spent, several days in town last 
week, with friends.

Mrs. F . X. Oswalt, of T rout
man, who has been visiting Mrs. 
A. J . Burras, returned,, home , last 
week. . . .

A letter-from Indiana, says th a t 
thermometers on Jan. ;6 tb , w ent 
down to 4 0  degrees below zero in 
that state. Gosh. ,

The T . E . Odom Co., five, tea 
and 2 5  cent store will open' up  In a 
few days with a big line of goods, 
in th e  March store, ju s t east of the 
old court house.

The fbjlowing Htudeuts were on 
the Mocksv>lle graded'school honor 
roll Ikstweek: !Eva .Call, Philip 
Clement, Patsy Cletneht,'' Paul; X. 
Mpore. M argaret Thompson, .Ma; 
ble Snyder, Elizabeth "'Woodruff, 
Marvin !Rouse, Emina Leach,; John 
Burrus, Bailey Clement, Mary Me- 
ioney, Margaret Nail, : R u th  . Rod- 
well, Ivey Ijames, Clarice Rod well.

The Roosevdt Sapling 
Army.

We have contended all along 
that t h e  Civilian Conservation 
Corps, known as the Roosevelt Sap
ling Army was nothing but a smoke 
screen to hide the real meaning for 
what American youth was being 
assembled.

Every one ot these camps has the 
appearance of a regular arm y, the 
boys are dressed in army clothes 
and with the except of haying guns 
they go through the same drills as 
the soldiers. The camps are in 
charge of arm y officers and strict 
army discipline is enforced. The 
Roosevelt Administration knew 
that it was useless to ask Congress 
for an appropriation to establish 
th is army on a regular basis and 
took this means of clouding the is
sue which they thought th e  people 
would not find out.

But Robert Fenchner, National 
Civilian Conservation Corps Direct
or let the cat out of the bag at 
Miami, F la ., th e  past week when 
he said today the United States has 
2 ,30o,ocio.youths trained in CCC 
camps who are ready to  act as a 
volunteer army in an emergency.

“ While CCC men are not mili
tarized in the ordinary sense of the 
word, ”  Fechnersaid, ‘‘Their train 
ing is sucb-tbat they  are about 85 
per cent prepared for military life.

‘The 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  boys now in camp 
and the 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  who were train
ed before them could be turned in
to first-class fihting men a t almost 
an. instant's notice.”

Fechner,; said: The CCC hss
provided a gigantic protective body 
which could back up the nation’s 
steading military units.

CCC men, Fecbner said, have 
been taught discipline, bow to live 
in large groups harmoniously, to 
care for themselves,, and, to main
tain rig id 'sanitation .—Union Re. 
publican.

Living Only For Today.
Living in and for the present and 

ignoring tomorrow and its responsi
bilities is found by the Industrial 
News Review to be the besetting 
American sin. '

I t  proceeds in this manner to el
aborate: '

Fornearly ten years the Federal 
government has spent $2  for every 
$1 received' in revenue. Expendi
tures are climbing steadily.

In the name of social security, the 
government taxes the pay envelopes 
of wage earners, then immediately 
expends the funds thus derived for 
present needs of government itself- 
instead of holding them in tru st for 
the fu ture needs of the nation’s work
ers. The future is left to shift for 
itself.

And then there are the heavy ’ in
heritance taxes that have become so 
drastic that they are gradually dry
ing up a valuable source of govern
ment income: the same is true of the 
excessprofits tax which destroys cor
porate savings, curtails needed ex
pansion; and the capital gains .tax, 
which again destroys rather than 
conserveacapital.

T helisto fauch  policies could he  
continued indefinitely. They pervade 
nearly every department of govern
ment activity, crop loans, bousing 
loans, etc, . jlt.is what the economists, 
call “ capital consumption.”  A ndas 
The New, York Times points out 
“ Liberal economists hold that pro
gressive capital formation is the chief 
way by which the . position of the 
great mass of the workers can be 
permanently im proved.' Capital con
sumption is the reverse of this pro
cess.”
' Capital qonsumptian leads directly 
to  chaos,-misery for sill.

Such observations are. timely and 
p irtinen t:'% .. 1

Theold-ideasand habits of national 
thrift; frugality and industriousness 
are none top'apparent on the horizons 
o ffh eh o aff 

Ameriimhsdo, indeed, seem to have 
become beguiled, bv the philosophy 
of “cat, drink and be merry for to, 
morrow we die.—Charlotte Observer

My Circle Trip.
Would you like to look into the 

crystal ball and see what 1938 holds 
in store for you? No, not for me, 
because my greatest joy are the un
expected things and Mocksville is 
one of those unexpected joys I will 
long remember.

In August we were going through 
Mocksville, heading for Asheville. 
At this point we decided our car 
needed an oil change. From this 
decision I discovered what a charm
ing town you have and what real 

southern hospitality”  means.
Before we left Connecticut we had 

our trip planned for us by a gaso
line company. I t i s a  Wonderful help 
as tbeir maps are so complete and 
routes so plain.

We left Danbury. Conn., in. the 
direction of the Bear Mt. Bridge It 
was early morning and a lt was quiet. 
At the toll bridge they thoroughly 
roused us, with a cheerfully “ ninety, 
cents please.”  Now nothing get? 
up the old “ grumbles’’ like a stiff 
toll early in the morning. But never 
the less it all goes towards making 
up a  trip.

We went through New Jersey to 
Reading and Lancaster, Pa., and on 
Co Washington, D. C. I t  was very 
hot in Washington we had visions ot 
going to Canada instead of going 
farther south. But no, we said we 
would keep on going south as we 
were quite anxious to see the Great 
Smokies.

From Washington we went to 
Winston-Salem. We raise quite a 
bit of tobacco in Connecticutt b u t as 
it is for cigars it  is mostly shade 
grown and shade dried. So you see 
we were more than interested in the 
way you raise, pick and dry tobacco 
for dgarrettes. When! we were in 
Reitbville we had a  cloud burst, Tbe 
rain come down in . such a blinding 
rage, we bad to stop our car as wt 
couldn’t  see the road. Well we 
found out it can rain just as hard in 
North Carolina as it  does in Connec
ticut. So wa have that in common.

We arrived in 'Mocksville around 
noon. I  visited three stores-and 
made some purchases. I  was it, 
search of a news paper when I en
tered your local news paper office 
TheDavieRecord.

A small sbv girl, with a  boyish bob 
and printers ink from the ends ol 
her fingers to her elbows, stepped 
forward- and asked what she coulo 
do.for me. She was so. sincere ana 
willing to assist, i t  was a  pleasure 
meeting her, I inquired about a 
paper aod then started talking to 
her about her interesting collection 
of arrow heads and nails. She asked 
me if I would like to have a  couple 
of arrow heads, I assured her I 
would. So she gave me three arrow 
heads and I can assure yon they are 
the choicest things I brought back 
from our trip ." A t present I have 
the arrow heads mounted' on the 
cardboard with the notation “These 
Arrow Heads were found in Mocks
ville; Davie County, N. C. They 
have been', in our local . school 
for a month and the children were 
quite thrilled over > them. So. you
see, just that simple act has brought 
so much happiness to school-child
ren in Connecticut, aod so much 
pleasure to me, to own them.

Your editor came in and we began 
talking about our trip. He asked 
me' the route we were taking . to 
Asheville. I told him but he recom
mended we change our route and go 
by Chimney Rock. We did and I 
must say it was beautiful, ‘ I  
wouldn’t  have missed it  for .any
thing.

So you see my visit to your town; 
brings back such happy memories. If 
we had ja s t motored through' I 
wouldn’t  have the arrow beads :and 
we would not have seen Lake.. Luke 
or Chimney Rock. I  sincerely hope 
that if any. of the people from Mocks 
ville come to Connecticut, they will 
be treated; as I was in  Mocksville. 
I t  is one of those unexpected plea
sures'that one never forgets:1. .-. y 
~ That.mght we stayed a t Cherokee 
and it  was-so cool we bad to have a 
blanket on our bed. A week - later' 
when we were in Maine it  was so hot 
we could hardly sleep. .

. Fkom there we visited the Great 
Smokies. Obl how wonderful. They

certainly are as marvelous as we 
had anticipated. T h e tre e sso la rg e  
and the forest so dense.... The rho
dodendrons were just fading so we 
had only a glimpse of them. As it 
had. rained the night before, the 
streams seemed ery happy, as they 
danced down the mountain side 
Yes, it  was well worth going a thous
and miles to see.

From there we went to Knoxville, 
Tenn., and out to the Norris Dana. 
We have read so much about-the 
T. V A it  was very interesting to 
see the project.

Our trip  continued on te Lexing. 
ton. Ky. I t is very beautiful from 
Knoxville to Lexington..; The sharp 
mountains, coal mines,.-small towns 
and of course the horses. ' Then on 
to Cincinnati and Cleveland, Ohio. 
At Cleveland we went to the Great 
Lakes Exposition. I t w asrainingso 
the Exposition had little appeal; to 
us. We overheard one man say, “ I 
wish it would get sick of raining and 
stop.” Butevidentiy .it didn’t  get 
sick of of raining as it  didn’t  stop.

We followed along Lake Erie to 
Erie, Pa., and Buffalo, N. Y. This 
region is noted for its' grapes and 
there are acres and acres of them. 
As North Carolina has its- cotton so 
this region has its grapes. From 
Buffalo our route took us to Roch
ester, Watertown and Plattsburg, 
N. Y. Watertown, N. Y., is laid out 
like Mocksville. They have quite an 
unique way of parking their cars. 
Around the square they have time 
machines. You-run your car by one 
of them and then you put five cents 
into the machine and a  clock starts 
ticking off an hour. You are allow
ed to keep your car there an hour 
but then you must put in another 
nickleif you want to  stay longer. 
The machine will not take two nickles 
and allow you two park .two nourr, 
you must must go out every hour 
and put a  nickie into, the machine or 
else pay a police fine. If  you only 
plan to stay five minutes, you must 
pay your five cents but then some 
•ucky person can run tbeir car in t o  
space and keep it there, the re s t ' ot 
the time allowed.

At Piattsburg we ferried across- 
LakeChampIain to Burlington.Vt. 
L'hen through the Green' Mouatains 
if Vermont, the White. Mountains 
of New Hampshire and the Blue 
Mountains of Maine. We stayed in 
daine a few days. I t was very dry 
<nd hot. They bad not bad rain in 
two months. There were two forest 
fires near us. The C C. C. boys and 
Red CroBS were taking care of them.
- From Maine we followed the Coast 
down to Portsmouth, -N.' H., Boston, 
Mass., Plymouth, Mass.. and out to 
Cape Cod. Of course we saw .Ply
mouth Rock. I t  is very small now 
due to souvenir hunters. Theyhave 
it well protected now, so you have 
to gather a  souvenir from some 
other source.

Then home. -
I t was a marvelous trip. All. in 

all we covered 3451 miles, going 
through fifteen stated and Washing
ton, D. C. We only saw. one accid
ent, which iB quite unusual. The 
roads were all good, but I must say 
North Carolina, out classes all the 
states for good roads.

Each state had its individual beau
ty and points of interest. Ye®, we 
had a grand trip  and if you have the 
chance by all means take the same 
trip.v
- Connecticut is now covered with a 
blanket of snow and winter sports 
are being enjoyed all. But never
theless I am looking forward to an
other trip  and wondering if we will 
find as many unexpected: things as 
we did on our past trip. '

I will long remember Mocksville 
and !certainly hope Ivcan-visit your 
town again.

So here’s wishing ybu ail a  Happy 
New Year and may the new year 
bring you many unexpected jovs. 1

ELAINE W. BART, 
Bethel. Cohn,

Are We Good Neighbors
Farmers are beginning; to  realize 

today tha t one cannot get co-opere- 
tion without giving Co operation. To 
be a good neighbor is as essential ss 
having a having n good neighbor. 
Each-one must spend sometime :atd 
give some effort to thhlarger thjnga 
of life that affect alt rothera ini tfce 
group, if he wishes to enjoy the best 
of success himself- I t  . is. for-th is 
reason that farmers no longer con
sider time spent in studying their 
problems wits others and Co operat
ing with them in the .larger under
takings as wanted.—Farm Bureau 
Monthly.

What Sort Of Man Are 
Yon?

There are honest and upwright men. 
And man whose word is good; 

T hereare ivicked men, destructive 
men.

Who curse their neighborhood; 
There are trustworthy men and bad 

men;
And noble men and true;

There are loyal men and criminal 
men—

What sort of man are you?
There are stingy . men and selfish 

v men,
And men of noble creed;

There are gentle men and humble 
men.

A hdm enquiteineekandkind;' 
There are haughty men and scornful

- men—
All sorts of men we find. 

T berearecursingm en and praying
- men.;
And Christian ineri and cranks; 

There are careless men and careful
• men.
And men who give God thanks; 

There are loafing men and working 
men.

Lazy men and gamblers;
There are sorry men and noble men. 

Settled men and ramblers.
There are truthful men and lying 

men.
And men of pride and lust;

There are open men and hidden men. 
And men both strong and brave; 

T hereare righteous men and holy 
men,

And some that are a  knave.
There are shoddy men and solid men. 

And men of noble rank;
There are tricky men, dishonest men.

On whom you cannot bank;
There are common men and mighty 

Yes* godly man a few;
There are wise men and foolish

* men—
' What sort of man are you?

W altqrE-Isenhour, 
.Cherryville, N; C.

Some Nearer-Home 
Spanking Deserved

President Riosevelt was sayjng 
the other day that it  is the news, 
papers and a few utilities chieftains 
who are trying to create a fear com
plex in the minds of the American 
people.

He can find bpportunisy near home 
for a similar spanking if  he will care
fully dissect and analyze the speech 
made the other day by his Mr Ro
bert Jackson, assistant attorney gen
eral—a  speech which breathed -the 
spirit of fear and uncertainty as to 
the future.

Administration !!spokesmen who 
continue to interject into the pre
sent nervous condition q f  the public 
mind dogmatic and flammable criti- 
cisms of our business society—who 
take the position that business must 
do this or that, otherwise the gov
ernment- will come! down upon ./ it 
with both feet—such maledictions 
are more fear-creating than any
thing the newspapers or the utilities 
leaders or anybody else have done to 
bring, about unsettlement and in
stability.—Cbarlotto Observer.

Guernsey Cows Sold*
Peterborough, N  H .-  Three 

purebred Guernsey; cows Klondike 
Milicent 4 7 8 5 7 7 , Roscoe’s Mab 
4 8 8 3 4 6 .and Kite’s  Louise 4 9 5 6 1 4  
were sold recently: by Tburmqnd 
Chatham of Elkin, N orth Carolina 
to Avondale Mills of Sylacauga, 
Alabama according.to the American 
Guernsey Cattle Club Peterborough 
NeWvHainpshire., •

No Tax Elimination
A few years ago we were told that 

income-taxes would abolish all other 
taxdfe^N* sooner had the income 
tax system gotten under way than a  
saleatox law wasf.passed by many 
states, '4 t  is interesting to note that 
in each instance the same promises is 
regard to the elimination of all other 
taxes were made regarding the in
come tax and - the income tax are 
both with us! and so are  all the others 
—Houston, (Ga !Journal.

TTie Whole Story In A 
Nutshell.

A.. W Robertson, head of !he 
Westingnouse EIrctric Co . sent tele
grams to the chairmen of the finance 
committees of the Senate and House 
tho other day saying that his corpo
ration's taxes aggregated $2,500 OOO 
in 1934, $5,000 000 in 1935. $9 000.000 
in 1936. and $16,006,000 in 1937.

It is well to remember.”  he' ob
served, “ that monev paid out ,in 
taxes Cannot be paid in wages Per
haps taxes we are collecting to pay 
for relief are the very thing causing 
unemployment ”  •

Somebody should have thought of 
that before—that “ Money Paid In 
Taxes Can Not Be Paid In Wages.”  

Fbct is somebody has thought o f  it 
before.

None other than Mr. Roosevelt a t 
that!

In 1932 The New York Telegram 
finds tha t the President said: '

Taxes are paid in the sweat of 
every man who labors because they 
are a  burden on production and can 
be paid only by production. If  ex
cessive they are reflected in idle 
factories: tax-sold farms,.and hence 
in hordes of the hungry tramping 
the streets and seeking jobs in vain. 
Cur workers may never see a tax bill, 
but they pay in reduction from 
wages, in increased cost of wbat they 
buy or (as now) in broad cessation 
Of employment.”

Profound philosophy and states
manship that!

The tragedy is that eo-few if  any 
of us act as wisely as we know 'we 
should.—Charlotte Observer.

Death Increase.
October—third month of the ad

ministration of Arthur Fulk as high
way patrol chief—was the third suc
cessive month in which the death 
toll on North Carolina’s blood spat 
tered highway showed an increased 
over the toll in the corresponding 
month' of 1987. “

During October V1937. 113 North 
Carolinians lost their ; lives in high
way accidents, as compared with 91 
in October, 1936 '

Ho bum,”  the political apologists, 
for the state highway patrol’s  do- 
nothing policy says, “ this is a  nation-' 
al trend;, highway deaths are.m oun- 
ting ail over the country.”

If this is a  fact why- did highway 
deaths in South Carolina decrease 
from 48 in October, 1936. to 21 in-.’ 
October, 1937?

Why has the death toll for the first: 
ten months of 1937 sharply decreas
ed in South Carolina while tbe death 
toll in North Carolina has sharply 
risen? ' ■

If Governor Hoover is interested 
in saving the lives f  the people he 
governB he will spend, a few . of the 
taxpayers’ shekels to send a  commis
sion to South Carolina to find out. '' 

But we’ll wager it  will take only a 
three cent stamp to determine th a t 
the rank and file of-the South Caro
lina patrol are permitted to “ single^ 
shot”-speeding and are not bound 
down to weighing -stations, brake- 
testing stations. parade leading, foot
ball attending, and dignitary escort
ing duties.

And the South Cuoliim patrol 
which gets results where the. North 
Carolina patrol fails! does not even 
have a radio broadcasting system.

The homespun uniforms and the 
shiny cars of our patrol look very 
pretty, the sirens make aw impress 
sivr sound, but we Ndrth Caroiinlans 
ire paying for them with our lives 
every months.

And we pay needlessly because 
any three nonpolitical citizens of 
average intelligence, if  given the 
control of the patrol -without inter
ference. could cut th e ! traffic death 
-ate in N irth Carolina' in half in six 
weeks.

The State Board o f 'Health, where 
the patrol rightly belongs, could do 
i t In  thirty days -E x H ' i '

InventodGyraseope 
In 1904 Dr. Elmer-A; Sperry while 

watching his children play with a  
gyroscope top was so -impressed - 
with the features of a  gyroscope ro
tor th a t he  analyzed its possibilities 
and la te r devoted his tim e to  their ■ 

application.
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SYNOPSIS

In  Spanish-governed California of 1783 a 
conflict between Church and State is repre* 
aented by two friendly enemies, frail old 
Fray  Junipero Serra, Franciscan mission
ary, and Don Pedro Pages, civil governor. 
After telling Serra he is sending to Mexico 
for his wife and son whom he has not seen 
for eight years, Don Pedro refuses his aid 
toward the founding of the Santa Barbara 
mission, Serra’s cherished dream, and the 
two part in bitterness.

CHAPTER I—Continued

“Heretical words! How dare you 
speak so? Is it not to the glory of 
God that these pagans have been 
taught decency, cleanliness? That 
they have been taught the word of 
God? And that they have learned it 
is the lot of man to labor and toil 
honestly to produce a  living from 
the soil in the sweat of their brows? 
Can you refute that?”

Fages managed a twisted smile.
“ ‘Consider the lilies of the 

field,’ ” he quoted, “ ‘they toil not.’ 
Can you refute that?’’

“I shall not try to. You but mock 
such inspired words.”

“No, you will not try to, because 
you know you can not. You know 
that before these poor savages 
came into the Church they were at 
least healthy. Look at them now! 
Diseased!”

“And who is responsible for that? 
Can you tell me? Yes, but you will 
not. I t is the soldiers, your sol
diers, the King’s soldiers! They 
have seduced the poor Indian 
women, and given them the loath
some diseases of the Europeans. 
They are dying of it, like flies.”

“  No, that is what you have brought 
them!” Fages rejoined 

Serra staggered. “Before God, 
explain those words! What I  have 
brought?”

"Yes, you. You and your mis
sionaries with your greed to save 
souls for the further glory and pow
er of an already too - powerful 
church!”

Serra was struggling for control, 
and when he spoke his voice was 
thick and trembling.

“Rash man! Godless man! I  won
der heaven does not open and the 
fires of holy WTath descend and de
stroy you!” He raised his hands 
with spread fingers, and advanced 
toward the Governor.

“On your head be the blame! We 
men of God ask no escort of sol
diery, it is forced upon us by the 
rapacious State, eager for domin
ion, swollen with the spoils of stolen 
empires! Leave us alone, you men 
of wax, the cross must go alone!” 

Clutching the crucifix of his ros
ary he held it before him.

“Alone the cross will conquer! I 
ask for no soldiers, I  ask for priests, 
Pedro Fages, men of God, strong in 
the strength of righteousness, not 
armed with steel! Men bearing the 
word of God, with divine love in 
their hearts, not the fires of lust that 
burn and kill!”

He sank to his knees.
“Blessed Mother of God, Holy 

Ghost Divine, Holy Master Jesus, 
here on my knees before you, I, the 
least of-thy servants', Junipero Ser
ra, do make a  vow! Send me two 
strong brethren and with their help 
alone will I  raise to. thee a  temple, 
the Mission .Santa Barbara! Then 
will I  willingly give up my soul and 
without one regret tread the dark 
valley of the shadow of death.” 

The boy Pio slipped fearfully into 
the room.

“Padre mio,”  he whispered awe
somely, “it is the hour for vespers. 
ShaU I ring the beU?”

The father raised his face, stained 
with tears, drawn with agony.

He nodded, and the boy departed 
silently. For a few moments the 
two men regarded each other. Then 
the Governor gathered up hat and 
riding whip that lay on the table.

“Good night,”  he said abruptly. 
“ May your prayers be answered.” 

The other looked a t him implor
ingly.

“God soften your heart,”  said he. 
As Pedro Fages and Ids servant 

rode away toward the Presidio of 
Monterey, they heard the plaintive 
notes of the vesper bells through 
the Carmel VaUey.

CHAPTER H

A thousand cries rose from the 
street below and filtered through the 
open velvet-hung windows of a  room 
in the upper floor of the palace of 
the Viceroy of Mexico, one Mayor- 
ga. Venders were hawking their 
wares: foodstuffs, parrots, baskets, 
pottery, burros and young pigs. The 
Viceroy, for the fiftieth time that 
bright morning, pulled aside one of 
the velvet curtains and looked down 
into the street, his nose twitching 

' .with agitation as he did so.
“You are nervous, my friend," 

chuckled a  soldierly-looking man 
who stood beneath a great map of 
California stretched across the walk

A third man took a  long cigar 
from between his bearded Ups, to 
answer him.

“You, FeUpe de Neve, are a  sol
dier, a  fighter, and should be afraid 
bf nothing—while our friend, here, 
Mayorga, is—if he wiU pardon me, 
only Viceroy, of Mexico. He should 
be aUowed a  few qualms.”

Mayorga walked from the window 
and joined de Neve beneath the 
map.'

“Si, you are a soldier, FeUpe. One 
of the conquistadores of this heathen 
land here on the waU that is caus
ing me so much trouble.”

“A heathen land indeed,”  an
swered de Neve. “And troublesome 
indeed.' There is only one person 
who can help you. A woman.” 

“Yes—a woman—and that is .why 
I  tremble.”

The third man, Romeu, joined 
them and looked up a t the map.

“There is one person who wiU 
keep Don Pedro happy and content
ed in California,” the Viceroy con
tinued. “That is his wife, the beaute
ous Dona EulaUa Celis de Fages.” 
He preened himself and smoothed 
the creamy lace ruffles at his wrist. 
“I  for one do not blame him for 
that. She would keep any man hap
py, anywhere.” He walked again to 
the window and peered out into the 
street. Romeu and de Neve ex
changed glances.

“You are right, your ExceUency,” 
agreed Romeu. “I well remember 
the day the couriers m et us, down 
in that desert of the Colorado, with- 
dispatches that Don Pedro was to 
be governor. H edidnotgivethanks 
that he would not have to chase 
Indios aU over New Spain—he did

“ Yes!”  Exclaimed Oie Two 
a t Once.

not think of his rise of position— 
from a humble Catalan soldado de 
cuero to governorship—he did hot 
think of the glory of Spain or the 
Church. Oh, no. He knelt in the 
sand and said, ‘Now I  can have my 
EulaUa with me.’ And he made me 
promise I  would persuade her to 
join him. And here I  am.”

“Yes, and you must persuade 
her!” exclaimed Mayorga earnest
ly. “Fages is the only man for 
California, and I  fear if his wife 
does not join him, he wiU not stay.”  

“Fear it!”  snorted de Neve, “I  
know it. As for persuading her, you 
are to open the subject, and we wiU 
amen your suggestions.”

“How can I! How can any man 
persuade a woman against her will! 
Look a t the desolate stretch of coun
try—the Califomias, upper and low
er! Regard the distance from this, 
the capital of Mexico, to that UtUe 
spot which) is Monterey, the capital 
of the Califomias! The leagues of 
sea and desert that separate them! 
The sand, the cacti, the savages—” 

Romeu looked reflectively a t the 
land he pointed out. “How win she 
reach there, by ship?” he asked.

“She wiU have to walk,” said de 
Neve calmly.

“Walk!”  ejaculated the others. 
Just then there was a  clamor in 

the street below. They went to 
the window and saw a carriage ar
riving up the filthy muddy street.

The three men saw the footmen 
leap to their feet,.open the carriage 
door and bow low. A woman dis
mounted, taU and bony-looking in 
spite of her enswatbing clothing. 
Then another figure appeared, 
draped in gauzy black, a  coquettish 
figure, they could see, for aU the 
swaddlings of black lace that con
cealed her face,- hands and all, 
against the sun’s  rays. The two 
hurried across the,pave and dis
appeared in the palace. The three 
men sighed.

“It is she,”  said Romeu.
“The beauty of Barcelona,”  said 

the Viceroy. <,
“The fiery Catalan,” said de Neve. 
In  a  moment a lackey an

nounced, "La Senora Dona Eulalia 
C dis de Fages, and the Dona An- 
gustias Moreno.!’

“I  am most happy to see your 
Excellency looking so well after the 
ball last night,”  said the lady with 
a-twinkle in her black eyes. “And 
to see you, Capitan Romeu, and you, 

. General de Neve.”
By this time she was seated in a 

high-backed chair, upholstered .in

crimson leather, and was swinging 
a  small satin-shod foot and silken 
ankle nervously back and forth. “I 
have had a mysterious letter from 
Don Pedro, and he told me, Don 
Felipe, that you would have news 
for me. Then when his ExceUency 
invites me here this morning, I  am 
more mystified. You are looking 
wonderfully well, Don Felipei for 
one who has spent such a long time 
in that terrible country—that Cali
fornia.”

Romeu looked WhimsicaUy at the 
Viceroy who was twitching a t his 
Iace ruffles.

“Thank you, Dona EulaUa. It is 
a  miracle that I  look weU, for you 
are right, it is a terrible country.” 
Sighing lugubriously he looked at 
the fidgeting Mayorga. “As for the 
mysterious news, his ExceUency 
will tell you of it.”

“E r—er—not at aU—General—that 
is your privilege—as Don Pedro’s 
old and-valued friend, I  will give 
you that privilege.”  He began to 
pace rapidly back and forth, look
ing furtively from the map of Cali
fornia to Dona Eulalia’s cream 
white face, shadowed in its black 
lace.

De Neve rose. “Your ExceUency, 
I  defer to your' higher position. 
Yours is the honor—the privUege.” 

Mayorga ran a finger around ids 
tight coUar, and grew a Uttle red 
above its gilt and purple, “I—er

Capitan Romeu gave a dry chuck
le.

“Dona Eulalia, the honor which 
has befallen Don Pedro is so great, 
and wiU so affect your future, that 
I  think I  will ask permission of the 
General and his ExceUency to break 
it to you myself.”

“Yes!” exclaimed the two at 
once.

“Very well. Come, Dona, and 
give me your hand.” In  bewUder- 
ment she entrusted her fingers to 
the gentle urging of the Capitani 
who drew her over to the map.

“This,”  he said, “is a  map of 
California — of both Califomias, 
Baja and Alta. Here, in Baja Cali- 
fornia we see Uttle Loreto—the Jes
uit missionaries founded this—but 
your ears and throat teU me you 
know also it produces the finest 
pearls in the world. Verdad?”

She smiled. This was language 
she understood.

“Very well. We wiU leave Baja 
California and go on to Alta Cali- 
fornia—just a  jump—thus—and we 
find the Mission. San Diego de Al
cala—the first to be bufft in Alta 
California — already the soU Iuis 
been blessed with a  martyr’s blood 
—then we find San Juan Capistrano, 
in a  beautiful, - beautiful spot—and 
so on up we find San Gabriel Arc- 
angel. Ah, that is the busy place— 
everyone going into or out of Cali- 
fornia stops there—it is quite a  Iit- 
tle metropolis.”

Dona EulaUa was becoming in
terested in spite of herself. “Your 
finger passed over something here,” 
she exclaimed, “near San Gabriel— 
what is that?”

Romeu peered closely. “That? 
Oh, that is just one of the two pueb
los—de Neve’s pets. That is the 
Pueblo de Nuestra Senora la Reina 
de Los Angeles de Porciuncula. Los 
Angeles, they caU it. A filthy, tiny 
place—scarcely noticed beside the 
mission settlement of San GabrieL” 

De Neve interrupted.
“ Romeu, you falsify. That place 

wiU be, some day, the greatest—” 
“De Neve) do you wish to com

plete the lady’s geography lesson?” 
De Neve subsided.
“Come, come, Capitan,”  ex

claimed Dona Eulalia. “What is the 
meaning of aU this? I  tremble with 
anticipation—or apprehension.”  : 

“Ah, yes. Pardon my digressions. 
But here is San Buenaventura, on 
the blue Pacific, San Luis Obispo, 
San Antonio de Padua, San Carlos 
Borromeo, Santa Clara and San

Francisco de Asis. And here is 
another pueblo, San Jose. AU these 
lovely places—and loveliest of all, 
the Capital of California, the Pre
sidio of Monterey. I t is not a  ter
rible country, Dona, it is a  lovely 
country—one of the IoveUest of the 
world, where Uving may be a  joy, 
a  pleasure, such as could never 
be known otherwhere.”
. In the background de Neve snort
ed. The Viceroy came up and stood 

.beside the two gazing a t the map.
“And over all that country, one 

man has been chosen as governor- 
one man out'of all who have served 
there—one man, whom all the Indi- 
os, frailes and soldiers wiU honor. 
And the wife of that man wiU be 
received like a Uttle queen of the 
land—will be a  queen, in her own 
right. AU the missions and pueb
los and presidios wiU do her -hom
age—it will be her queendom,” 

The large gloomy room was very 
stiU, except for the heavy breath
ing of the Viceroy, and the street 
noises that filtered in through the 
windows.

EulaUa put her hand on her 
breast. “You mean that Pedro— 
that I—that we—”

Romeu nodded.
EulaUa screamed. Angustias 

rushed to her side.
“I won’t! I never win go there! 

That barbarous place! No! This 
Mexico Cify is bad enough after 
Barcelona—but California—Monte
rey! No! Angustias, take me home! 
I  don’t  beUeve Pedro is governor— 
you are lying to me—deceiving me 
—you old—old—fools!”

"Senora, you do not realize what 
you are doing,”  interjected de Neve. 
“I  assure you California is a  mar
velous land—a land that in time will 
be looked upon with envy by aU the 
nations of earth—and which wifl a t
tract miUions from aU over the 
world—a land of commerce and ac
complishment. I t is your fate, your 
destiny to go there.”

“Al, what do I care for its com
merce—its accomplishment!” 

Romeu spoke thoughtfully. 
“Certainly—but it  would be nice 

in future days to know that genera
tions yet unborn wiU say when they 
con the history Cf that country you 
so despised, ‘Lovely Dona Eulalia de 
Fages! The first F irst Lady of aU 
the Califomias!’ For you will be, 
you know. No other lady of qualify 
has set foot in the land. Wives of 
petty officers, soldier’s women, yes 
—but none like yourself.” He con
cluded with a sweeping bow.

“Now that is more interesting, 
Capitan Romeu. The first F irst La
dy. That would be very amusing. 
I  am sorry I can not do it.”

“That is just what you will be, 
Senora. As for Don Pedro—what 
his life will be, who can say? Of 
course he is a  devoted husband—-a 
man of honor—but who can say 
where his loneliness will lead him 
during those years apart from your 
fascinating self?”

At this Eulalia rose definitely to 
her feet. “You are tricking me! 
You have just told me there were 
no women in California—”

“I  did not say that, Senora—I  
said there were no ladies. Women, 
ah, yes—young Indian girls—quite 
attractive, and er—quite careless as 
to clothing—and in whom, alas, 
the holy fathers have not as yet 
been able to plant the seeds of de
cency.”
" “How dare you, General de Neve! 
You, Pedro’s old friend, to speak of 
him this way! Slandering him!” 

“Pardon, Senora. I  do no such 
thing. I  was simply pointing out 
the characteristics of the present 
population of California.”

Eulalia’s heart pounded, and she 
laid her hand on her bosom. Turn
ing' away from the window she 
leaned back, a  black butterfly 
against the red velvet hanging. ' 

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Earliest Christian Chapel Moved From
Syria to New Haven Fine Arts Gallery

The earliest Christian chapel ever 
discovered has been moved over
seas from Syria and reconstructed 
in the Yale Gallery of Fine Arts, a t 
New Haven, Conn. The chapel is 
of extraordinary historic interest, 
since it dates from the early part 
of the Third century, when Chris
tians worshiped secretly in Rome’s 
catacombs, in such tiny, concealed 
rooms as the Syrian chapel. On 
the walls are paintings, indicating 
how early Christians pictured such' 
scenes as.Christ healing the lame 
man a t Capernaum, Peter attempt
ing to walk on the water, and the 
three Marys a t the tomb of Christ. 
A box-like affair is identified as. an 
early  baptismal , font. I t is roofed 
by a  barrel vault supported by pil
lars. .

Yale archeologists who unearthed 
the chapel in ruins of Dura-on-the- 
Euphrates, says a  writer in the 
Kansas Cify Star, trace its history 
through several generations of use, 
ending with Dura’s fall in the Per
sian siege of 256 A. D. The chapel, 
they explain, first was merely a  se
cluded room in the home of wealthy

Christians, who must have offered it 
as a  safe place for worship in time 
of Christian persecution.

A generation or two later, when 
the Christian sect had grown strong
er and was more tolerated, the fam
ily moved out, leaving the large and 
elegant house to the Christian com
munity. The archeologists infer 
this from' finding no trace of stove, 
cistern, or other household gear. At 
this time, the rooms were re
arranged and walls of the tiny chap
el were decorated with their many 
Biblical paintings'. Other rooms in 
the- house were incongruously left 
adorned with pagan Bacchic friezes. 
This suggests to th e  archeologists 
that taste had changed, or else that 
final siege of, the cify in 256 inter
rupted the renovation.

Aneient EgyptianCustom 
I t  was customary, for.thie afflicted 

family of the ancient Egyptians to 
conduct lamentations a t noine dur
ing a  period of 70 days or more, 
singing funeral dirges and. fulfilling 
all the other duties required by cus
tom and their own feelings.

Sim ple o r  S o p h is tic a te d  ?

A PRETTY girl is like a melody 
and her frock is the swing in 

it that makes you remember her— 
and never lets you forget. Sew- 
Your-Own puts that “remember 
me” ingredient into all frocks, 
from its simple all-occasion mod
els to its more exclusive fashion 
firsts. You, Milady, have an ex
ceptional opportunity today to 
choose an engaging frock from 
this taking trio. Just send for 
your pattern and Sew-Your-Own 
will do the rest—see you through 
every step to a  happy, successful 
finish, or, in other words, to a  
thrilling frock fortified with much 
“Remember me.”

Five Shipshape Pieces.
Start your day in an attractive 

morning frock if you would leave 
a bright all-day impression on the 
family. Sew-Your-Own suggests 
the new, young-looking dress at 
the left for creating a really last
ing impression. I t  will impress 
you, too, for the five pieces fit 
together so effortlessly and pro
duce such shipshape style that 
you’ll be not only pleased but 
thrilled. Gingham, percale, or 
seersucker is the material sug
gested for this popular frock.

Exclusive Looking.
A beautifully styled frock that 

will lend a  festive feeling and a 
note of glamour to every occasion 
is the sm art ’ new piece, above 
center. I t is modem of line, gra
cious of detail, and flattering be
yond belief. The new tucked skirt 
looks important, yes, even exclu
sive, but happily for you, Milady, 
it’s as easy to sew as any you’ve 
done. Note the little button trim  
and youthful collar and cuffs to 
add that telling touch of good 
taste. Make a  copy for now in 
satin or silk crepe.

Come-Get-Me Look.
Winter is here, but Spring is 

packaged up for an early deliv
ery, which would behoove the fas
tidious young woman to now turn 
her gentle thoughts to the prob
lem of what-to-wear. The slim-

waisted : model, above right, 
should set one straight, both in 
matters of thoughts and actions, 
for it has that come-and-jget-me 
look that’s so typical of the mod
em  Sew-Your-Own. The “act” of 
sewing is most simplified in this 
little number, as the seven pieces 
and the cut-away diagram clearly 
illustrate. Make this frock in du
plicate for your complete chic and ■ 
resistance to clothes worries.

The Patterns.
Pattern 1431 is designed for 

sizes 36 to 52. Size 38 requires 4% 
yards of 35-inch material. The 
collar in contrast requires % of a  
yard.

Pattern 1436 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 3% yards of 39-inch 
material, plus % yard contrasting. 
With long sleeves 3% yards are 
required.

Pattern 1435 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). S ze 
14 requires 4% yards of 39-inch 
material, plus % yard contrasting.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211W. Wacker Drive, Chicago, BL 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.
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Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is a 
tonic which has been helping women 
of all ages for nearly TO years. Adv.

Stoop to Rise 
Soar not too high to fail, bul 

stoop to rise.—Massinger.

SMAU SIZE 
60c

l/fc. IAROE SIZE 
$1.20
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Virtuons In Youth
Be virtuous while you are 

young; and in your age you will 
be honored.—Dandemis.

Merry Sods
Men’s muscles move better 

when their souls are making mer
ry  music.'

V I C K S

Va -TRO-NOL W I C K S
▼ Va po R u b

helps prevent helps end a 
cold quickermany colds

JrIifldelaibiif Me Ftm in tact Vfcto Pi

Importance of Duty
There is nothing on earth so 

lowly, but duty giveth it impor
tance.—Martin Tupper.

'Opportunity Created
Things don’t  tom  up .in f t h  

world until somebody turns them' 
up.—Garfield.

Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Cold

Millions have found In Calotahe 
a  most valuable aid in the treat
ment of colds. They take one or 
two tablets the first night and re
peat the third or fourth night if 
needed.
. How do Calotabs help nature 
throw off a  cold? First, Calotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal eiimu 
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the virus-laden mucus and

toxins. Second, Calotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination of cold poisons 
from the blood. Thus Calotabs 
serve the. double purpose of a  
purgative' and diuretic, both of 
which are needed in  the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical; 
only twenfy-five cents for the 
family package, ten cents for the 
trial package^(adv.)
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C R E n iT

Beggar—Will you let me' have a 
dime, mister?

S ailo r-I haven’t  any change on 
me, but I’ll give it to you when I 
come back this way.

Beggar—Well, all right, but you’d 
be surprised a t the money I lose 
giving credit this way.—Bee Hive.

Tough An Around
"Waiter, call the manager. Hon

estly, I’ve never seen anything as 
tough as this steak.”

“Well, you will sir, if I  call the 
manager.”—Ttt-Bits Magazine.

Oopi
"Let me 0 8  a t the next stop, con

ductor, I  thought this was a lunch- 
wagon.”—Boys’ Life.

SPELLING IT

The popular film star was always 
trying out her French on table com
panions, so it  happened that when 
a certain gallant asked her U she’d 
have sugar, she said, “Oui.”

“What do you mean by ‘we’T” 
asked the gallant.

.“O, u and !,’’ said the actress.

^  P e p s o d e n t  w i th  IRIUM  tr iu m p h s  

o v e r  s u r f a c e - s t a in s  o n  t e e th

/riam Contained in BOTH Pepsodent Powdear 
and Pepsodent Tooth Paste

* Thanks to "Tb* IBmcle of Iiiamn7 
Pepsodeot smiles reveal teeth that glisten 
and gleam with all their glorious natural 
radiancel Use this modernized dentifrice 
twice a day—and yonll quickly appreci
ate why Pepsodent Paste and Powder

containing Irinm have captured Americal 
And Pepsodent containing Ilium is 

SafeIContainsNO BLEACH, NO GRIT, 
NO PUMICE. It reveals natural, pearly 
brilliancein'record time. '. .  leaves your 
month refreshed, tingling dean I

PLATING THE GAMB

USss Pry—You’re  showing a  Iett 
of interest In Mr. Goldbrick. Ob
ject matrimony?

Miss Chance—Primarily, ye3. Tbe 
ultimate objective is alimony.

THEN, AND NOW

Professor—What was the earliest 
known beast of burden? 

Sophomore—Man.

SIMPLE ENOUGH

“I  can tell a  horse’s age by his 
teeth."

“ And I  can tell a  cow’s  age tqr 
mine.”

“Impossible! How can you tell?” , 
“ By eating a  bit of the steak."

OPPOSITION

Skunk—Gosh, what a horrible odor 
some cars throw out! They should 
be kept 0 8  the highways.

SOME ABE HALFBACKS

"I suppose every profession has 
its drawbacks.”

“Yes, and the drawbacks of the 
poor writer are the comebacks."

WON HIS DEGREE

"You say you were once connect
ed with a college? Were you ■ 
tutor?”

“Yes, sir, I tooted de boiler whis
tle, when de football team won.”

AND HE BOWS LOW

“Politest fellow Pve ever seen.” , 
"Yes; he even bows to the inevit

able, I ’ve beard.”

ADVANCE THOUGHT

Friend—You're letting that baby; 
walk over you all the time. - I  

Proud Father—How can be? The- 
child is only beginning to crawl. 1
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I t  is nearly five, months until the 
June primary, but some of the bovs 
are already out on the highways 
shaking bands with the dear voters. 
Indications potnt to a hot campaign 
this spring and fall.

So far as we have been able to 
learn Bob Reynolds and Frank 
Hancock are still in the race for 
United States Senator. From pres
ent indications it doesn't appear to 
us that Hancock has a chance.

We often wonder why our news 
papers will publish articles about 
the fellow from the country who 
comes to  town and gets drunk, or 
the colored disciple who is caught 
shooting craps ot stealing, and fails 
so often to tell when our local 
citizens are caught in the toils of 
the law? Will some one" explain?

Wben Calvin Coolidge and Her 
be it Hoover were at the head of 
the government those who bad a 
little spare cash could deposit it in 
Christmas savings clubs in the banks 
and get 5 per cent, interest. Mr. 
Roosevelt is in the W hite House 
now and the banks are not paying 
even one percent, interest on Christ
mas savings club accounts.

Senator Byrnes, democrat, of 
South Carolina, in a speech in the 
U . S. Senate a few days ago, said: 
“ The negro has not only come into 
the Democratic parly—bu t the 
negro has come into control of the 
Democratic party .”  N ext time a 
democrat yells negro at a Republi 
can, the said Republican is granted 
the priviledge of knocking the said 
democrat down with a brick bat.

When H erbert Hoover was pres:', 
dent and w ent fishing the demo
crats criticised him severely, sa>ing 
lie should remain in Washingtonand 
watch che old ship of state. Presi. 
den t Roosevelt goes fishing when he 
gets good and ready, despite the fact 
tha t the country needs a steady 
hand at the helm of the old ship, 
which is in worse shape today than 
ever before, if Government reports 
can be depended on.

The Davie Record is not an in
dependent newspaper. I t  is a  Full- 
fledged Republican paper and is not 
ashamed to let its readers know 
what it stands for: We have hun
dreds of good democratic friends 
who subscribe for and read our 
paper. We do not have to  hide our 
identity and swear we have no poli
tics and believe in no party  or prin
ciples. "The people want to know 
w hat they are getting when they 
go down in their pockets and pay 
for something. When they sub
scribe for The Record they know 
they are getting a Republican pa. 
per— a paper th a t thinks old Abe 
Lincoln, and Qeorfe Wasbington 
were two of the greatest statesmen 
chat have ever been at the head of 
th is “ Land ot the free and home of 
the brave.”

Figures have been released by the 
government showing th a t there are 
are close to  eleven million people 
out of employment in the United 
States, or when the census was 
taken two months ago. When 
Hoover went out of office in March, 
1933 , the democrats we bad de
mocrats then, and not New Dealers 
—declared tha t there were seveti 
or eigbt million million people out 
of. employment, and that Mr. Roose
velt would put all the unemploy
ed back to work if be were elected 
president. Well, he was elected 
and it seems th a t thlngs are getting 
from bad- to  worse.; To be honest 
about t hern at tirfj’T  HeRecord don't 
th ink  Mr. Roosevelt had much 
more to  do. with these folks being 
out of a job than The King of Siam 

. or Borneo. The democrats cussed’ 
Hoover, and the Republicans are 
now cussing Roosevelt. Well, 
time, about ,is. fair play. .. Let the 
hand play on and joy be unconfined. 1

STORY OF THE NEWLEYWEDS.

BEGINS IN TENNESSEE—ENDS IN MOCKSV1LLE. A 

REALISTIC ROMANCE.
(Continued From Last Week)

. “ Of course you will want a nice 
car,”  said Uncle George to  the 
biide. At this suggestion, Ethel 
beamed with pleasure, exclaiming, 
“ Ob, 'Jncle George. I  want a Ford 
sedan like yours. I t  is so good 
looking, wilh such pleasing lines, 
snappy in appearance, and such a 
comfortable car to ride in, and it 
makes 2 0  miles per gallon of gas. 
A popular car at a popular price, 
within the reach of people of mod
est m eans"  “ Bright G irl,”  re
plied Uncle George. “ Your wish 
shall he granted. W e’ll go righ t 
over after lunch and see T H E  
SANFORD MOTOR CO. These 
boys are alert and pleasant in their 
business dealings, too, and will sell 
yon a car for cash or on reasonable 
terms. And, of course, everybody 
knows R. B. Sanford and th e  boys 
are square shooters, conducting our 
gown’s live garage and one stop 
general, service station. The new 
stream-line ’3 8  Ford overwhelmed 
the bride’s joy.

“ Don’t  yon know,”  remarked 
Ethel at the breakfast table in dis
cussing wholesome, nutritious Joods 
“ I  think good pure milk and cream 
are of first importance in the human 
diet—both to drink and in cooking, 
because milk is the best balanced 
of all foods. And I  am certainly 
pleased with T W IN  BROOK DA
IRY FARM S’ milk and sweet 
cream. I t  seems so Ireshand pala
table and rich I  can almost make 
a meal on their good m ilk,”  broke 
in Uncle George “ I happsn to 
know Paul Blackwelder personally 
supervises, with painstaking care 
the cooling, bottling and band, 
ling.”  W here the most h y genic 
rules obtain in offering guaranteed 
high test milk and cream to its  host 
of customers daily—to homes, ho. 
tels, cafes, fountains and retail 
dealers. Everybody should drink 
more milk, and you can drink 
TW IN  BROOK DAIRY FARM  
milk with im punity, and everybody 
likes their courteous, prompt ser
vice.

N ext, Ethel excused herse'f and 
got in her new auto saying she had 
an appointment w ith the Ma Y- 
FA IR  BEAUTY SHOPPE. “ Yes,”  
responded Uncle George, “ I  guess 
the ladies could not|get along with
out the modern beauty parlor.”  
THE M A Y F A IR  B E A U T Y  
SH O PPE is popular for its fine ser
vice in the hands of Miss R uth 
Smith, talented beauty specialist in 
th is new art, giving complete cour 
ses and service in beauty culture 
as dispensed by the. better appoint
ed and equipped beauty shops of 
today, Marcels, Permanent Waves, 
featuring all new and popular wav
ing, and giving all standard waves, 
facials and hot oil treatment, mani
curing, hair cutting, etc “ And I  
mav add,”  said Uncle George, ‘‘la
dies of my acquaintance speak high* 
Iy of MAYFAIR service, in  mod- 
ernly equipped and most pleasingly 
appointed parlors for your comfort 
and pleasure.”

Today sm art frugal shoppers find 
a source ot satisfaction and pleas
ure in knowing they are always ac- 
cessable to a well appointed wear
ing apparel, dry  goods and furnish 
ing establishment like J FR A N K  
H EN D R IX . Complete outfitters 
to  ladies and men in  ready-to-wear, 
dry goods, piece goods, notions, ho
siery, paints, hardware, farm, ma
chinery and farm implements, gro
ceries and. shoes for the samily. 
H ere one season after another yon 
find the season’s  accepted offerings 
in all lines in styles, pattern and 
fabric- stnart wearing apparel for 
men, women and children For 
homr, street'or bard service uses 
And lines varied enough to  meet 
your taste. J.- FR A N K  H EN 
D RIX  has won the confidence of a 
clititele that recognizes and . re 
SDondS to good values, correct st vlas 
and circumspect business dealings 
of this entire, trading a r e a ; “ Aj  
good store to shop w ith,”  says U n-I 
cle George, w ith its more than) 
county-wide clintele and business

acquaintance in sm art shopping 
circles^

MOCKSVILLE MOROR CO., a 
live, general Service Station, Utiliz 
ing the most advanced service mea
sures and incorporating the best of 
everything in its reguiar service 
program, the MOCKSVILLE MO
TOR CO , and Garage, holds the 
spotlight of public approval in au- 
romobile circles as a live and thor
oughly well equipped “ one stop' 
general garage and gas station of 
this section. A garage for every 
phase of auto repairs, welding aud 
reconditioning of cars, trucks or 
tractors, and dealers in automobile 
tires, tubes and accessories, featnr. 
ing the nationally famous ATLAS 
Tires and dispensing Esso Gas, 
Motor Oil aud Lubricants. An au
tomotive service complete in every 
detail, with W. N. Smith person
ally in charge of th e  business of 
each department. Besides fnll lines 
of tires and accessories arc all pop. 
ular brands of cigarettes, cigars, 
tobaccos, bar candies, soft drinks, 
ice cold. MOCKSVILLE MOTOR 
CO’S, service is known to a host 
of friends and customers in auto, 
motive circles.

“ A new pair of shoes?”  asked 
Ethel. ‘‘Guess again,”  rejoined 
Uncle George, “ They’re my old 
ones. I  just had QUALITY SHOE 
SH OP to  p u t on some good oak 
tanned leather soles and new rub
ber heels. Best kind of material 
and workmanship—they make ’em 
look like new. And in most cases 
the soles are really better than new 
for they have devoted years of 
time, thought and energy to  the 
a r t of rebuilding shoes in this busi
ness field, and today enjoys the 
confidence of the trade.”  “ Yes, 
sir. Poplin an d . Summers for fine 
shoe repairing, good rubber heels 
or an invisible patch on ladies' fine 
slippers artistically d y e d /’ declares 
Uncle Geerge

Advertisement.
(To Be C ontinnedJ

Harmony Masons In
stall Officers. .

Officers of H atm ony Lodge, No. 
6 5 1 , A . F . & A. M., have been in
stalled. C Bruce Reavis is wor
shipful master..

O ther officers installed include: 
W . L . McSwain, secretary; R. C. 
Shaw, treasurer; Windsor Wilkins, 
senior warden; F , B. Gaither, 
junior warden; J .  H. Mullis, senior 
deacon; W. B. York, junior deacon; 
M. A. Wooten, senior . .steward; 
Ezra Hayes, junior steward; L Key 
Aibea, tyler.

James Wesley, little 2 -montbs- 
old grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Jones, died Wednesday after
noon.. Funeral and burial services 
were held at Hickory Grove church 
Thursday afternoon, with Rev. K 
W . T urner conducting the services.

I  Auct ion Sale!
I will offer for Sale a t Public 

Antion, to the highest bidder, 
for cash, on Saturday, Jan. 
29th, beginning a t 11 o’clock, 
a. m„ a t my residence I i  miles 
gouth of Cana, two good mules; 
hay rake, mowing machine, 
wheat drill, and other farm 
machinery and tools:

J.B .SA IN .

W hen In Need Of

5-V ROOFING
S e e U t Before You Buy 

?■: W e Have,,AU Lengths

Prafy Of Fertilizer

Martin Brothers

Carl Drops In.
Carl Goercb, vesatile editor o.f 

The S tate, a weekly magazine pub
lished at Raleigh, gave us a pop 
call Tnesdayatternoon of last week. 
Carl was on bis way to Statesville to 
speak at a Rotary luncheon. When 
i t  comes to  writing facts and figures 
Carl has the goods. He Iambasts 
the New Deal when be thinks they 
are wrong, and declares tha t all the 
virtue is not in the democratic parly 
nor all the rottenness in the Repub
lican party. W carealways glad to 
see Carl W ebopebew illsom eday 
discover and write a few lines about 
a store, garage, tavern or some other 
kind of a building situated between 
Conover aud Hickory, with this big 
sign on the building, ‘‘Staggers 
Inn .”  Come again. Carl.

Take Both Games.
Tbe Mocksville high school bas

ketball teams Waded over to Wilkes- 
boro through the snow and rain last 
Tuesday night, and met the Wilkes- 
boro high school boys and girls. 
When the smoke of battle had clear
ed away the score read, Mocksville 
boys 4 5  to 4 ; Mocksville girls 19  to 
9 . Good.

' a  '¥  ‘£ n n ti9 3  q i-m o j 
aijt 0} ipeq aoaajsixa iaapuad 
-apui SJi SmoBJi ‘adoing ut 8}Eis 
jsap[0 s ip  a q  01 s u n e p  u i
‘oujjeni treg J0 onqndsj itm* aifci 

»s»pio„ o ujjehj u*S

ExecutorV Notice.
Having qualified as executors of the ea- 

tate of Tbomas J. Ellis, deceased, late of 
Davie County. North Carolina, tbis is to 
notify all persons having claims against 
Ihe estate of said deceased, to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or befote toe 
4th day of January. 1939. nr this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
AU persons indebted to said estate will 
make immediate payment. This 1st day 
of jannary. 1938. .

R LGE ELUS and 
MRS. MAtUE ELLlS 

Executors of T. J: Eiiis Estate.
Jacob Stewart. Atty . . _________

Land posters a t this office.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executors of the 

Last Will and Testament of Or. W. C. 
Martin, deceased, late of Davie County, 
Notth Carolina, tbis is to notify ail persons 
having clauns against the estate of the 
aaid deceased, to* exhibit them to the 
undersigned at Mocksville. N. C.. on or be
fore the 4th day of Jannary. 1939, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery All persons indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate payment. 

This 4th dt»y of January 1938.
FLOSSIE MARTIN. 
LESTER P MARTIN, 
CHAS. A. BURRUS, 

Exeentora of the Last. Will and Testament 
of Or. W. C. Martin, deceased

I W hen You W ant 
The Best 

§C oal a n d  W ood
CALL ON US 

Our Prices Are Right

Our Wood and Coal 
Is The Best

Davie Brick Co.
PHONE 194 *

Mocksville, N. C.

Stop a n d  L o o k
at this new hammer mill

/Mw
m ,  v ®  ■ ^ § r

S r ■ J l f ,

JO H N  DEERE HAMMER M IU
You will like everything about this new John Deere 

null. It is inexpensive, economical, does an excel* 
lent job of preparing all grades of feed, from your 
home-grown crops. Its big capacity with a min
imum of power consumption is a surprise to every 
user.

The John Deere is a mighty sturdy, well-built 
mill. Its all-steel construction and high-grade 
materials are your assurance of long, low-cost 
trouble-free service.

Come in and inspect it.

M A R T I N  B R O T H E R S

JOHN DEERE QUALITY IMPLEMENTS A N D  SERVICE

BELK-STEVENS CO.
Corner Trade And Fifth Streets Winston-Salem, N. C.

Annual January ^
C L E A R A N C E

AND W H I T E  G O O D S S A L E
The greatest values in the history of our store! Everything is not reduced but every 
department offers you tome of the. most thrilling bargains you haveever had. Hund
reds wait for this event each year knowing they can buy a t greater sayings than 
ever before. Don’t miss this biggest sale event of the year a t Belk’s.

All Fall Dresses At Sacrifice Prices
Regnlar $9.95 Dresses Now $5 88
Regular $7.95 Dresses Now $3 88
Regular $5.95 Dresses Now $2.88
Regular $16.50 Dresses Now $8  88

Women's Winter Coat's
Exactly IOB Winter Coats tbat will sa
crifice at this low price. Now is tbe 
time to Ouy your next winter’s coat! 1-2 PRICE

New Spnng Wash Frocks
The New Bonnie Bright Wasb Dresses Por Spring. 

JtfriKbt New Patterns In The Newest Styles

1.98$1.
Children’s Dresses 77c

' Sisea I  to 14, OnSaIe

Women's Full-Fashioned Silk Hose Pure Thread 
of Higher Priced. Now 19 ■ Pair

Men’s Full Cut Overalls Made Of 
220 Weight Denim. AU Sizes 

69c Pair

Just 70 Men's
O v e r c o a t s  '

Go on Sale a t  These G reat Savings 
Men’s OVERCOATS , $1 «v88 
Values to $19.50 I m

One Big Lot Men’s Suits
Regular $14 75 and $17 65 values 
on .sale a t • . .. ■ *1245

Sale Men’s Shirts.
100 Dozen Regular $1.29 to  $150 Woven ( \ A  _
Madras Shirt. Every Shirt a Resi Value 

Men's Full Cut Rovert Cloth
WORK SHIRT Gray or Blue—on Ssle s t

44c
Sale! BOYS’ SUITS

Boys’ Homespun Suits. Values „to $14 95 
On Sale A t .

$7.90 and $10.90

Cl ise-Out of All Ladies Coats 
At I Price 

$2.93 and $5 •

30 Dozen Mep’s Regular 
15c Sox OarSaIe- At 

IOe Pisir ’

Piece Goods SALE 50,000 Yards
Of piece goods on sale a t lowers prices in years . .  Prints, Broaddbths,
Rayon Crepes, Solid Color Percales and every other kind of piece

!Crepes,

Embroidered Piljow Cases 97c Pair. AU Sheets, Pillow Cases and Towels
Monogrammed Free!

i t
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L a rg e s t  Circulation of Any 
D av ie  County Newspaper.

NEWS AROUND TOWN.

B. R. Bailey, c f Advance, was a 
business visitor here last week.

J. B. Sain, of near Cana1 was in 
town on business W ednesday.

Geo. W. RatledRe, of Woodleaf, 
was in town Friday on business.

Rev. and Mrs. W  H. Dodd are 
spending some time a t Deland, Fta

J. A. Stroud, of Statesville, R. 
4 , was in town Wednesday on busi-
ness

Mrs. Clarence H endricks spent 
Friday in Winston-Salem Shop 
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. J . G . Ferabee, of 
Cana, were in town shopping Wed
nesday.

Miss Florence Mackie, home de
monstration agenr, spent last week 
in Raleigh.

Mr and Mrs. David Richardson, 
of near Sheffield were in town Wed
nesday.

Mrs. W. I . Howell and little 
daughter, of Hamlet, are guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. W . M.-Long.

Mr. and Mrs. BrvtifeSell are now 
occupying the H e m P l||^ : bnnga 
low, on South Main Street.

Thos. Chaplin, prominent N orth 
Cooleemee merchant, was in  town 
Thursday on business.

G. B. Myers, oi Winston-Salem, 
was in town T hursday on business 
and left a frog skin w ith ns.

It pays to  advertise. M ore'than 
500  people attended th e  Stroud sale, 
near County Line .Saturday.

I. T. Driver, of Clarksville town
ship, was in town T hursday on 
business and le ft us a frog skin.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. H . Thompson 
have returned from a several days 
visit to various points in Florida.

Miss May Steele' Smoot, a' nurse 
at Davis Hospital, Statesville, spent 
Saturday with her parents, on R. 4 .

D, P. Dyson, who lives in the 
classic shades of Sheffield, was in 
town Thursday and left us a  frog 
skin.

C. W. Dull, progressive farmer 
and maufacturer of good home 
made molasses, was in town T hurs 
day on bnsinss.

Mrs. W. A, Leonard, Mrs. R. 
W. Collette, and Mrs. M att Poin
dexter, of Advance, spent Wednes 
day in town shopping.

Joe Stroud, A lbert Chaffin and 
Herbert Haire, who are stationed 
at Fort Bragg, spent the week-end 
in town with home folks.

Mrs. Jack Allison returned home 
Saturday from Richmond, Va 
where she spent some time w ith her 
mother, Mrs. Charles Vaughan.

Misses Margaret Bladcwood and 
Norma Brown, nurses a t Davls 
Hospital, Statesville, spent Satur
day In town w ith relatives and 
friends.

Rawleigh Route now open. Real 
opportunity for man who wants 
permanent, profitable work. Sales 
way up this year, - S tartprom ptly  
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. NCA-137- 
K , Richmond, Va.

M r. and Mrs. P ren tiw  Campbell 
and little son have moved from th e  
Bradley house on Salisbury street 
to the H arkey house, on Wilkes- 
boro street.

Mr. and Mrs. John H enry Rod- 
welt have taken rooms w ith Mrs. 
R. L. Wilson on th e  Winston Sa 
Ietn highway ju s t northeast ot 
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. R . D. Bayless and 
children have moved from th e  -Har- 
key house, 011 WHkesboro street to 
the I. K. Meroney house In South 
Mocksville. -

A  L. Chaffin, of Calabaln, was 
in town Monday on business.

°  . ® Allen, of Winston Salem, 
was in town yesterday on business!

A. S. McDaniel, of Dulin’s, was 
In town Monday and left us a froe 
skin.

Mrs I,. I4. Miller and daughter, 
Miss Margaret, of Pino, were in 
town <shopping Monday.

Mrs G. C. Meeks, of High Point 
and R. I4. Kinder, of Harmony, R  

were among those who sent us 
life preservers this week.

Mrs. Marvin Sm ith, of Smith 
Grove, who was a patient a t Davis 
Hospital, Statesville, for two weeks 
was able to  return  home last week 
her triends will be glad to learn. ’

A . J . Andetson, of Calahalnt was 
in  town Monday a rd  informed ns 
that he had one of the oldest Bibles 
in this section. I t  is a Scotch Bible 
and was owned by Mr. Anderson’s 
great grandfather.

R  P. M artin, J r  , 11-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs R  P. Martin, 
bad the misfortune to get his left 
arm  broken Sunday evening. He 
was riding a bicycle, when he col
lided with another rider.

The friends of Mrs. Ida Nail will 
be sorry, to Ieasn that she is very 
ill a t the home of her daughter, 
Mrs M arvinW atersonN orth  Main 
S treet All hope th a t the life of 
this aged .lady may be spared.

The editor and family spent Sun
day afternoon a t  Yadkinville 
guests of Attorney and Mrs Avalon 
Hall and children. Bill Hall has 
our thanks, for a gallon of Uis ex 
tra  fine home-made sorghum.

Mr. and Mrs. David Richardson, 
of near Sheffield, and Rev. Y. D. 
Poole, of Harmony, were Mocks
ville visitors yesterday and gave 
our office a pleasant call. Mr. Poole 
brought us a frog skin from our 
old friend J . A rthur Gaither, of 
Harmony.

Cornalzer News.
Every one ia invited to Cornatzer 

MethodiBt-church on Saturday even
ing, Jan. 22nd, where they will en 
joy a pie supper, cake walk and a 
p retty  Kirl contest. Proceeds will 
go for the benefit of th e  church.

Misses Lucile and Helen Garwood, 
of Cooleemee. visited Miss Gertrude 
Hendrix Sunday.

Mrs. Virdie. Cornatzer visited her 
mother, Mrs. Uinnie Melton Sunday,
. Misn Sarah McDaniel visited Miss 

Bertha Joyner Sunday.
Miaa Lucy Mae Barney is on the 

nek  list, we are sorry to note.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. McDaniel visi

ted Mr. and Mrs. Will Cope a t  Bix- 
by Sunday.

Miss Laurie Wood.
L ast rites for Miss Laurie-Wood, 

2 7 , who died Wednesday night, 
were held at Fork  Baptist Church 
Friday morning. Rev E . W 
T urner conducted the services. Bu
rial was in the eburch graveyard.

She was daughter of Mrs. Addie 
Jarvis Wodd and the late - Neal 
Wood, o f  th e  Fork  community. 
The mother is the only near sur< 
viying relative.

Mocksyille School News
(By The Beta Club)

Hr. Whitley's seventh trade room gave 
program In chapel Monday. The whole 
class sang "It Isn't Any Trouble To Smile,’ 
and then FcanUe Call announced the fol 
lowing numbers: Devotionals, Hngh La 
tew and TiIta Wtay McCullough; Piaon Solo. 
"Scarf Dance,” Marie Johnson; Poem. 
Sammy Hay; Story, Geraldine Stoneatreet; 
Song. nThiee Fishermen,” Henry Shew An
derson, Lester Leach, Dean Trivette; Pia- 
OQ Solo, “Moorish Dance.” Jessie Uhbie 
Suoud; Song. "Rubet and Rachel” Lester 
Leach and Tilta Wray McGulloh; Poem, 
PhUIip Stoneatieet; Plena Solo, ‘ Conzo 
nette.” Hugh Larew; and String Music- 
Clyde Tyringer and Raymond McClam- 
rock ( 10th grade )

Friday Miss Naylor's Eight grade room 
gave a program which began with the 
scripture iead by Hable Joyce Cain, 
group of boys and girls sang “Winter 
W onder Land” after which Margie Lou 
Call gave ar  leading, “Father William. 
Hary Meil-Wani then played “The Hunter 
Call," and Saiah Fcater gave a musical 
reading. “The Old Harket Place.

GemnderMooce entertained the Beta 
Onb Thnieday night. The president, 
Claiie Wall, opened the meeting, and John 
Larew, tbe secretary, read the minutes. 
After the business discussion a program 
4a Customs, their Origins and Develop
ments was pneented with tbe following 
taking'part: - The Introduction, Gertrude

Mocksville-Hanes SplitJc
Hanes Htfch School, of W inston-'..

J. C. W hite, of'R . a; Rev. W  J 
S. W alker, of R. I ; E . M. Keller, 

Jof R. 4 ; Rev J. H . Groce, Cana, 
Saletn divided a double-header with R, ,  r .  Davis, of Jerusalem, 
the Mo^ksvilie Highs on the, local Mrs. J. D. W alker, R. 4 , and k ’ 
court Monday evening. O ur girls l .  cope, of Cooleemee, were a- 
defeated the visitors-29  to 17 , but | m00g those who left life preservers 
our boys didn’t  fate 60  well, th e™j t (j us Saturday, 
visitors winning tbe game 23  to 1 8  | -
In  the girls’ game Hanes was com-' 
pletely outclassed by our girls, Tbe 
visitors took the lead in the first 
quarter bu t didn’t  hold it long.
Dunn w asthe  leading scorer for 
Mocksville girls and Bennett lead 
the scoring for the visitors.

Mocksville Takes Two.’
TheM ocksvillebasketball teams 

went to  Farmington Friday even
ing and met the Farmington boys' 
and girl teams in two good games, j 
The Mocksville girls defeated the 
Farm ington giris 22  to 15 , while 
the Mocksville boys defeated the 
Farm ington boys by a score of 45  

to 7 - ______________

Won and Lost.
The Mocksville high school bas

ket ball team met the Ronda team 
on the local court Wednesday even
ing and defeated the visitors by a 
score of 4 7  to 17 . O ur girls met 
the Ronda girls the same evening, 
bat Ii.st the game 27  to  3 7 .

T ry  our battery  charging set- 
vice. YOUNG RADIO CO.

Princess Theatre
Wednesday Only

Weldon Heyburn and Inez Courtey In 
"THE 13th MAN.”

Thursday and Friday
The Sweetest Story of Shirley’s 

Career! ShlrleyTempIe In 
_______ " H E I D I ”

Saturday Only -
Bob Custer in ' AMBUSH VALLEY"*

Chickens W anted.
Highest Market Pncee Paid 

For Chickens. Bring Them To 
MARTIN BROS STORE 

Saturday, January 22hd. 
Heavy Hens lb. 16c
LeghonsHena lb. 12c
Old Roosters lb. 8c
Stags lb. 12c
Ducks lb. IOc
Geese lb. IOc
Turkeya lb. 18c-

J .T . SMITH
B U Y E R

N O T I C E !
To The Taxpayers of Davie County

Under the Law, a  Penalty of One Per CenrM ust 
Be Added to  AU Unpaid County Taxes for the 
Year 1937, After February Isti 1938. If You Pay 
Your 1937 County Taxes-

ON OR BEFORE

FEBRUARY, I, 1938
You Will Save This Penalty. If  You Cannot Come In Now 

And Make Payment. Do So Before FEBRUARY 2n d .
So That You Will Save The Penalty That Must By Law. 

B eA ddedT oT heA m ountO fY ourT ax.

Yours To Serve,

A. U. JAMES,
County Tax Collector.

. Moore;  Intnjtfoptions when Meeting. Bessie
T he;@ ueerest-A ^dei6t'In ' yi937- Owens; Diliutantes and Coming out Par- 

Grim  a n  d amiisipg,- nrisbaps in  Bobbjr; James; Dancing Edrv Greene:
which bees in  a farm er’s trousers (^nghip  aKd Marriage. Alice Holtoo. The
set fire to  a train, a rattlesnake bites Jraup then participated In games after
a man’s tongn? ^cd other unusual ^ icI1 thehostesa served delightful re-j . 
occurrences. An iliustrated feature f^hments. I
in T he American W eekly, w ith j Thete have been basket ball games this 
Sunday's W ashington Times-Her- week, and tbe cheer leaders era working' 
aid, . [hard to givethe teams tbelr support. |

UNDER 
THE OUVER FLAG

The Oliver Trade Mark 
IsyourProtectipn ?

TKe OIivarTrada Mark is moulded Into the metal 
of every genuine Oliver Chiliad Share.
Tht trade' mirk is always dear and distinct if 
the share \t*  genuine Qlivar- It is, never .blurred. .. 
It is never hard to read.
Oliver genuine Chilled Shares are made in the : 
same fictory where your OIivarPIow was made. 
Tha only way to gat Oliver service from your 
Olvrr How is to use a genuine Oliver Shara.y 
W e are-authorized Oliver Dealers "underthe V 
CAivar Flag" and Sell genuine Oliver th ertt.

G C  Sanford 
Sons Co. ^

o  I  s i r i i i

w IG R O W T O B A C C O i
I HAD A FINEfOBACCO CROP IAST VEAR-My BEST 
VET.AND THE OMtft PEOPLE BOUGHT THE CHOICE 

RARTj  MiblUE MORE THAN IEVEft 
GOT BEFORE. 5 0 1 IW OW  THAT CAMELS IBfRNER,' 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS. CAMEIi AK  THE 

CIGARETTE I SMOKE MWEIF. M D  MOST PUNTERS 
FAVOR CAMHStAUSE A MAN WHO C W I W  
TOBACCO KNOWS TOBACCO SURE ENOUGH

T 1HHt
Xarow

  d—the
L StowctS JbemMlYC*-pick Camds as their 

Crrotite tisarette, according to  G eoxe M. 
Gmmbeogh. If you sie  not already a G uiet 
smoker, be sin  now to enjoy Camels—tbe ciga
rette that is made from finer, MORE EXPEN
SIVE TOSAXCOSt Tuxkilh**nd Domestic.

MR. GEOtGC M.

•J'i.

»<k, Wbrtsa ftsl—. H. C.

"WE SMOKE CAMELS TOBACCO
BECAUSE WE KNOW TOBACCO” "SET*

We Need Your Head In Our Business;
Permanent $1.00 to  $4.00 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 40c
ALL WORg GUARANTEED AND PRICED COMPLETE

n i A T  9 9 7 7 9

NEW RAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
225£ W. 4tb Street Winston-Salem, N. C

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting Of The Shareholders Of The 

MOCKSVILLE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Will Be Held At The Office Of The Association On 

Saturday Evenini;, Jan. 29th At 7:00 O’Ciock.

E  ery !Person Wbo Owns A Share Is A Shareholder And 

Should Attend Thi3 Meeting.

B. O. MORRIS, Sec. Treas.

And Be Ready!
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

and

Marldng Down PricesFor A
BIG

Going Out Of Business
S A L E

Hold On To Your Money. 
Don’t Spend 5c Until This Sale

OPENS

Look For The Big Circular On 
Your Door Steps Or In Your 

Mcul Box.

J. Frank Hendrix
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J t w n k d  c d x r i t
Personal Indorsements.

Ho u s to n ,  t e x a s .—i  used 
to be a pretty fair hand at 

Indorsing things. But I realize 
now what a piker I was. I  in
dorsed only one thing at a time.

For the present champions, I  of
fer a  suggestion. When that distin- 

, guished world trav
e l e r  (“Bringing Tes
timonials B a c k  
Alive” ) and that 
eminent movie star, 
who lives in Hdlly- 

. wood right next to 
Live Beading Mat
ter and is authoress 
of “Miss. Colddeck 
Recommends,” get 
through indorsing 
practically every
thing else, let them irvin S. Cobb 
then dub in and at
tain the very highest peak of in- 
dorsementology by jointly indorsing 
the famous society queen who has 
indorsed more products' lSian they 
even, or anybody.

Maybe it’s  a  sign of the tim es 
th a t today the m ost fascinating lit
eratu re  and the m ost fam iliar 
nam es are  found in the advertising 
sections of a  magazine ra th e r than 
in the table of contents. ,

*  *  *

Noted Ancestors.

ON THE little Hogg-Dickson 
ranch at Casa Blanca, M exico- 

only 300,OOOacres-I met the caporal, 
or head man, of the cow herd and one 
famous as a rifle-shot, an upstand
ing, clear-eyed Mexican, but, I  fan
cied, with some faint indefinable sug
gestion of the Anglo-Saxon in his 
facial contours. However, his name, 
as I caught it, was pronounced “Er
nesto Boo-na,” which, to my alien 
ears, sounded Latinesque enough 
for all purposes.

He knew no English, yet, when I  
mentioned Kentucky—a thing I ’ve 
been known to do before—he 
poured out a  rippling flood of Span
ish. Louis Kresdorn, the Texas-born 
manager, translated:

“Ernesto says he has heard of a 
far-away place called Kentucky. Ac
cording to a legend in his family, 
his great-great-grandfather once 
lived there—was muy valiante, muy 
vivo, and was the nephew of an even 
greater Gringo warrior who drove 
the savages before him like tumble
weeds before a wind.”

So I  saw a light and I  inquired 
how Ernesto spelled his last name 
—he spelled it the orthodox way. 
So, as members of the same stock, 
a  pioneer ancestress of mine having 
married a kinsman of the great 
pathfinder, I  held a  reunion with this 
mighty huntsman, who is proud that 
he too, collaterally, is descended 
from Daniel Boone.

* •  •

Dachshunds.

I T,TKm dachshunds. They’ve more 
sense of humor than anything I 

ever saw that came out of Prussia. 
I  always figured the breed was pro
duced by crossing a  ra t terrier on 
a German compound verb, and—I 
still believe you could combine use
fulness with their natural comedy 
by training them to retrieve collar 
buttons from under low bureaus.

I  indorse the phrase of the math
ematical sharp who said a dachs
hund was half a  dog high and a  dog 
and a half long, but I  claim Cap
tain Mike Hogg’s chauffeur, Mose1 
coined the best description yet. 
When Mrs. Hogg brought home the 
first one Mose ever beheld, his eyes 
bulged out like twin push-buttons on 
a mahogany door-jainb.

“Lawsy, Miss Alice!”  . he ex
claimed, “whut is this here thing?”

“It’s a dog.”
“Wellum,” said Mose, “if you 

hadn’t  told me, I’d *a’ said it was 
a snake on roller skates.”

• « •
Hunting in Texas.

I  T WAS raining so hard even the 
seagulls were trying to get in the 

clubhouse. So the dudes went away 
somewhere, out of the weather. So 
the hunters, who were less intelli
gent than the ducks, came back 
from the blinds dripping like so 
many leaky hot water bottles.

After being bailed out, we sat 
down to vittles—nothing unusual, 
just the customary club dinner. AU 
we found on the menu was beet 
hash, duck stew, liver and onions, 
country smoked sausage and home
made headcheese, also hot biscuits, 
com pones' and rice cakes; likewise 
turnip greens, rice, sweet potatoes, 
squash, snapbeans and eye hominy;' 
moreover, six kinds of pickles, 
preserves, jellies and jam s; besides 
stewed pears, apple pie, papersheU 
pecans' and various fruits. Then 
Mrs. Jacob Smothers, the club host
ess, came in to say that, if anybody 
in the future craved anything spe
cial, she’d try to fix it up—and won
dered why such of-her gorged guests 
as weren’t  toe-fair gone uttered fee
ble laughter.

Being now convalescent,' I  am 
able to report that Southern Texas 
is one part of the Union-Where eat
ing is still being carried on as a 
Tegifiarjbabit.

ir v in  s . Cobb .
V: ̂ CopyTiKbtt-WNU Servlet*

W a sh in g to n
n >  ■ *  J k  D i g e s t  JMjhi-

National  Topics In terp re ted
By W I L L I A M  B R U C K A R T

Washington.—It is a little early in 
the new year to become despondent.

I  suppose, after
ttBU PJt N o t the . manner of a  

H aoaw certain radio star, 
I  ought to be hap

py about the whole thing. But I 
am no t The outlook is too gloomy. 
Developments of the last few weeks 
have combined to make me a  pes
simist of the first water. I  hope I  
am wrong; yet, present conditions 
force the conclusion that this coun
try  faces a  condition as serious as 
that through which it passed in 1932 
and 1933. There is no reason evi
dent to me why we should not face 
the facts, discouraging as they ap
pear.

So, let us consider some of the 
things that have happened lately, 
and some that are happening these 
days. Only in that way, I  believe, 
can we get a  correct understanding 
of this new depression which a thou
sand goveijimefa't propagandists in
sist upon calling a  “recession.”
.. Four months, ago,, industry! began 
to lay off: men and women workers. 
There was no market for the goods 
they were manufacturing. The re
duction in payrolls was necessary 
to avoid bankruptcy. Nobody can 
afford to pay -workers if there is 
no work to' do. ' Dismissal of work
ers ’ continued in an ever-growing 
volume until on January I, the great 
General Motors corporation IaM off 
-something like 60,000 men a t one 
time and placed its remaining 200,- 
000 workers on a four-day week. 
That action, while it appears sensa
tional, was illustrative of what had 
been going on during the four 
months that I  mentioned; it  brought 
public attention and political atten
tion to a  focus, but it was sensa
tional only because of the numbers. 
I t  made an impression that dis
missal of a  few or several hundred 
here and there had failed to make.

During this same period, prices 
were undergoing a  natural and nor
mal reaction. Some were up; some 
were down. Altogether, they were 
and are in a  topsy-turvy condition.

Government business analysts 
smelled the mouse. They were 
watching all of the trends that were 
evident during those four months. 
Those officials In high places and 
charged with responsibility for na
tional welfare were, informed of 
what was in prospect. But govern
ment propaganda continued to show 
bright and smiling faces in. the pic
ture.. ilt 'won’t  last, they were say
ing in the written and spoken words. 
I t is a  psychological condition, Pres
ident' Roosevelt said—and thereby 
made the same mistake that Presi
dent Hoover made when he an
nounced . that prosperity was just 
around’toe corner in 1931. I t  is toe 
satae old comer and it is toe same 
old prosperity, but apparently toe 
Roosevelt administration is going to 
have just as much trouble finding 
either toe comer or toe prosperity 
as M t. Hoover did.

*  *  *

To get baric to the sequence of 
events: toe time came when toe re

sponsible officials 
- M ore T ra tt had to say some- 

B a ttin g  thing by way of
admitting toe ex

istence of toe depression “reces
sion.”  Mr. Roosevelt, it w illb e re -  
called, went off on a  fishing trip 
around December I. He took with 
him toe brilliant and able young 
Robert Jackson, of toe Department 
of Justice. Now, Mr. Jackson’s  par
ticular ability Uesih toe direction of 
breaking up trusts, monopolies, big 
business combinations. Ifliose of us 
whose job it is to watch Washing
ton, thought we foresaw toe next 
move by the administration. We 
have it now in full flower—a  great 
drive against all of those sinful 
big business interests who simply 
must be toe folks responsible for toe 
depression. Of course, it should be 
remembered a t the same time that 
there must be a “goat”  when poli
tics gets balled up, and big busi
ness again is the "goat” of the ad
ministration. I

In consequence of the crash in 
business, the collapse of toe theories 
of toe long-haired crew that seeks 
to remould America under toe guise 
of New. Deal plans, and the general 
running out of Dem oaats on the 
New Deal leadership, toe country is 
now to be treated to another trust- 
bustingjdrive comparable to that 
conducted by the late Theodore 
Roosevelt when he was Presient. 
Yes, big business can always be at
tacked, cajoled, threatened. '1 It is 
a  proper stunt, nearly always re
sorted to by politicians and others 
who find themselves locked within 
toe meshes of their own fishnets. 
Big business is toe red herring that 
toe: administration is trying to drag 
across toe trail. I t is because the 
administration is attempting to con
ceal its'mistakes, and make people 
forget them instead of doing a con
structive job that I  find myself de
spondent in the early WeCks of 1938.

The real tip-off to th e ’drive on 
big business was in the form’ of a 
speech by Mr. Jackson who said by 
way of toe radio that:

“The only way to insure, a  .rea
sonably steady well-being for the na

tion as a  whole is for toe govern
ment to act as an impartial over
seer of our industrial progress, 
ready to call a  halt a t all times on 
monopolistic practices which threat
en to throw our economy out of or
der."

That theory is basic with most of 
toe New Dealers. A m ericam ustbe 
made responsive to toe Washingfam 
government. I t  is that theory to 
which more and mbre business men, 
little as well as big, am objecting. 
They are fearful of it for toe reason 
that they can not see how this ad
ministration or any that may follow 
will be “impartial” in overseeing 
industry. I t is quite natural for a 
political group to be intent upon pre
serving itself in power, and that end 
never has been accomplished by im
partiality.

* •  •
But toe New Dealers wish to avoid 

blame for toe conditions now con
fronting toe na- 

Woald tion. Conveniently
ShiftBlam o  enough, there is 

no mention being 
made now of the tremendous pres
sure that was exerted through four 
of toe last five years to bring about 
higher- prices. Those prices now 
are held to be the result of mo
nopoly, not the fault of the profes
sors who were saying a  few years 
ago when prices were moving high
er that “we planned it that way.”  
So political guns are turned on big 
business—but my guess is that lit
tle business will be hurt more than 
big business by the refusal Cf the 
'Wallaces, toe Ickes, toe Oliphants, 
toe Jerome Franks, the Corcorans 
and toe Cohens to recognize that 
Hitler’s style of business manage
ment must fail here as in Germany.

The frankest statement about the 
whole thing has come from Mr. 
Roosevelt himself. He declared re
cently that “over-extension of in
ventories" was responsible for, toe 
current depression. That is to say, 
producers and manufacturers, feel
ing that business was booming, pro
duced or manufactured too much. 
They did not recognize that toe bet
ter business we appeared to have in 
1935 and 1936 was highly superfi
cial. Nor were they aware what 
the Washington government would 
do in toe way of controlling or bur
dening business of all kinds with 
new taxation and new restrictive 
legislation..

It was from those latter two 
things that a fear was bred and toe 
factories and farms that were being 
worked full tilt because prices were 
going higher were left with an over
stock. I  think it can be fairly said 
also that few persons expected to 
see such encouragement from the 
administration for labor to flout toe 
law and take over control of prop
erty as has happened. Whatever 
else may be said, however, toe fact 
remains toe theories constantly be.' 
ing advanced by' one or another of 
Mr. Roosevelt’s advisers have 
frightened millions of persons who 
still have a  few dollars which they 
would like to put to work. On toe 
.whole, I  am convinced those dollars 
will not be put to work unless and 
until there is assurance from Wash
ington that sanity and not monkey- 
doodle schemes wifi be exercised in 
governmental dealings with the 
country’s business. I t  is dishonest 
on toe part of government, regard
less of political party, to charge 
that business brings about depres
sions; any person with a  grain of 
sense must know that no individual 
desires to throw away his own mon
ey or throw away a  chance to make 
more.

*  *

President Roosevelt has taken a 
firm stand for a larger navy. His ac

tion deserves com-
For Larger mendation. Condi- 

N aoy  tions throughout 
the world are such 

that he - would be foolish to dis
regard toe necessity for a  strong 
defense. I t wifi cost money, of 
course,- but preparedness has 
proved cheaper always than being 
thrown into war because no other 
nation is afraid of us.

I  have an idea that Mr. Roose
velt win be attacked from a  dozen 
different directions. So-called peace 
organizations will try to pin his ears 
back and make him say “uncle,”  
but I  have gained toe impression 
that Mr. Roosevelt will adhere to 
his program. Certainly, nearly all 
students of international affairs 
agree that he is 100 per cent right.

In a letter to house leaders, Mr. 
Roosevelt suggested the necessity, 
for construction of two battleships, 
two light cruisers, eight destroyers 
and six submarines during toe fiscal 
year beginning next July I. These 
craft are in addition to other naval 
construction already considered for 
toe next fiscal year. I t  will take 
two or three years to build some 
Cf these boats. Planning and pre- 
liminary work ought to be started 
on them 'as soon as possible. ,Mr.‘ 
Roosevelt believes the work ought 
to start right' away—and' after afi’X 
think most folks !will agree that toe 
President is in a : better position 
than anyone else in toe country to 
know what toe dangers are.
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Lesson for Jamucry 23
MINISTERING TO PHYSICAL 

NEEDS

LESSON TEXT-M ark 1:2945.
COLDEN TEXT—And he healed many 

that were sick—Mark 1:34.
' PSIMABY TOPIC—When Jesus Went to 
Peter's  House.

JDNIOK TOPIC—When Jesus Went to 
P eter's  House.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Helping the Sick.

YODNC PEOPLE AND ADDLT TO PIC - 
Christianity’s Concern for Physical Health.

. “The Mystery of Painlessness” is 
the title of a  book, published some 
years ago, in which toe author 
pointed out that instead of bemoan
ing the physical ailments of man 
we should thankfully recognize that 
much of life is without pain. There 
is point to toe suggestion, but one 
who has reached toe-years of ma
turity and who has stood shoulder 
to shoulder with suffering man
kind is very conscious of the never- 
silent cry of those whose bodies are 
in need.
’ Our Lord was tender and solici
tous of man. I t was to him that 
the great host of impotent folk— 
toe lame, toe halt, the sick, and the 
blind—came for healing, and they 
came .not in vain. Note, however, 
that in the midst of his works of 
mercy Re did' not forget his real 
objective, which was to deal with 
man’s sin.

I . Healing (v. 29).
First, we find our Lord tenderly 

sharing toe sorrow of toe home of 
a friend. One can picture the anx
ious hush that hovered over toe 
home as distressed relatives and 
friends sought to alleviate the suf
fering of toe one with ai fever. They 
knew the possibility of a serious 
outcome pf the illness. Many of us 
have gone through that dark valley. 
All a t once there was new hope, 
and soon there was joy. Jesus had 
come and had brought healing. 
Many of us have also had that 
blessed experience.

Note that toe healing was instan
taneous and toe restoration com
plete. She arose to serve. This 
typifies God’s healing of toe sick
ness o t toe soul. If you are saved 
you are ready to stand up and 
serve. v

Christianity is hot a-selfish faith, 
if it follows its Lord. We see in 
verses 32 to 34 that all toe city 
came to his door with the diseased 
and demon - possessed, and he 
healed them all. The account of 
toe kindly and intelligent' care of 
the sick is written large on the 
pages of toe history of toe Christian 
church.

H. Praying (v. 35).
The Son of God sought out a  place 

and a time for prayer communion 
with his Father. How often we who 
profess to follow him fail to pray 
a t all. Certainly we need the grace 
and power that prayer can bring 
far more than Jesus did. But,, we 
say, we are so busy. So was he. 
We are tired. So was he.

m .  Preaching (w . 36-39).
Jesus said, “Let us go . . . that I 

may preach . . .  for therefore came 
I  forth.” It bears repetition in this 
age when men magnify the doing 
of mighty deeds, that while Jesus 
did many miracles (and not for a 
moment would we detract from 
their worth and glory) yet he re
peatedly, by word and act, empha
sized toe importance of preaching.

Foolish though it may seem to 
toe natural man (read I  Cor. 1:18- 
25), preaching the gospel in toe 
power of the Holy Spirit is now, as 
it  has been through the centuries, 
God’s chosen means of turning toe 
world upside down (Acts 17:6). 
What a  pity that churches and pas
tors are forsaking it for book re
views, dramas, social hours, fo
rums, community centers, and what 
not!. God give us a  revival of great, 
humble, and fearless preaching of 
the Word!

IV. Cleansing (w . 40-45).
There is a  sense in which toe 

cleansing of toe leper was another 
act of healing, ,but leprosy is such a 
striking type of sin that the incident 
calls for special consideration.

Leprosy is like sin in that it is a  
destructive malady that' pursues its 
insidious way without revealing its 
true nature until it  is far advanced. 
I t  renders a man unclean, loathsome 
to himself and dangerous to others: 
At leasi such it was in toe days of 
our Lord.'

Is  there no hope for toe leper? 
Yes; Jesus has come. The smitten 
m an cries out, “If thou wilt thou 
canst make me clean.”

So, also, may the sinner be 
cleansed, for “whosoever shall call 
upon the name of toe Lord shall 
be saved” (Rom. 10:13). He wifi 
not turn,the vilest of sinners away.

The Feeling of Power
He knows that power is unborn, 

and, so perceiving throws himself 
unhesitatingly upon his thought, in
stantly lights himself, stands, m toe 
erect position, commands his limbs, 
works miracles; just as a  man who 
stands on his feet is- stronger than 
a man who stands on his head.

' K'. ' Bfeautyh'j ? ■ 
This is what we want4-we want 

the vision of a Calmer and simpler 
beauty to tranquilize - us in the 
midst of artificial tastes:

R uth  W yeth Spears

A French Heading for Yonr Draperies.
IX7HETHER you line your new 
Vv draperies or not will depend 

on how heavy the material is. I t 
is important, however, that toe 
top of draperies be stiffened when 
a  French heading is used. A spft 
canvas which may be purchased 
in drapery departments is gen
erally used for this purpose. FYom 
four to six inches is a  good depth 
to cut the heading canvas. Turn 
toe top of the curtain material 
over it and sew as a t A.

Now measure the width of your 
curtain and plan toe plaits-to take 
up half this width. In heavy ma
terial, four or five inches will be 
enough. - I t is a  'good plan to let 
toe space between , toe plaits be

T a v o t i t e  J Q e c i p e  

o f i  t h e  W e e k

Shrimp Creole for Sunday 
Night Snpper.

CHRIMP Creole is an excellent 
J  dish to serve for Sunday night 
supper, not just because it is es
pecially good to eat, but because 
it  can be made the day before 
or in toe morning and reheated 
when ready to serve. That is a  
real convenience for the housewife 
who does her own work.

Shrimp Creole.
2 medium size 2 cups canned 

onions sliced tomatoes
% cup sliced celery 2 cups canned peas 
2 tbsp shortening I  tbsp vinegar 
I  tbsp flour I  tsp sugar
I  tsp salt 2 cups canned
I  to 2 tbsp cbill shrimp

powder 3 cups not boiled
t  cup water rice

Cook the onions and celery in 
the fat until a  delicate brown. 
Add toe flour, salt and chili pow
der and blend until smooth. Add 
the water (use the liquid drained 
from the peas as part of the wa
ter) . Cook until thick and smooth, 
stirring constantly. Add toe to
matoes, peas, vinegar, sugar and 
shrimp and heat thoroughly. 
Serve with toe hot rice.

If the shrimp creole is made 
before serving time, you will find 
a  double boiler, or casserole con
venient to use for reheating it.

The amount of chili powder to 
use depends upon personal taste. 
I t woifld be a  good idea to add 
just one tablespoonful and after 
the finished product has been sam
pled more can be added if desired.

Chilled - canned pears served 
with a  custard sauce would make 
a pleasing dessert for the supper.

MARJORIE H. BLACK.

.Ask M e J ln o th e r
0  A  General Quiz

1. Why do stars seem to be 
pointed? -

2. When did the White House re
ceive this name officially?

3. What is the curvature of the 
earth per mile?

4. What is  the highest denom: 
inatiqn of postage stamp issued 
by toe United States?

5. Is water in a  pail perfectly 
level at toe top?

6 . How long was the original 
Greek marathon race? '

Answers

1. Their apparent points are due 
to toe scintillation arising from in
equalities of the earth’s atmos
phere.

2. The name “White House” be
came official during the adminis
tration of Theodoire Roosevelt.'

3. The earth’s curvature per 
mile is approximately 8 inches.

4. Five dollars.
5. I t is slightly concave, due to 

capillarity and surface tension.
6. The runner who'carried toe 

message of Greek victory after 
the Battle of Marathon traveled 
about 24 miles.

toe same as the amount of ma
terial toe plaits take up. The first 
plait m ay come just inside the 
finish of toe outside edge of toe 
drapery or it may be placed two 
or three inches in.

S tart to sew the plait about an 
inch down from toe top of toe 
drapery and sew it the depth of 
toe stiffening, as shown here a t B. 
Pinch this plait into three small, 
plaits and, starting two inches 
down from the top,-’ sew through 
as a t C. Sew these plaits toe 
depth of the- stiffening, so that' 
they appear as shown here a t D. 
Now turn to the wrong side and 
sew a  ring to toe bade of each 
plait as a t E.

Every Homemaker should have 
a  copy of Mrs. Spears' new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages o f ' 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and upholstering chairs, 
couches; making'curtains for ev
ery type of room and purpose. 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
toe home. Readers wishing a  copy 
should send name’ and address, 
endosing 25'cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 Souto Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.

“WARMING” AGTIOH 
EASES CHEST GOLD

Ease toe tightness and pressure 
of your chest cold tonight with toe 
thorough counter-irritant and va
porizing action of Penetro, theonly 
salve which has a  base of old- 
fashioned mutton suet together 
with 11396 to  227% more medica-' 
tion than any other nationally sold 
cold salve. Rub with stainless, 
snow-white Penetro—both children 
and adults. Large jar Penetro, 35c.

Avoid Haughtiness
In prosperity, and events hap

pening in conformity with our de
sires, let us above all avoid pride, 
disdain and haughtiness.—Cicero.

HOT 
LEMONADE

LUD E N S
M eaiiiol Congh D iopt 5 0

Bolhkava an AlbaIiBO Faelor 
Ibal Iwlps yos isaial coMtl

Today a Pupil
Today is yesterday’s pupil.— 

Franklin. -

BLACKMAN
Stock and Poultry Medkiiies
 A re Reliable----------

O Blackman’s  MeHcaIod Uck- 
A-Brik.

•Blackman’* Stock Pawder 
•Blackman's Caw tonle 
•Blackman’s  Hog Powtor 
•  Btackinaa'* PaoHiy TabMs 
CBIacIunaarS Paulby Powder

Hlghast QuaIHy- LomeatPrlea
SattsfactionGuaranteedor 
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BOOKS—PAM PHLETS
S IC K . EUNDOWN, Bad Blood. OiiisUpat- 
ed? Why suffer? Ifledical book helped 
many. Send only 25c. Uone Medieal CO,. 
SiSl Ft. Bnmlltoa Fky., Brooklyn, N. T.

Protected Gold
The main part of the gold de

pository built a t Port Knox, Ky., 
is below the level of the ground 
and the vaults are guarded by 
every known scientific method of 
protection, including a torch-proof 
wall and a  photoelectric eye which 
detects any intruder.

Four gun turrets of steel and 
stone flank the structure which is 
set within a steel fenced inclos
ure. Armed guards are on duty 
at all times. The depository is 
manned with machine guns and 
other modern methods of defense. 
—Washington Star.

aOnly0A3AW IFE?
Mea esQ never cnderstand a  three-quarter 
wile—a trite who is lovable for three weeks of 
the month—but a hell-cat Bie fourth.

No matter how your baric aches—no matter 
bow loudly your nerves scream—don't take it 
out on your husband.

For three generations one woman has told 
another how to go “smiling through** with 
Xiydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound. I t  
helps Nature tone up the system, thus lessen
ing the discomforts from the functional dis
orders which women must endure.

Malm a  note NOW to get a  bottle of 
Pinkham’s today WITHOUT FAILfrom arour 
druggist—more than a million women nave 
written In lettera reporting benefit.

Wby not try LYDlA E. PINKHAhTS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND?

Disturbance Checked
The serenity of the wise is 

merely the a rt of imprisoning 
their agitation in the heart.—La 
Rochefoucauld.

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your DangerSipaI

Ho matter how many medicines 
you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Berious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to  take a  chance 
with any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsion, which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na- . 
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to  loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if otherremedies have failed, 
Sont be discouraged, try CreomuU 
Sion. Vour druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if  yon are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsionisone word—sot 
two, and it  has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it  plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and
you’ll get the genuine i 
the relief jE you want. (AdvJ

Muscular 
Rheumatic Pams

f t  takes more than "just a salve” to 
draw them out. I t  takes a -counter- 
irritant" I"
— B ooth ing ,
Irritant" like good old Mustenda 
—Boothing, warming, penetrating 
and helpful in drawing out the local 
congestion and pain when rubbed tut 
the aching spots.

Muscular lumbago, soreness and 
stiffness generally yield promptly.

Better than the old-fashioned mus
tard plaster, MusteroIe. has beat 
used by millions for 30 years. Recom
mended by many doctors and nurses. 
AU druggists’. In three strengths: 
Regular Strength, ChUdren’s (mild), 
ana Extra Strong.

WU GASl NEMnBURNT
Columbus. Ga. •— IDs. 

Clara LU * 410 38th S tt  
• a y a : *'Hy stom ach 
teemed so wpset because 
of excess acidity. I  never 
felt like eating and was so 
weak. I  used Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovet7 
and my appetite ImprovetL 
I  was ever so tnacn 
stronger and was able to 
eat without bring / dis

tressed by gas.9 Ask your druggist today 
for it in liquid or tablets.

Consider Your Strength
Consider well what your 

strength is equal to, and what ex
ceeds ability.—Horace.

SL Joseph
GENUINE PURE ASPIRIN

W N U -7 2-38

S e n t i n e l s  
o f  H e a l t h

Don’t  Neglect Them t 
Mature designed the kidneys to don  

marvelous Job. Their task is to keep tbo 
flowing blood stream free of an excess of 
toxic Impurities. The act of living—tt/b 
tori/—is constantly producing waste 
matter the kidneys must remove from 
the blood U good health la to endure.

When the kidneys fafl to function m  
Nature intended, there is retention of 
waste that may cause body-wide dis
tress. One may suffer nagging backache, 
percUtent headache, attacks of dissineas, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffiness 
under the eyes—fed tired, servoo* all 
worn out..

FTeqttenh scanty or burning passages 
may be further evidence of kidney or 
bladder disturbance.
.  The recognised and proper treatment 
Is a  diuretic medicine to helpthe lddneya 
get rid of excess poisonous body waste, 
use Doan*# Pito. They have bad more ;

Hcmf*. Srid s t  all drugstores._______

Do ansP ills

JVeres R eview  o f C urrent E ven ti

“WON'T LET PEOPLE DOWN"
No Retreat from New Deal Objectives, Says the 

President . . . Attitude Toward Business

Silk to feed anti-Japanese bonfire flames is being gathered from the 
shapely limbs of girls a t Vassar college, Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where the 
delegates to the third annual convention of the American Student Onimt 
staged a demonstration for a  boycott against Japanese goods. Silk stock
ings, shirts and neckties were burned.

^SUM M ARIZES THE WORLD’SSUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK
6  Western Newspaper Union.

President
Roosevett

No New Deal Retreat
D  BADING his annual message on 
■Ta . the state of the nation before 
the senate anti house at the opening 
of congress, President Roosevelt de

clared his purpose 
to advance upon the 
same fundamentals 
of the New Deal that 
have hitherto been 
proposed. He said: 
“I do not propose to 
let the people down. 
I  am sinre the con
gress of the United 
States will not let 
the people down. We 
hold our principles 
and our objectives 
to be sound. We will 
never go. back on 

them.”
The President again urged con

gress to enact legislation for con
trol of wages and hours of work. He 
asked that all segments of the na
tion co-operate with the government 
to achieve better economic balance. 
The budget for 1939 which he was 
preparing, h /s a id ,  would show a 
further decease in the deficit, 
though not an actual balance.

Reasserting his approval of pro
posed changes in tax laws, he said: 

“Three things should be kept in 
mind. First the total sum to be de
rived by the federal treasury must 
not be decreased as a result of any 
changes in schedules. Second, 
abuses by individuals or corpora
tions designed to escape taxpaying 
by using various methods of doing 
business corporate and otherwise— 
abuses which we have sought, with 
great success, to end—must not be 
restored. Third, we should rightly 
change certain provisions where 
they are proven to work definite 
hardship, especially on the small 
business men of the nation.

“But speculative income should 
not be favored over earned in
come.” .

Speaking. of his attitude toward 
the nation’s business as a  whole, 
Mt. Roosevdt declared:

“The overwhelming majority cf 
business m en-and bankers intend 
to be good citizens. Only a  small 
minority have displaced poor citi
zenship by engaging in practices 
which are dishonest or definitely 
harmful to society. This statement 
is straightforward and true.
• “No person in any responsible 
place in the government of the Unit
ed States has ever taken any posi
tion contrary to it.”

Mr. Roosevelt declared that when 
attention was called to specific mis
uses of capital “ there has been a 
deliberate purpose on the part of the 
condemned minority to distort the' 
criticism into an attack on all capi
tal. That is a  willful deception 
but it  does not long deceive.”

He called for prompt agreements 
on a farm program—now in con
ference between the house and sen
ate—and asked specifically that con
gress “keep the cost of its adminis
tration within the figure of current 
government expenditures in. aid of 
agriculture.”

Concerning international matters, 
the President said: ,

“I  am thankful that l  ean tell you 
that our nation is at peace. It has 
been kept a t peace despite provoca
tions which in other days, because 
of their seriousness, could well have 
engendered war.

“Resoliite in our determination to 
respect the rights of others, and to 
command respect for the rights of 
ourselves,”  he added, “we must 
keep ourselves adequately strong in 
self-defense.”

— * —

Power Loans O.K.
' I  'HE Supreme court ruled the gov- 

emment could make loans and 
grants for publicly owned electric 
plants.

Secretary Ickes, the public works 
administrator, said the decision 
would affect construction of 52 pow
er projects costing $84,026,288 for 
which his agency had allotted $30,- 
191,944 as loans to be repaid and 
$21,674,408 as federal grants.

The constitutionality of the gov
ernment’s activity was challenged 
by the Alabama Power company 
and the Duke Power company. They 
sought to enjoin federal financing of 
projects in four Alabama municipal
ities and a t Buzzard Roost in Green
wood county, South Carolina.

Justice Sutherland delivered the 
opinion of the court.

—•*—
Farley Finds a Surplus
TIM FARLEY, in his annual re- 

”  port as postmaster general, was 
able to show a surplus of more than 
12 millions for his department. To 
do this, however, he deducted an ex
pense item o( about 60 million dol
lars, calling it a “nonpostal” item. 
He charged off the air and ocean 
mail subsidies and all. free mail.

Dealing with the activities of the 
postal inspection service, Farley 
said the traffic in spurious lottery 
tickets is believed to have been 
broken up with the arrest and con
viction of a  band of racketeers in the 
East who disposed of more than 10 
million dollars’ worth of such tick
ets in the last few years.

Dies Wants Investigation
V/IARTIN DIES, Democratic con- 
IVX gressman from Texas, wants 
congress to investigate the charges 
made by administration spokesmen 
that big business 
brought about the 
current economic 
recession in an ef
fort to discredit the 
New Deal. Dies re
ferred specifically to 
what he called 
astounding charges 
by Robert H. Jack
son, assistant attor
ney general, and 
Secretary of the In
terior Ickes. R. H. Jackson

The Texan asked for appointment 
of a  committee of seven house 
members to determine “who are the 
monopolies or monopolists engaged 
in.the sitdown strike to produce eco
nomic chaos” and to afford Ickes 
and Jackson an opportunity to “vin
dicate themselves from the grave 
charges that they are demagoging 
to arouse the hatred of the majority 
against the minority.” ,

Worst Year for Strikes
A CCORDING to the national. Ia- 

J a . bor relations board, the United 
States passed through the worst la
bor strike period in its history in 
1937, but tiie board "believes the 
prospects for 1938 are much better.

The board revealed in a secret re
port that there were 4,017 strikes 
during the first ten months of 1937, 
more than ever recorded during any 
entire previous year,,and that 56 per 
cent, another all-time peak, were 
caused, through efforts by em
ployees to organize for collective 
bargaining.

It blamed the situation on refusal 
of employers to recognize rights of 
workers to organize under the Wag
ner labor relations act.

— - K -

Boulder Dam Payments 
JOHN C. PAGE, reclamation com- 

J  missioner, informed Secretary 
Ickes that Boulder dam, which cost 
about $123,006,000, returned more 
than $2,000,000 to the federal treas
ury during the first year of opera
tion:

Page said the dam, completed two 
years ahead :of schedule, yielded 
$1,100,000 in power revenues during 
1937 and $906,000 in payments for 
generating machinery by power 
purchasers.

A R O U N D  
•h. H O U SE

‘Items of Interest 
to the Housewife

Unrolling Tape. — Scoring the 
sides of friction tape with an old 
razor blade, or sharp pocket lmife 
WiR enable you to unroll it with
out tearing the edges.

*  *  *

Non-Skid Clocks.—When an or
nament or clock slips on a pol
ished mantelpiece or sideboard, 
try cutting four small squares of 
felt from an old hat and sticking 
one. to each comer of the base of

Gather Yam Scraps 
for Flower Afghan

Pattern 1623
Rows and .rows of flowers in all 

colors of the rainbow—that’s the 
feature of this striking afghan 
which is the gayest, easiest thing 
out! You simply crochet it in 
strips that are 7 inches wide, and 
do the flowers in scraps of yam 
or in three shades of one color 
for a lovely jeweled effect. Ideal 
in four-fold Germantown. Pattern 
1623 contains complete directions 
for making the afghan; illustra
tions of it and of all stitches used; 
a  photograph of section of af
ghan; material requirements; 
color suggestions.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins-preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

the article. I t doesn’t  show and 
it’s quite “non-skid.”

» *  *

Growing House PIastst-W hen
soil in which house plants are 
potted becomes more like clay 
than loam it may be lightened by 
adding sand to it. .P lants grow 
best in this kind of soiL 

*  • *

Grouping Farntture--Groupings
of furniture, 'including pictures 
and lamps, should generally bal
ance each other in height, width 
and effect of lightness or heavi
ness, housing experts say.

* •  •
Thread Needle This Way.—Al

ways thread the end of cotton 
broken off the reel into the nee
dle, not the loose end, and it  will 
never knot. When using double 
thread knot the two ends separate
ly—this prevents any tiresome 
twisting and knotting.

*  *  *

Don’t  Burn the Catce--Set an
alarm clock to go off a t the time 
when cakes, and roasts, are due 
to be finished. I t  can be heard all 
over the house and acts as a  re
minder to the busy housewife 
who, intent on another job, may 
have forgotten the time.

* * *
Prune Salad.—Cook some large 

prunes, one for each person. Stone 
and stuff with cream cheese which 
has be’en softened with a  little 
milk. Let the stuffed prunes set 
for half an hour. Take one or two 
large lettuce leaves and arrange 
on each plate. Cut, a  slice of 
orange on the round and place 
on lettuce, and in the center of 
orange place a  stuffed prune. 
Serve with mayonnaise dressing.

*  *  •

Washing Walls.—When washing 
dirty painted walls with soapy wa
ter containing a  cleaning powder, 
the job is made easier if a  little 
flour is added to the water to 
make a  paste. The paste will 
hold the mixture to the wall long 
enough for the powder to dissolve 
the dirt.

Today's Trust
'T 'H IS day is before me. The civ- 

cumstances of this day are my 
environment; they are the mate
rial out of which, by means of my 
brain, I  have to live and be happy, 
and to refrain from causing un
happiness in . other people. - I t  is 
the business of my brain to make 
use of this material. Not tomor
row! Not next year! But now!

Today, exactly as today is! the 
facts of today, which, in my un- 
regeneracy, I  regarded primarily 
as anxieties, nuisances, impedi
ments, I  now regard as so much 
raw material from which my 
brain has to weave a  tissue o f  
life that is comely.

Hopeful Impulse
Every heart that has beat 

strong and cheerfully, has left a  
hopeful impulse behind it in the 
world, and bettered the tradition 
of mankind. — Robert Louis 
Stevenson.

Greatest Ornament
The modern majesty consists in 

work. What a  man can do is his 
greatest ornament, and he always 
consults his dignity by doing it.— 
Carlyle.

One good cook 
fells another . . .

6  All good cooks know that Jewel 
makes mote tender bated foods, and 
creams faster, than even the costli 
«st types of shortening.

It’s a Special Blend of fine vege
table fats and other bland cooking 
fats. .  . used by-more fine cooks 
than any othershorteningiii Amer
ica! Get Jewel in the familiar red 
carton for better cooking results!

FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH
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puichaso price, pins postage! ( I f  yon Km In Canada, ad
dress Genaral Foods, l e d ,  Cobwug, Ont.)

Po9Uun contain! no cafion. I t  ia simply whole wheat 
and bian, roasted and slightly sweetened. Xt comas In 
two Cuma . .  .Postum CacaaL the Und you boK or perco- 

. . .a n d  Instant Postum, made instanUy in the cup.Ianr people can safely drink coffee. B nt many oth—  . . .    .
—end all children—should rsver:drink it. I f  you sue* Economical, easy te . m ahw  dclMous, hot o r feed,

n e t  that the cafiefn in  coffee disagrees with y o n . .. t ry  You may misa coffira a t  t a L  bu t yotfll soon love
Foateiifs 30-day test. Bny some Postnm and drink i t  in- Fostum’a own tic h
Steadof coBsefcrafuUoraUh. flavor. A  product of
'  If ...a fte r 30 days...you do not Ael hatter, return the General Foods. (This
Postum container top with your name and address to  Oder expiiea JaIr *,
General Poods, Battlo Crack, Mich* and we will refund IfJIJ

• Owe. HST. UUo SSslsns Ws Il   t. Oae-UiIIliS

I
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Colossus at New Y ork  F air

£

NEW YOEK—The largest portrait statue executed in modem times will 
honor George Washington a t the New York World’s Fair. I t will be 65 feet 
tall and will depict Washington as he arrived for his inauguration exactly 
150 years previous to the opening day of the Fair, April 30, 1939. Its m iBl  
will be 500 times that of a man.

SWEDENBORG WAS A PIONEER
I  MANY REALMS OF SCIENCE

Marking the 250th Anniversary of His Birth, Plans Are 
Made to Commemorate His Contributions to 

Science and Philosophy

P i I A H D E L  SWEDENBORG, the 
Ej  250th anniversary of whose birth 
will be observed on January 29. 1938. 
was one of the great scientific pioneers 
of his day. Part of his life was devoted 
to a science almost unknown In his 
time, psychology.

Though be lived and died before the 
American Revolution. Swedenborg 
evolved a psychological system aston

ishingly modern In its views of the In
dividual’s relation to society, and in its 
completeness, answering many ques
tions only partially dealt with by psy
chologists of today.

Two centuries ago thinking on 'the 
subject of the nature of the mind was 
almost entirely confined to tbe philoso
phers, who produced dead and abstract 
theories; they did no; base tbefr 
psychology on any practical observa
tion of nature. Swedenborg began hit 
study of the mind and its- relation to 
the body by thorough research in phy
siology. and in these studies was the 
first to arrive at certain modern con
ceptions of the functions and activity, 
of the brain and the nervous system. •

This physiological approach is sow 
taken as a matter of course by. modern 
psychologists, who study exhaustively 
the mechanisms of mental life and tbe 
machiuery which underlies our think
ing. Swedenborg, with his training as. 
a philosopher, was not satisfied to stop 
at this point, but carried his investiga-! 
tions into the nature of mind or spirit 
in its relation to tbe body. He came 
to regard the body as the region In 
which mind or spirit functioned. In his 
earlier work he wrote of the actions 
of the body in their effect on states of 
mind; one volume he published treated 
of the interaction of various states of 
mind. I

Freud and other modern psychol ' 
ogists have developed similar views 
to Swedenborg s. that ihe mind is made 
up of different forces and impulses and 
functions on different levels of con
sciousness; Swedenborg held the view 

• 200 years ago that the mind functions 
on different planes and that we are 
usually unconscious of most of its ac
tivities. He neld that the practical 
problem of life for each human being

is to evolve .iarmony out of these con
flicting mental forces, and states that 
this can be achieved by mental growth 
on the spiritual plane.

Unlike the Idealistic philosophers 
who preceded him he believed that

As,

%
Emanuel Swedenborg

spiritual growth cannot be achieved 
in withdrawal from everyday life. The 
“natural’’ Ir the servant and 'expreB 
sion of tbe spiritual, and natural things 
have a correspondence with nptritna' 
things. The.“soul’s” salvation-or men 
tal health depends on a practical lit, 
of usefulness in the natural world 
with acknowledgment of a divine pow 
er which Is greater than the Individua' 
and operates through him for good.

According to Swedenborg,' th« 
earlier Christian ideal of withdrawal 
from the world and complete self, 
abnegation was psychologically'- un
sound. In the ordinary business and 
pleasures of life tbe personality Dnds 
expression and growth In usefulness 
to society, and in recognition of the 
divine harmony that operates through 
all. things.

Information regarding the life and 
achievements of Swedenborg will be 
sent without charge by application to 
the Swedenborg Foundation, New 
York City. ,

Many Mmerp ,IS,!Jed, Injured . 
If all the miners killed and in

jured in  our collieries m one year 
-were to march past us four abreast, 
says London Answers Riagazine1 the 
column would m easure nearly thirty 
miles m Ien Pth.

Symptoms Cl itabies 
Rabies, or hydrophobia.,means lit

erally tear of water. A dryness in 
the throat and dread of even the 
sight or sound of water are symp
toms of the disease. /

] Lettnce Dsed Through Ages
! Vitaminsimay belong to the Twen- 
, tieth century., but-'lettuce has -been 

used to r ,-food 'through the' ages. 
. Herodotus says lettuce was eaten 

as a salad in 550 B. C. In Pliny's 
time it was cultivated and eveh 
blanched so the Romans could- have 
it throughout the seasons. Later 

: history, in the form of privy-purse 
expenses of Henry VIII, records, a 

: reward given a certain gardener 
I for bringing “lettuze” to the court

e. F ierce foster
Buyer and Ginner Of 

C O T T O N
Near Sanford** Garage Mocksvillef N. C

It pays to trade with the merchants and professional 

men who advertise in The Reieord. : . They are  reliable!.

U

Among the Greoles down in New Orleans 
that Ing funny sounding wind means “something 
extra” for your money.. .  . An extra cup of cof
fee with your luncheon, an extra glass of wine 
with your dinner . . .  anything worthwhile that 
might be charged for hut Isn't,

For
Your Pleasure

^ As a subscriber and reader of your home 
paper you get “Lagniappe” each week in the 
form of a generous installment of a novel from 
the pen of some famous Ainerican writer. We 
run three to six of these novels each year and if 
you follow them each week you will have ac
complished-some worthwhile reading during die 
course of a year and the beautiful part of it all 
Is.that it comes to you at absolutely no-extra 
coet. . . . It is simply a pari of the really good 
newspaper that we are endeavoring to send you 
each week. If you are not already reading the 
continued story, tarn now to It and begin a new 
and delightful

READ AND ENJOY

YOUR HOME PAPER
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W E  C A N  S A V E  Y O U

M O N E Y
ON YOUR ENVELOPES. LETTER HEADS. 
STATEMENTS. PACKET HEADS. CARDS. 
CIRCULARS BILL HEADS. ETC. GET 
OUR PRICES FIRST.

T H E  D A V I E  R E C O R D I
i ' *
*

DR.R. P. ANDERSON
D E N T I S T  

Anderson Building 
Mocksvide, N. C.

Office 50 - Phone - Residence 37

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate of William M. Thompson, deceased, 
late of Davie County, North Carolina, no- 
Iica is hereby given ail persons having 
cl ims against the estate of said deceas
ed, to present them, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, at Mocksvilie. N C,. on or 
before the 29th day of November. 1938, or 
this notice will be pleaded In bar of tbeir 
recovery. AU persons indebted to said 
estate, will please mnke immediate pay 
ment. This 23th day of November, 1937.

C. L. THOMPSON. Admr. 
of WiUiam M. Thompson. Decs*d,

. By GRANT & GRANT, Attgmeys

Administrator’s Notice.
Having qualified as administrator 

of L. B- ArmswoKhy, deceased, late 
of Davie county. North Carolina, no
tice is hereby given all persons hold
ing claims against the said estate, to 
present them to the undersigned on 
or before Nov 9th, 1938. or this no
tice will be plead in bar of their re 
covery. All persons indebted to the 
said estate, are requested to make 
immediate payment. ThisNov. 9th. 
1937. S. W. FUBCHE8 . Admr.

L. B. Armswortby.-Dec’d.

CAMPBELL 
FUNERAL HOME

F U N E R A L = D IR E e T O R S  

A M  B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E  
Khone 164 '

N. Main St. MncksviIIeLiN. C

Notice To Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator of the | 

estate of M. G. Hendrix, deceased, late o f' 
Davie Countvl North Carolina, notice is 
hereby given to all persons holding claims 
against the estate of said deceased, to 
present them to the undersigned, on or be
fore the 12th day of November. 1938. or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to the said 
estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment. This Nov. il. 1937.

L. G- HENDRIX. Admr. 
of M. G. Hendrix. DecTd, 

B. C. BROCK, Attorney.

R A DIOS
BATTERY SUPPLIES 
Expert Repaw Service

YOUNG RADIO CO.
We Charge Butteries Eight
Depot St. Near Square

... -

The ceasdam surge of progress 
has obliterated loieal boundaries.
H e r i x o n s  have broadened, tre-

I Msy the interests of every one ol 
o l u d t  far beyond the confutes of our town, 
our country or eur state,:
K we are to keep in tune with the times, we must be 
infill Ii 11 il upon national and world developments..
.'H-HWei- are to have relief -fepmvthe serkiusnessof life, 
(Ma 'thy fast and furious pece at.-.which we are -moving, 
weafconeed to be amused - . entertained.
Te meet these requirements of today's reading public, 
to giwt 'you a newspaper of which you — as well as 
ouncives — may he proud, we have commandeered the 

of die : world’s oldest and 'largest newspaper

. h i - I  I -  -

this means we are .able 
information a n d  <_ 

from all parts of the
, through this artangemcn^ ___
ever-changing picture '  b  IeouaM 

right into your easy chair. I.

Do not think for a minute that we are overlooking yaut 
deep interest in news about neighbors and friends . . , h  
the day-to-day happenings in our own community. Y su 
may be sure that these events will always be
completely and accurately. - -L- r

But, supplementing the thorough local news; : 
you will find in every issue a large number df 
features of the same high type as those 
nation’s leading metropolitan .

Some of America’s best known and moat 
and artists provide these

I  J p  the
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NEWS OF LONG AGO.
What V u  Happening Io Davie 

Before The New Deal l f « i  Up 
The Alphabet, Drowned The 

Hogt ind PIowed Up The 
' Cotton and Con.

(Davie Record, Jan. 26 , 1912 .) 
Mrs: O. L. Williams and son 

Frank, spent Thursday in Win
ston shopping

W S. W alker, of Kappai was in 
town Friday on business.

Miss . Marv Meroney has return
ed from, a short visit to friends a t 
Bessimer City.
' Mrs. Irviii Steele returned Sun
day from a tew days visit to  rela 
tives in Statesville.

Miss Mary Sanford is spending a 
short time'with friends a t Wash
ington. N. C , and Roper.

W H  LeGrand returned Weid- 
nesday from a two weeks* business 
trip  to' Richmond county.

Abram Nail and sister, Miss Ivy, 
|-'.$ of Winston1C spent the week-end in

town with their mother.
Mrs- Kate Holman, who has been 

quite ill, is much belter, we are 
glad to learn. -

Mr. and Mrs. W: W-. Stroud, of 
Winston, spent the week-end - in 
town with the editor and family.
V Rev. W alter JDodd, of Raleigh, 
preached two interesting sermons 
at the Baptist church Sunday mor
ning nad evening.

Mrs. Goodspeed, of Washington, 
D C , sister of Mrs. R  N . Barber, 
formerly of this city, but how of 
Waynesville, died Jan. 15th. •

Miss Leonora Taylor gave a1 fare
well party  to Miss Minnie Lee L it
tleton Tbursday evening. A bout 
tw enty young people were present 
and .the evening -was delightfully 
sp e n t’ Miss .Littteton leaves this 
week for Virginia.

“ Moke’.’ Doutbit, a  colored citi- 
zen who lives in "the- soutbesn su 
bu rbs 'o f the town, deposes and 
says that , a bear cam e. near catch
ing him’one night last week while 
on his" way hom e.' No ' one ‘ save 
“ Moke" saw the b’ar, and some of 
his friends think be was tinder 
hypnotic spell. •

William Barnes, an aged citizen 
|rt:vv. ; of R. 4 ,.died last Wednesday after

a short illness, and w** buried at 
Turrentine Thursday.. ,Rev. Floyd 
Fry conducted the funeral services. 
Mir. Barnes was 84 years old-at the 
time of bis death, and lost his Wife 
some weeks ago,

R ef. -and Mrs. D. W. Littleton 
and daughter, Mtss Minnie Lee, 
will leave this week for- Chinco- 
teagne, Va , where Mr. Littleton 
goes .to take charge of his work as 
p asto r of the Baptist church there.
J Miss Alma Ireland, of Sheffield, 
left Sunday for Washington City, 
where she will b e m a r r i e d t o M r .  
Cleve Ijam es. 1 ■

Hon. T . B. Bailed, 6 6 , ’ died af 
bis home here ' Tuesday; morning, 
death  resulting from pneumonia. 
Mr. Bailey was one of the county’s 
most prominent citizen),- was presi 
dent, of 'the Bank of Davie,'and was 
a Iawyer lof much prominience.rH e 

- was a consistent member of.; the
-Presbyterian church, and also 
prominent Mason. - H e is survived 
by bis wife and'one sister. : Burial 
will take place today-at Rose ceme
tery ; bu t the hour: is not known.

. Ida Ball W arren and Samuel: P.
. Christy wilt go to  the electric chair 

in  Raleigh on March. 3 rd, if Gover
nor Craig’s order is not changed. 
Christy’s attorney is making an ef 
to rtrtocarry  his. case to the United 
StartpsSupreroeCpurt- 

B potbL oW ery^tbegreat orator 
and^bufliorist, w ill^?^pea| a t - the 

J M vJ ljj' . CoipmunityBuilding^on Wednes-
is in

lf lS K l' -*■ ’ .ito 're  for th e  DeoDle oif;our town.

Heading Toward Dan* 
gerous Waters.

One of the most dangerous things 
that can happen to any country is 
for its people to become imbued 
w ith an unreasonable and unwar
ranted feeling of suspicion and dis- 
toward one another.

Class hatreds, religious preju
dices, sectionalism—these and kind
red sentiments can work iuculcala- 
abie harm witbin a very short time 

A s'a. result of political chicanery 
now being practiced, there is grave 
danger of " class hatred-spreading 
throughout the nation which may 
result in disaster unless i t  is check
ed

We refer to the recent speeches 
of Assistant A ttorney General Ro
bert H . Jackson, Secretary: of the 
Interior -Harold Ickes and other 
supposed to-be leaders of- the Deo 
p ie .

They are endeavoring to  spread 
the idear tha t Big Business”  is re 
sponsible for the “ recession” ; th a t 
large corporations are deliberately 
endeavoring to hold up  industrial 
recovery, and that prices of various 
articles have been boosted without 
any justification whatsoever.

Of course of all this is rather silly 
In  one sense of the word, we don’t  
bl.atne Jackson and Ickes: They
are merely playing the game of 
Politics in ? the good old way in 
which i t  has been played for years.

W h e n t h e  present business 
slumps in, the Administration be*, 
gan to' g e t’ panicky. Folks were; 
beginning-to wonder whether the 
New Deal was such a-marvelous 
th ing  afteiralf. Congress displayed 
a spirit of independence no t after 
all. Congress displayed a spirit of 
independence not a t all in keeping 
with its  former .docility. In  sh irt, 
people w en  beginning to do their 
own thinking, and whehevier that 
happens, ,the Powers-that-be al
ways got frightened. Drastic steps 
sometimes are necessary to  swing 
the people back into line again.

T hat is w hat is taking place now. 
I t  would never do of coarse, to per
mit the id e a 'to  spread, tha t our 
political pleaders themselves had 
helped to bring about the slump; 
that their tibkerlng with fundamen
tal laws and principles was respon 
sible for a 'great share of' our pre
sent ills. m other shoulders must be 
found on which this burden might 
be placed..

How about the: laboring man? 
Those sit-down 'strikes a year or so 
ago cost the  nation many millions 
o fd o lla rs .rT h en  too ,-there  also 
has been the added cost of the so
cial'security program and increased 
-wages. . B ut no; i t  would never do 
to blame--the labotingman: theie 
are too' many of him. ‘

How about the small merchant 
o r .  the Small' manufacturer? N ot 
so good either, because they, too 
be found in large numbers through
out the country.

How about th e  real big shots; 
the huge.corporations which assets 
of many ImiIlioiU of dollars? T ha t's  
a good idea; "there are only com 
paratively. few of them.

In  order.to make sure tha t the 
laboring man, the small merchant 
or the shrill manufacturer would 
not gain:an. erroneous impression, 
Mr. Jackspn in his recent speech 
specifically said: ’'T he unvarnish 
ed truth-is that' the government’s 
progTam: Shas - succeeded nowhere 
else so effectively as in restoring 
the profits of business. Labor has 
had-no such prosperity. Thesm all 
manufacturer has had no such ad
vantage.”
. Rather;0 hvi0 us, isn’t it? But as 
we said .fKffor^, all th is is nothing 
b f l tpolitics, 'and  .some degree 'of 
excuM m ight be found for it  if. -It 
-Wbild:«d-^theiw.;' j :V ':‘. ’■■■■

danger,:ho»ever,is that 
political leaders of ours may

create a '. F rankenstdn - monster 
which eventually will get- out of 
control and will run rampant over 
the land, carrying destruction a- 
Iong with it.

Whenever yon can get one class 
of people suspicious of another class, 
yon are heading for trouble.: Jack 
son, Ickes and others of- their ilk 
should not be permitted to sow 

eds ’ of hatred and distrust 
-hrougbout the nation merely to 
cover up political mistakes 

There is nothing to be gained by 
tryiug to fix-,responsibility for the 
stump’in business So far- as we 
a¥e personally concerned, we ,be
lieve in fair play,-regardless of po
litics. Backin theea rly  * 3 0 ’s We 
were in the midst of ,a depression 
which was known as the ‘‘Hoover 
depression.”  - I t  doesn’t  worry us 
in the slightest that the present set
back may go down in history as the 

'Roosevelt depression.”  If . the 
Republicans could take it, never 
let it be- said th a t we Democrats 
can’t.—The State.

Our ParolersV
When Judge H  Hoyle Sink, :in 

Durham Superior Court, Sentenced 
a Hefendanr to eighteen months on 
the roads for attacking his wife with 
a shotgun, he turned to the man’s 
,attorney and said:“ Let me ,know 
when be has served ninety days and 
IUl write Edwin Gill, the parole 
commissioner, to  parole him :; . He 
paroles everybody else; he might:as 
well parole your client.”  , ^

T hat seems a b it like hitting be
low the belt; and may be attributed 
t&Judge Sink’s animus toward'what 
he regards as interference with the 
brand.of justice th a t the court? are 
meting o u t/ This is not the first, 
time he-has spoken out in meeting, 
and one g f  thers that the judge does 
not tbinfemuch of N orth Carolina’s 
parole system as i t  now operates..

As a: tuattfr of fact the parole 
system is’teised on the .theory of. re
habilitation, rather than revenge, 
and as long^s it operates to  punish 
adequately w ithout destroying, ; i t  
can be made to serve a useful- and 
and commendable-:: purpose. 'iTbe. 
trouble is that' somewhere up the 
line actual merit has failed to -re 
gister and many interpret their pa 
role as Iicense^to go out and begin 
all over again the ir record of crime.

There is abundant evidence in 
the natioriand in N orth Carolina 
that this is so. T he parole is not 
synonymous with freedom, but fre
quently i t  works th a t way; A G as- 
tpn bootlegger, for instance, with 
a.black record behidd him, is fin
ally convicted and promptly parol, 
ed, anp promptly go«ts back to  !his 
old haunts ways. I s  he picked up 
and made to serve his tiqie? H e is 
not. . H e continues his offenses a- 
gainst society until be runs- into 
the law again.- - V -Hr .-:

In  tilling  of the sptendid record 
of North Carolina under- the: first 
year of his rule, Governor ’ Hoev 
did not list the neatly seven hund
red paroles he has signed. Add 
only last week he paroled a Bladen 
county man who had been convict
ed 'of contempt, of. court by a Su
perior court judge, saying ioeSect, 
th a t the ‘'contempt”  d idn 't m atter.

Can’t much blame the judges 
when they see their administration 
of justice brought into question , in 
this way.—Elkia Tribune.

Lemoni Soaree cf Electricity
B^cperimenta have demonstrated 

that a  lenion is ~<a source of elee- 
tricity. “Spades”  of copper and' 
alutnihum were: inserted in a lemon 
and attached to instruments, : and- 
the fruit yielded a  current,©f-«*but 
one-half volt, and .0002 anipere. Th* 
strength of the current „ varied ̂ in 
other Iemonf^A-=Curator of felM- 
trlcity and-romnumications a jp h e  
Fraidtlin IiMStute"of £ Philadelphia^ 
estlmated,rtaking into consideration 
the internal resistance of'ibe; tan*. 
Otflr-and, other' factor»,"itV would -ra»- 
quire SOO lemons to: Ughtia two and

From My Scrap Book 
To Yburs.

W hatever sorrows cross thy p«th 
Whatever cares are given 
Believe them sent by mercy.'s band 
To fit our souls for Heaven.

By John Oxenham 
It is no t so much where you live... 
And bow. and why, and when you 
• live '

That answers, in the affirmative^
Or, maybe in the negative ;
Tbe question, are you fil to live?
I t  is not so much where vou live 
As whither while you live you live 
And to the world your highest give 
And so make answer positive ? 
That you are tru ly  fit to live.
I t is no use waiting for your shiprto 
come in unless you have sent .one 
out.

The following, letter, received 
from a small debtor by a New York 
Baker, is said to have made him 
actually laugh' right out loud.
•‘Dear Sir:

4tI  wish to inform the public and 
you th a t the present shattered con
dition of my bank account, makes 
it impossible for me to send you my 
check in response to your request.

“ My financial condition is due to 
the ieffect.s of the Federal laws. 
County laws, Corporation laws. 
By-laws, Brotbe’-ln-laws; Mother- 
in-laws and outlaws, th a t have 
been forced upon an unsuspecting 
public and m e ... Through these 
various.laws I  have been held down, 
held up, sat upon, walked on, flat
tened, squeezed and broke‘ unt<l I  
do not know what I" amj where or 
why I  am.

‘‘These laws compel me fr> p a y a  
Merchant tax, Excess t i x .  Capital 
Tax, Incorporation tax, : Real "Es* 
tateitax, Property tax , • A uto-. tax. 
G as' tax,; Light t a x . ' W ater tax , 
Cigar tax  and school tixV • : '
,' “ The Government’bas so . gover- 
ened- iny , business that l  .do .not 
tcnoW: who oWns it. . ram -suspect- 
^,w;ibspected, examined, re>exa> 
mined'; ,;i.nformed, required, coni- 
manded':and compelled;unt.il all I  
know is tha t I  am supposed to  pro
vide an - inexhaustible supply; of 
money, for every known an d : un
known need, desire or hope of* the 
human race, and because I .  refused 
to; donate to all and then go ou t to 
beg, borrow, or steal nioney to  give 
away' I  am ou ted. cussed, dis
cussed, boycotted, talked to, talked 
about, lied to, lied about, he!d up- 
held.down and robbed, until am
just about ruined. .. >

^T he ooly reason I  am clinging 
to life at all is 'to  see.wh'at the Hell 
is coming next ”  ' 4.

A  friend is capable of a l l . tbitigs 
except to adjust a quarrel -between 
a maii and his wife. f 

A lot of people who. have climbed 
the gadder of success^get dizzy 
when they have reached the tojp,:.

Don’t  knock your competitor. I f  
you’_ve got the goods- :y<»u. ..don’t 
have.to knock to p r < ^ u ^ a :noise..

7  Al bookkeeper has tp be' good:; at 
balancing but not at juggling. L

' T ;he man 'who sits - down .. and 
waits for, fortune to come along and 
s.-niie on bim'beed-s a soft; cushion.

; Tjbe evil men do is- soon forgot 
ten—bv themselves.

- V Elaine-W. HarU.'

Everybody Loses.
W e have seen many '  estimates;, a- 

bout the cost of strikes; all of them 
inadequate because the whole cost 
Cahtift be reckoned. -TbB wage loss* 
es of the striker* can be computed, 
ruoning into many millipte; KottiiMe' 
i o K ^  are only a mino^r f  ractiijti' of 
the. i^Eil cost of 8trikes.i;A?^iu>lKired 
o ra th o u san d y ea r» f r o m now ; what 
w ilfour descendents think o f an al- 
I ^ ^  civilizatiiw which omnot dr 
does not prevent strike* and wars?

This I* Control.
Have you everheard of O’Donnell 

Texas? ‘‘
; I t  is a village of ;r,ooo population, 

distinguished in:its lack of distinc* 
tion until now. /

.Butfrom  O'Donnell comes news 
of im potence on a par only wiih 
the recent report o f. a new type o1  
attifi^al fertilizer being produced by 
TVA W enrich  the worn soil of the 
colto'n South 20 0  to 3 0 0  times as 
roucb as.it bad been before.

If is !news tha t makes the phrase 
crop conttol”  just asinine. 
: 0 ’Donnell is in tbe great piains 

country of northwest Texas, where 
mechanical means of operating cot
ton farms is being developed. So 
effective is the system tha t, accord
ing to  the Associated Press, the 
harvesters are being smothered in a 
downy cloud.

More than-1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  bales will be 
harvested in th is single Texas area. 
Farmers are standing in lin e . two 
days at a time to deliver tbeir cotton 
to the gins Some, m  despair,, 
write their names on their wagons 
and. abandon them. F ire hazard 
has the town in terror. The field 
hands are reveling in an unheard of 
prosperity.

Even so, vast acreage is going 
unplucked, and rottiug into the 
winter earth 
' The Western cotton plains, under 

mechanical production and with the 
new fertilizer to. conserve the soil, 
manufacture doom for the last rem
nants of the old agrariau South.
V - , ;  What.; then.'— Washington Her
ald. , '

The Trae Gentlemaik
,-.Thif true gentleman is God’s ser 

vant, the 'world’s master and ;his 
own man. Virtue is bis business; 
stiipy. his recreation; contentment 
his rest, and happiness b;s rewards 
God his father: Jesua Christ bis sa* 
vip?r; the saints his brethren; and.all 
that heed hiin' his friends. ’ Devotion 
is his cbaplain; sobriety his butler; 
temperance his cook;- hospitality Ub 
bbasekeeper; Providence bis stew< 
afd; ebarfty bis treasurer; piety his 
mistress of the bouse; and discretion 
his porter; to let in or out as. most 
,fit.- -Thus i t  his whole family made 
up of.’virtue and lie is master a fth e  
bouse. He is necessitated to: take 
the world on bis way: to heaven, and 
he walks’through it  as f te t a s h e  
can. 8ud.iUI his business by the way 
is to make himself and others happy. 
Take him in ’two words—a man and 
a Christian.—Danville Register. ~

Jackson Day Dinner

I t  seems tha t the poor deluded 
New Draler who coughed-up $100 
plate to  bear Franklin D abuse the 
business interest of the country , at 
the Jackson Day dinner in Washing- 
tan Saturday nigbtlwere giveii food 
to ea t that they did hot recognize.

Congressman Crawford, Republif 
can of Michigan, critieiaed sponsors 
of . the ,$100 8-plate' dinner where 
Rbweirelt was 8  guest o f . honor for 
servingi-. food th a t ' ’‘the American 
farmer certainiy did not cultivated 

Crawford indignantly asserted 
that the names oh tbe menu looked 
anything but American “ I’m a> 
fraid such things listed on the Jack, 
son Day menu' as 'carpon farci peri- 
gourdine,’ ‘pommels parisienne, 
‘crou.te ou.chud farci* a n d  the like 
m ight be tad  on our digestion un
less we knew what were,eating.”  he 
said..

=He'also - asserted that “ the new 
dealers through their trade agree
ments, have swapped off .about all 
the trede Advantages 'possMsed by 
the American farm er and here they 
Btarted ̂ wapping tbe American 
la n g ^ ^ ” —UniQiI--RepubIicatf. ’I

La^lndefeiideaeeJ'.:. 
r A ltiiod^one of! the'princiiMl 
Jecta of 't^e : Allies -i®. the ' World, war, 
w as, to protect the rights of small 
hatiMia>.: ,little'.-Montenegro, -, whleh 
fought so valiantly with the victors, 

-' JniJt Pin1Jence^Coiiiejfe

OfA
T rust

In  the name- of social security, 
tbe government is collecting around 
a  billion'dollars a year from eni| Io y  
es and. employers. con joint! v, in 
order that th e  individual partici
pants in the creating of this vast 
fund may have a backlog when they 
reach 6 5  years of age with which to 
keep themselves -warm'

You would suppose th a t revenues 
collected for so definitc an e rd  would 
be piling up in the vaults at W ash
ington and being salted away to tie 
used fo r the purposes Ior which the 
taxes are collected j "But not at all!

They are being used, instead, for 
the ordinary and regular, functions 
and necessary expenses of govern
ment. ;

O ut they go for daros, crop con
trol. relief, Alaskap villages or what 
have you.

We the people fondly imagine the 
beginning of a huge, inviolate trust 
fund being carefully salted away^ 
where as a m atter o f fart nothing of 
the sort is occurring _■ To bis sure'; 
the governmen tissnesbondsagainst 
security taxes-.received, but these 
promises-to-pay are jiisi th a t and 
nothing; more. .

In  other words, the government 
agrees at some future date to tax  
the then existing taxpayers for e- 
nottgh additional money -to then 
take the place «t., and pay back 
these social security, taxes it is now 
using: for current expenses:;

- No Iess ah authority and critic 
than Mr. WaIter Lippmao duhs 
these bonds Vhocur-pocus Sure- 
Iv,- they represent financing at iis 
worst. .. 5 :

Lots of us are . unable to make 
sense ou« of such business.—Char
lotte Observer. ”

RepobticanslTo MeetIn

Chairman Wtlltatn . C, Meekins, 
of the State R«-ptihlifap Execnfi>?e 
Committee, , announced. tth « t the 
State Republican Caiiventtob would 
be held in March t t f s  year ',instead 
of April as has heeiP the custom in. 
former years.* Decision to hold 
the convention'in March is. dne. to 
the fact tha t tbe 1937  Legislature 
moved up to the date for candidates - 
to file tbeir intention to  -run tor 
office ' >

Meekins said the Republicans 
were planning to name a full slate, 
of candidates for every office.

The full executive^ committee is 
called to meet on the/ afternoon of 
February 12 . in Greensboro, to 
plan for the state convention. This 
meeting will be followed by . the 
Lincoln Day dinner an annual event 
staged by the Voting1 Republicans: 
A distinguished speaker will be se
cured for this occasion *

Alfalfa Bill Sees Victory
Oklahnma C ity - Ebt Governor Wil- 

Iiam H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray, tha t’s 
the way hie wants his^name: on the 
ballot; stormed into tofwn today wear* 
ing a brilliant red 'and blue-, muffle* 
and. declared b<» had ibe governor’* 
race won "right now; ’’

“Jus t pass out the: b»l»ots.”  I e  
said. ‘‘and ii’ll all over.” ,, .
. He is a  Democratic^ candidate in 
the July primary. ;

.•’Don’t  ask me how I feel'”  he 
groniied. VYnu’re jno t a  doctor. 
You- wouldn’t know wha' to Ho | f  I 
fe lt bad But how do"I look?’’ .

'He looked in exceiient health. He 
itsix tv^igh t. ~ '

Be asked pbotoirraphera . apt to 
snap him with Ms n ^ t h  open. : g  
' "There are only u ^ e  animals tha t 
go around with th^ ro io ttth s open,'* 
be said, “ a  monkey^'a ’possum and a  
New Dealer. But' doii’t  fay anything 
about tbe New D e^ers. l went to 
keep tbis apleasantdiscotirse.”

aub-Nbw ia tbe fiine to 
acrib« forTbeReconL



t h i s  n  AVTis m s r n n n .  M nrifSV T T.r.K . w . c .

N e w s  R e v ie w  o f  C u r r e n t E v e n ts

B R I T A I N  T O  C U R B  J A P A N
Chamberlain Roused by-Arrogance at Shanghai . .  . 

Jackson Day Celebrated by the Democrats

f t

&

I

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, right, shakes hands with the speaker 
of the house, William B. Bankhead of Alabama, left, as Vice Pretident 
John Nance Garner looks on, a t  the Jaekstm Day dinner in Washington.
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Neville
Chamberlain

Japanese Too Arrogant
G r e a t  B r i t a i n ’s  government, 

according to dispatches from 
London, has finally been driven by 
Japanese arrogance at Shanghai to 

the point of resist
ance. The invaders 
have been demand
ing full control of 
the captured city, to 
the virtual exclusion 
of other foreign in
terests, and their 
troops there have 
treated Brititii po
licemen in the inter
national settlement 
very roughly.

Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain 

has taken personal command of a 
British program designed to curb 
the Japanese expansion of power, 
and is keeping Washington and 
Paris fully informed of his plans 
and actions.- Also he has been in 
frequent telephonic conversation 
with Foreign Minister Eden, vaca
tioning at Cannes.

A high government official in Lon
don said Chamberlain had resolved 
“not to stand for Japanese use of 
military superiority in the present 
emergency to force concessions in 
Shanghai.” I t was made plain that 
Britain would act only in harmony 
with the United States ahd France.

That the Japanese are not afraid 
of Great Britain was indicated by a 
statement by Rear Admiral Tanet- 
suga Sosa, retired, maintaining that 
it would be easy for the Japanese 
navy to reduce the British strong
holds at Hongkong and Singapore 
before the British main fleet could 
get there. Sosa said the only thing 
Uiat could save Britain - was to 
draw the United States into the war. 

—-k—
Jackson Day Feasts
TYEMOCRATS who partook of 

Jackson day banquets in vari
ous large cities paid about $250,000 
into the purse of the party’s na
tional committee. At the dinner in 
Washington President Roosevelt 
pleaded with the nation to under
stand that his administration be- 
leves it is helping and not hurting 
business by the drive against mo
nopolistic practices. His talk was 
rather conciliatory. He promised a 
fight, but he called it a  cheerful 
fight on his part, against a  mere 
handful of the total business men 
and bankers and industrialists who 
can be expected to “flight’to the' 
last ditch to retain such autocratic 
control over the industry' and the 
finances of the country as they now 
possess.”

At the New York banquet Jim 
Farley staged the debut of Robert 
H. Jackson, assistant attorney gen
eral, as a candidate for the governor
ship of the Empire state. The young 
lawyer, who has attracted public a t
tention recently by attacks on big 
business, was the principal speaker. 
At a luncheon party he admitted he 
would be the Democratic nominee 
for governor "if the party wants 
me.”

Jackson is believed' by-many to 
be the President’s choice for -the 
1940 presidential nomination.

—*—
Budget Message Summary
VdORE vitally important than his 
-LvJ annual message on the state of 
the nation was President Roose
velt’s budget message to congress. 
In it he forecast a deficit of $1,088,- 
129,600 for the current fiscal year 
Which ends on June 30, and a  deficit 
of $949,606,000 for the 1939 fiscal 
year.

There was no promise that the 
budget would be balanced in 'th e  
near future, the national revenue es
timates being reduced because of 
the depression.

Nearly a billion dollars was-asked 
by the-President for national’: de
fense because of “world conditions 
over which his nation has no con
trol,”  and more may be called for 
soon for the same purpose. . ■ .

Summarized, the President’s 
budget statement said:

Revenues for the next fiscal year 
will total $5,919,409,000, a* decrease

of $401,076,000 from  the present fis
cal year.

Expenditures, exclusive of debt 
retirements, will total $6,896,000,000, 
a  decrease of $539,600,000 from the 
present fiscal year.

National defense appropriations 
will total $991,300,000, an increase of 
$34,300,000. Later the President may 
ask for additional funds to construct 
several extra naval vessels.

Relief expenditures for the next 
fiscal year will total roughly $1,138,-
304.000, a  decrease of $841,356,000 
from the present fiscal year.

The deficit will be financed 
through Social Security and other 
trust funds and not through public 
borrowing.

The deficit estimate for the fiscal 
year which ends June 30 has : been 
raised from $695,000,000 to $1,088,-
100.000, because of the business re
cession.

Expenditures for new -highways, 
new rivers and harbors projects, 
new public buildings, new recla
mation projects and other new pub
lic works will be reduced sharply.

The public debt' will reach a  rec
ord high of $38,528,200,000 on June 
30, 1939.

— * —

Vandenberg's Stand
O ENATOR ARTHUR H. VAN- 

DENBERG of Michigan is not 
going to seek the Republican nom
ination for President in 1940, but R 

it is offered him he 
will not refuse the 
honor. He so stated 
in a  letter to Joseph 
Leib, organizer of a 
movement against a 
third term for Mr. 
Roosevelt.
i The s e n a t o r ,  
whose term expires 
in 1941, asserted he 
would not work for 

c  or countenance any
Vanfehterg °Ff“  eflor t to 

obtain the presiden
tial nomination for him, but added: 
“I  hope I Shall never run away 
from any public duty or obligation 
which confronts me.”

Bi his letter he hinted he expects 
that a  new form of opposition will 
develop against Roosevelt as a  re
sult of the split in the Democratic 
party and Republican activities in 
seeking to form a  new program 
through a committee of 150 repre
sentatives of ail groups within the 
Republican party.

Wheeler Hit$7.C.C.
CENATOR b u r t o n  K. WHEEL- 

ER of Montana, chairman of the 
senate railroad finance investigat
ing committee, charged in a  State
ment that the interstate commerce 
commission is using “trick rabbits” 
in solving carrier problems.
. He accused the finance division of 
the I. C. C., which must approve 
government loans to 'railroads be
fore they are granted by the Recon
struction Finance corporation, of de
liberately violating the law . and 
“calmly gambling” on a stock mar
ket increase to “protect the taxpay
ers’ money.”

Wheeler’s ire was aroused by con
ditions surrounding , a  loan of 
$6,000,000.by the RFC to fop Erie 
railroad and an $8,000,000 RFC loan 
to the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Civil Service Lags
/" ’ONGRESS was told by the civil 

service commission that its fail- 
,• ure .to place employeescf newly cre
ated government agencies was be
coming “a  m atte r of grave public 
concern.”

“Wholesale exemptions such , as 
have been permitted in the last year 
must cease if the merit system is to 
prevail,”  the commission said. ■

I t  made these recommendations: 
Place first, second and third class 

postmasters under civil service.
Authorize the President to draft 

all nonpolicy forming employees! in
to the classified service.

Make retirement cdmpidsory: for 
government employees-at- the age 
of seventy and optional at sixty 
years, after 30. years’ service, or at 
sixty-two after. 15 years’- service. -.

trvin S. Cobb

^ h jw ik d a h o u Z
B utcherybyA ir.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.— 
Following the example of Il 

Duce and that air-minded son 
of his, who wrote a brave book 
describing the joy of bombing 
undefended mud villages full of- 
women and children, one of the 
leading statesmen of Italy has 
delivered a speech declaring 
war is the most glorious, most 
inspiring, most beautiful thing 
on earth. Inquiry discloses that 
this cheery patriot is a hero in 
his own right. As an officer, he 
enthusiastically participated in 
the retreat from Caporetta.

Caporetta was the place' where 
all ranks of an entire army, with vic
tory against the en
emy right around 
the corner, sudden
ly remembered they 
had sworn to die in 
the last ditch and 
started for the ex
treme rear to look 
for it. Or it may 
have been that ev
erybody just simul
taneously felt home
sick. Anyhow, it was 
months before some 
of them caught up 
with their panting.

So it’s possible this blood-thirsty 
orator has confused the science of 
warfare with* the sport of foot
racing.

*  *  •

The Meaning of Words.
A  DISTINGUISHED gentleman, 

who never admitted the Eight
eenth amendment was a failure, is 
said to be comforting the dryswith 
words of wisdom, ids attitude—in 
effect—being this:

The causes of sanity and safety 
suffer because certain distillers and 
many local retailers indiscriminate
ly sell an unnecessarily high-pow
ered product, foe results being, law- 
breaking, property damage; danger 

. and. personal injury and untold suf
fering for innocent parties; homi
cides, mutilations, often a horrid 
death for the purchaser of the arti
cle in question.

To extend the argument further, 
let us change just three words: “  —  
Certain automobile manufacturers 
and many local agents indiscrim
inately sell an unnecessarily high- 
powered product, the results being 
law-breaking,. property damage; 
danger and personal injury and un
told suffering for innocent parties; 
homicides, mutilations, often a  hor
rid death for the purchaser of the 
article in question.”

Now then, when the aforesaid gen
tleman kindly proves that, in 'sell
ing cars.capable of traveling 130 
miles an hour or' even faster, for 
use on. highways having a speed 
limit of 60 miles an hour, or less, 
he is promoting the causes of sanity 
and safety, I’ll turn prohibitionist 
with him.

*  *  *

-Practical Jokes.
'T 'H R EE  city sportsmen drove into 
A the Kerrville country in Texes. 

Everywhere the lands were posted. 
But one of the party knew an old 
rancher whose acres bordered the 
highway. Leaving his, mates a t the 
road, he went to ask permission-to 
hunt deer on the. property.

“Sure,”  said the owner. “Bust, 
right in—my place is-full of bucks; 
I never gun ’em myself. Now do 
me a  favor. A syou turninfo the 
IoV you’ll see an old, crippled,: sick 
.white mare: She oughter be dead, 
but I  ain’t  got the heart to kill any 
living-- creature.’ - Putrheri out of-her 
misery, will you?”

The gratified huntsman had is 
waggish idea. As he opened the 
pasture gate, he let out a terrific 
yell.

“I feel so good I’ve got to shoot 
something!” he whooped. “Believe 
I’ll shoot a horse to start with,” 

With that, he hauled off and blast
ed down- the feeble old nag where 
she leaned against the fence.

“And now,” as .he turned on his 
horrified companions, “I  believe I’ll 
shoot me a  couple of so-and-soes.”

He wiVed • his' rifle in th e ir , direc
tion. The next instant; one; had 
vaulted-out. of the car and had him 
down, choking him until his tongue- 
stuck oUf like a funk plush necktie.

They were halfway back to town, 
with a  latge man sitting oh his head 
and another driving like mad to find 
a  lunatic asylum or a stout jail, be
fore the humorist succeeded in. con
vincing them it was all just clean, 
boyish fun. ■
- . Now-the rest of Texas is wonder
ing whom the joke’s on.

—IRVIN S. COBB.
CoprTlsht--WNUSerylce.

Closed Doors to World
About 590 years ago >a Tokugawa 

shogun (dictator) closed Japan’s 
doors to the world and, her foreign 
shipping stopped. But for centuries 
before that, Japanese fishermln and 
delegates of the Daimyo (Feudal 
lords) sailed: extensively-along the 
China coast. They even voyaged fo: 
Siam, Sumatra and Java. In the 
earlier open-door days, the shogun- 
ate designated certain vessels. 
called “go-shu-in-sen” .as. trading 
ships.

NationalTopics Interpreted
by WilliadB Bruckart

Natloiwt Press BuUdlne Wanhtneton, S. C.

Washington.—Some seventeen or 
eighteen years ago when I  was a

.  _  ,  staff writer for the
In  T erm s o f  Associated Press, 

B ilK ons specializing in fi
nance, I  was called 

upon to write'the “lead” or general 
story about the annual estimates of 
expenditures sent to congress that 
day. The late L. C. Probert was 
my chief. He read my story and 
ordered me to rewrite the first para
graph, saying: “You ought to stress 
that total more; make it read some
thing to the effect that ‘billion dol
lar congress has arrived.’ Show 
where these government expendi
tures are heading.”

The circumstance impressed me 
for some reason. I  can recall the 
incident as vividly as though it were 
yesterday: “The era of billion dol
lar congresses appears to be upon 
us” but it was one of those incidents 
that was just a  good story to a 
writer. Little did I realize then 
what it would mean when viewed 
from the perspective, say, of 1938, 
for only the other day President 
Roosevelt submitted the annual es
timates, now called the budget, for 
the next fiscal year. The call was 
for $6,869,043,000. That was not all. 
He said there likely would be addi
tional requests for/ money later 
and he added a most significant 
expression or observation that prob
ably we can expect the annual 
federal budget to run around seven 
billion dollars in the future.

In  truth, where are these govern
ment expenses heading? And what 
do they mean in the lives of pres
ent and future citizens and taxpay
ers? What does it mean in taxa
tion and especially when one con
siders that besides this list of sched
uled expenditures, there is a  little 
matter of thirty-eight billion dol
lars in national debt? Then, we 
ought to remember there has been 
a  deficit for nine successive years— 
nine years during which the gov
ernment has spent more than4t re
ceived in income, and there probab
ly will be at least one more.

As the figures were approved by 
the President and sent to the capitol, 
the government will spend $539,000,-
000 (its deficits) more during the 
fiscal year that starts next July
1 than taxes will bring into the 
treasury. That means, of course, 
more borrowing and more borrow
ing means an increase in the'public 
debt: Onward and upward! Or 
should we say it in a Tevised form: 
upward—and upward!

Most of the newspapers made 
headlines out of several items be
cause they were huge, immense. 
Attention was called to the fact that 
the appropriation for national de
fense—the army, the navy, the ma
rine corps—was $991,000,000. That 
was the greatest peacetime total in 
history. They also referred at length 
to a billion dollar appropriation for 
relief, and to an item of $976,000,- 
000 in interest on the public debt, 
and to $538,000,000 for pensions to 
veterans of wars.

These are startling , in their size. 
They should occasion comment. 
Sometimes I think it requires stag
gering totals to cause people to stop 
and think a bit. Moybe these wifi 
do that. But in any event, the 
budget just submitted to me seems to 
carry some additional significance, 
matters that deserve more thought 
than the size of those items men
tioned. I  refer to the general trend 
as exemplified by the .President’s 
remark that we may expect sjeven 
billion, dollar budgets in the future.

As to that indication, is if  not 
about time to call a  halt? Through
out the nearly twelve hundred pages 
of figures in -the rbudget^as printed,*: 
everywhere, one. can point to new 
items or expansion of old ones. 
When I  say hew items, I  refer to 
expenditures that have come along 
in the l a s t , six or eight years. 
Scores of them have bobbed up in 
the last four or five years in the 
great war on. the depression; oth
ers have just bobbed up.

■ *  *  . •

I  prefer, therefore, to call atten
tion to these scads of little items 

that, like so many 
W here  holes in a  tank,

D a h g erL ies  are allowing pub
lic money to flow 

away without trace or benefit. That 
is why I  think there should be a  
good deal of attention'paid-to the 
general heading in the budget “in
dependent units.” Because, tucked 
away in the Mst is where the dan
gers lie.

The total for the independent units 
of the federal government is in ex
cess of $1,825,000,000. Each of t he  
various. agencies therein: has its 
“necessary” expenditures to keep, 
going, and a  good many of them, 
about half a  dozen, certainly have 
their value to the country as a  
whole. . But the new children in that 
family are growing up. They are 
funny looking children in- some 
cases. What they will grow out to 
be, their proud parents surely can
not forecast. : Who knows Whether 
they will develop their own clan and 
become rooted as a permanent 
drain, on the taxpayers. Unless his
tory is changed, quite a number of 
them will have children of their own 
in the shape of new bureaus ahd 
.new duties as the politicians find 
new ways’of spending money.

It is made to appear that we can
not avoid such expenditures' as 
those for national defense, those 
for veterans who have served their 
country well, those in payment' of 
interest oh a debt, that ought not to 
be so great. There is not much 
chance, therefore, to effect econ
omy in that direction. Thbs, it seems 
that if the President is sincere about 
reducing government expenditures 
and if the politicians in congress 
have any courage, they had better- 
start looking a t the children that are 
growing up. I  mean the children 
of older government agencies as 
well as the new children whose par
ents are politicians^

In this connection, let us advert 
to that budget mentioned at- the 
opening of this discussion. The De
partment of Commerce that year 
was. getting something -like seven 
million dollars, as I  recall. In this 
year’s budget the appropriation is 
for $44,710,000.

Now, I  assume some one-will point 
out that the functions of tlie Depart
ment of Commerce have expanded 
immeasureably. That is true. The 
development of aviation has added 
m any. millions to the required ex
penditure of that government 
agency. In other words, the federal 
government has to meet new condi
tions just like its citizens must meet 
new conditions. But the point I  am 
trying to make is this: there are 
enough of those necessary expendi
tures, outgo that cannot be avoided 
because they represent real govern
mental functions, without adding a 
lot of trick schemes, visionary 
ideas, theoretical possibilities to the 
functions of the federal government. 
There is not space here to list them, 
but every one of the older agencies 
has been guilty of biting off new 
appropriations through the medium 
of a new child or-two or three of 
its own every few years. I  am not 
suggesting, therefore, that those es
tablished agencies, those that have 
proved necessary, are to  be cut 
out. I  am only proposing they be 
restricted.

I  have authority, too, for terming 
many of these expenditures waste. 

. . .  ' The authority is
Ivanfon  t h e  comptroller
W a ste  general of the

United States. The 
comptroller general sent his an
nual report to congress recently. 
In it he charged there had been 
wanton waste of government money 
by most of the federal agencies. He 
did not charge dishonesty—just 
something like weak minds in the 
way they planned and spent and 
did not keep books to show' ex
actly what had happened.

The comptroller general, R. N. 
Elliott, told congress that there was 
a  regular campaign going on among 
what is usually called the spending 
agencies of the government to get 
control of their spending without, 
checkups by the general accounting 
office. There are continued efforts, 
he said, "to secure for spending 
agencies legislation making further 
surrender by the legislative? branch 
(congress) of its right and . author
ity to direct by law toe use of public 
funds.” Of course, Mr. Elliott made 
no reference to toe President’s re
peated demands of congress for 
What is called !‘blank check” appro
priations. There were few persons, 
however, who failed fo connect the 
two. The report. singled out: the 
Department of Justice, the :War 
and Navy departments and a whole 
flock of foe independent children as 
agencies that are getting out of line 
in keeping track of what they do 
with, their,appropriations.

.Friom these facts, it may be, ap
parent fo every one that a  real heed 
exists for a  tight grip by congress 
on appropriations and an absolute 
cessation of toe great game of start
ing new agencies.

*  *  *
And here is a story about one 

teeny, weeny item of government 
, expenditures. I t is

H ere s a  a  story that seems
S to ry  - to belie toe discus-: 

sion above about 
waste by the government agencies. 
The fact is that toe story . shows: 
how niggardly toe government is in 
some instances when , we all know 
how wanton waste, and^ecldessness 
characterize larger" spending.' ’

Brig. Gen. Harold C. Reisinger, 
of toe marine corps, is. being, court- 
martialed on a charge that he “pad
ded” his personal expense account 
by-$77.35. That is to say the gen
eral may be dishonorably dis
charged after a useful life and: per
haps even jailed because' the claim 
is made that he . did ,not spend' as 
much money as his voucher showed.'

The point of this story, however, 
does not involve General 'Reisiiiger 
at all. I t was by mere coincidence 
that his trial started as it. did dur
ing, the closing days of toe extra 
session of congress—that sessfon,' 
you will recall, that met November 
15 apd adjourned December 22 with
out having passed a  single major 
piece of legislation.: The legislation 
acted on favorably by that'session 
included passage of one appropria
tion bill. It appropriated $225,600 
to be paid to representatives and 
senators as “mileage.”

Cl Westera Newspaper Union*

Gardeners
Soil Study Important

A FEW minutes’ study of your- 
garden soil just before plant

ing may make a  marked differ
ence in your success as a  gar
dener. . •

Clayey soils require toe most 
careful handling, but they are 
heavily productive. Sandy soils 
are “early” and sandy loams are 
just about ideal for most home 
garden crops.

In some southern states two 
crops may be grown, one in the 
spring -and one in the foil.

Peas, lettuce, cabbage, broccoli, 
cauliflower; beets, carrots, rad
ishes, and onions prefer plenty 
of moisture and moderately cool 
temperatures during develop
ment, according to Harold Coul
ter, vegetable expert. These veg
etables should be planted about as 
early in fall as weather permits.

Thefollowing vegetables are not 
as hardy as those listed above and 
had best be grown in spring crops: 
Sweet corn,- beans, tomatoes, pep
pers, egg . plant, cucumbers, mel
ons, squash and pumpkin. - They 
like abundant sunshine. They do 
best on loamy soils.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are an 
effective laxative. Sugar coated. 
Children like them. Buy now!—Adv.

Best Things Most Difficult 
According to the proverb, toe 

best things are the most difficult. 
—Plutarch.

I  WAY RELIEF
FH  TIE HItEH IF

Taka 2  BAYER ASPIRIN IobhM aad 
, drink a full glass o f walsr. Rspaal 
traalmsnt M 2  hoars.

If Ihraal Is son  Imm the cold 
crash and stir 3  BAYER ASPIRIN 
Iablsts In T/3  g la tio f w otei. Gaigls 
Iwics. th is oases Ihraol rawness 
ond soreness almost instantly.

AU it usually costs to relieve the 
misery of a cold today — is 3 / to 
S f -  relief for the period of your 
cold 15/ to 25/. Hence ho family 
need neglect even minor head 
colds. .

Here is what to do: Take two 
BAYER tablets when you fed a 
cold coming on—with a full glass 
of water. Then repeat, if necessary, 
according to directions in each 

; package. Rdief comes rapidly.
The Bayer method of relieving 

colds -is toe- way many doctors 
. approve. You take Bayer Aspirin 
for relief— then if you are not 
improved promptly;, you call the 

1 family doctor.

S FULLBOZRNKe

Virtually Ice n ta  tablet

Pure in Purpose
, No life can be pure in its pur

pose,] and s trbhg ih 'its  strife,'and 
all life not purer and stronger 
!thereby.—Owen Meredith.

EASE YMM cmurs
Tonight, sit bedtime, rub his little 

chest- with stainless; snow-white 
Fenetro. Penetro is the . only salve 
that h u  ft base of old-fashioned 
mutton suet together with 113% to 
227% -more medication - th»i>. any 
other , nationally sold cold salve. 
Crntes / thorough , counter-irritant 
action that increases blbod fWw.' 
fflnmlates body heat to earn the 
tightness and pressure.-VanoriziiUE 
action: Infos: to: -ofc* x&TS -  
-Saaal passages.- 35c jar; contains' 
twice 250-size.:; Ask,for Penetnx
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es throat rawness 
‘St lnstantfy.

osts to relieve the 
today — is Zf  to 

the period of your 
. Hence no family 
ven minor head

to do: Take two 
s when you feel a 
— with a full glass 
epeat, if necessary, 
'irections in each 
comes rapidly, 
ethod of relieving 
-ay many doctors 
ake Bayer Aspirin 
n if you are not 
ptly, you call the

cent a tablet

Purpose 
e pure in its pur- 
g in its strife, and 
rer and stronger 
Meredith.

RCHiurs
LD TONIOHT
time, rub his little 

‘nless, snow-white 
o is the only salve 
a of old-fashioned 
ether with 113% to 
cation than any 
sold cold salve, 

h counter-irritant 
reases blood flow,* 
heat to ease the 

ressure. Vaporizing1 
“open upw stuffy 
35c jar contains 
Ask for Penetro,

3—38

KIDNEYS
t  Rid of Add 
isonous Waste
8Jj4elP to keep yon. wed 
Wterine waste matte 

f  If your kidneys 
disordered and fad to 
impurities, there may b» 
the whole system and
~ty or too frequent ort- 
u warning of some kidney 
urbance. •
sITer nagging badcaebe. 
ache, ptUcks of dizziness, 
shla, spelling, puffiaea* 
—reel weak, nervouŝ * all
it fa better to rely on a  
ms won Countiye1Sdde 

on something less favor* 
a? Doan’s PilU. A maltt*
“'e & l'l  moVmai

Advantage of Advertising
V -OTT will find the advertising 

merchant carrying the larg-. 
est stock of merchandise, main
taining the most attractive 
store, employing the most ef
ficient sales force, .and by 
spreading his overhead costs 
ovmr the larger volume of busi
ness ' attracted Iy^ advertising, 
offering " the- lowest prices for 
quality merchandise. In  these 
ways advertising serves both 
merchant and consumer.

t u b

SIGN OF SPRING!

F E R R Y 'S

ftwy F u M

DATiB

T h e  red-and-silver Ferry’s 
Seeds display in your neighbor- 
hood store is the first, real sign 
of spring. I t’s  a  reminder, too, 
that you can . grow more lus
cious vegetables and more glo
rious flowers than ever if you 
rely on Ferry’s Seeds. For the 
Feny-Morse Seed-Breeding In
stitute has developed many fine 
new varieties and .even im
proved old favorites.

In  the  Institu te’s experi
mental ,gardens, seed experts 
develop and test Ferry’s Seeds— 
breeding and gradually perfect
ing carefully selected strains.

Choose your seeds from the 
Ferry’s display this year. All 

- have been tested for germina
tion and trueness to type—your 
assurance of a  successful gar
den. Sc a  packet and up. 1938 
n o v e l t i e s  tool Ferry-Morse 
Seed Co., Detroit, San Francisco.

FERRYS SEEDS
Aid in Battle

Kind looks, kind words, ltind 
acts, and warm handshakes— 
these are secondary means of 
grace when men are in trouble, 
and are fighting their unseen bat
tles.—John Hall.

if  JE W E L  
d o esn ’t  g iv e  results o s  

fine a s  a n y  shorten ing—  
REGARDLESS OF PRICE

Get the free recipe for SWEET RICE 
FRITTERS a t your. Jrocef1S where 
Too boy your JEWEL SHORTENING

M F T  o

fre l
FAVORITE OF THE SOUTH

Heedless One 
But how can he expect that .oth

ers should build for him, sow for 
him, and a t his call love him, who 
for himself will take no heed at 
all?—Wordsworth.

SSOW WHITE PETROLEUM JEUY
IA J te e  J A i t s  StAHDiot

Slain Foes
The sweetest honey c o m e s  from 

foes we slay.—Tracy de Land.

BLACKMAN
Stock and Poulfry KMmm

 -A n , Reliable——
•Blackman's Medieated Uck- 

A-Brilu 
•Blackman's Stock Fwwder 
•Madman’s  Cow Tonic 
•Blackman's Hog Powdor 
•  BIacImanFo Ponltiy Tablets 
•Blackman's PonHiy Powdsr 
•Madman’s  Ueo PWwdor

Highest Quality—Lowest Price

Satisfaction Guaranteed o r 
your money back 

BUY FROM YOUR DEALER 
BUCKMflN STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Chattanoogaf Tenn. .

H i s t o r i c
H o a x e s

■ ®  : .

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
•  Western ,Newspaper Union.

Weoleŷ a Inapiration
TF YOU ever visit Jekyl’s island 
1  off the coast of Georgia and some 
native shows you a  point of land 
.and tells you that it was the in
spiration for a  famous hymn, don’t  
believe him! It. isn’t  because he's 
an untruthful man, but'he’s just-re
peating in all g o o d  faith a  story 
that originated to the fertile imagi
nation of a  Chicago business man 
named Franldin Harvey Head, a  
friend of Eugene-Field and his rival 
in concocting, preposterous yarns.

One of them, called "The Legend 
of Jekyl Island” and written for the 
amusement of his friends in the ex
clusive Jekyl Idand club, included 
letters which ostensibly had been 
written by Gen. James Oglethorpe, 
the founder of Georgia, and - his 
wife, Dorothy, and others which 
were supposed to have come from 
the pens of John and Charles Wes
ley, the founders of Methodism.

In one of these letters, Charles 
Wesley told how the view from this 
point inspired him to compose the 
hymn beginning, "Loi on a  narrow 
neck of land . . ." . As a m atter 
of fact, that song was inspired by 
Wesley’s visit to Land’s.End in Eng
land and 'bad nothing to do with 
Georgia.

But so convincing was Head’s ver
sion that a t least one publication of 
the Methodist church accepted it  as 
true, as it  did other supposed 
“facts”  in the Weriey letters (writ
ten by Head), even though they did 
upset several other early traditions 
of Methodism. Even after Head’s 
hoax was exposed; many people 
continued to believe “The Legend of 
Jekyl Island.”

•  •  •
Sit-Down. Lover’s Strike

REMEMBER the recent era of 
“sit-down” strikes? And do you 

recall the name of that boy in 
Missouri who, having failed to get 
his best girl to marry him, chained 
himself to a  radiator in her home 
and said he wouldn’t  unlock the pad
lock on it  until she said “Yes” ? 
At least, that was the situation as 
reported in the newspapers all over 
the coimtry and as discussed by mil
lions of people.

And then do you remember how 
they went to New York by airplane 
.and appeared on a  radio program 
and people began to wonder if may
be it  wasn’t  a  press agent stunt of 
some kind? Well, it wast

But it  wasn’t  to advertise radia
tors, as some suspected, nor yet a  
publicity stunt for that particular 
radio program. I t .originated in 
the mind of a  Chicago publicity 
man. His secretary was the girl 
who wouldn’t  say “Yes” and the boy 
who staged the “sit-down lover’s 
strike” was a  youth whom he hired 
for the occasion.

Remember their names? Probab
ly not, but you do remember, per
haps, the town where this “strike” 
was staged. If so, that proves that 
this hoax was a  good one. For the 
Chicago publicity man had been en
gaged by the business men of that 
town to make the name of Excel
sior Springs, Mo., a  more familiar 
one all over the United States.

•  •  •
The Forest City Mtut 

TTTHEN Grandpap came back 
VV fr0m ^ e  World’s  Columbian 

exposition in Chicago in 1893 he re
ported: “One of the most interesting 
things I  saw there was a  petrified 
man—yes, sir, a  real one. They 
found him out in the Dakotas some- 
wheres, so they tell me . . .”  It’s 
true that it was “found” out there
in the edge of the Little Cheyenne 
river near Forest City. And that’s1 
why it’s famed as the “Forest City 
Man.”

The “father” of this man was Wil
liam Sutton, a  butcher. Perhaps he 
got his idea from the fame of the ' 
Cardiff Giant. Or he may just have 
thought it up by himself. Anyway, 
he took into his confidence a  young 
doctor a t Redfield, S. D., upon whose 
advice a limelmmer named William 
Horn and Jam es Sutton were taken 
into the scheme.

They went to Redfield where 
.James Sutton allowed his body, to 
be used as a  pattern and a  cast was 
made of it. To make it seem more 
genuine, a  real human skeleton was 
placed in the cast, after which it 
was filled with cem ent Then the 
Suttons and Horn hauled it to Forest 
City and "planted”  it near the river.

Soon afterwards Horn announced 
that during his search for limestone 
he had discovered this wonder. I t  
was carefully exhumed and became 
a  nine days’ wonder in that part of 
the country. Then it was exhibited 
a t Chicago, taken on a  tour of the 
country and fooled innumerable peo
ple before the hoax was exposed.

Eagle Favored Salt Beef
While washing her clothes a t the 

side of a  river In Amassia, South 
Antolia, a  woman was horrified to 
see her month-old baby snatched 
from the river bank by an eagle, 
which carried the child to a neigh
boring hill. Hearing the soother's 
screams villagers climbed the hill 
and found the tot unharmed. Ap
parently the huge bird had spared 
the child’s  life because it preferred 
a  favorite Turkish delicacy, salt 
beef with a  generous dash of garlic, 
which the mother had wrapped in 
the tittle one’s clothing.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY!
CHOOL L to e sso n

Bsr REV. HAROLD L. LUNDOUIST.
BRaii of the Moody Bible Zunitote 

of Chicago* 
ft Weotem Newspaper Union.

L e u o n  f o r  JfA in iary  .30 .

MINISTERING TO SPIRITUAL 
NEEDS

LESSON TEXT—Mark 2:1-12.
GOLDEN TEXT—Son, thy sins are for

given—H ark  i:S.
PKIMARy TOPIC—When the HOnae Was 

Crowded.
JUNIOR,. TOPIC—Who .CaniForglve Sinf
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

—Bringing People to Chrisb
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Christianity'* Concern for Spiritual Health.

Man is so constantly -concerned 
with his physical nature, the needs 
and interests of his body, that he is 
prone to forget that there is within 
him a  spiritual nature which is in 
fact his real self. The body which 
is the temporary dwelling place of 
the sotil is most important—but rel
atively it  is of but slight signifi
cance when considered alongside of 
the spiritual life of man.

Our lesson presents the Lord Je 
sus as being rightly concerned with 
the needs of the palsied man’s body, 
but his act of healing whs incidental 
to. the infinitely more important act 
of forgiving his sins. Consider him, 
for his was indeed 
1 L  A Hopeless Case (v. 3).

Incurably afflicted and helpless 
physically, but far more deeply af
flicted spiritually was this poor 
man, for he was still in his sins. No 
man was. able to heal his body, only 
God coUld heal his ■ soul. He was 
indeed hopeless until he met Jesus. 
He knows no hopeless case. With 
God all things are possible, and 
Jesus Christ is God.

We are even as was this man, 
for without God we too are without 
hope (Eph. 2:12). Let us face the 
facts and admit that unless we are 
saved through Christ we are eter
nally and completely lost.

H. Impossible Conditions (w . I, 
2, 4).

We say that the circumstances 
surrqunding this man were such as 
to make it  impossible for him to 
reach the Lord, for so they would 
have been apart from the spirit of 
divine urgency which impelled his 
helpers to cut through every excuse 
and brush aside every hindrance.

“Where there’s a  will there’s a 
way.” Had these men been con
trolled by convention they would 
never have put their friend a t the 
feet of Jesus. But note that before' 
taking up- the roof they tried the 
door. They tried to use the proper 

. entry, but it Was blocked. - I t often 
is—sometimes by customs, some
times by religious ceremony, often 
by vain philosophy.

III. Immediate Cenversion (v. 5).
At once Jesus sees their faith and

forgives the man his sins. God al
ways welcomes and honors faith. 
Note that Jesus—who as God had 
the power to forgive sins—immedi
ately cleansed him from all un-- 
righteousness.

This man’s affliction proved to be 
his greatest blessing, f t  he had not 
had the palsy he might never have 
met the Lord. Suffering properly 
borne may be a  means of grace.

IV. Secret-Criticism, (w . 6, 7).
What a  serious thought it  is that

the unspoken word which we think 
we have hidden away in the heart 
or mind is known to God. “All 
things are naked and opened unto 
the eyes of him with whom we 
have to do” (Heb. 4:13), “There is 
nothing hid that shall not be known” 
(Luke 12:2). What does the Lord 
see when he looks into your heart 
and mine?

Their theology was faultless— 
their reasoning was logical, but 
their premise was wrong. They 
were right in saying that only God 
could forgive sin. But they were 
wrong in assuming that Jesus was 
not God, and therefore a  blas
phemer.

V. Miraculous Confirmation (w . 
8-12).

Forgiving sins was harder than 
healing the body, but these enemies 
of Jesus lived so much in the realm 
of the physical that they missed 
that important truth. He meets the 
challenge of their unbelief by going 
into 'their own limited field of ob
servation. They were not able to 
test the effectiveness of His forgive
ness of sins. They did not believe 
in Him, hence they would not re
ceive it by faith. .

Let us remember that the inci
dent took place in the early days of 
our Lord’s ministry. While we do 
not condone their hostility to the 
tender and loving service of our 
Lord to humanity, we can under
stand their slowness to accept his 
claims to" divine power. Bi our 
day we have no such excuse, for 
all gospel history is available to us. 
God help us that we may not sit in 
the seat of the scornful and “de
mand a  sign” before we will be
lieve.
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A  LS+ T ow ard Spring

S m f i r s
Can’t  Be That

Father—I  think my watch needs 
cleaning.

SmaIhrSon-O^, h o ;  I  had it in 
thebafh  yesterday-.

Stingy Patien t (to Dentist)— 
Two dollars to  poll out a  front 
tooth? I should say  not. P I ls ta r t  
a fight on the  way home.

O ther Way 'froild
Horse-Owner-Fm afraid, sir, I  

must ask you to pay in advance 
for the. hire of the horse.

•Amateur Rider-W haFs that 
for? Are you afraid I  shall come 
back without the horse?

Horse-Owner_Oh, no, sir. But 
the horse might come back with
out you.

N E R V O U S?
Dt, you fed bo uervoua yon want to KrcmmT 
Are yoa a w  end irritable! Do you acold 
three dearest to you?

Ilyoar nerves ore on edre, try  LYDIA E. 
PINKHAMn VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
I t  often beipe Natnro calm quivering nerves.

For three generations one woman has told 
another how to go “smiling through" with 
Iedis E. Pinkhnm'a VegehiHo Compound. I t  
helps Nature tone up tne system, thas Iewen- 
Inz the discomlorta Irnm the functional dis
orders which women must endure.

Mshn a note NOW to get a  bottle of world- 
famous Pinkham's Compound today WITH
OUT FAIL from your druggist—more than a  
minion women have written in letters re
porting benefit. •

Why not Iry LYDIA E. PfNKHAMR 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND?

OOD frocks and true are these 
' - J  currently exhibited by your 
favorite designers, Sew-Your-Own. 
There’s  an ultra-polished model 
for informal evenings (dancing 
and that sort of thing), called the 
“Good-night frock.” Then there’s 
the more home-loving "Good- 
morning” number, and, to com
plete the trio, a  swell little after
noon frock for tea-time goings-on.

Spring Frock.
The girl who has a  flare for 

streamlining will see a t once that 
the frock a t the left is meant for 
her—just for. her. She will make 
it of satin if she’s thinking ahead 
to Spring; of wool if her mind is 
on the present or near future. She 
will, puff the sleeves gently, give 
the girdle tie a  fair firm snug- 
ging-up, adjust the chic cowl neck 
—and she’ll be something lovely 
to look at.

To Start the Day.
When you greet the little family 

with that bright and cheery “Good 
morning,” be sure your frock re
flects an equally sweet note. Sew- 
Your-Own’s most assuring num
ber to this end is pictured above 
center. With a  copy or two in gay 
gingham or seersucker you’ll 
breeze through your day’s work 
like nobody’s business.

A “Go-Gittin’ ”  Style.
And for a  charming “Good 

afternoon,”  choose a  frock with 
plenty on the personality side. Such 
is thenewyoungmodel a t the right. 
Buttons in a line down the front tell 
you in so many dots arid dashes 
that here you have “go-gittin’ "  
style for Spring, 1938. Princess 
lines cared for fastidiously by a 
belt, and a  collar with much, of 
what it takes—these are things 
that prompt Sew-Your-Own to put

rT a v o t i t e  T Q e c i p e  

o f }  t h e  U / e e k ' ~ m~ '

Salmon Hominy Casserole. 
tT tHE combined flavors of salmon 
-*■ and hominy is pleasing; the 

combined texture of them is in
teresting, and the' appearance of 
the two in a Casserole dish is ap
pealing indeed. 'Try this combina
tion for a tasty luncheon or supper, 
dish.

Salmon Hominy Casserotew
1 No.-2 can hominy 4 tbsp. flour
-1-No. I  tall can . I t  cup'Shated Amcrl 

salmon , -- can cheese,saltand
4 tbsp. butter pepper
2 cups liquid, part M cup buttered 

milk bread crumbs
Arrange the hominy-in the bo! 

tom of a  greased casserole and lay 
thq salmon over the hominy. Melt 
the butter in a saucepan, add flour 
and stir until smooth. Add the 
liquid .which is made up of the poi 
tion drained from the hominy and 
salmon and enough milk to make 

.2 cups. Cook until the sauce is 
thick and smooth, stirring con
stantly. Add cheese, season with 
salt and pepper, and pour over the 
hominy and salmon. Sprinkle 
crumbs over the top and bake In a  
moderate oven (400 degrees) until 
the crumbs are brown and the mix
ture thoroughly, heated, or about 
30 minutes.-

this frock in its Fashion-First Re- 
view for the Spring season. - 

Tfhe Patte rns.
Pattern 1410 is designed for sizes 

12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 14 re
quires 4% yards of 39-inch mate
rial, plus % of a  yard contrast for 
trimming sash as pictured.

Pattern 1438 is designed for sizes 
36 to 52. Size 38 requires 414 yards 
of 35-inch material.

Pattern 1211 is designed for sizes 
12 to 20 (30 to 40 bust). Size 14 re
quires 3% yards of 35-inch mate
rial, plus % yard-contrasting for 
collar and cuffs.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, IlL 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

® Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service.

M omentary Pleasure
There is more pleasure in bund

ing castles in the air than on the' 
ground.—Edward Gibbon.

U R i I

B r l d m  W i n t e r  w i t h

driving; and economical lu
brication for. the rest of die 
Winter. QuakerState Winter 
Oil is made only of finest 
Pennsylvania erode oil 
specially refined for Winter. 
It flows finely when cold. . .  
gives die motor full-bodied 
lubrication. The retail price 
is 351 a quart. Quaker State 
Oil Befining Corporation, Oil 
Giy, Pennsylvania

QUAKER 
STATE

M O T O  R / - J I L

- Lacking tiie H eart
No m an.is ever laid on a  shelf 

by Fate. He climbs up there of 
bis own will, and 'lies down be

neath the dust of forgetfulness be
cause he lacks the heart to arise 
and face the business of life.— 
Seton Merriman.

H a ru o iiie se tN a tn re
There are but few souls who per

ceive how far the harmonies of Na
ture resound In accordance with 
ours, and how much the great whole 
is but one Aeolian harp with longer 
or shorter strings, slower and quick
er movements, breathed upon by 
the Divine Being before Whom it 
rests.—Richter.

“ IT’S T O P S r^ S ay  Millions 
about Pepsodent with IRIUM

PEKiXlENT Tooth Ppitto and Powder Alone Contmu 
TTiU Thrilling New Laster DUcovery

P ure  H eart and d e a r  Mind 
Give me the pure heart, O Lord, 

to feel Thy presence near me. ,Give 
me the clear mind that undersatnds.

•W hat»thrim...Toueeyont own amilu 
reveal teeth that flash and sparkle with 
all their glorious satins! Iusteri Use this 

. modernized dentifrice twice every day—
, and see how quickly your smfl* glistens 
and gleams as It naturally should! Youv 

: see, the fa  nThe Miracle of IriomIn . . .

And Pepeodcnt containing Innm is Sefel 
' Contains N O  G R IT; N O  PUM ICE; NO 
BLEACH. l t  reveals dazzling natural lus
ter in record .timel See how Pepsodent 
containing Iriutri shows up any other 

- dentifrice on - the market—
BAR NONEl Try It and see I
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TELEPHONE

Entered a t  the PostofBce in Mocks- 
vllle, N. C., as Second-class Mm I 
m a tte r , March 3.1903.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONE YEAR. IN ADVANCE - * I OO
SIX MONTHS. IN .ADVANCE - S 50

I t  is said that there are at least a 
few of our co a a 'y  officers who will 
retire from office when their term 
expires this year. Jttst who is go
ing to1 announce for the various of
fices we are not able to say. Up to 
this writing no one in Davie has 
announced publicly for any office.

Seems that honest Harold Ickes. 
one of the President’s cabinet and 
yes-men, was asleep at the switch 
while the government was being 
robbed tb the tune of over $80 ,- 
0 0 0  by a fellow who was running 
an imaginary CCC camp. Wonder 
how many million dollars have been 
stolen from the Government with 
in the past five years.

While Franklin Roosevelt, Jim 
Farley and many other New Deal 
era will enjoying a dinner that cost 
the eaters one hundred dollars each, 
there were hundreds of good people 
in North Carolina who didn’t have 
a  penny tobny  bread or to purchase 
sufficient clothing to keep them 
selves warm. These are great times 
in which we are living.

‘ There are rumors afloat that 
Solicitor John R. Jones, of Wilkes, 
will not be a candidate to succeed 
himself. Mr. Jones has been Solici 
to r  of this district for the past 12 
years. Some of his friends say be 
will be a  candidate, while others say 
they  are sure th a t he will not be in 
the race. Our columns are open, 
and we would be glad to  hear from 
the Solicitor. He has made an ex 
cellent ■ prosecuting attorney, and 
Would be hard to  defeat if he gets 
in  the race. Those who are going 
t-o enter the race for anv state office, 
a re  required to  file their names not 
later than March 23 rd. The boys 
haven't got much time in which 
to  make up their minds.

It Pays To Advertise.
J, Frank H endrix, one of Mocks- 

viile’s most progressive merchants, 
put on a big sale last Friday. He 
used, plenty of printers’ ink, and 
th e  result was that hundreds of 
people from all sections of Dayie 
and several surrounding counties 
were here for the opening day 
The big double store was crowded 
and jammed throughout the day, 
and the sales force was kep t busy 
and could not serve all the cnsto 
mers. Tbe sale is still in progress, 
w ith many unheard of bargains. I t  
pays to. advertise.

Davie Girl Valedictorian
LMars Hill, N. C. Jan. 24 (Special) 

Miss Libby Deese, of Mochsville, is 
among the valendictoriane of various 
high schools represented a t Mars 
Hill college this year. A census 
taken showed that of the 663 stud 
ents enrolled a t Mars Hill this year, 
thirty-four w e r e  valendic orians, 
and fourteen saluatorians of their 
classes in high school Miss Deese 
was valedictorian of the 1937 class of 
Farmington High School.

Center News.
- Mrs. W. F. Anderson, and daughters 
-Liaise, Janet and Doris, Of Winston-Sal
em, were Sunday guests of her patents, 
Mr. aod-Mrs. K. S. Powell.

Mr, and Mrs.. Raymond Tutterow, of 
Greensboro, visited bis parents. Mt. and 
Mrs. T. W, Tutterow, Sunday.

Miss Louise Bumgarner was the week
end guest of Miss RObecca Talbert.’

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Naylor and child
ren, of Mocksville. were rhe Sunday din 
ner guests of Mr and Mrs. B. F .-Tutterow.

Arthur. Cleary, of near Statesville,, was a 
visitor i.n oui community Sanday.

John Henry Nail; Cf Cooieemtei spent a 
few days last.week with Joha Ferabee, . -

Mr. and-Mrs. C. C. Tutterow of -ChaY 
lotte. visited his parents, Mri and Mrs. T. 
W-Tutterow,recently,-:; ■ «

Mrs. Marsh Dwiggins, of Mocksville, vis
ited Mri: B, F. Tbiterow Monday after- 
noon 7 .'

Mrs. H' F. Tntterowhnd Mrs. Sam Tut 
terow visited Mr. and.Mts. C. A. Tutterow 
In Winston Salem Saturday.

Miss AIiceEvans and ,  brother Robert, 
of Winston-Salem, spent the week-end 
with their parents.

Miss Deo Dyson spent Wedneednynighti 
at Cana witb'ber sister, Mrs,‘Paul Harpe.

STORY OF THE NEWLEY WEDS.

BEGINS IN TENNESSEE—ENDS IN MOCKSVILLE. 

REALISTIC ROMANCE.
(Continued From Last W eek) jinessbouses ^hdideaiers tbrotigb-
“ Now a rjice pork roast for the j on* this section : of- pure crystal 

Sunday dinner,”  prompted Ethel-. | block ice. The cheapest and best 
“ Then it will be the SAVFLU j refrigeration system for . ail pur- 
SERVE-U M A RK ET," said U tide poses, in ju s t the quantities you 
George. “ Come on over, I  w a n t  > i to ,  with no expensive equipment 
you to meet Milton Clement, the to  buy.”  j
live owner, who conducts this e x - ’ “ All work and no play, makes 
elusive, modern m eat m arket ”  Jack 8 boF." is an oU and *roe 
SAVE-U SERVE-U Service is well maxim. A n d th e  same rule un
known in Mocksville and Davie plies alike to  the adult- Theworld 
county for its honesty of purpose must be entertained, hence, the po- 
in the bands of Milton Clement, a pular PRINCESS T H E A T R E  in 
practical meat cu tter and dealer,°n r midst. The PRIN CESS' ap- 
who knows the fine -points In -cut- pointment% .tinder th e  giited and 
ting  and handling fresh and cured jinterestiog management of Frank 
meats, offering bis trade every day Fowler, at once greets you with t 
in the year the choicest western and cherry, hospitable environment, 
native borne dressed meats. :Tbis 
market appeals for its  cleanliness 
and strictly modem refrigeration 
system tor keeping Tour meats

The| Missionary! Society of the 
Farmington M. E.Chofch met last 
Tueaday a t the Methodist parsonage 
with eight members present. Mrs. 
F. H. Bahnson led the devotionals 
afU r wbich Mrs. Ben Smith present- 
ed tLe afternoon program, “ Our 
Gifte to  Worid Wide Missions. ”  Dur
ing, the business session committees

comfort to patrons and a courteous, 
civil reception to  make your mati
nee afternoons and evenings tru ly  
entertaining and enjoyable with 

s  vest, pure and palatable as yon J the world’e best talent, and audi- 
lik e tb e m to  be for the home ta-[ We, right before your eyes. The 
ble. T heS an ita ry W ay  0f hand-1 PRIN CESS shows filmdom’s best 
ling human foods. “ Yes, * repeat-' productions soon after released— 
ed Uncle Gerge, “ you can ‘Meat pictures tfiat are educational, en- 
Shop* at SAVE-U SERVE-U with tertaining and worthy A theatre 
the assurance ot the best and choi- 1 where you may take your wife and 
cest fresh and cured- meats and .daughter with impunity. A play 
meat delacies." | house portraying th e  news flashes

“ S u m m a r iz in g  e v e n ts  to d a t e , ”  tbe .hour,-dram a, s o n g ,  music,
'UncleGeorgerem ihded Ethel and comics by artists of world renown.
Jack, they just couldn’t  get along 
in this age without a radio. *‘0 h ,”  
exclaimed the bride, “ I would ju s t 
lore a ’38  Philco.”  “ I t ’s the mar
vel of the age,”  rejoined U nde 
George. “ We’ll go down now to 
YOUNG’S, the Iive Pbilco dealer 
heie. And my young friend P . S 
Young knows radios, and will sell

See them any evening: relax and 
refresh. . “ We are proud of the 
PRINCESS in our midst,”  said 
Uncle George,’“ it makes life brigh
te r and ends the day in pood cheer.” 

Indispensible to  every commun
ity  is the capable, tactful funeral 
director. Mocksville has in the 
CAMPBELL FU N ER A L HOM E,

you the model of your choice for!™  institution of its kind that mer- 
cash or on terms. A n d th e  Philco its your fullest confidence, for its
is the last woid in  a modern radio. 
Beautiful cabinets, true in tone and 
volume, and with a tu rn  of the 
switch you instantly have the world 
news flashes, market reports, serm
ons, lectures and the world’s best, 
talent in drama, music, in song and 
orchestral. In  short, with a Pbilco 
you are iu touch with all the world 
brought right to your fireside. Acd 
too, YOUNG’S radio service is well 
known over this entire section and 
includes battery and general radio 
repair service for all standard 
makes. The beautiful Philco is 
one of the bride’s most valued gifts 
from Uncle George.

“ First of all,”  remarked :;Unde 
George, rising from the breakfast 
table,. “ I  am going down to MAR
T IN  BROTHERS and arrange’ for 
my fertilizers for all 1938  crops, 
and my field seeds for the spring 
sowing, and bless me. I  think I 'l l 
want some John DeeTe Farm  Ma 
chinery, too. I  have dealt with 
these boys a long time. I like toe 
way they treat a fellow. Plus their 
good, dependable seeds, fertilizers 
and farm supplies, roofing,-: harn
ess, flour and feeds. And the old 
reliable nationally known and used 
John Deere farm implements and 
farm machinery. John Deere is 
the last word in an impliment from 
preparation ̂ of the land to Cultivat
ing and harvesting of all standard 
crops. M ARTIN . BROS, trade 
area and business acquaintance 
reaches over Davie and into adjoin
ing counties, while from their gen
eral store they  have a substantial 
home patronage,. in .groceries, pro
visions and household' essentials.

“ By lacks,” , exclaimed Uncle 
George,”, we must call no THE. 
MOCKSVILLE IC E  & FU EL CO. 
and order some more, of that good 
coal that E tbel likes so well for her 
cook stove. You know T H E  
MOCKSVILLE IC E  & FU EL  CO. 
is our live coal and wood dealer 
here.: T heir coal makes ‘warm 
friends.’ : Quality coals for all do 
mestic uses Your heater, furnace 
or cook .stove. L W hen yon order 
coal from J- E . Kelley and J . B. 
Stout y o u  get the ‘weight and 
don’t w ait,’, for they have.-.jarge, 
fast trucks for quick deliveries. 
The same alert service Jndudes 
wood and kindling, in the size and 
lengths you wish. As well, T H E  
MOCKSVILLE IC E & FU EL 
C b iS year-iround retail ice ser
vice is well known as manufactur. 
ers aud distributors to homes, bus.

complete equipment and appoint
ments under the directorship of A. 
F . Campbell, a  mortician of attain
ment, and gifted aud tactful in this 
delicate yet -indispensible commun
ity  duty. W ith ample rolling stock, 
that includes a modern ambulance 
for prompt, instant service a t your 
call, while the funeral parlors are 
commodious, Comfortable and furn
ished in appropriate, splendid good 
taste for every, detail of the better 
appointed funeral homes of today. 
In  the sales rooms for instant use 
is carried metalic caskets and cask, 
ets of the finer woods, as well as 
those of lesser.price range, in many 
beau tifu l' designs- .to meet your 
wishes. W ith its organized affilia. 
tibns, T H E  CAMPBELL FU N ER i 
AL. HOME reaches practically-ev
ery where, and may be reached day 
or night in person or by phone or 
w ire ..

In their beautiful new home, all 
the unexpected gifts of generous 
U nde George built by home crafts, 
mrn and building material dealers, 
and splendidly well furnished from 
Mocksvihe home furnishers, the 

.Newlywedsexpressed Utmost gra 
titu d e to  Uncle. George -and say 
they are delighted th a t they -have 
adopted Mocksville for- their future 
residence.: The live Iittle city With 
civic pride, good schools, churches, 
and beautithl homes where a friend-- 
Iy hospitable environment .pervades 
on every s id e .A n d  .especially do 
we like to trade' with. Mocksville’s 
good stores and her alert business 
men that include every ,salient line 
of business. “ Just one thing 
more,”  prompted U nde George. 
“ We’ll now go by and subscribe to 
The Davie Record. Nea Iy every 
body, takes The Record, Davie 
county 's oldest and newsiest news
paper T I t 's  been one of the family 
at my house for 30  years,”  he said. 
I t  will keep you posted on all local 
happenings-worth w hile, and is al
ways loyal to th e ’best local inter, 
ests L et the columns of The Re
cord be your shopnmg guide. See 
each week what /. local merchants 
and business men . are offering of 
special interest, and resolve now to 
patronize Mocksville stores always.’ 
‘‘Spend where, you live, where you 
earn, i t ’s the first mark of good citi
zenship,”  concluded Uncle George.

Advertisement. -

Mrs.Boone McDaniel.
: Mia Boone McDinieI 70. of North 

C ioleemee, died Monday morning. 
Funeral services were held a t  Oalc 
Grove MethodiBt chnrch yesterday 
afternoon a t  fro’doek. with-Rev. W 
J.S.-WaHter conducting the services.

Mrs. McDaniel is survived by one 
son, three , daughters and eight 
grandchildren.

News. for the years work were appointed 
and plans made to hold a: circuit 
wide mission study class At the 
close of the meeting Mrs. H C, Free, 
man served delicious refreshments.

:0n last Wednesday Mrs. F- H- 
Bahnson entertained about, sixteen 
members of the Ladies Aid 'Society 
a t an all day quilting. A sump
tuous three' course dinner was ser
ved at noon.

The. Farmington Woman’s- Club 
will meet on next Thursday after
noon a t  2:30 o’clnck in the Iibrary of 
the Farmington High School Build
ing with Mrs. Susan Ritchie. Mrs. 
Troy Hutchins [and Mrs. D K. , Mc- 
Clamrdch hoattoses.- : " ,

W. C Richardson, of Harmony, 
R . 1, w as in  to w n  Wednesday;

CHEVROLET DEALERS
ANNOUNCE THE

IGGEST USED CAR
SALE in historij!
BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS

’* on everij car in our great
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE!

x V io W 0***

1930 M O D E L  CHEVROLET 1934 MASTER CHEVROLET 
COACH—Low mileage d * l Q E  SEDAN—Runs good, looks
in A I condition . . good fixtnres. a  bargain a t V l l u V

• V- paint, seat covers,
1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN MotorOverhauIed 
—New wood work R 1 9 C

1933 CHEVROLET COACH-New
$250

MODEL 
In extra good 
conditon

A FORD SEDAN

$175
repainted. Bargain^ 1928 FORD TRUCK-Easy wheel 

wheel base cab, R l  O C
body . . . .  i p l A O

1929 MODEL A FORD COACH— 
In A -Icondition, new paint. d * | 
low mileage, a  bargain a t  «P *

ALL M AKES • ALL M ODELS • USED CARS A N D  TRUCKS • EASY TERMS

Home Chevrolet Company, h e
MOCKSVILLE, N .C  S

NEVER “B 4” SUCH CROWDS! 
NEVER “B 4” SUCK BARGAINS!

Frank Hendrix Going Out Of 
Business Continues like Wfld Fire.
Thousand Have Come9 And Thousands Have

S A V E D ,  I ;
Yes, Sir! It's The Greatest MONEY S ^ IN G  EVENT 

In The History Of Mocksville.
It Can’t Last Long! Come On! Ride If You Can— 

________ Walk If You Have To!

Don’t Miss This Sale
One Rack 
LADIES SLIPPERS
PIienty of
P R  I N T S  . .
Peppera!, 80 square 
PRINTS, yard ... .
FatherG eorge 
SHEETING, 10 yards

B O L T  . . .
CHATHAM BLANKETS 
PRrt Wool
Bell B n d
GALOSHES .
Children’s W inter 
C C t A T S r  . . .  .

. 49c 
8 '  

■14* 
63' 

*3.15 
*2.09

9 8 ’- F a i < l

*1.19

Boys’
S U I T S  . 
Men’s
S U I T S  .
IOc Lamp 
CHIMNEY .
10 lb. SUGAR 
One to Customer
8-Pound Carton 
LARD
100-lb. SALT 
One to Customer

And
Up
And
U p

6 '  

SOc 
. 82' 
*1.00

ALL PLOW PARTS HALF PRICE
Plenty
HORSE COLLARS

.Q Q cA n d  
W  U p.

J. FRANK HENDRIX
Mocksville, N. C.

THEDA

L argest Cm 
Davie C p |
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THE DAVIE RECORD.

Largest C irculation of Anv 
Dayie County N ew spaper.

NEWS AROUND TOWN.

Alex Jones, of near B ixby, was 
in town last week and . left us 
frogskin.

Misses Mary Pern Allen and 
Evelyn Smith were shopping in 
Winston-Salem F rid ay .'

J B. Reeves, of Harmony, R . i ,  
was among those who renewed their 
subscription to  The Record Friday

Try onr battery charging sei- 
vice. YOUNG RADIO CO.

B. F. Linville, of near H unts
ville, was in town on business S a t 
urday and has our thanks for a frog
skin.

S. C. Carter, of Advance, R. _ 
was in town T hursday on business 
and has our thanks for a life pre
server.

Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Leonard, 
of Winston-Salem, spent one day 
the past week in and around town 
with relatives.

I. C. Powell, of H igh Point, 
spent Thursday, night and - Friday 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R Powell, on R. I

Mrs C. A. McBride, of Farming
ton township, was in town Friday 
shopping and has our thanks for 
her subscription.

J.. H. rv Illiains, merchant and 
farmer of .. oodleaf, R. i ,  was in 
town Wednesday on business and 
left a life preserver w ith us.

Rev. H  C. Freeman, of Farm
ington, was In town Wednesday 
and gave us a  pleasant call. H e 
has our thanks for a couple of life 
preservers.

J. W. Daywalt, of near County 
Line, was in town Saturday and 
left us a frog skin. Mr. Daywalt 
has been a constant reader of T he 
Record, for about 3 5  years.

Mlss Cora Austin, who received 
severe burns when a hot w ater bot
tle fell and the contents scalled her 
about a week ago, is much better, 
her friends will be glad to learn.

S C. Stonestreet, who has been 
in bad health for some time, is a 
patient a t  Davis Hospital, States
ville. Sam has many friends who 
hope he will soon be able to return 
home ■ «

Oilie Clement and wife, ,of R. 4 , 
are the happiest colored folks in the 
county. T hey are the proud par
ents of tw ins—Wiilie G ray and 
Nellie Gray, who arrived a t their 
home Jan. 20 th.

Miss Essie Mae Charles, of New 
Brooklyn, S. C , who has been 
spending some time w ith her - aun t 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Richardson, of R. 2 , returned home 
last Wednesday.Y
• Charles Blackwelder, old time 
Republican and merchant, of H ar
mony, was in town Thursday on 
business and left a frog • skin w ith 
us. Charles is one-of The Record’s 
long-time readers.

The open season for hunting 
squirrels dosea Saturday, January, 
15 , and will remain closed until 
October t .  The open season for 
hunting quail and rabbit will not 
close until February 15 -

The Ladies Aid Society, ...of 
Chestnut Grove M. E . Church re
quest that every member be pre
sent on Jan. 28 , 1938  There will 
be a prize given to  oldest and 
youngest member of the society.

AVAILABE A T ONCE Raw- 
leigh Route. Good opportunity for 
man over 25  w ith car- to continue 
service. Trade well established 
Route experience helpful b u t not 
necessary. W rite a t once. Raw- 
leigb’s, Dept. NCA-I37-*0* R ich
mond, Va.

MesdamesJames and Paul Stroud 
of County Line, Miss Eunice Stroud 
GarevilletT l l ,  M r s .  Bertha Parker, 
of Washington, D. C , Mrs. June 
Griffith, of County Line, spent 
Thursday in town, guests of Mrs. 
W. F . Keller.-

Mrs. D. C Kurfees, of R. 4 . had 
the m i s f o r t n n e  to fall on her porch 
Friday -about noon and dislocate j 
her left shoulder. S b e  w ^ s  brought 
to Dr Pltimmer’S office, and given
medical attention and ig. getting a- 
Iong nicely. . . . ^

Mrs W alter Jones, of R 3. 
carried- to  th e  Rowan. Memorial 
Hosiptal.Salisbury, last week where 
she underwent an operation. H er 
friends will-be glad to learn that 
she is getting along fine.

I Mrs! GIeun' Hendricks and Mrs.

I Marvitf Barger, of Lexington, were 
visiting relatives and friends in 
town Monday.

I Mr. and Mis D. D W hitley are 
the proud- parents of a fine son who 
arrived Jan 24 th . Mrsi W hitley 
and babe are af Baptist Hospital. 
Winston-Salem.
• George Click, of R. 4 , 'sent us 
dollar by. bis wife yesterday to pay 
his subscription a year ahead. JHe 
and bis wife are honest, reliable 
colored citizens of the old school.

FARM FOR SA L E .—A 3 5 -acre 
farm, facing Bethel highway, x% 
miles east of Southern depot, on 
south side of railroad. About half 
in cultivation and half in timber, 
with some good oak aDd pine. A 
bargain to  quick 'buyer. For full 
information call or write

W. F. VANEATON, 
Mocksville, N. C.

J. F . Foster, of R 3 , was in town 
Fridav and dropped around to see 
us. - Mr. Fo ter tells us that tie 
killed two pigs recently th a t weigh
ed a total of 1 .0 0 0  pounds Mr 
Foster has fed these pigs two gal
lons of corn and 1 gallons of mix 
ing twice daily. Meat thieves are 
notified tha t Mr. Foster has his 
gun In good working order.'

The many fn en ls  of G  G. Dan
iel, who has been a patient at Long’s 
H osp itd , Statesville, for the' past 
two weeks or more, suffering from 
blood poison in his hand, will be 
glad to know th a t b e 'w a s  able to 
leave th e  hospital several days ago, 
and is getting along nicely. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel are a t  the home 
of Mrs Daniel’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs James Fowler, in Statesville.

Progressive Music Club

Than's, Brother Smith.
Mav I take this time to tell you 

that The Davie Recoid is growing 
'in f e r  all thv t  me and y  iur editot- 
al comments are the spice of all the 
newspaper reading I  do. -  Your 
paper is eargerly awaited every week 
by every member of the family.- 

JO H N  F. SM ITH . 
Elmira, N , Y.

Miss Sallie Burgess.
Miss Sallie Burgess, 8 5 , died at 

her home near Oak Grove- early 
Wednesday morning, death being 
due to the infirmities of old age. 
Funeral services were held at Oak 
G;ove Methodist church Thursday 
morning at 11 o'clock, conducted 
by Revs. E  M. Avett and M. G 
E rvin, and the body laid to  rest in 
the church cemetery. Miss Bur
gess is survived by one nephew, 
James Burgess, who is the only 
close relative living. .

Pioo News.
Pino Community Grange met Mon 

day evening, after the business ses
sion the following Literary program 
was given. Song "Lets Go.”  the 
voung people Talk. Interesting 
Happenings, Mrs. S.- W. Furches. 
Reading, Mrs. O M. Howell. Dis
cussion, the National Grange, C. H. 
McHahan Q uartette Mr and Mrs. 
Swing, Mr and Mrs Ervin. Poem. 
"Cooperate”  Nancv Furches. Ex
ercise, Faith, Hope, Love. Glee 
Club practie and games were enjoy
ed. Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs J. H Swing,

Mr and Mrs. Albert Boger and 
children of Mocksville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn JoneB. of Advancd were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, C W. 
Dull Sunday.

Mr and Mrs .L . G. Turner and 
children, of Statesville, Col and 
Mrs. W. G. Murchison and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Liggette. of Manilla, P. I., 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
J . II. Swing, Sunday.

Mr. W. L. Dixon who has been 
eich with eresypelas is improving.

Mr. and Mrs G. L, West of Clem- 
Pres. Sarah Catherine Smith; Seere-1 mens spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
tary, Ethel Trivette; Program Com-. Ij0u Ward.

Meets.
The Progressive Music Club met 

with the teacher. Miss Louise Stroud, 
on Saturday afternoon. I

D uring.the business session, the! 
following officers were elected:— 
President, Chrisline Hendricks; Vice-

m itte, Jessie Libby Stroud and Janie 
SueNaylor. .

Bach and Handd were the com-' 
posers for study, the pupils taking 
part in the discussion. '

The notebook period followed, 
a fter which a  musical guessing game 
was played.. .

Grape juice and cake were served.

J. W. Davis To Teach 
Agriculture Class At 

Cheshire.
J .  W. Davis, agriculture teacher, 

of Mocksville High School, will con
duct an evening class a t Cheshire 
School beginning Wednesday even
ing. January 26 a t  7:00 o’clock.

A meeting will be held each Wed
nesday evening a t 7:00. o’clock for 
ten weeks. The first meeting will be 
devoted to a discussion of fertilisers 
and the remainder of the meeting 
will deal with subjects selected bv 
those in attendance.

This class is . sponsored by the 
North Carolina Department of Vo
cational Agriculture

Mrs. Maury Jane Allen.

Mrs. D. N Baity spent the past 
week with her sister, Mrs. L. L. Mil
ler, who had the misfortune to catch 
her finger in an electric sausage mill, 
the finger was broken bn t is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steelman, of 
Winston-Salem spent Sunday with 
the latters parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. West.

Mr. Ezra Howell spent the past 
week in Washington, D. C., and re
ports a grand time j

Misses Mary and Margaret. Mc
Mahan, of Greensboro and ' Mrs. 
Hugh Dixbn and children, of Plea
sant Garden spent the week-end with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
McMahan.

Fork News Notes.
Mn. James Barton, has return d home 

from Rowan Hospital, where she spent 
several days for treatment, hi r many 
friends h ipe she will scion be well. ’

Mrs. J i D. Nash, is spending two weeks 
at the bedside of her sister, Mrs., TBiIl 
Smith, who is critically ill at her home 
near Cherry Hill. . . .

Rev. A. A. Lyerlv, was a pleasant visit 
or among several of his-friends here this 
week.

A wedding of much interest to their 
wide circle of friends, was solemnized - on 
Saturday. Jun. ISth. at Martinsville, Va. 
when Miss Vivian Hendrix, of Fork, and 
Mr. Foy Jarvis, of Lexington were mar 
ned. We wish for them a long, and hap 
pvlife. Miss Hendrix was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mn L.' A Hendrix, and Mrire 
her graduation from Advance HighSchotl, 
has held a position in Winston Saiem: -:

Mr and Mrs. J. F. Burton, and children 
were visitors here Wednesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Johnston had 1 
1 heir guests last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Lazenbv, and children, of Cool Si rings, 
also Mrs Mamie B. Carter, and Mr.‘ and 
Mrs Cecil Sofley, of Winston Salem. Miss
es Coleeo Bailey, and Nell Uvehgood.

Mrs. Ann Livt-ngood is spending two 
weeks here with her son J. M. LiveDgood.

Miss Lucile Can er returned Sunday from 
a visit to frisnda r ear Asheville.

W. S. H endncks,.who has been 
ve-y ill for the past several weeks, 
was carried to Davis Hospital, 
Statesville, Monday afternoon, 
where he will undergo treatment 
His friends hope. be will soon be 
able to return borne.

Princess Theatre
W ednesday Only

The Jones Family In 
"H O T  W ATER"

Thursday Only
Paul Muni In -SCAR FACE"

Friday Only
Jack Holt In 

"TRAPPED BY G-MEN"
Saturday Only
• Buck Jones In 

“HOLLYWOOD ROUNDUP"

Chickens W anted.
Highest Market Prices Paid; 

For Chickens. Bring Them To 
MARTIN BROS. STORE 

Saturday, January 29th. 
HeavyHens.- lb. 16c
Leghorn Bens lb. 12c
Old Roosters lb. Sc
Stags . lb. 12c
Ducks lb. IOc
Geese Tb. IOc
Turkeys Ib 18c

X T. SMITH
B U Y E R

NOTICEOFSAtL
Under and by Virtueof the powers 

and specific directions contained in 
the last will and testament of Sallie 
E. Kimbrough, deceased, the under
signed will sell-publicly to the high* 
est bidder, a t the court house door 
of Davie County, North Carolina, on 
Saturdav, the 19th day of February, 
1938, a t 12; o’clock noon, the follow
ing described lands, located in and

Mrs. Mary Jane Allen, aged widow [near the v llage of Smith Grove, Da- 
of Samuel Allen, was found dead a tlv ie  County, North Carolina, which 
her home near Bethlehem church a- said lands were the property of the 
bout 7 o’clock Friday ,evening. Mrs. (said Sallie E. Kimbrough. Ssidlands
.  >1  - •_-*_ALL L m   211 > .f J  <h tan /ifa  anrlAllen was lying on the floor near her 
bed when found She lived alone.

Funeral services were held a t Ma
cedonia Moravian church Sunday

will be sold in seperate tracts and 
then as. a whole, to wii:

FIRST: A trac t beginning a t a 
stone on the west bank of Cub Creek

afternoon a t  2 o'clock bv Rev. G. D. }n Jacob Sheek's line; thence B. 9 95 
Brewer, and the body laid to rest in 
the church cemetery.

Mrs. Allen was apparently in good 
health when last seen about 4 o’clock 
Friday afternoon.

She is survived by three sons. J.
Will Allenri Wesley C. Allen and Geo.
W. Allen.-all of the same community; 
four daughters, Mrs. J . H. Howard 
of Davie; Mrs G. W. Myers, of 
Winston Salem: Mrs. P. L Carter, 
of Advance,:and Mrs. Theo Howard, 
of Route 2; 30 grandchildren and 18 
great-grand-children. -

T. E- Fail doth.
Foneral services for Thomas JIr- 

vin Fairclotb. 84. who died Thursday 
night his home near Macedonia Mora
vian Church. Advance, R. I. were 
conducted a t the home Saturday 
afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock. Rev. G. E. 
Brewer and Rev. F. W. Grabs had 
charge of tbe services. Burial fol
lowed In the church graveyard.

The pallbearers were Clyde Cook. 
Willie Codk.Efird Lee, Reid Hauser,

cb8. to a  stone, S. 10 degs. W. 4.25 
ch8. to a stone W. 9.95 chs, to an ash 
on'Cub Creek; thence up said Creek 
to the beginning, containing 4 6-10 
acres more or less. See deed from 
W. B. Brock to SallieE Kimbrough, 
Book 10, page 561, dated February 
17.1870, Registered February 13th,

SECOND: A trac t beginning a t 
an iron stake in the Salem road on 
the Harris line, S. 16 degs. S .4  72 
chs. to a stone. N. 78 degs. E. 5.54 
cbs. to an iron spike in the road. 
South from the Smith Shop. N IJ  E. 
5.44 chs, to an iron spike in same 
shop road, N. 34i degs. W 186 chs. 
to an iron spike in said Salem road; 
thence with said road 6 95 cbs. to 
the beginning, containing 4 acres 
more or less. See deed from W- B 
Brock t o SalffeE. Kimbroughi-Bpok 
10. page 562, dated ' February 17, 
1876 Registered February 13. 1886.

THIRD: A tract adjoining the 
lands of D. S. Sheek; P. N. Dulin. 
e ta l- beginning a t a  stone in D. S. 
Sheek’s line (P. N. Dulin’s corner)E b e rtFaird o th andOllieBeauchamp ^ / £ a p 0 9 t ( 9 t o n e ) s .

I  -11  T r  I T  110.66  chs. to a sassafras stBke, Geo.Mocksville I akes I WO. W. McDaniel’s coruer. W. 17.67 chs
The Mocksvilleand Cooleemee high I 100hool basketball teams played tw p! tbe be^nning conUining 18 84100
  . L a  '  o m m f  17*i. &CF6S ID O fe  O f  le s s*  .Dflp L f  JVlflDgames on the CooFeemee'co u rt Fri- acres moTe

dav evening. The Mocksville girls R ^ i 0 J S e  ~
defeated the Cooleemee girls by the ‘ ̂  Book pRge
score S t o ^  white our b o /. d“ - 1874

Kim-
dated

feated the Cooleemee boys by a score 
of 53 to 38:

Byerly-Grimes.
Dr Andrtw Baxter Byerly. of Coolee- 

mee, and Mn- Sally Evans Gmnes. of the 
Mt. Olivet oeithboriiood in Davidson coun
ty, were married Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at her home by Dr. J. C Leonard, 
of LexinstoD. About 60 relatives and 
friends attended the ceremony.

TERMS OF SALE: One third cash, 
and the balance on six months time, 
with bond and gpproved security,) or 
all cash a t the' option o f the purchas
er.: Title reserved until the purchase 
money'is paid.in full. This-January 
20ih. 1938.

; J . A. KIMBROUGH and 
A- M KIMBROUGH.

Exrs of S. E. Kimbrough, Dec’d. 
Grant & Grant, Attorneys.

A uction Sale!
I will offer for Sale a t Public _ 

Aution, to the highest' bidder.' 
for cash, on Saturday, Jan. 
29th, beginning a t 11 o’clock, 
a. m., a t my residence U  miles 
south of Cana, two good mules, 
hay rake, mowing machine,' 
wheat drill, and other ; farm 
machinery and tools.- .

X B. SAIN.

W hen You W ant 
The Best 

C oal an d  W ooij
CALL ON US i  S 

Our Prices Are Right

Our Wood and Coal 
IsTheBestv

Davie Brick Co,
PHONE 194: 

Mocksville, N. C. -•

Executor’s Notice.;
Having qualified as executora: of 'the 

Last Will and Testament' of Dr. W. C. 
Martin, deceased, late of . Davie County, 
Nprth-Carolina, this is to notify all persona 
havibi claims against the estate of the 
said' deceased to exhibit , them'-to :the 
undersigned at Mocksville,. N. C.. on or be
fore tbe 4th day of January, 1639. or -this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of- their re
covery All persons indebted to said -es
tate will please make immediate payment. 

. This 4th day of January 1938. • 
FLOSSIE MARTIN. 
LESTER P MARTIN,

. ;  chas: A.BURRUS. 
ExecutbVs ofjtfie Lhst Will and Testament 

. gfPfcvljiC: Martin. fleceased ,

lATttPRlVWG c q ST
aD K SA X
D i l f M l  .........- WJlI witfi so umgoratag trip—

.. to (Mt coiofoct. Tlw CQgt is absolutely «»"»«1"», 
with Iisiit t$% to «5% lower then other travel ways.'

Round TrioFaras _
Statesville .....175c
Charleston,

Winston-Salem 85c
A bingdon $6.50
Washington $8.95 
New York $14.25 
Knoxville ....$7.20

W. Va. ....$12,10 
Richmond ....$6.70
Miami .____$21.10
Tampa   $17.85

LeGRANDsS PHARMACY, MocksviUe

We Need Your Head In OurBusiness
Perm anent $ 1 0 0  to $4.00 

Siiampoo and Finger W ave 40c
ALL WORK GUARANTEED AND PRICED COMPLETE 

D IA L  . 2 3 7 7 2

N E W  R A Y  B E A U T Y  S H O P P E
226J W. 4th Street Winston-Salem. N. C

A N NU A L m e e t i n g
The Annual Meeting Of The Shareholders Of The 

MOCKSVILLE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Will Be Held At The Office Of The Association On 

Saturday Evening, Jan. 29th At 7:00 O’Clock.

E ery Person Who Owns A Share Is A Shareholder And 

Should Attend This Meeting.

3 . O. MORRIS, Sec. Treat.

N O T I C E !
To The Taxpayers of Davie County

Under the Law, a  Penalty of One Per Ceut M utt 
Be Added to All Unpaid County Taxes for the 
Year 1937, A fter February 1st, 1938. If You Pay 
Your 1937 County Taxes-

ON OR BEFORE

FEBRUARY, I, 193$
You Will Save This Penalty. IfY ouC annot Come In Now 

And Make Payment. Do So Before FEBRUARY 2nd.
So That You Will Save The Penalty That Must By Law. 

B eA ddedT oT heA m ountO fY nurT ax. ,

Yourt To Serve,

A  U. JAMES,
County Tax Collector.

Executor’s Notice.
Having qualified as executors of tbe es

tate of Thomas J. Ellis, deceased, late of 
Davie County. North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons bavins claims against 
ghe estate of said deceased, to exhibit 
^hem to the undersigned on or before, tbe 
4th day of January. 1939. -nr. this notice 
will be. pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All peraons indebtedto said estate wilt 
make immediate payment. .Tbis 1st day 
of January. 1938.

RLEEELLISand 
. MRS. MAMIE ELUS 

Execntorsof T. J: Ellis Estate.
JacobStewartl Atty.

Cdr. Trade &  Fifth Winston-Salem, N. C,

P lan t B ed C loth 

2c., 3c., 4c., Per YwrCl 

3 Yard Wide, IOc Yard

Thousands of Other 

B argains.
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V IR G IN IA  S im R ^ B A K T L E T T . 6  VlrtInUiStt v*r« Butl«tt 
WNU Strvlc*

SYNOPSIS

In  Spanish-governed California of 1783 a  
conflict between Church and State is repre* 
lented-by. two friendly enemies. frail ald 
Fray  Juntpero Serra, Franciscan mlsshm- 
ary, and Don Pedro Fages1 civil governor. 
After telling Serra he is sending to Uexteo 
for his wife and -son wttom he has not seen 
to r eight years, Don Pedro refuses his aid 
toward the founding of the Santa Barbara 
mission, Serra’s cherished dream, and the 
two part in bitterness. In  Mexico city, 
Sona Eulalia, accompanied by her duenna, 
Angustias1 arrives a t the embassy in re
sponse to a  letter from her husband, Don 
Pedro. Showii a  map of California by the 
viceroy, she is told that there she would be 
a  queen In her own right. '

CHAPTER II—Continued 
—3—

“I suppose,”  she panted, then took 
a deep breath and spoke defiantly, 
coldly, “I suppose I  may take my 
coach to Monterey?”

As she left the room the three 
men looked at one another.

“Why did you tell her she might 
take her coach? ” expostulated Gen
eral de Neve to Romeu.

“Um-m-m—she might,” he an
swered slowly.

The Viceroy was looking a t the 
map.

“I have heard,” he said, tracing 
a  trail with his finger, “ that there 
are places on the road where scarce
ly a burro can pick its way.”

“Right,”  agreed de Neve. “There 
are places where she will have to 
go on foot.”  •

CHAPTER m

Father Junipero Serra paced qui- 
. etly along th£ dusty road, little more 
than a path, that led from the hum
ble adobe church of San Carlos Bor- 
tom eo to a  hut where an Indian lay 
dying. Only' an Indian, but Padre 
Serra wore vestments suitable to 
the occasion, and bore in his hands 
the sacred oil.

Some time later, the Indian’s soul 
.having been commended to Heaven, 
Father Serra started back to the 
mission.

Horses’ hoofs suddenly shook the 
ground. Two horsemen rode be
side him as he limped steadily on, 
murmuring a psalm. They dis
mounted near him. One, as he 
dropped on his knees, crossed him
self and threw his reins to the other 
with the same gesture. Padre Serra 
did not.glance at them as they knelt 
beside the path. But he knew well 
who they were: Don Pedro Fages, 
Gobernador-General of the Califor- 
nias, and his servant were on their 
knees at the passing of the sacra
ment.

When he had returned sacrament 
and pyx to the church and divested 
himself, Pio told him that the Gob- 
emador was waiting to see him. He 
sighed deeply.

He had seen the Gobernador many, 
times since they had parted so bit
terly that autumn evening. But on
ly a t mass. They had never ex
changed a word since then. As he 
tied the heavy cord about his robe, 
his fingers trembled. He prepared 
himself for the interview with a 
brief fervent prayer, and went to 
meet Don Pedro.

There was a slight embarrassed 
silence, then the Governor moved 
impulsively forward and knelt at 
the priest’s  feet.,

“Your blessing, Father,”  he 
begged.

“With all my heart!”  answered 
. the Franciscan, lifting his hands 

over the broad shoulders of the 
kneeling man.

Then Fages rose with a  deep 
breath, and a  smile.

“Well!” he said.
“Well?”
“Ah, Padre mio, I  have news for 

you! Great news, good news! Your 
prayers have been answered, and 
so have mine!”

“You mean—”
“Yes! Your two men of God are 

arriving, and we shall consider the 
Mission Santa Barbara. These 

jiriests  are coming in the train that 
brings my wife and son to me, and 
I  am—”

But the priest heard only the first 
words, and was stumbling toward a 
chair to support his trembling 
frame, murmuring, “Ave Maria Pu- 
risima! Ave Maria!” For a  mo
ment his head rolled -against the 
back of the chair, and his eyes 
closed.
. Fages knelt by him, and looked 
anxiously into his face.

“Father, Father, what is it?” he 
asked as he chafed the worn trem
bling hands.

“It is more than l  ean bear. Par
don my weakness, your Excellency, 
but I  have spent so many , hours in 
grayer, and I  have hoped, and 
feared, so about this matter. I  
should have had greater faith. .Ah, 
praise God!”

Fages poured wine from a  jug an 
the table and carried it to Serra.

They drank, and smiled over the 
cups.

“Yes, they are coming. They are 
even now 'on their way. Every* 
thing comes to pass in good time, 
Father.”

“It;is strange you should have to 
tell p e  that, my son. I  will have 
to do> many penances for my lack 
of faith, I  am afraid.”

“Ah, no. You are a saint. But

think! Even now the .cavalcade is 
on its way, with my Dona EulaIiat 
and. Fedro the Younger, 'a s  he is 
paUed,;for me.”  '

Sefra rose 'f r o m h is c h a i r  and 
limped to the Governor. !-,"Ah,I for
give -me, I  have not congratulated 
you on your happiness. How joy
ful you must be! What a  happiness 
to Imve your family, with you., And 
when will this cavalcade be arriv
ing?”

Fages frowned. 41The time will 
go so slowly I  hardly dare compute 
it. I t wiU be months, of course, 
nearly a  year. But because’it is 
spring now, they will be in Monte
rey before the old year passes. I  
am going to meet them !" he said, 
excitedly pacing back and forth. 
“Yes, I  am going to m eet them, 
and escort them here in safety. I  
am going a t once, Father, for they 
have by this time departed from 
Loreto.”

The priest smiled a t his impetu
ous speech.

“I ’m  sure you should go. You 
would be too impatient to sit here,

flH ob!" Called Sena.

and wait, as I  must do. But I  shall 
be here to greet you all when you 
return.”

.“Ah, yes, there was something I 
wanted to ask. I  must have my 
house in order and I  want to have 
the little Indian maid, Indizuela, in 
the house for my wife’s servant. Will 
you see to that?”

Serra’s face fell.
“What is the matter? Does she 

not do well?”
“Very well, indeed. She has been 

taught to sew, spin, cook and will 
be a  good wife for a  good soldier. 
But need I  remind you that the In
dian neophytes are wards of the 
Church, and we are responsible for 
their welfare? We have not deemed 
it  well for the Bidian maids to as
sociate with the—with the—”

“With the soldiery, I  suppose? 
Well, good Father, do not be afraid. 
She will associate with my wife, and 
I assure you she is not a  soldier
like person a t all, and will not cor
rupt the little one’s morals.”

The father protested. ‘I  do not 
mean that . .

“And there will be another wom
an, too. There is the Dona Angus- 
tias. Ha! She will make that In
dian maid adhere to the straight 
and narrow path. She is my wife’s 
duena, a  very thin female with mus- 
tachios like a grenadier, a  pious 
churchwoman, and a- militant vir
gin.”

Serra smiled. “Ah, my son, your 
humor is dear to me. You are re
sponsible for many a  smile that 
would not otherwise have lightened 
my face, just as you are responsible 
for many a  heartache—but none of 
that. Come with me, Don Pedro, 
and you shall see Indizuela."

They paced slowly together, and 
stopped before an unpretentious 
structure, built as all the other mis
sion buildings were built, long and. 
low, with a  thatched roof..

“Hola!” called Serra. The chat
tering and laughter that rollicked 
through the' high barred window ap
ertures stopped. A song ceased sud
denly in a  singer’s throat.

I t  was the quarters of the young 
Indian women, half facetiously 
called the monjera—the nunnery. 
The sun shone on the warm red of 
tiled.floors, and vividly emphasized 
bright colors on blanketsahd doth  
whichsome of the girls were weav
ing. I t  shone on sleek blue-black 
heads raised for a  moment from 
fine needlework, and seemed to 
point out to Fages’ eyes a  young 
girl, whose half-opened mouth had 
still a  fragment of song lingering 
on the lips.

“Indizuela!”  called a  woman’s 
voice excitedly. "Girls! Do you not 
see? It is Gobernador himself! 
And Fray Junipero! Rise, , all of 
you!”  There was a great fluttering, 
as the Spanish matron and her flock 
of dark 'doves .made their obei
sances. When they were seated

again, and pretending to work, Fray 
Junipero walked to Indizuda and 
took her by the hand, saying, “Your 
,benefactor, JSl Gofeeirnador, : wishes 
to speak to you,' child.’’

The singing girl walked toward 
the Governor with grace and poise. 
“Somehow lighter, somehow taller, 
somehow fairer-formed than other 
Indians,”  he thought as she came 
the long length of the room.

She waited for him to speak first, 
but he only twisted his beard, so 
she spoke in careful Spanish.
. “I  hope you a te  well, Senor el 
Gobernador. I  pray God for your 
good health and deliverance from 
all infirmities. I  thank God daily 
for your kindness in saving me from 
death and horror.”

Fages started a t her words. 
“Someone has taught you to say 
that! You have learned it word by 
word. Haven’t  you?”

“Si, Senor el Gobernador. Padre 
Junipero and Dona Maria have 
taught me.”

tes laughed, twinkling his eyes 
opening his mouth widely. The 

&  girls and the matron !poked 
a t one another. Serra looked a t the 
floor.

“Have you, then, so little grati
tude that you must have words put 
into your mouth to thank me for 
bringing you here from the desert 
of the Colorado where I  found you 
deserted and starving? What say 
you?”

Hie girl looked a t the matron— 
then proceeded along her own lines.

“They would not let me say the 
things I think myself, Senor.' For I  
have said you are the most wonder
ful man in the world. I  think you 
are a  god, surely, and that—” 

nAi, ai! Indizuela.” The matron 
hurried forward, and Father Serra 
lifted a  restraining hand. But Fages 
only roared louder.

“You are right, Dona Maria, and 
Fray JuniperoI Don’t let her talk 
about me! A god—a hero! Ai, ai, 
ai! Ho, ho—” He stopped breath
lessly. The girls giggled, and Indi
zuela sat indifferently down to her 
weaving.

At last Fages g o t,h is ’ breath. 
“After all,: Padre Junipero,”  he 
said, “she is just a  child.”

“My son,”  answered the friar, “I  
am pleased a t your unworldliness. 
Come with me and see this dove
cote.” He led the Governor through 
the long dormitory where he could 
see little straw pallets beneath 
barred windows.

“Nests where they sleep a t night, 
safe from harm,” explained the 
p riest
' They went into the kitchen where 
great bowls of mush boiled and 
bubbled, and curious girls watched 
the process that they might learn it. 

Then they passed into the garden. 
“Now, Pedro Fages,”  said Serra 

gravely, “ think well on w hat you 
have seen. Remember this dove
cote where ignorant Indian girls are 
made into useful pious women, 
where they are kept safe from the 
evils of -tiie world. Most of the 
girls you have seen so busily en
gaged, would have been depraved 
animals had it not been for the 
teaching we bring them.”

“I  ,know,”  replied Uie Governor 
thoughtfully.
’ “Do you not think they are better 

off as they are?” inquired Serra 
anxiously. “Do you not think they 
are really happier? Think of their 
lives as savages! You know as 
well as I  the frightful, filthy cus
toms that attend the Indian women 
a t their child-bearing—”

“Ugh, indeed I  do, Padre.”  He 
put his hand on the other’s shoul
der. “You are a wonder worker,” 
he said respectfully.

“Thank you. Oh, I  have prayed, 
my son, that the blessed Santa Ma
ria  Wotdd soften your heart toward 
her poor savage children. If that 
had happened—if that could hap
pen—the way of Junipero Serra

would have been much easier in 
this land.”

Fages looked, thoughtful.
"Y ou-are .right.- But Our-Lady 

does not seem to think her servant 
worthy of being filled with the milk 
of human kindness. I  am  sorry. 
You have deserved better.”

Serra raised a  hand in protest. 
“I  have received what I  have de
served. I t  is my destiny to irrigate 
this, vice • covered field with my 
blood."

Fages fingered his beard uncom
fortably. “Um-m. I  should can that 
destiny a  doom. To mingle one’s  
blood with the soU of California! 
There could be more dreadful 
dooms."

“Well,” spoke Serra with hearti
ness, “we win not consider that 
now. I  could sing for joy a t the 
news you have brought me! My 
heart’s wish, my Mission Santa Bar
bara! At last, a t last!”

“Yes, and my Eulalia and my 
young Pedro, at last! Now I  must' 
go, I  am departing early on the 
morrow, and will not see you again 
until I  lead that train from far
away Mexico with your two good 
m$n of God, into the Royal Presidio 
of Monterey. And then what plans 
we shall make for the Mission ot 
Santa Barbara.”

CHAPTER IV

The Lady Eulalia huddled herself 
into as small a bundle as she could 
on the doubtful seat ot the lancha 
which was pulling rapidly away 
from the unfriendly harbor of San 
Bias. As the standing oarsmen bent 
to their long sweeps she could 
glimpse between them the low ware
houses on the shore, and the bare 
ribs of a ship under construction in 
the shipyard. But her tear-filled 
eyes watched, until it was no larger 
than a  watermelon seed, her . com
fortable coach sitting on the shore.

Resolutely she looked about her 
in the craft. There sat Angustias, 
with her pet Capuchin monkey in 
her arms, cuddling the shivering 
little beast to her gaunt breast, her 
eyes as dismal as the monkey’s.

Pedro ’ the Younger sat beside 
her. Soon a huge shadow loomed 
over them. They looked up.

There, with screaming gulls wheel
ing and whirling about her, rose the 
steep sides and high, ungainly poop 
of the paquebot San Carlos, some
times called the Golden Fleece.

For a few. terrifying moments, Eu
lalia hung between heaving sea and 
uncertain sky, clambering up the 
bulging unfriendly sides of the San 
Carlos to the deck.

Immediately, in her stuffy cabin, 
began a  suspension of time and fac
ulties, broken only once, as she 
roused herself to ask a  question of 
the drear Angustias, wan with worry 
over her seasick monkey..

“My chests — they are safe— 
aboard?”

Being reassured that the 50 chests 
of raiment, jewels, linens and silks 
were safely stowed, she relapsed 
again into her coma of mareami- 
ento, seasickness, and emerged not 
until she was safely on the shores 
of Baja California.

- California! Anxiously she regard
ed the ancient mission settlement 
of Loreto, the first outpost of that 
mysterious land to which she was 
summoned. Here was the sordid
ness for which she had been pre
pared, but where were the glories 
that had been mentioned?

“Beautiful California!”  s h e  
sneered. • “Lovely California! My 
home. Ha.”  Then she smiled gra
ciously at the young officer come to 
escort her to quarters in the quad
rangle. Once within its bare'white 
walls she felt she could abandon 
herself to all her weakness, her des
olation, her fear of this 'strange 
country and the dreaded journey be
fore her. But she discovered some 
of the million black evil bugs. 

fTO BE CONTiNVED)

Paris Thieves Re-Enact a Crime, Then
Find the Job Recorded by the Camera

E|rom the days of Vidocq, who 
founded the French national detec
tive service under the name of La 
Surete Generate, in 1820—now the 
adjective is “Nationale”—the scien
tific reconstruction of crime as an 
aid to successful' solution has. been 
generally, practiced, writes a  cor
respondent in the New York Times.

Both assassin and robber have 
been forced, whenever possible, to 
reproduce in the original environ
ment the maneuvers which caused 
their arrest.- When not possible, de
tectives themselves. .have 'assumed 
the roles.
* The underworld-of Paris.has be
come so. accustomed to these “re
constructions”  that its most unfor
tunate members take pride in their 
acting and even censure the ab
sence of "properties." The “sur
face fraternity,” however, consisting 
chiefly of pickpockets and shoplift
ers,' was thrown into, consteniafion 
when two of its most recent recruits 
from Poland were not only made to 
reconstruct their delinquencies blit 
to do so tinder the retentive eye of

the camera—an innovation that 
caused considerable annoyance to 
the ones whose pictures turned out 
to be excellent portraits, uncon
sciously and naturally posed. The 
police record of the case is brief: 

“Inspectors ChaiUon and Sepipec 
of the police judiciare, recently 
arrested two Polish, pickpockets, 
who had just taken the gold watch 
of a  well-known doctor in the 
crowd coming out of the Etoile sta
tion of the Metro. With the con
sent of D r.-----------the theft was re
peated, and excellent pictures have 
been placed on file a t the Prefec
ture.”

Dined o n “Point”
Up to a  few years ago in Ireland, 

very poor families often ‘‘dined on 
potatoes and point”  for months at 
a  time. Having no other food than 
potatoes, says Collier’s Weekly, they 
Added an imaginary flavor to each 
'mouthful by pointing the food a t a 
bottle' in the center of .the table 
which contained a  preserved bit of 
bacon, fish, cheese or salt..

Ruth^Cfyeth Spears <^3?

A Bandanna Doll Has OM Time Charm
I F  YOU want to make a  very big 
. doll, use two hanks of yarn and 

the biggest red bandanna hand- 
kerchief you can find. SmaUer 
dolls made from one hank and a 
medium size, handkerchief are al
so attractive.

Tie the hank at the top as a t A, 
then cut it across the bottom. 
Make the head by tying the yarn 
in as a t B, then separate part of 
the strands a t the sides and bind 
them together to .make the armi; 
as a t C and D. Cut these strands 
off as a t -E  to make the hands. 
Bind the rest of the yarn around 
as a t F  to define the waistline. 
Thread a  large needle with white 
darning cotton and make the 
mouth and eyes with several 
stitches made as shown here. Sew 
smaU black buttons or beads in 
the middle of the eyes.

Cut a square out of the center 
of the handkerchief. The square 
piece you cut out should be big 
enough so it may be cut -through 
the center from comer to corner 
to make two triangles—one to be 
used for the head kerchief for the 
doU and one for the three cornered 
shoulder kerchief. When this is

In fo rm ation  N ot to  Be 
Found in  Encyclopedia

Answers to a  general knowledge 
test such as these help turn the 
teacher’s hair gray:

Period costumes are dresses all 
covered with dots.

Siakespeare wrote tragedies, 
comedies and errors.

The people of India are divided 
into' casts and outcasts. -

Norway’s  capital is caUed 
Christianity.

Lipton is the capital of- Ceylon.
A republic is a  country where 

no one can do anything in pri
vate.

A sheep is mutton covered with 
wool.

A fakir is a  Hindu twister.

done, gather around the square 
hole in the center of the bandanna 
and draw up the gathering thread 
to make the full top. of the skirt,.

Every Homemaker should have 
a  copy of Mrs. Spears’ new book, 
SEWING. Forty-eight pages ot 
step-by-step directions for making 
slipcovers and dressing tables; 
restoring and .upholstering chairs, 
couches; making curtains for ev
ery  type of room and purpose: 
Making lampshades, rugs, otto
mans and other useful articles for 
the home. Headers wishing a  copy 
should send name and address, 
enclosing 25 cents, to Mrs. Spears, 
210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
Illinois.
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Truble From Excess 
fit everything the middle course 

is best: all things in excess bring 
trouble.—Plautus.

t t
VZOBtDis

LISTENGOLD CHTCHBtSREAD THIS

THANKS.TEACHER 
THAT OLD HIAD 

COLDFEELSBEnER

K e e p  it H a n d y — U s e  if E a r l y

,BUTYOU MUST USE 
THIS EARUER NEXT TIME' 
IT HELPS PREVENT MANTj 

COLDS

I Va-tro-nd—is expressly 
designed for the nose and upper 
throat, where most colds begin 
—end grow. Used In time—at the 
first sneeze or sniffle or irritation 
in the nose—it helps to prevent 
many colds, or to throw off head 
colds in their early stages. Eveo 
when your head is all dogged up 
from a  cold, Va-tro-nol bring 
comforting relief—lets you I

VlCKS
Va-t r o -n o l

See All of I t  I
There is only one way of see

ing things rightly, and that is see
ing the whole of them.—Ruskin. 1

Aiding Others ,
Nb one is useless in this world . 

. . . .  who lightens the burden of 
for 'anyone else.—Dickens. •

Calotabs Help Nature 
To TTirow Off a Cold

MflHnnB have found in  
a most valuable aid in  the treat
ment of colds. They take-one or 
two tablets the first night and re
peat the third or fourth night if 
needed.

How do Calotabs help nature 
throw off a  cold? First, CaIotabs 
are one of the most thorough and 
dependable of all intestinal elimi- 
nants, thus cleansing the intestinal 
tract of the virus-laden mucus and

toxins. Second, Calotabs are 
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting 
the elimination o f  - cold poisons 
from the Mood. Thus Calotabs 
serve the double purpose of a 
purgative and diuretic, both o f ' 
which are needed in  the treatment 
of colds. . j :

CalotiAs are quite economical; 
only -twenty-five , cents' for the 
family package, ten cents for the 
trial package*—(adv.)
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Toleman Iron win eava 
work. BaTeyoaritreDgth health — hdp yoa keen 
j—keep yoa emfltog ana 
»q ironies day! The Cole-_______ day! TlQces by one-third t.____
the ironing board. ItBpol- 

I  plate with bot point giidei 
Joogh the blggwt Ironing  
wbly Jic an hoar to operate. 
Borns Its own gas. Ugbta 
Ibestslna jiffy.
I0EJ?—See your dealer
Btcvd for folder describing 
Ba wonder Coleman Iron.
IlHE COLEMAN LAMP 
I AND STOVE COMPANY

Dept. W032I. WTchft*,
I Kons.; Philadelphia, P a . ?
I CbiCSgolU].;L o sA n g e le s , 
i C a l i f .  _  _Gmm
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AppealingPicture 
or a  Pillow Top

Thoroughbreds they are, done in 
the simplest of embroidery, ready 
for the most striking pillow or 
picture you ever saw. They’re  
done entirely in single and out
line stitch, in woolor floss in deep, 
rich colors for a  truly “winning”

Pattern 5956. .
effect. A sm art addition to any 
home. In pattern 5956 you will 
find a transfer pattern of a  motif 
11 by 13% inches; a  color chart 
and key; material requirements; 
illustrations of all stitches used.

To obtain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 - W. 
Fourteenth Street, New York, 
N. Y.

Nafure Holds Record
Machines have given m an speed 

supremacy on land and in the 
air. But Nature still holds the 
speed record for underwater trav
el. The swordfish, for instance, 
can swim a t the rate of 60 miles 
an hour, or nearly four times 
faster than the fastest submarine. 
—Colliers Weekly.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot, afford to  take a  chance 
With any remedy less potent than 
Creomulsiom which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed ' 
mucous membranes and to  loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if otherremedies have failed, 
don’t  be discouraged, try Creomul
sion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and 
you'll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (AdvJ

Revenge Is Inferior .
In taking revenge a  man is but 

equal to his enemy, but in passing 
it over he is his superior.—Bacon.

Don’t Neglect 
Your Child’s Cold

Don’t  Jet chest colds or croupy 
coughs go untreated. Rub Childrens 
Musterole on Child’s throat and cbest 
at once. Thw milder form of regular 
Musterole penetrates, warms, and 
stimulates local circulation. Floods 
the bronchial tubes with its soothing, 
reheving vapors. MusteroIe bringB re- 
Iia naturally because it’s a  "counter.

. Irritant”—NOJ1 justaaalve. Recom
mended by many doctors and nurses. 
Three strengths: Regular, Children's 
(mild), and Extra Strong.

. Be True
To God, -hy country, and thy 

friend .be true.—Henry .Vaughan..

ARE YOU MISERABLE?
Durham, N. C  — Mrs. 

T. J , Deadniondf Route 6, 
, saya: “I  was v e r y  weak, 
I coaid hardly eat, had poor 

AL nerves and felt miserable
**7 W  all over. I  took Dr. 
T  sv  ̂ P  Piercers Favmite Prescrip* 

tion and it stimulated my 
V  f  appetite and it was net 

v q jg p ^  long before I  - had my 
stmigtb back and felt real 

good.”  Buy Favorite Prescription in liquid 
or tablets from your druggist today.

VitAtL SIZE 
60c

LARGE SIZE
*1.80

Brings. Blessed Relief
_  from aches and pains of

RHEUMATISMNElfItms MtTLUMBAfiO
Ttv a bams .  .  Wnr BMtterT

1|||||1||A tfv e rf ise d
■ b a r g a i n s
#  Our readers should always remember tbatoor community merchants cannot afford to adver* tJseabarp . . . .  — ■ —
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PO P— A  R eal Protector By J. MILLAR WATT
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SUBURBANHETCHTS t y  GLUYAS WILLIAMS'

( O o M M t f c ^ . t n r  I t e  B a Q  f y M t o t e .  I a * ]  

TTT U

ERNIE PUIMER ,WHO HAD BEEN 611IWfe NOWHERE Wrfrt 
HIS SU66ES116NS TrtAt TrtE BOVS SHOVEL THE FROlK 

WALK, WAS AMAZED HOW fikXCKLV TrtE SNOW DISAP
PEARED When ONE OP TrtEM DROPPED A DIME

ALL THE DEFFERiENCE

“Do you think there is - any truth- 
in the theory that big creatures are 
better-natured than small ones?” 
asked the intellectual young woman.

“Surely!”  returned the young 
man addressed. “Just look a t the 
difference between the Jersey mos
quito, and the Jersey cow!”

Take That!
“Can you drive’ with one arm ?” 
“Sure.”
“Okay, have an apple.”—George

town.

Camouflage
Waiter—Customer says his steak 

is too small.
M anager-rPutitona smaller plate.

HE LEFT HIS MARK

“The man who occupied this 
room,” said the landlady, “was an 
inventor... He invented an ex
plosive.”

“I  suppose those spots on the wall 
are the explosive,”  said the roomer.

“ No,”  said the landlady. “They 
are the inventor.”

“ IT ’S T O P S  !’’- S a y  Millions 
about Pepsodent with IRIUM

PEPSODENT Tooth Paste and PotoderAlone Contain 
Tha Tkrtlling New Luster Diseooery

•  What a thrill!., .ToSMyoor own SmQe 
reveal teeth that flash and sparkle with 
all their glorious natural IosterI Use this 
modernized dentifrice twice every day— 
and see how quickly your smile glistens 
and gleams as it naturally should! You 
see, HtairS ttThe Miracle of Iriuml*'. , .

And Pepsodent Cimtaining Iriomfo SafeI 
C ontainsN O  GRIT, NO FUMICB, NO 
BLEACH. It reveals daggling natural lus
ter in. record time I See how Pepsodent 
containing Irium shows op any other 
dentifrice on the market — /
BAR NONE! T ry  it and see I
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Freedom of 
Press

Freedom of
Religion

k

E  PIERCE FOSTER
B u y e r a n d G i i i n e r O f

C O T T O N
Near Sanford's G arage M o c k tv il ie , N . C

It pays to trade with the m erchants and professional 

men who advertise in The Record. They are reliable.

NEW YORK—Portraying “the un
adorned truth,” this statue will be 
dedicated to the constitutional right 
of freedom of the press in the “Four 
Freedom” statuary group on the 
Central Mall of the New York 
World’s Fair 1939.

Plan to Celebrate 
> 250th Anniversary 

Swedenborg’s Birth

AMAZING as it seems that one mind 
could encompass so many varied 

realms of knowledge, nevertheless It 
; Is true that Emanuel Swedenborg, the 
‘ 250th anniversary of whose birth will 
; be observed January 29. 1938, made 
{Important contributions In many fields 
' of science, theoretical and practical, 
!In statesmanship, philosophy, and re- 
! llgion.

In 1716-1718 he published the first 
,scientific periodical In Sweden, con- 
talning records of his mechanical In
ventions and mathematical discover
ies, which included the first airplane 
design'to have fixed wings and moving 
propeller, the first air-pump to employ 
mercury, and the description of a 
method for determining latltnde and 
'longitude at sea by observations of the 
moon among the stars. As assessor of 
the Swedish Board of Mines he devised 

•many Improvements In the mining In
dustry of his day, and his works on 
iron and copper were authoritative 
throughout Europe. In the “Principta,” 
a work on physics and cosmology, hie 
arrived at the nebular hypothesla 
theory before Kant and Laplace. He 
advanced a molecular magnetic theory 
which anticipated certain modern 
views, and he was 150 years ahead of 
any other scientist In his works on the 
functions of the-brain and spinal cord, 
and on the functions of the ductless 
glands.
. Swedenborg served as an active 
member of the parliament of his coun
try tor more than .fifty years, Jntra 
ducing fiscal reforms and much gen
eral legislation. He published works on 
algebra, higher mathematics, chemis
try, engineering, physical science, 
metals and metallurgy, anatomy, phy
siology. psychology, and philosophy.

At the age of fifty-five Emanuel 
Swedenborg discontinued his s'cientific 
pursuits and began his work as a theolo
gian. publishing the “Arcana Coelestia. 
Apocalypse Explained":. “Heaven and 
HeirV i “Four ' Doctrines'*: “Divine 
Love and Wisdom": Divine Provi
dence";: “Apocalypse Revealed"; “Con- 
jugal Love": "True Csristian Re
ligion”; and other miscellaneous theo
logical works. InformaUon regarding 
the life and achievements and the 
works referred :'tb;? will be sent with
out charge tyytfSppltcatlon to the 
Swedenborg Fwihaation. New York
cay. T

' May Need Giiant Slippers
Among the odd things in the Tem

ple of the Sleeping' Buddha in. Peip
ing, China, is a pair of giant cloth ’ 
slippers which lie a t the feet of; the 
large reclining figure of Buddha. 
They will come in: handy, it is said, 
In case he ever walks in his sleep.— 
Collier's Weekly.

NEW YOEK—This chaste figure Cf 
a young girl lifting her face to the 
skies will be dedicated to freedom 
of religion in the “Four Freedom” , 
statuary .group on the Central Mall 
of the New York-World’s Fair 1939.

Trifeutes Paid 
To Swedenborg

TRlBUTEStotlie 
achievements ef 

Emanuel Sweden
borg, the 2S0tli an
niversary of whoa* 
birth will be com
memorated J a n u 
ary 29,1938, will be 
paid by -scholars, 
scientists and the
ologians. through

out the world. Culled briefly Irboi past 
comments on his life work are these 
quotations:

“The truths passing oat of his sys
tem Into general circulation are now 
met with every day,; qualifying the 
views and creeds of all churches, and 
men out of the church.”—Ralph Waldo <

1«88—1772

“Men no less distinguished by their 
wisdom than their worl&ly rank have 
publicly adopted Swedenborg’s belief*, 
which are Indeed more consolatory 
than those of any othet Christian com
munion.”—Honore De Balzac.

“Swedenborg's message has meant 
so much to me. It has given color and 
reality and nnity to my thought of the 
life to come; it has exalted my Ideas 
of love, truth and usefulness; It has 
been my strongest Incitement to over
come limitations. Swedenborg’s 'Dl-'1 
vine Love and Wisdom' is a  fountain 
of life I am always happy to be near.” 
—Helen Keller.

• "As a natural psychologist and theo
logian he has strong an6  varied claims 
on the gratitude and admiration of the 
professional and philosophical world." 
—Samuel Taylor Coleridge.

"I have' always. admired . Sweden
borg's genius, and I did homage In 1911 
at his tomb In the Cathedral attipsala.” 
—William Lyon Phelps.

“I have tbe profoundest honor for 
the character and work of Emanuel 
-Swedenborg, ! have from time to, time 
gained much from his w riting, It is 

.impossible to say a.tittle on so great 
a theme,”—Phillips Brooks.

“LAGNIAPPE”
Among the Creoles down in New Orleans 

that big funny sounding word means "something 
extra" for your money.. .  .A n extra cup of cof
fee with your luncheon, an extra glass of wine 
with your dinner . . .  anything worthwhile that 
might be charged for hut Isn 't

For
Your Pleasure

As a subscriber and reader of your home 
paper you get "Lagniappe” each week in the 
form of a generous installment of a novel from 
the pen of some famous American writer. We 
run three to six of these novels each year and if 
you follow them each week you will have ac
complished some worthwhile reading during the 
course of a year and die beautiful part of it all 
is that it comes to you at absolutely no extra 
cost.. ; .  It is simply a part of die really good 
newspaper that we are endeavoring Io send yoa 
each week. If you are so t already reading the 
continued story, turn now Io It and begin a new 
and delightful experience, i

READ AND ENJOY

YOUR HOME PAPER

W E  C A N  S A V E  Y O U

M O N E Y
■ ■ \  -

ON YOUR ENVELOPES. LETTER HEADS. - 
STATEMENTS. PACKET HEADS, CARDS. 
CIRCULARS. BILL HEADS. ETC; GET ... 

■OUR PRICES FIRST.

T H E  D A V I E  R E C O R D

I
I

*

•nnriiiim immnmmmmwi
DR R, P. ANDERSON

D E N T IS T  
Anderson Buildine 

Mockaville, N:C.
Office SO - Phone • Residence 37

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of the 

estate of William M, Thompson, deceaaedr 
late of Davie County, Norrh Carolina, no- 
tied is hereby given all persons having 
claims against the estate of said deceaa* 
ed. to present them, duly verified, to the 
undersigned, at Mock&ville, N. C.. on or 
before the 29th day of November, 1938, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. AU persons indebted to said 
estate, will please make immediate pay 
merit. Ttils 23th day of November, 1937.

C. L. THOMPSON. Admr. 
of William M. Thompson. Decs’d- 

By GRANT & GRANT. Attorney*

Administrator's Notice.
-Having' qualified as administrator 

of L. B.'Armsworthy, deceased, late 
o f Davie county. North Carolina, no
tice is ̂ hereby given ail persons hold
ing claims aeainst the said estate, to 
present them to the undersigned on 
or before Nov 9th, 1938. or this no 
tice will be plead in bar of their re 
covery. Ail persons indebted to the 
said estate, are requested to make 
immediate payment. This Nov. 9th, 
1937. S. W. FURCHES. Admr.

L. B. Armsworthy. Dec'd.

Ca m p b e l l

FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

. AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Pbone 164 

N. Uain St. . Mocksvillk N. C,

Notice To Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator of the! 

estate of M. 6 . Hendrix, deceased, late of 
Davie Countv, North ,Carolina, notice is 
hereby Civen to all persons holding claims 
againft the estate of said deceased, to 
present them to tbe utidersigned, on or be
fore the 12th day of November. 1938. or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. AU persons indebted to the said 
estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment. This Nov. 11.1937.

L. 6 . HENDRIX. Admr. 
of M. G. Hendrix, Dec'd, 

B. C. BROCK, Attorney.

R A D I O S ;
v BATTERY SUPPLIES 

. Expert Repair " Serricer

YOUNG RADIO CO.
W e Charge Batteries Right
Depot St. ' N earSqaare

KEEP UP WITH

The candidates for the various county
'  • * - 

and state offices will soon be an
nouncing.

Know the candidates and keep up with the campaign
by reading

Whole Year For Only One Dollar.

Dgn’t let your^subscription expire. Many important 
events are taking place throughout the coun» ^

ty, state nation
l i l t


